
Easter Church Services H ail Risen Christ
"The message oj Easter cannot be written in the past

tense. It Is a message for today and the days to come."

Easter services in area churches will bring the message
of the Resurrection this Sunday. In some, the story will be
told in song and drama at sunrise services.

Young people of Northville First Presbyterian Church
will present their version of "Godspell", a rock musical
based on the gffipel according to Matthew, at 7 a.m. Sunday.

Coordinator of the project is the assistant pastor of the
church, the Reverend Richard Henderson. He also is to be the
speaker at a combined Good Friday services of the Nor-
thville First United Methodist Church and First Presbyterian
Church.

The community Good Friday service will be held at the
Methodist church, Eight Mile and Taft roads, at 1:30 p.m.
Reverend Henderson's topic will r: "The Death of Jesus".
Reverend Guenther C. Branstller of the host church points
out that this is a community service for all who wish to at-

o tend.
An Easter sunrise service drama also will be presented

at the Northville Methodist church at 7 a.m. Tilled "Because
He Lives," it \viII be given by the drama workshop of the
church youth club and is being directed by Mrs. Fred Salt-
marsh.
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The script for "God spell" at the Northville Presbyterian
church was written by Mrs. Cheryl Gazlay and is taken from
the "Good News for Modern Man" version of the gffipel.
Taking part will be a four-piece instrumental group, a 15-
member chorus and a cast of 15.

Dick Wheaton leads the instrumental group while Tom
Marshall is in charge of the chorus.

"Godspell" will be presented at 8 p.m. Easter Sunday
evening with everyone in the community who 15 interested
invited to attend.

A Palin Sunday presentation of "GodspeU" was given for
Beverly Manor Nursing home residents. It also is to be
repeated later for the community and in Montpelier, Ohio, at
the 10:30 a.m. service April 21 in the Presbyterian church
where the Reverend Timothy J ohoson is pastor He is former
a~istant pastor of the Northville church.

The high school young people also have agreed to present
"Godspell" May 5 in the Taylor (Michigan) Presbyterian
Church.

Following the Easter sunrise service presentation at
Northville Presbyterian church an Easter breakfast will be
served for those who attend the 7 a.m. service.

Continued on Page 7-A Vol. 103, No. 47, Three Sections, 32 Pages

ON GOOD FRIDAY - tomorrow -
Northville area merchants and
businesses that will be closed from noon
to 3 p.m. will display signs on their doors
or in their windows.

What Does'

Easter Mean

Today?

SeePageIO-A'

KIWANISis forming a club in Nortl1-
ville and hopes to start signing up charter
members next Tuesday night (April 16).
All Northville-Novi area residents hi-
terested in joining the businessmen's
setvice club are urged to call Dick
Raison, 45~-0872 or Ron Demeter, 45S-
2806, to make reservations for the 6:30
p.m. dinner at the Wagon Wheel. The
Colonial Plymouth Kiwanis Club is
hosting the organizational dinner. Make
reservations by Saturday.

ANNUAL EASTER EGG hunt
sponsored by the Northville Jaycees
starts at 10 a.m. this Saturday. It is
planned for five age groups, ranging
from preschool through sixth grade, and
will be held in the Northville athletic area
in the parkway. The Easter bunny will
have 2400chocolate eggs as well as prizes
for the young participants,

TOWNSHIP BOARD members will
meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday to finalize the
proposed 1974·75 budget and pare down
expenditures bringing them in line with
anticipated revenues. The board's
regular meeting will be held at 8 p.m,
Thursday, April 18. The date was
rescheduled because of Easter Week.

IT'S FAIR TIME again, at least as
far as planning goes. Chairmen of the
annual Chamber of Commerce Northville
Fair are inviting representatives of local
organizations to a meeting in the city hall
council chambers next Thursday, April
18at 8 p.m. Purpose of the meeting is to
make arrangements for reservation of
booth concessions. Any local nori-profit
group wishing to sponsor a booth at the
1974 Fair for the purpose of raising funds
should send a representative to the
Thursday meeting.
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Initial Budget Proposal
Tops $1 Million In

Bus Drivers Scorch Administrators

• Angry Bus Drivers Sound Off.. ..See Letters on Page 11-A •

"J .....l~..,., ...

Obvlous)y, either the council will have to
substantially reduce the manager's
suggested expenditures or increase the
current millage levy. His general fund
revenue projections suggest they will fall
short of projected expenditures ($962,350
revenues versus $1,091,000 expenditures).

Furthermore, it appears deficits may
occur in the present budget by the time the
fiscal year ends in June.

Presently, the city's millage levy is 8.1
mills-down from 10.2 in the previous year.
Last year's millage cut was greater than
what the city manager, Frank Ollendorff, had
recommended to the council.

Here's what Walters projects in the way
of revenues in the new budget:

Property taxes" including delinquent
payments, interest, etc., $361,500 (up from
$336,960 expended to he pr!Jduced in the
current year); sta te-shared revenues (in-
come tax, sales tax, etcJ, $118,900; licenses,

Continued on Page 12-A
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~ ~ Unless the city council manage:> to pare

, ' ~ fj down the city manager's estimated ex-
, ~ penditures it appears Northville's new budget

, may top$l million for the first time in history.
~ ~ t~

11 The initial general fund projection as
fl seen by City ManagerSteven Walters puts the
ji budget at $1,091,000, up $108,528 over the
[~ estimated 12-month outlay in the current
~1 0973-74) budget which runs thruugh June.
[',( Council budget studies are expected to
~! hegm immediately.
t~ Adoption of the new 0974-75) budget, by
~/ charter, is scheduled late in May following
~~ public hearing.
.1 The 53-page budget document introduced~i to the council this past week suggests the
t' following outlays as compared with estimated

~

12-month expenditures in the current budget:
I General government, $182,350, up from

$170,362; public safety, $430,450, up from
$422,079; public works, $278,450, up from
$244,375; recreation and cultural, $42,600, up

~

" from $41,887; and other categories, $157,150,
up from $103,769.
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EASTER GREETING-Four-year-old Susan Hancock met the Easter
Seal Society's mascot this week as C.A. Smith, fellow Rotarians and
high school students prepared to conduct the annual sale of Easter lilies
in downtown Northville Friday and Saturday, Monies raised by the sale
help support the society's programs for crippled children. Little Susan,
a victim of cerebral palsy, was able to attend a crippled children's camp
last summer sponsored by the society. She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hancock of 42565 West Eight Mile Road.

though the ice made driving
terrible."

The bus driver referred to a
decision by Superintendent
Raymond Spear to open
school March 29 when
freezing rain covered streets
and sidewalks.

She was particularly upset
because an article in The

Record last week quoted
Spear as indicating his
decision was based in part on
"information from bus
drivers. "

"Conditions were awful.
None of us felt the buses
should be driven and we told
Busard (Business Director
Earl BusardJ that. Anybody

who had been out in that mess
could see it would be
dangerous. But Busard told us
to get the buses out or we
would be fired. For the kids'
safety and for our own safety
we wouldn't budge."

She ticked off these points:
• The drivers refused to

drive under prevailing unsafe
conditions.

Continued on Page 12·A

Date of the second of a tWlr
part public hearing on the
proposed new zoning or-
dinance IS expected to be
decided Monday by the North-
ville City Counril which heard
criticism and suggestions
regardmg the text portion of
the ordinance this week.

The next hearing, which

Mayor A.M. Allen has
predicted will be held later
this month, will deal with the
proposed zoning map-
considered to he the most
controversial section of the
new ordinance recommended
for approval by the plannmg
commission.

Meanwhile, councilmen are
weighmg citizens comments
expressed this past Monday
as they try to fashion the
ordinance text they even-
tually WIll approve. Their
final decision on this matter is
expected to be influenced by
some of the comments ex-
pressed by the 25 persons
attending Monday's hearing.

BeSIdes changes suggested
by cili7ens, other changes are
likely to be mitiated by the
counCIl itself While counci,1
has not stated so publicly,
informal observations
suggest counCIlmen may
modify proposed zoning on
North Center Street and
perhaps provide for second-
story residential apartments
in the central business
dIstrict.

At Monday's hearing, the
council went through the
proposed new ordinance,
section by section, reading a
synopsis of each. The text

contains 115 pages.
It was an omission in one of

these sections that triggered
some of the criticism voiced by
the public. After asking for a
reading of the missing
paragraph, Richard Bohn
expressed some of the same
concerns over the propffied
"ring road" that he earlier
had voiced hefore members of
the planning commission.

The section dealing with
central bUSIness district
parking reads in part:
"Rather off·street parking
will he oriented to the central
business district ring road so

Continued on Page 7·A

College Eyes

Tax Hike
While agreeing to hold the

line on student tuition rates,
Schoolcraft College Board of
Trustees is considering
ra ising the millage levy
beyond the limits approved by
voters

Actmg at a special meeting
last Wednesday, the board
voted unanimously its in-
tention to levy the £ull1.77 all
purpose millage approved by
voters and to consider the
option of levying beyond .23
mills for debt retIrement
without a public vote.

Under Michigan's 1963
Constitution to "charter
authorities," Schoolcraft. a

Continued on Page 12-A

Angry school bus drivers
have served notice on Nor-
thville administrators that
they do not intend to become
the "scape goat for blunders
at the top."

According to Evelyn
Suddendorf, "pa rents are
mad and we're mad because
they kept school open even
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Be Safe, Be Wary

Film Program Alerts Clubwomen
By JEAN DAY

"Don't go home."

That's the strict warning
given women drivers who
think another car may be
followingthem. Captain Louis
Westfall, head of the Nor-
thville City Police Depart·
ment, says togo to the nearest
police department instead.

"We have had ladies who
have done this and an officer
has followed them home," he
told members and guests of

, the Northville branch,
Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association, in a
slide-talk on "Self Protec-
tion" Monday at NorthvIlle
First Presbyterian Church.

Audience questions
following the first Northville
presentation of a program.
designed by the Michigan
State Police with the help of a
federal grant indicated that
highest local concern is about
home break-ins and protec-
tion whena woman is alone in
a car or at home.

The slide package is one of
eight purchased by Northville
VFWPost 4012 and donated to
the police.

In advising a woman driver
not to go directly home,
Captain Westfall pointed out
that to do so shows the other
person where she lives and
could cause trouble later, if
not at the time.

If the woman does not live
In Northville, the department
can arrange to have the state
police or townshIp or county
officers escort her.

The film emphasized
keeping a car in good running
condition with gas in the tank.

IT'S A SHRIEK! - Mrs. James (Dona)
Northrup of Novi demonstrates her "shriek-
alarm" protection gadget for Captain Louis
Westfall, head of the Northville Police

If trouble is encountered,
women drivers were in-
structed to "try to make it to

Maybe We're

Not Magician~ ..:, ,
• <

But we do' have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
like ours.\,t.\, --

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrt!,b(~
112 E. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

playing is even more fun ...

sizes 4 to 6x 7 to 14
priced from 3.50 to 13.00

northville square· IM>nderland. westborn
pontiac mall· lincoln center. north hill plaza
tech plaza. dykeland . 270 w. nine mile

/fi'
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Department, at a program on self-protection
given for the Northville branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association Monday. -

an open gas station, or, if not
poSSIble,to raise the hood, use
the flasher and stay in the
locked car until help comes."

pearance or his car."

In home protection
"denying opportunity can pay
off," the club was told.

Avoid parking in dark, Secured windows and doors
crowded ramps-try for "force the intruder to break
highly lighted, open ~spots, something, taking lime a,nd
women were advised, and adding to the possibility he
have key in hand when going will be discovered."
to the car. "Leaving o'pen garage

"It's too late to do anything doors to show empty garages
, I if someonelliding in the back ~ is a sure signal,yotae.away,G

, seat grabs you from behind," Westfall told the club. He and
the audience was told and Officer Norman Kubitskey of

I instructed~ to look before. the city ,force said •.that.'l2
entering any car. home:; had been broken -into

Womenalso were advised to this year and that in some
make arrangements with occupants "were only gone
someone else when they for half an hour."
would be going out alone at Most secure locks are the
night. dead bolt type, Westfall

"Arrange with a co-worker agreed, but pointed out that
or someone at home to call because they require a key to
when you leave or arrive open both sides they may be
safely-it's too late to have considered a bad feature in
someone check when you event of fire.
don't show up the next "Go to a neighbor's if your
morning." house looks suspicious when

you return, and an officer will
check it out," Westfall in-
structed. "If you go in and
someone is in -the house,
you're at a definite disad-
vantage for the telephone line
may even have been cut."

As a hint for anyone who
may have reason to be

Women were warned
against pIcking up hit-
chhikers-"anyone can look
like a college student."

Women, especially young
ones, similarly were urged
not to hitchhike-"you can't
Judge a rapist by his ap-

112 and 118 E. Main· Northville

Top off your

Easter Outfit ...
With a beautiful coat by Misty
Harbor from our large selection.

••••••••••••••••••••••
SUN DOWN SPECIAL
Every Monday from 6 p.m.

Specially Selectcd SavIngs
On Both Men's & Women's Wear

VISIIOur Sporlswear
Department. Featurcs Bobblc Brooks

"
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anxiousabout home safety, he
suggested sticking a small
piece ofpaper hI' thread in the
edge of the door frame when
closing it on departure. If it's
still there on return, no entry
has been made.

He urg,edthe women to call
about any suspicious cars in
their neighborhoods so that
they can be checked out.

He mentioned that the city
has plans to purchase an
erl;ctric engraver' fOT')
residents to ..·mark·mlheir .
po~sessions in an Operation
Idenlification such as is done
in the township.

The film also warned
women about safety in the
streets and advised against
going on adventures alone at
night or to secluded places
anytime. Mothers were asked
to instruct children to stay
away from deserted places.

If in danger on the streets, it
advised screaming or making
any loud noise and detailed
other self-prQtection tactics.

"You'll never be harmed,"
It was emphasized, "by the
attack that never happens-so
do everything you can to deny
that opportunity."

I
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In Our Town

Active Newcomers

Tap Mrs. Fithian

TOWN HALL board Tuesday named
Mrs, Richard Kelly chairman for\next
season to succeed Mrs. William Miron.

Other new officers will be Mrs.
Arthur Palarchio, vice chairman; Mrs.
Robert Lupini, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. William Wilkinson,
recording secretary; ana Mrs. Robert
Cervin, renamed treasurer.

Three top chairmen, Mrs. Donald
DiComo. tickets, Mrs. Richard Booms,
luncheon reservations, and Mrs. Francis
Korte, publicity, all agreed to .,erve
again.

"It's been a very successful year
with more than 800 ticketholders," the
board noted.

Luncheon hostesses for the final
program of the current season at- the
Thunderbird Hilton Inn April 25 will be
Mrs. Lupini, Mrs. Palarchio, Mrs. Orson"
Atchinson, Mrs. John Stuart, Mrs.
Korte. '

June Weir, fashion editor and vice )t
president of Women's Wear Daily, will
be the speaker at 11 a.m. ,

Theater hostesses will be Mrs. Kent.
Mathes, Mrs. David Sparling, Mrs.'
Stanley Sonk, Mrs. Robert Coolman,
Mrs. T.R. Kampf, Mr., Mrs. William
Tucker and Mrs. Kenneth Shelly. ._

~'I
ANNALEE MATHES, in addition to .l.

being chairman of town hall luncheon
hostesses, is an active mem!>er of
Madrigal Club of Detroit and a past' ..'

LANDSCAPING-with "before" president of the singing group. .j

and "after" slides will be the topic of a She presently is working on the
talk by Milo Hunt of Green Ridge club's annual spring concert to be held at
Nursery at the next Newcomers' ladies 8 p.m. Sunday, April 21, at Nardin Park
event·, ..!i'.luncheon .at ..noon next Wed· - United.Methodist Cburcb. 29887,Elev_en_
nesda.y; April?17, :-at, the. Thurderbird -i,' ~l~,.,f.a.rl!1ington Hills. n will ffitro?,~~e.~
Hilton Inn~ '.f !,;IJ" , , .,", /. I , George :rpeodoJ;~_, S}MJ" its new crop, ~

Newcomer alumnae and guests are ductor.' .. :
invited, Mrs. Kausler notes, adding that Local choir members, including
more than 100 women attended the last Mrs. Mathes, 349-7334,have tickets at $2
popular ladies event. for adults and 50 cents for students. They

Reservations for the breast~f-eapon also will be sold at the door.
luncheon at $4.25 may be made with Mrs. When Mrs. Mathes was honored as
Richard Bohn, 349-1269,with this Sunday one of the outstanding women of the I

being the deadline. Final ladies day community by the Northville Jaycee'
eveQt of the year will be a tour of Auxiliary last month, she was cited for
Hearthside May 22. many activities (and nominated by

Northville Newcomers).
Eugene Guido, with whom she

worked on unification, also nominated
her for that activity-but she is not a
member of the Democratic Club as
previously slated. He is the one strongly
associated with the party.

The activity Mrs. Mathes cares ' I.
much about is her work as a Northville
Girl Scout Leader ...a time-laking effort.

By JEAN DAY

NEWCOMERS CLUB with a
membership of more than 200 recently-
artived families in the community can
boast that for its new slate of officers it
received 70 nominations.

In announcing the new slate, which
takes over in June, Mrs. George
Kausler, president, explains that the
new preside!lt each year is chosen from
the present board and, rather uniquely,
every member on the board MUST run
for the office.

Mrs. Howard Fithian has just won
that honor in an election by the entire

. membership. In, voting for president
members also make nominations for
other offices and from these nominations
the board votes on a slate. .

Other new officers are Mrs. Ray
Riddell, vice president; Mrs. Jarrie
Kissel, secretary; and treasurer, Mrs.
James Nield.

Newly elected cbairmen are Mrs.
La\wence Suchowolec, couple social
coordinators; Mrs. Ricbard Lindner,
Mrs. William S1. James, couple coor-
dinator assistants; Mrs. Glenn Hague,
ladies social arrangements with Mrs.
Richard Morgano assisting; Mrs. Lynn
Stringer, interest group chairman with
Mrs. Gene Allen assisting.

Mrs. Charles Peltz is membership
chairman with Mrs. David Sparling
assisting while Mrs. Jesse Gerrard will

~ be newsletter chairman and Mrs. Robert
Wobermin, art chairman.

Barbara Kausler credits part of the
club's popularity to sponsorship of golf
and tennis activities. She "recently
received 15new memberships but points
out that the club year runs through
September. Memberships are just $2.50
a couple.

ANNUAL SPRING dinner-dance of
Northville Newcomers will be Saturday,
May 4, for Newcomers and alumni
couples at Meadowbrook Country ~ub.
It is to be a sit-down roast beef dmner
with cocktails at 6:30 p.m., dinner at 8
and dancing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Reservations at $22 a couple should be
made with Mrs. John Conder, 349-6546,
by April 24.

Mrs. Kausler and her board are
req'uesLing those plannin~ to a~tend not
to have individual cocktaIl parties but to
make the cocktail time at the club a get-
acquainted get-together.

"DIRT GARDENING" begins soon
and members of Northville branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association are being asked to share

their early starts by bringing seedlings
of vegetables, flowers and herbs
(labeled and in paper cups) to tbe annual
meeting May 13.

n is to be held at the Ann Arbor
home of Mrs. Francis Jennings; Mrs.
Gene Cushing, president, is reminding
members to do this indoor planting now
to be ready.

} ,

A recent visitor at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. John Brown in Northville was a '
former resident, Mrs. Richard Soper,
the former Barbara Bogart.

Barbara and her husband now are
living in Nashville, Tennessee, where
she has been working in a program for
children with problems. Her husband
has been accepted in the medical school
of the UNiversity of Tennessee in
Memphis and will begin his studies in
July.

I
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nine, and 10 to 12 Youngsters I
are asked to bring their own f

baskets or other containers j
for the eggs. ASSOCiation
members provide the hard· I
'''''''d egg' I

Novi's Easter Bunny Coming Saturda.y
The Easter Bunny will be on

hand to watch youngsters
hunt for real Easter eggs at
the Willowbrook Community
Associahon Easter Egg Hunt
at 10 a.m this Saturday In

Cass Benton Park Just beyond
King's Mill subdivision off
Hines Dnve.

Candy prizes will be
awarded in three age groups:
toddler tofive year olds, six to

flldf~~
FAIRICS: >. I, I

when you're wearing easy care
playclothes from Aileen. Select
from shorts. tops and pants.

f~
I 80YS & GIRLS Wt4lI------'

~.",...- .................. ""~
Pale Pastels and Flashing Plaids ... the complete

Irange of colors and fabrics for Spring..\~~{J~.P.!l!!::

LADIES' WEAR
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Community Serve Easter Morn

Calendar Apple Comes Table Recipes•to
TODAY, APRIL 11

Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary.
Christian Women, noon, Mayflower Meeting House.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr House.
Wixom City Council, special on fire hall, 7:30 p.m.,

council chambers.
Scout Troop 731,7 :30 p.m., Northville Methodist Church.
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian

church.
Novi Parks al'd RecreatIOn Commission, 8 p.m., high

school.
Northville King's Mill Civitans, 8 p.m., clubhouse.

FRIDAY, APRIL 12
Good Friday

Methodist·Presbyterian Community Service, 1:30 p.m.,
Methodist church.

Northville Council No. 89, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
SATIJRDAY, APRIL 13

Northville Jaycee egg hunt, 10 a.m., athletlc field.
Willowbrook Community Association Easter Egg Hunt,

10 a.m.. Cass Benton Park.
I"

MONDAY, APRIL 15
St. Paul Lutheran Church paper drive, 6-8 p.m.,

Marathon station. .,
Novi Community Band, 7 p.m., high school.
Northville Lions, 7:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel.
Northville Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 125 E. Cady.
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., school board offices.
Northville Board of Education, 8' p.m., board offices.
Cub Scout Pack 721, 8 p.m., VFW hall.

TUESDAY, APRIL 16
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian church.
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran

Church. _
Northville Township Board, 7:30 p.m., special budget

session, township offices.
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council

chambers.
Northville Eagles Auxiliary, 8:30 p.m., 113 Center.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17
Northville Senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House.
Northville Area Economic Development Corporation, 8

p.m., Manufacturers bank.
Novi Planning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices.
VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m, VFW hall.

The apple, called nature's
most perfectly prepackaged
food, fits easily into lunch
boxes, jacket pockets, fruit
bowls and refrigerators.

Containing fewer than 100
calories each, apples are
slimming food and provide
quick energy. In addition to
"just eating" them, they may
be used in salad and dessert
recipes.

APPLE SOUR CREAM
SLAW

1 c. dairy sour cream
2 Tbsp. lemon jUice
2 Tbsp. cider vinegar
2 Tbsp. sugar
1 tsp. salt
lf4 tsp. coarsely ground black
pepper
1 tsp. dry mustard
1 c. sliced celery
2 c. shredded cabbage
1 c. shredded carrots
2 large red apples
one-third. c. seedless raisins
one-third c. chopped salted
peanuts

Combine first 7 ingredients;
beat until smooth. Combine
remaining ingredients; add
first mixture. Toss to mix.
Makes R servings. Excellent
with pork.

SPICY APPLE COOKIES
2 c. sifted all-purpose flour
1 tsp. baking soda
~ tsp. salt
1~ tsp. cinnamon
~ tsp. nutmeg
~ tsp. ground cloves
1~ c. pared, cored and
chopped apples
1 c. chopped walnuts
1 c. seedless raisins
1 pkg. (6 oz.) butterscotch
pieces
I1f4 c. firmly packed brown
sugar
~ c. softened butter or
margarine
2 eggs
14 c. apple juice

Mix and sift flour, baking

soda, salt and spices. Stir ll1
apples, walnuts, raisins and
butterscotch pieces. Combine
brown sugar and butter. Beat
until creamy. Add eggs and
apple jUice to sugar-butter
mixture. Beat until blended.
Gradually stir in flour mix-
ture. Drop by tablespoonfuls
on well·greased cookie sheets.

Bake at 400 degrees for 8 to
10 min. Remove cookies from
sheets immediately. Coolon

breakfast drink (Tang)
J,B to lf4 teasp. cinnamon

Prepare sausage in skillet
as directed on package.
Remove from skillet; keep
warm. Add butter and apples
to skillet and saute apples
until tender.

Sprinkle with instant break-
fast drink and cinnamon; toss
gently to coat apples Serves
four with sausages.

wire racks. Makes about 5
dozen.

ORANGE·GLAZED APPLES
AND SAUSAGE

1 packagt' (8 oz.) brown 'n
serve sausages.
2 Tbsp. butter or margarine
4 medium cooking apples,
cored and cut in wedges

If.t c. orange navor instant

Guild Plans Benefit Comedy
Plymouth Theater Guild's

last play of the season,
"Seven Nuns in Las Vegas,"
will be given April 25, 26 and
27 at Plymouth Central

say they "are hoping for a
medical miracle" to help him
walk again.

The guild comedy also is
about a miracle as one of the
nuns in the play convinces a
sympathetic saint that she
needs a warm climate for her
severe arthritis and he obliges
by transporting the entire
convent to Las Vegas

Middle School auditorium,
Church and Main streets, as a
benefit for the Joe Crissey
Fund

Fnends and family of Joey

Apples with sausages equals a breakfast
treat.

Tell Illinois Troths Announce Births

Of Brother, Sister Mr. and Mrs. William
Schneider, 20657 Lexmgton
Court, Northville, announce
the arrival of a daughter,
Tiffany, March 4 at
Providence Hospital. The
baby, who weighed seven
pounds, seven ounces at birth,
was welcomed home by her
six-year-old sister, Melanie.

Daniel, March 29 at St. Mary
Hospital is made by Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Thomas, 715
Randolph Street, Northville.

Their son's birth weight was
six pounds, five ounces.
Maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Irene Jobe of Far-
mington. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Thomas of Northville.

LILA'S

N§tl60ns
• FLOWERS &. GIFTSFrom Danvers. Illinois.

comes news of two
engagements in the Lawrence
Smith family of Novi.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are
announcing the engagement
of their daughter, Darlene
Rae. to Jeffery Bruehl of
Normal. Illinois, while Mr.
and Mrs. David Halbert of
Normal are announcing the
engagement of their
daughter, Ruth. to the Smiths'
son, Lawrence WHllam Smith
II.

Miss Smith, a 1973 graduate
of Olympia High School,
Stanford. Illinois, now is
living in Pinellas Park,
Florida, and is secretary for
Drive-In Ministries
headquartered in St. Peter·
sburg, Florida.

Her fiance is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bruehl of
Normal. A 1972 graduate of
Normal Community School,
he now is a sophomore at
'flli>;ois State University and is'
employed by Saturn Tire 'and
Glass Specialty System . in '
Bloomington. Illinois.

Miss Halbert, a senior' at
Normal Community High
School, and her fiance are
planning an April 27 wedding.

He is a 1972 graduate of
Danvers High School and
presently is employed at
Leroy Grain Elevator. LeRoy,
n1inois.

• 149 East Mam
Northollle
34!r0671

Birth of a daughter, Jen-
nifer Elizabeth, March 29 at
Providence Hospital is an-
nounced by Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Curran, 1991'1

'Schoolhouse Court, Nor-
thville. Jennifer weighed
seven pounds, seven ounces at
birth. She is the Currans'
second daughter and joins
Kimberly, 3, at home

~1
7tve de )

ea-u 'P-"'t ,~/) ,
~

eatt
S~

349-0838

"
The Lawrence Smiths, who

live at 26950 Taft Road, Novi,
are temporarily in Danvers
until June.

EngagedI

New Morning School Announcement of the birth
of their first child, Mark

Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Williams, 42387 Westmeath,
North ville, announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Renee Ann, to
James Anthony Clark 0',
Oklahoma City. '.-

He is tlt~,~9n'of Mr8~Nl'nc~
Clark and Jack G. Clark, both
of. Oklahoma City_ .

The bride-elect is a fresh-
man at the University of
Oklahoma in Norman,
Oklahoma. Her fiance, a
newscaster at radio station
KMOC in Oklahoma City, is a
graduate of the university,
earning his BA degree in
journalism and political
science and MA in political
science.

The bride-elect's father. a
senior vice president of Allied
Supermarkets, Incorporated,
headquartered in Detroit. was
transferred here by the firm
from Oklahoma.

A May 17 wedding is
• planned at St. Kenneth's

Roman Catholic Church in
Plymouth.

Culinary Art ShowSlates Open House
,"New Morning School" is chose to be trees and rpcks in

the title or'a new-concept area a playlet, "Wiggleworm
pr\v~t~:sc~~nn it~ iirst)"~r' "S~rp~ise~": preseh~e:d l~st'
of operation. " week for parents. '. - L - ,

"We stress parent' par- ' The school is certified ~y
licipation in activities and the state for elementary m-
decisions, II explains Mrs. stru~tion, a.ccordi~g to M.rs.
Elaine Yagiela, dJrector and Yagiela, WIth chIldren fIve
teacher of the elementary through 10 years old enrolled
school which is renting in kindergarten through fifth
meeting space in Epiphany grades.
Lutheran Church, 41390 Five With the small group of
Mile Road in Northville pupils, the teachers note, it is
Township. possible to take many field

Interested parents are trips.
invited to inspect the school at Mrs. Yagiela and her
an open house from 2 to 5 p.m. husband, Dale, who is
Sunday May 19 at the director of the Plymouth
church' , Youth Center, said they felt

Among the children of six the need for ~ s~h?01 "~hich
Plymouth and Northville respec.ts the mdlvId~ahty of
families registered is Mark the chIld and recognIzes that

'DeJohn from Northville children learn in different
{, Commons. Participating in ways" and decided to open the

~ the program as a teacher's New Morni~g S.chool. . .
aide is Northville student Mrs. Yaglela IS enthusiastIc
Cindy Wright, who is assisting about both the program ~or
as part of her class children and the parent m-
requirement at Schoolcraft volvement. The parents, she
College. says, actually wash floors and

"We feel children should be do secretarial tasks as well as
responsible for their lear- help make deciSIOns. .
ning," says Mrs. Yagiela as The May open house IS
she told how the youngsters designed to explain the

program and gain students.

Scheduled. at ace
~'" • \ I I l I • ~J J I~•

lo ., .,
!Oakland, Community. cakes" sugar work, and

College's Food Service breads. Cash prizes, trophies
Executi ves Associa tion and honors will be awarded in
(FSEA), in conjunction with each category, with a $100 top
the Detroit Senior Branch of prize for the "Best of the
FSEA is sponsoring a Show".
Culinary Art Show Com-
petition at the Orchard Ridge
Campus, located in Far-
mington Hills at 1-696 and
Orchard Lake Road.

Competition will be held on
Friday and Saturday, May 17
Ind 18, 1974.

The competition is open to
students of all high schools,
vocational schools, com-
munity colleges, their
graduates, and all others of
amateur status.

Categories include assorted
canapes, decorated fish and
meats, chaudfroids, pastries.

They plan an August 9, 1975.
wedding.

DARLENE SMITH

THE COMFORT SHOE
Feel the flexible difference in this
elegant Free-Flex slip-on. First step
flexibility leathered to man·tailored
perfection. Light with Dark Brown.
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Lapham's keeps you
ahead of the wrinkles

with the crisp, neat
look of

Doubleknit Actionaire
Seersucker

FreD1l11
FREE-FLEX

-, .'
Razor Broken?

We repair all makes
and models expertly

*35 Years Experience*
Northville's Leading Jeweler

I',.'

NODER'S
JEWELRY

In Bottle Green, Burgundy. Blue and Brown. By Cricketeer and
McGregor. Contrasting slacks make a fashionable sports outfit
for a chang" of pace. Waist and Cuff Alterations Free'iih •Persons Interested in

l1avlng theIr clothes altered
or restyled. Personal lit·
tlngs on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring shop.
Phone 349·3671, Lapham'S,
120 E. Maln--Downtown
Northville.

Center" Main 349·0171
Northville PLYMOUTH: 322 S. MaIn St., 45!Xl655

NORTHVI LLE: 163 E. Main St., 349·0630
HYLAND PLAZA: M·59 & Duck Leke Rd., 887-9330
BRIGHTON MALL: Grand River & 1-96eKit, 229-2750

Also stores In Elkhart and South Bend. IndIana

Downtown NorthVille 349·3677

Men's Shop Open Mon.-Thurs.·Fn. TII 9 p.m

~ 1 I



Prevent
Burglaries!

See Page I-B
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NOVI LIBRARY SITE The proposed $700,000Novi
Library will be the first building constructed on the ~60-
acre Civic Center site on the southeast corner of Taft and
Ten Mile roads. Construction of the building is slated to

begin this year with the facility reigy for use by the fall of
1975. Above, Library Board Chairman Dicron Tafralian
poses with the master plan for the overall Civic Center site.
The new library'is identified by the asterisk.

But Progress Is Slow

• \ \ ~;. .. ..... .....~ y;;;,,~.1'0,"' ...

PrOCee(f",vii:h 'fiifi"R6ad
Plans for paving Taft Road

between 10 Mile and Grand
River moved slowly forward
Monday, but prospects for
getting the two mile stretch of
road paved this year are
beginning to look more and
more doubtful.

Specifically, Novi's City
Council directed its
engineering firm of Johnson
and Anderson (J&A) to
complete engineering
specifications for the portion
of Taft between 11 Mile and
Grand River.

"~inalengineering plans for
the portion of Taft between 10
and 11 Mile have been com-
pleted.

Hopes of getting the
heavily-traveled road paved
this year suffered a blow,
however,whenJ&A's Edward
Jacobs told the council that it
would take "a couple of
months" before final plans for
the 11 Mile to Grand River
seclion could be completed.

Those plans must be
finalized before the council
can procede with the foorth
resolution in its special
assessment procedure.

It is the fourth resolution
which prescribes what part of
the total paving cost is to be
paid by a special assessment
on the benefitting property
owners and what part is to be
paid by the city. The fourth
resolution also determines the
limits of the special
assessment district,
designates the basis of
assessment (front foot or per
lot), and directs the city cierk
to give notice of a public
hearing to discuss the details
of the resolution.

Following adoption of the
fourth resolution, the council
must pass three additional
resolutions and hold twomore
public hearings before further
paving plans can be initiated.

No direct action on the Taft
Road paving project has

taken place since the council
passed resolution number
three in January of 1973.The
third resolution directs the
city engineers to prepare final
plans and Cn'lt estimates for
the project.

Reason for the delay, J&A
spokesmen have explained, is
uncertainty as to how to
procede with the engineering
of the Grand River-Taft Road
intersection.

Because of the problem of
limited visibility on eastbound
Grand River, the council
considers the intersection to
be a major traffic hazard
which is compounded by the
fact that the intersection is
used daily by school busses.

The council would like to
improve the intersection, but
to do so must have the ap-
proval of the Oakland County
Road Commission which tws
jUrisdiction on Grand River.
In February of this year, the
council directed City

Manager Harold Saunders to
ask the road commission if it
would' participate in the
estimated $335,000 cost of
improving the intersection.

It was the response of the
'Road Commfssion which led
to Monday's action.

In essence, the county told
the council that it did not see
any need to improve the in-
tersection for at least 10
years. "In terms of priority
and limited funds, we believe
our collective resources
should be used elsewhere in
the community, most notably
Novi Road, south of 1-96,"the
Commission informed the
council.

As an alternate solution to
the safety hazard at the
Grand River-Taft Road int-
ersection, the Road Com-
mission suggested installation
of a traffic signal at the time
Taft Road has been paved.

Having received the
response of the Road Com·

Campbell Blasts City Administration

As Mayor Ends Willowbrook Debate
Councilman Louie Camp-

bell erupted angrily when
Mayor Robert Daley at-_
tempted to call an end to
discussion of a report on
construction problems in
Willowbrook SUbdivision
Number Two at Monday's
Novi City Council meeting.

Campbell became angered
when the Mayor granted him
the floor, but asked that he
keep hiS comments short due
to the lateness of the hour.

Campbell started to make
his comments, stopped, and
then exploded.at the Mayor.

"I for one am gettmg SiCk
and tired of having the
citizens come up here and
raise hell with this counCIl,"
stBted Campbell angrily.

"These citizens
(homeowners in Willowbrook
Number Two) brought their
problems to this council back
in October and we wouldn't be
discussing them right now if
the city administration had

I,
I
I,,

"
, ,

,, .'
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taken care of them properly in
the first place," he continued.

"If you don't want to
discuss it then to hell with it,"
said Campbell to Daley.
"These citizens will just be
back here raising hell with
this council at some future
date and maybe then you'll
get off your duff and do
something about it."

Campbell's comments
concluded discussion of a
report from the city's
engineering firm of Johnson
and Anderson (J&Al on the
problems with basements in
Willowbrook.

The council had previously
directed the engineers to
prepare a study of the cracks
in .the Willowbrook
basements,

Also presented to the
council Monday was an in-
terim report (rom City
Manager Harold Saunders on
the status of the city's in-
vestigation of citizen com-

plaints against Dave Pink
Builders, developers of the
subdivision

J &A representative Harry
Moser told the council
Mondaythat he had examined
seven of the basements with
reported cracking.

"H is common to find
cracks in poured concrete
walls," Moser told the
council. "The important
determinatIOn that must be
made is what caused the
cracks in the first place.
Shnnkage cracks and stress
cracks present no real
problem and are easily
repaired. But cracks caused
differen lia I se HI emen t
(uneven settling of the
foundationl are more serious
and need to be investigated
fully...

Mn'ler tord the council that
only two of the basement
cracks in the Willowbrook
homes were caused by dif-
ferential settlement They can

not be repaired until set-
tlement has been completed.

Moser said that it was not
possible to determine how
long it would take before the
settlement process in each of
the homes would be com-
pl~ted

Members of the council
expressed interest in the
cause of the differential
settling, but Mreer said it was
diffICUlt to determine and
could be due to several fac-
tors.

One pn'lsible cause for th~
differential settling is con·
struction onsoil unsuitable for
building, Moser reported.

The engineer recommended
that the city reqUire soil
borings on each lot in the
subdivisionbefore any further
building permits are issued.

Another concern expressed
by the council was who bore
responsibility for the cracks

Contin~ed on Page 7·A
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mission, the council decided
to procede with paving Taft
all the way from 10 Mile to
Grand River without making
any plans for improvement of
the intersection other than the
installation of the
signalization. ,

In recommending the ac-
tion, City Manager Saunders
called it "the only practical
way for us to proceed."

The council briefly
discussed the possibility of
proceeding immediately with
plans for paving Taft between
10 Mile and 11 Mile Roads.
Plans for this section are
complete and the council
.could renew action right
away.
It was determined,

Continued on Page 7-A
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Library Board
To Construct

,

At Civic Center
Construction of a new

$700,000Novi City Library is
slated to get underway later
this year.

Dicron Tafralian, chairman
of the Novi Library Board,
announced last week that
groundbreaking is slated to
take place this summer and
that the building should be
ready for use by the fall of
1975.

The new library is to be
constructed on the 160-acre
NoviCivic Center site on the
southeast comer of Ten Mile
and Taft roads. '

If construction follows the
timetable laid down by
Tafralian, the library will be
the first building on the site
which is ultimately, to include
a newhigh school, community
golfcourse and athletic fields,
and municipal facilities.

Groundbreaking for the new
high school has also been
tentatively slated for this fall.
However, anticipated comp-
letion date of the high school
is in the fall Gf1976.

In announcing plans for the
new library, Ta(ralian noted
th~hPt~:c~~ffiqfP9.J.1J WiM,);l~
f~~H'~ "J."9)iH!?~p..Ml60~J
~.Jl!~,taxpa,~W~'rhl" ;

"The money for: the _new
library has been jUst about
completely accounted for,"
stated Tafralian. "We (the
Library Board) feel that the
taxpayers are going to get the
tyJie of facility they deserve
and we're pleased because it
won't cost them any ad-
ditional money."

The city presently levies
one-halfmill for the operation
of the library. Although the
Library Board has the right to
increase its levy to a full mill,
Tafralian stated that nG ad-
ditional tax levy would be
necessary.

Key to the financing is a
$325,000bond issue. Since the

• Library Board cannot sign for
the full faith and credit of the
community, the bond issue
must go through the city
council.

The city has already signed
a letter ci intent to issue the
bonds, but final action on the
issue is being delayed until

OL' FLOPPY EARS IS BACK- Close to 500
youngsters showed up at Novi Middle School
saturday to have brunch with the Easter
Bunny. These two youngsters got a special
treat, however, as they1wentfor a short walk
with 01' Floppy Ears in a break between the 9
and 11 o'clock brunches. The Bunny Brun·
ches are sponsored annually by the Novi
Jaycee Auxiliary.

the start of the 1974-75year.
Tafralian stated that the

bond issue - principal ~nd
interest - will be paid off by
the Library Board with the
revenue from its Gne-half
mill.

In addition to the $325,000
from the bond issue, the
Library Board has ap-
proximately $115,000 in the
bank. The $115,000represents
unspent revenue accumulated
over the past three years.

The Ljbrary Board has also
applied for approximately
$200,000in federal funding.
Although no decision on the
request for a grant has yet
been rendered, Tafralian
stated that he is confident that

In Wixom

the funds will be available.
. "We have instructed our
architects to proceed with
plans for a $700,000library
facility," said Tafralian. "If
the federal funds are not
forthcoming we will juSt have
tocut downon the scope of the
project."

Architects for the new
library will be the firm of
Harley, Ellington, Pierce; and
Yee Associates, a Southfield-
based firm of architects,
engineers, and planners.

Harley, Ellington, Pierce,
and Yee is the firm jointly
hired by the School Board,
Library Board, and City

Continued on Page 9-A
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'Ring Road'
Gets' Support

~ • .! (t ~ TT, .
First step toward

eliminating' the railroad
problems that plague Wixom
was taken Tuesday by the
Wixom City Council as it
approved the concept of a
"ring" road around the city to
the east.

The council cirected the city
planning commission to
IXJrsueits study of phase one
of the plan, which would be a
road swinging to the right
from South Wixom at the
railroad crn'lsing to Pontiac
Trail.

In making the motion,
which was adopted
unanimously, Councilman
James Lahde included the
total "ring" concept for the
master plan although only the
first phase was scheduled for
immediate action.

CouncilmanVal VanGieson,
acting as mayor pro-tern,
pointed up the council's hope
that the ring road concept will
openup the downtownWixom
area to commercial rather

, ,
than industrial use with the
feeling that the community
doestt't want "another River
RGugeof the North".

Councilman Gunnar
Mettala in endorsing the plan
pointed out that the fast-
groWing area "five years
from now wilJbe faced ~ith a
monumental problem will}
incrllasing traffic nor~h of us
from Commerce Township,
Milford and the trailer park."
He also cited rising cost
~timates for the construction
of the first leg of the ring road:

In 1969, he stated, it was
estimated at three-quarters of
a million dollars with city
engineers last month giving a
figure of $1,750,000.

Mettala added that he saw
"absolutely no hope" for the
cGmmercial area without
such a ring to "open up the;
heart". )

Councilwoman Lillian
Spencer stated that the cost

i
i

II j
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Continued on Page 9-A

Community Ed Sets
I

~
Spring Regi8tr~tion

Whether you're interested troduction to Textile Design
in cake decorating, trout II, Lamaze Childbirth
fishing, or Middle Eastern Education, Metric System,
belly dancing, Novi's Com- Fly-tying and Trout Fishing,
munity Education and Golf, and Gregg Tran-
Recreation program more scription.
than likely has something that Also being offered for the
you'll be interested in. first time this semester will

be Middle Eastern Belly
Milan Obrenovich, director Dancing, Stained Glass,'

of the Community Ed Chinese Cooking, Baseball.
program, announced Monday Softball Umpiring, Evelyn
that the Spring Term is slated Wood Reading Dynamics,
to beginApril 29.Registration Tumbling and Gymnastics; ~.
for the spring offerings can be ,
made at the School Adminis- Candlemaking, and Begin-

ning Photography.
tration Offices on Taft Road Registration can be made at
near Novi High School bet· the School Administration
ween April 22 and 'rl. Offices dUring the week of

A total of 17 new courses A '122 'rl R . t f illha ve been added to the pn -, egls ra Ions w 1be accepted Monday through
Community Ed curriculum Friday, April 22-26,between
for the Spring Term. Along the hours ri. 2:30-6 p.m. and 7.
with previous offerings, 9 p.m. On Saturday, April 'D,
approximately 50 varying registrations will be tak~n
classes will be available to between 12 noon and 2 p.m:
Novi residents in the up- People interested in courses
coming semester. may also register by mail. A

New offerings include mail registration form will be
Gregg Shorthand II, Cake found in the spring brochure
Decorating, Spanish for the' which will be mailed out the
American Traveler, In· week of April 15. \ i

.. ::.;; I



CONGRATULATIONS - Novi Middle School eighth grader Robert
Blackmer (right) is congratulated on wirming the district spelling bee at "
New Hudson Elementary School last week Wednesday by the school's
,principal, Mrs. Ann DolseD. Mike Jagner of Milford (center) was run-
,nerup.

Novi's Robert Blackmer
Captures Spelling Title

Itwas close but when it was 'acceptance' whIch gave his
all over Robert Blackmer, an opponent and runnerup, Mike
eighth grader from Novi Jagner, a seventh grader
Middle School, was declared from Muir Junior High in
the district winner for Milford, an opportunity to
Oakland County District 1 of catch the litle. Jagner did
the Detroit News Spelling Bee spell 'acceptance' correctly.
Contest held at New Hu?son However he misspelled the
Elementary School April 2. next word, 'magnetism',

Robert-t mis~ed ~ wo~d~ .JlUch qe,W;iI~equirjld to spell" \. \) ( \ q,fi. j, \," (p ,0' 1 \(,~

History's on Display

correctly in order to win the
title.

Robert then received the
opportunity , to spell
'magnetism' correctly. He did
so and also spelled the next
word, 'quintuplet', correctly
to win the title.

Representa tives from
AllOlld" Elemerlta'L'YJ iIi 'High-
lalld, IDh~ :I!..'3.k~"Elementa'rY
in Highliln'd',P B'gkei-
Elemeiit'.ary' \n'Milford, kurtz
Elementary in Milford, Muir
Junior High of Milford, Novi
Middle School, South Lyon
Middle School, New Hudson
Elementary School and
Brodts Elementary School of
Milford cOlnpeted for the
championship.

Robert will compete in the
Detroit Metropolitan Spelling
Bee which will be held at the
DetrOit News May B beginning
at 9 a.m. Should he win there
he will be eligible to compete
in the Na lional Spelling Bee in
Washington, D.C., June 3-7.

Pronouncers at the district
contest were Don Heidt from
South Lyon Middle School and
Mrs. Carol Spoor, a teacher at
Apollo Elementary School.

Judges were Mrs. Mary
Rogers of Kurtz Elementary
School, Mrs. Linda Crawford
of Novi Middle School and
Mrs Mary Richter of Baker
Elementary School.

""See Northville through
history's eyes" is the theme of
Ii . eJisplay. of matted and
framed prints of old houses in
~orthville now set up in the
Northville Public Library
tourtesy of Thre~Cities Art
Club ..
? The display is the work of C
Phelps Hines, club president,
and is designed to inform
NorthVIlle residents of the
kvailability of folios con-
Ulininir the prints of the old
pUddings. Proms from the
sale of the folios will go
~oward the Mill Race

restoration project.
The Three Cities Art Club

keeps a continual display of
local artists' works in the
library throughout the year.

The library showcase also
contains bits of Northville
history Taking part in this
project were Chris Kazyak,
Jackie Kelly and Kim Conklin
as weel as all third and fourth
gradE'!'S in Amerman School
room 15. Mrs. Janice Hen-
derson, the teacher, set up the
display, which is ac-
cpmpamed by an attractive
booklet, the library notes.

This is our very special arrangemen t
for Easter. Available only from your

, FTO Florist. Borrowing a page from the
kids; we created an Easter Basket for
big gi rls. Colorful, fresh spring
flowers, professionally ar-
ranged in a re-usable wicker
basket. For fun we added a de-
lightful, blue-eyed bunny ond three
bright Easter eggs.

.' We also designed it so you

. can send it early. H9Ppiness is
the FTO"Happy Nest" delivered
a few days ahead of time. And
we can send the FTO
"Happy Nest" almost
anywhere in the country.
Just stop in or give us a call and

I.we'll do the rest., .

•N.i>tllOns Check Our
Cash & Carry Prices

FLOWERS ~ GIFTS

149 E. Main NorthviUe 349..Q671

)

Swim Club Names
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News Around No'rthville
Agnes Barnard of Nor-

thville will have an unusual
Scottish ram's head, mounted
as a snuff box, as well as a
silver cigar case adorned with
Scottish amethyst stones and
dated 1858 at the "Memories
of the Past" antique show and
sale at the Orchard Mall, 6445
Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield, April 29 through
May 4.

Mrs. Barnard's display is
one of several planned for the
show by the coordinators, who
also stage the Botsford and
Meridian Mall shows. The
show will be open from 10
a.m. until 9 p.m. Thursday
and Friday and until 6 p.m.
the other days. There is no
charge.

Any Northville senior
citizen wishing to join the bus
group going to Windsor,
Canada, for the day this
Saturday, April 13, is invited
to call Mrs. Richard Sharon,
349-1514, who has a few trip
openings. The bus will depart
from Kerr House at 11 a.m.
and will'stop for lunch at The
Fountain restaurant in
Windsor.)

Las Vegas fun is coming to
Northville.

"Save energy-why go to
Vegas when Vegas will be
here," say the Northville
Jaycees in announcing their
Millionaire's Party to be held
from B p.m. to midnight
Saturday, April 20, at Dun
Rovin Golf Club clubhouse on
Haggerty Road between Five
and Six Mile roads.

Jaycee project chairman
John Swienckowski assures
that this year's party will
offer "true Vegas atmosphere
as the finest gaming equip-
ment in Michigan has been
obtained." "

He adds that the Jayce~
have increased the prize
display this year to more than
$3,000 worth of desirable
prizes. '

The public is invited to
attend the event with
proceeds to aid Jaycee
causes. The tickets at $4 in-
clude the first $1,000,000 of
play money and "all the beer
you can drink." Mixed drinks
will be availa,ple. ::l"
~FQr ,tickets call Ddbg,.'

U1<)Inis~trck~t ch'llirmab, at,c
349-1664.

'Cooperative
inviting all
and former

a guest night

Northville
Nursery is
prospective
members to
April 24.

Bpginning at B p.m. in the
Scout Building at 215 West
Cady Street, the program will
include a slide presentation of
the nursery activities and a
tour of the facilities.

The group is urging all
interested parents to attend
the program and those
wishing further information
may contact Mrs. Kenneth
Rosselot at 349-4622.

Greg J. Wikaryasz was
among the students honored
for scholastic achievement at
the 51st Honors Convocation
at the University of Michigan
March 29.

A senior in the school of
education and plans to
graduate, in August, 1974, he
is a 1968 graudate of Nor-
thville High School. He and
his family reside on Fry Road
in Northville Township. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Wikaryasz of Gregory,
Michigan.

To be named an honor
student one must maintain
grades of atleast half A's and
half B's for two consecutive
terms. DEAN STYLES

Honor WSU Dean
Northville area alumnae of

Wayne State UniverSity's
College of Nursing have been
inVited to meet the college's
new dean, Margretta Styles,
and hear about recent events
at the school at an informal
gathering at B p.m. Friday,
April 19, at the home of Mrs.
Ruth Edelson, 21924 Leyte,
Farmington.

Dean Styles, now a Far-
mington resident, became the
third dean in the 29-year
history of WSU's College of
Nursing last August. She
formerly was dean of the
University of Texas School of
Nursing at San Antonio.

Further information about
the reception may be obtained
by calling 577-2167.

FORENSIC FINALIST - Susie Evans, first
place winner in Girl's Original Oratory,
shows the pin she received in competition at
Eastern Michigan University last week for
her speech on euthanasia. Northville High's
forensic squad placed finalists in seven of the
eight categories entered and Susie, a junior,
will represent the school district at the
Michigan regional contest in Livonia on April
Zl. Barb Eltinge, third place wirmer in Girl's
Extempore Speaking, will be an alternate to
that contest.

Novi Appoints Mrs. Porter
Mrs. Clara Porter has been

appointed by the Novi City
Council to serve on the city's
Parks and Recreation Com-
mission.

A former member of
Citizens Advisory Committee

to the Parks and Recreation
Commission, Mrs. Porter was
selected from a field of four
candidates at the council's
Monday night session.

She will fill the vacancy
ceated by the resignation of
Mrs. Sherry Edwards.

Managers, Officers
Tom Schaal was elected

president of the Northville
Swim Club at a board meeting
April 1 at the home of retiring
president, Edward Kelly on
Brodtwood Drive. Pool c()-
managers also were named.

season, while Kucher, Nor-
thville High School's athletic
director, is new to the staff
this year.

Ben Lauber, Northville
High School's swim coach,
will continue as director of
competitive swimming and
the instructional program.
Other staff members are
being notified thiS week of
their assignments.

Other officers elected were
Mrs. Keith Wright, vice
president; Mrs. Norman
Faustyn, recording
secretary; Mrs. Dave
Longridge, corresponding
secretary; and Don Hack-
mann, treasurer.

Anyone deSIring further
information or membership
applica tions may contact
Mrs. Wright, 349-9956, or Mrs.
Dave Longridge, 349-0:>51.

Completing the nine-
member board are Kelly,
Mrs. Nelson Schrader III, Art
Greenlee and Bill Fuertges.
The club also has the
volunteer service of Dan
Boland, who has agreed to
continue as a consultant.

New c()-managers of the
pool will be Dave Wright and
Bob Kucher. Wright, a
student at Albion College, is
returning for his seventh 124 E. Main - Northville
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GUEST LECTURER Northville High
students enrrJlledin the humanities program
spent two dass sessions last week with Dr.
Emanuel Fenz of Eastern Michigan
University's western civilization depart-
ment. Dr. Fenz lectured on the effec.ts of
nationalism on music and art of European
countries. Composers included Liszt, Chopin,
Beethoven and Schubert, among others. His

Pinpoints Problem Areas

lecture included slides of composers, scenes
of the country' in question and art represepta- .
tive of the period, telling why they were
important in their own time. Discussing
composers with Dr. Fenz is Ted Slabey while
Miss Barbara LeBouef looks on. Dr. Fenz
was born in Austria, educated in Italy and
attended college.in the United States.

PTSO Elects Board
Northville High School's

PTSO has elected a 12-
member executive board
representing parents,
teachers and students.

the committees will be set by
the board April 16 and reports
Willbe discussed at the May 9
PTSO meeting

Areas wluch PTSO mem-
Elected at the group's bers report need full

meeting last week were cooperation of teachers,
parents Kenneth C Chio, J. parents and students and
Jj DeMo\t,. Mrs .• William which will be researched by,
I';bertges and Mrs. \ Edward" the committees include ell'~
$ncock. Teachers include forcement of rules, com·'
1'.1"1'5. Rooe Mary ~Forsyth, munity· services, curriculum
Miss Barbara LeBoeuf, Kurt and vocational education,
Kinde and Edward McLoud. counseling and guidance \on

personal as well as academic
level, drugs, study halls and
free time during school hours.

Students on the board are
Carolyn Calmes, Alan
Bilinsky, John Geisler and
Ted Slabey. The high school
principal, Fred Holdsworth,
automatically is the 13th
member on the board.

Also to be studied will be
smoking and the possibility of
havmg parent aides at the
high school The membership
is also working on having a
bicycle rack installed near the
band room to minimize
vandalism and theft

Spokesmen for PTSO report
that nine committees have
been organized to look into
aspects of high school life.
Chairmen and the scope of PTSO members report that

German Class Earns

First Place Trophy
German language students

at Northvllle High School
have won theIr second con-
seculive first place award in
German Songs competItion.

The group was also chosen
to perform the "Schnit-
zelbank" in the afternoon
before the entire group of hIgh
school students, Mrs. Helga C.
GueqUlerre, German in-
struclor at Norlhvllle, addedHeld last week at Central

Michigan University, the
Foreign Language Festival
included about 600 students
from hIgh schools throughout
Michigan
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Performing lhree German
songs whIch won them the
fi rst place trophy were
Debbie Germerolh, DaVid
Hemzman, Kns Kofler, Betsy
I\lach, Sonya Pryslash,
Denise Swayze. Derek
Wheaton and Demse Zabell

r,

NORTHVILLEDRUG
"Pharmacy Flrs~"

134 I .•'bln NorlhVlII('

fiR I. S( iN/' IHJ \'
I· If/.N(;! vcr

~'I I? 1'10

DA Y 349·0850
NIGHT 349-0812

Principal Holdsworth told the
group that "solutions to
problems which exist in the
high school only .can be
resolved with the total in-
volvement and commitment
of all sections of the com-
munity. This includes not just
parents and administrators,
bu t;in. .of.Jhe. st\lpellJRu §l;QPlll
bQl\rd,ll1rel:.rllllJi.,QT\ ~ ,l;\ePMI\J
ment, shop OWne% P.9»filf,
churches and the,home. - ... ,

"We must sit down with
parents and decide what rules
are to be established,"
Holdsworth told the PTSO
group.

"Do we want to have
free time? Shorter lunch
hours? Supervised study
halls?

"We must keep in mind that
rules must be just, humane
and enforceable," he corl-
tinued

Holdsworth told the PTSO
members that solutions to
some problems can be met
through restriction of
freedoms but additional
personnel will be needed to
enforce those restrictions in
the school parking lot, halls,
lavatories, cafeteria and
outside the building

He added that he IS con·
cerned lha t the public
"always hears about the
problem kids. The vast
majority of our students are
fme young people.

,,

"If enough people and
groups of people will address
themselves to a.lr problems, if
the lines of communication
now opened can be kept 0p'i!n,~.'
these problems and others
can be met and resolved,
using the same rules'you;setr
up as parents," he.concluded:;j
~9at. ... lC.JJG .LlJLJ i~iluno~
orAI' Jones;'HsOcial"rstUdi8i
teacher, said:' "What's JreallY'
lacking around here lately is
school spirit. We need it. With
a little effort, a little
cooperation and a lot of
communication, our studenls
again could be the envy of
students from other schools.

"School athletics are what
brought the community
together before," he told the
group, and "maybe it can
happen again. School spirit is
infectious and activities in-
volving all students, either on
teams or in the cheering
section, are important in
fostering students' pride in
themselves and in their
school."

PTSO members reported
that parents spoke both
against and in favor of
restricting sutdents' free
time.

7l
Students, who were among

the 100 citizens who attended
the PTSO meeting, told the
group that they view PTSO as
a way for them to be heard as
individuals who have
somethmg to say, spokesmen
added.

Dallv9 30109 Sal 930 '0 6

automotive landmarks."
Motor News urges readers

to write to Interior Depart-
ment officials to recommend'
designation of such historic
sites or structures as national
registered historic land-
marks. Address letters to
Cornelius W. Heine, Chief,
Division of Historic Ar-
chitectural Surveys, or to
Horace-W. Sheely, Jr., Chief,
Historic Sites Survey, both of
the Office of Archaeology and
Historic Preservation,

National Park Service, U.S,t'
Department f)f Interior/-
Washington, D.C., 20240. .

"If enough factual data is
sent alld sufficient interest is'
evoked, the auto industry may
yet gain the reCognition it
deserves," Motor News
states. "We' will urge the
Detroit Bicentennial Com-
mission and similar groups on
other communities to make
this a project com-
memorating our nation's
bicentennial.' ,

Eye Northville ,Valve Plant
As Automotive Landmark

......l:

';0 ,./'" '(I~
;' j~ J:~<'$ / ........". 1 t:l-",

)~~,.-:.,..", ....... .'" '"

1st ;fflagni tube BEAUTY SALON
NOW OPEN AND SERVING YOU349-3750 Upstairs, Across from Northville Square

110 W. MAIN, NORTHVILLE

The Automobile Club of
Michigan is spearheading a
drive to have several
MIchigan automotive
buildings and sites of
historical significance -
including Northville's Ford
Valve Plant - designated as
national registered historic
landmarks, according to the
March Motor News magazine.

An article titled
"Michigan's Auto Land-
marks" states that Auto Club,
WIth the assistance of
prominent historians, will
strive to bring recognition to
these neglected landmarks in
this state.

"Michigan, birthplace and
home of the auto industry as it
is known today, has been
given scant Federal
recognition," Motor News
points out.

Only one automotive land·
mark, Henry Ford's home,
Fair Lane, has been granted
historic status, says I Motor
News, althoUgh many more
are deserving of that honor.

"The Northville valve'plant
dates back to the time during
the teens and twenties when
Henry Ford decentralized
many of his company's
manufacturing operations,
assigning many of them to
small village factories such as
this one," Motor News ex·
plains.

Northville's reconverted
mill was the first of those
rural production centers. The
plant began manufacturing
valves in early 1920. The old
water wheel, still in operating
condition, graces the east side
of the building.

l"~ or Ford's 22 similar hydrcr
powered plants, the Nor·
thville installation is the only
one still in operation. Today
employmg 218 persons, the
plant still makes valves and is
an industrial landmark in its
own right, Motor News
continues

Although such landm&rks of
Michigan\S'ii aUtU:l1lotive
history have' so' fa-r been

~--Dialll and Sale,------,

,
Where The Unusual Is Nol Expensive

KAHL~S
Newuurgh Plaza }'t'liJe~11~

(Nowburgh at 6 Mile) J ~
Livonia - 261·4440 .....

neglected by the Interior
Department, they need not -
and should not - remain
unrecognized, says Motor
News.

'Officials of the Interior
Department lack information
- and perhaps special
competence and good
judgment - when it comes to
designating landmarks in
IOdustry and commerce,
especially in the automotive
induslry, comments Motor
News. Auto Club states that
the Department so far has
leaned heavily toward archi-
tectural and literary land-
marks.

"The fact is," the article
continues, "the Interior
Department needs assistance
in deSignating such authentic

Center Sets
Training

Clinic
Our House Crisis Center,

located in Plymouth but also
serving Northville, has an·
nounced plans for a new
training session for persons
interested in doing volunteer
work.

Training will be~ill
Tuesday, May 7, according to
co-ordinator Denice Daro.

The eight week training
session prepares volunteers to-
work at the center. Activities
include phone and walk-in
counseling, a legal clinic, a
medICal c1mic, and drug help
and information.

Interested persons are
asked to call Ms. Daro or Tom
DeMott. Our House is located
at 185 South Harvey. Area
:"!sidents!lare fi.nvited~ to vtSit
the ctl'tter-arto bn 455-4900

"

BRUNeI!
Served Adults Children 10

& Under
7 a.m. to 1 p.m. 53.00 $1.50

SMORGASBORD
Served Adults Children 10

& Under
Noon to 9 p.m. $7.00 53.50

Advance Reservations
Are Suggested

·ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT.

Select from our Award Winning Gourmet Menu

Monday thru Saturday

Call for information On Banquet Facilities

38123 West 10 Mile Road at
Grand River In Farmin(]ton-'-;-~fl

I • '9 "" 11 1'){{ 1'1. I l
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It's the ·same
hairstyle for
both mother
and daughter.

Yet each has
her own
indivld uality.

That's what
it is all about
today-
a hairstyle
that lets you
be you.

NOW-

1st in Northville

1st in Haircare

1st for You
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Hail Risen Christ' Air Zoning Text
service starting at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

The Vigil ci Easter will begin with lighting of a fire
outside the church entrance with the flame taken from the
fire to light the Easter Candle which depicts Christ the Light
of the World, the pastor explained. The Paschal Candle will
be used in all liturgies from Easter through Ascension
Thursday.

Easter Sunday masses will follow the regular Sunday
schedule, with services at8, 9:30,11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Continued from Record, 1 COl!tinued from Record, 1

as defined in said com-
prehensive plan."

Because the comprehensive
plan does not specify the
location of the nng road, Boho
contended the zoning or-
dinance ought not relegate
CBD parking to it.
Development of the ring road
plan, he argued, should occur
before related matters (such
as peripheral parking) are
considered.

Concerning the section
dealing with residential
zoning, several points were
raised, among them these by
George Kohs and Dennis
Roux:

Kohs .....Who in the past has
requested his Cady Street
residential property be
considered for multiples
zoning because adjacent
properties have changed their
zoning character, noted that
the second density provision
of the ordinance provides
conversion from single family
to two-family status when
older residences "are ex-
periencing a transition due to
age, adverse environmental
or other influences."

While not specifically
stating it, Kohs seemed to be
suggesting "adverse en-
vironmental" influences beg
transition of his property.

Later Kohs urged support of
Planning Consultant Ronald
Nino's contention that schools
should be forced to abide by
zoning ordinance regulations.
Kohs has been critical of the
school's apparently
unregulated development of
property adjacent to his own.

Roux-Called attention to a
reqUIrement that there is to
be no more development
without municipal water and
sewer service (no more septic
tanks as are now provided in
Northville Estates).
However, Mayor Allen
pointed out that the board of
appeals could consider
special circumstances.

James Cutler asked for an
explanation as to why plan-

Sl ners Idid not believeew '. "',p1>ofessionaL office,. can~
, , '0' ~,,__ ,'\ commercial businesses

sboUld mix.' Consultant Nino
cllided .cutler fop failing to
read the ordinance since it
~ontained an explaining
"statement of philosophy,"
whereupon another citizen
called Nino's answer insulting
and demeaning of the
audience.

Subsequently it was ex-
plained by Planner Francis
Gazlay that the commission's
iptent was to discourage as
much as possible the mixing
of pedestrian and vehicular
traffic.

Cutler also criticized strict
parking requirements on
North Center Street, arguing
that they prohibit the
development of property
zoned for professional offices.

Still later he strongly ad-
vocated that real estate of·
fices be specifically permitted
in local shopping districts
(LSD}. A real estate business
owner, he pointed out that
neighborhood centers for such
businesses are more ad-
vantageous than are more
centrally located commercial
or PO districts.

Concerning permitted uses
such as offices of doctors,
lawyers, dentists, etc. in local
shopping districts, Roux was
advised that such uses would
permit veterInary businesses
provided such businesses
were not nUisances and did

. not call for kennels.
Out of tlus discussion came

the disclosure that a
veterinary is likely to locate a
small animal clinic in the new
shopping center planned by
Roux at the southwest corner
of Allen Drive and Novi Road.

When Cutler asked if the
Race Track District section
would prohibit homeowner
parking lots west of Centei'
Street, he was told the area in
question is not located within
the track district and
therefore not subject to its
restrictions.

However. in passing It was
noted that some of the lots in
question located in a
residential district-a district
in which commercial parking
lots are prohibited.

Charles Ely, Sr. and hiS son,
Charles, expressed concerns
relative to their bulk storage
(fue\) facilities east of the
railroad track. They found the
industrial zoning (PR> per-
formance standards there
unduely restrictive, pointing
out that for their business the
standards are stiffer than
required by the state

As for storage on the Center

Street property, they were
informed such storage may
continue as a non-conforming
use Their Center Street
property, which planners

initially designated for PO
zoning, has since been
recommended for a com-
mercial zoning, they learned.

The Elys' comments
triggered a discussion con·
cerning non·conforming uses
in which it was pointed out
that eXIsting residences,
businesses or factories may
continue to operate in-
d!'fimtely even though the
zonu,g ordinance may give
some (,f them a new zoning
classification

"The Greatest Story-Our Endless Hope" will be the
sermon topic of the Reverend Lloyd Brasure at the 9: 30 and
11 a.m. Easter services at Northville First Presbyterian
Church.

"Seven LastWords", a choral presentation, will be given
at the church at8 p.m. on Good Friday.

About 30 young people in the confirmation class will join
the church at the Maundy Thursday service at 7:30 p.m.
today.

Cuts
the grass and

eliminates
the

clipPings.~J§::i;t
r S1. Paul's Lutheran Church will observe Maundy

Thursday With Holy Communion at 7:30 tonight. On Good
Friday, the worship service begins at 1 p.m. with Holy
Communion at 7:30 p.m.

Easter Sunday celebration begins with a Sunrise Service
at 7 a.m. followed by Contemporary Communion af8:45 and
Traditional Communion at 10:30 a.m. A continental break-
fastwill be served from 8 to 10:30 a.m , the Reverend Charles
F. Boerger, pastor, added.

Other Holy Week services at the First United Methodist
Church include an "lJpen" communion service from 7 to 8:30
p.m. Maundy Thursday where all may come to the sanc-
tuary, to meditate, receive the elements and leave when they
wish, the Reverend Branstner explains.

His sermon topic at the9:30 and 11 a.m. Easter services
will be "ThatSpecial Word". Special music will be presented
by youth and senior chOIrs. An Easter breakfast sponsored
by the Methodist Men will be served at 7:30 a,m. No reser-
yat!ons are necessary.

o Fi~t Baptist Church in Northville will hold its annual
'Good' FTlday service at 7:30 p.m. ,The meeting will be
Jtighlighted by congregational singing, music by the church
choirand musici~lns and thtl ob:;erving of the Lord's Table,
according to' Pastor Cedric Whitcomb.

The church will be decorated with Easter lilies on Easter
Sunday. Bibfe schoolIor all ages will be held at 9:45 a.m. and
morning worship will be at 11 a.m. .
, At the SundaY,evening service at 7;30-p.m. the church
choir will present a. new musical, "Jesus Is Coming". It is a
-John Peterson arrangement of songs that proclaims the
message of Christ's coming.

The pastor and his assistant, Pastor Mike Farrell, invite
the' Northville community to attend all services of the
church, located at·North Wing a.t Randolph streets.

These permitted non-
conformIng uses may con-
tinue even through changes III

ownershIp, it was explained.
Change in use or destruction
by fire of 50-percent or more
of the building automatically
ends such non· conforming
uses, however

First Baptist Church of Novi has scheduled a Good
Friday service for 7 p.m. which will include the showing of
the film "Thief in the Night". Special music will also
highlight the evening.

Easter Sunday, the church is planning a Sl,Inrise Break-
fast for 8 a.m., including devotions and the meal. Sunday
School services are at 9:45 a.m. with morning worhsip at 11
a m. and the evening service at 7, the Reverend Chester
Brown, pastor, noted.

On another subject, Con·
sultant Nmo estImated that
parking requirements III the
local shopping district
suggest fewer and nol a
suhstantial greater number of
parkmg spaces as argued by
Roux.

ThiS mower cuts the grass.
then cuts and re·cuts the
clippings Into a fine mulch
that disappears down Into
your lawn No bag to empty
No clippings to rake. No
thatch bUild up. No danger.
ous discharge chute. Faster.
safer, cleaner than anything
else you've used Available
In 22" self-propelled. 22"
and 18" hand-p rope lied
models. Bolens A good
yard ahead.

NOVI INDUSTRIAL
Equipment Co.

44475 Grand River Ave.
Novi . 349·4629

Novi United Methodist Church services on Easter
Sunday will be held at S:30 and 11 a.m. Both services will be
identical, the Reverend Philip Seymour, pastor, explained.

His sermon will be "Thomas Tells His Story," a first
person account. There will be no Sunday School services on
Easter.

Two anthems, "Easter Hope" and "Easter Morn" will
be sung by the Chancel Choir Barbara Chappel will be the
soloist for "Easter Morn".

Campbell Blasts

City Administration
, <

Our~Lad1 of Victory Catholic Church will observe Holy
Thursday with an evening ma'ss at 7:30 today followed by a
procession of the Blessed Sacrament.

The Reverend John Wittstoek, pastor, adds fbat "Holy
Week for,Catholics is the most solemn week of the year."

Following the' procession, parishioners may worship
privately until midnight after the public liturgical service.

I 'OnGoodFriday, the liturgical service takes place at1:3O
·p~m. Veneration of the Cross is one of the ceremonies which
will be included in the Good Friday service. Lamentations
'will also be sung and read with the clergy and laity alter-
nating, Father Wittstock said.

, The Parish choir will sing at the liturgies of Holy
,Thursday, Good Friday and the Vigil of Easter, the latter

Holy Croos Episcopal in Novi will observe Maundy
Thursday with Holy Eucharist at 7 p.m. today, Thursday.
Good Friday services include a special service of penance
and Holy Communion beginning at noon, the Reverend Leslie
Harding said.

Holy Saturday, lighting of the Paschal Candle will begin
at7 p.m. and Easter Sunday services will be held at 7:30 and
11 a.m. Both will include Holy Eucharist.

Will be turned over to the
Michigan Department of
LIcensing and Regulation

Continued from Novi, I

caused by differential sel-
tling.

Under questioning from
City Attorney David Fried
and City Councilwoman
Romaine Roethel, Moser
stated that it was the
responsibility of the builder
to correct settling problems.
Mooer said further that the
city could file violations
against the builder if It could
be proven that the settling
problems were due to crn-
struction on unstable soil
conditions.

Saunders reported that city
inspectors have completed
theirl investigation .of com-
plairits against the builder
from Willowbrook citizens. A
report of their findings has
been turned over to the
developer who will in turn
submit a list to the city as to
which items he will agree to
fix.

City Attorney Fried told the
council tha t the list contained
two types of complaints .
structural complaints and
complaints of poor work-
manship.

Violations will be issued If
the builder refuses to repair
the structural complaints,
Fried stated. Complaints
mvolving poor workmanship

EASTER Special
at

Lyons Book Den
St. Anne's in Walled Lake will have an 8 p.m. Holy

Eucharist service on Maundy Thursday, today. Good Friday'
observance begins at2 p.m. with a special service of penance
and Holy Communion, Mr. Harding said.

Services on Holy Saturday begin at 8 p.m., and wiII in-
clude lighting of the Paschal Candle and Easter Sunday
services begin with the 6 a.m. Sunrise Service, followed by a
Communion Breakfast at7 a.m. and Holy Eucharist at 9 a.m.

~
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Body Shirts 349.0613
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KODAKtax dollars and get that light
in there so we can protect the
lives of our school children."

Continued from Novi, 1

however, to hold off any ac-
tion on the 10 to 11 Mile por-
tion until plans for the 11 Mile
to Grand River section have
been completed.

The council also directed
Saunders to contact the Road
Commission to proceed with
plans to install signalization
at the Grand River-Taft in-
tersection immediately.

"It's ridiculous for us to
wait until the paving has been
completed before we put in a
light," commented Coun-
cilman Denis Berry. "We
should demand our share of

NEEDLEPOINT LADY A Complete Line of:
Magazines, Books, Greeting Cards

also
HITE FILM SERVICE

Dems Planof Northville
Finest Selection of Needlepoint in Area

Try Our Classes with an Experienced
Teacher. We have a qualified artist

~~':Ji to create your own custom canvasses'

Professional Finisher Paternayan Yarn

We will be closed Good Friday

320 N. Center - Easy Parking at Ely's - 349-8171

Novi Meet
Prices effective April 4 tfrru April 13

\
Southwest Oakland County

Democrats Club will meet
Wednesday, April 10, at 8 p.m.
in the Novi Elementary
School Library.

Hours
\1-F II - 800
Sal. 1O·8 00

. 294 N lafayette
437-3500

The school is located at
26350 Novi Road. between
Grand River and the 1-96
expressway.

Agenda will include
organization of a drive to seek
nominees for precinct
delegate candidates to the
county convention for all
precincts In southwest
Oakland County.

, All interested persons are
encouraged to attend. For any
further information contact
William Brinker at 474-3477

Dagher Takes

Sabbatical
of polyester pantsu its

Regularly s58.00

,I
I,

:1,
ji

II
,I
'II,
rl
I',

Spruce Up
For

Spring ...
Call for a Complimentary

Mary Kay F3Clal

N1

Joseph P. Dagher of North-
ville has been granted a
sabbatical leave from
Schoolcraft Community
College where he teaches
English.

A resident at 18234
Jamestown Circle in Kings
MIll, he will spend the winter
semester (1975) in advance
study at the American
University writing stages of a
novel set in Lebanon.

Now
Just

"Nilla Bloomhuff
349-1957

",I,
I,

1.,.

~~ehrade"'8
~aCOltl~fi HOME FURNISHINGS

I' .sE~Vlf~ "Sine! 1907"
ij AV/loIl.A~~l?!

~r~Peacock Room
NORnlVlLLE

111 N. CENTER
349·1838

Upper Level

I
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For Walkathon Wright Sees Cooperation
In Public Safety Area

News
From .LansingNeed Sponsors

At Checkpoints By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Representative "The people of the com-

munity definitely need more
police and fire protection,"
Northville Township
Supervisor Lawrence Wright
commented, "and the public
safety concept is good at the
present time, allowing us to
work with the City of North-
ville."

on the ballot if it was only for
operating a separate
department.

"What has been done so far
(township board and city
councH members meeting to
explore operation of a joint
department) is very good,"
Wright added.

"I wwld like to see a public
safety department in con-
junction with the city," the
supervisor explained, "and
will vote for it that way April
23 and I urge others to do so,
too." ,

department, one force
provides both police and fire
protection. The township's
proposal for a 20-man depar-
tment would provide five men
on duty at all times to patrol
the township and man the fire
station.

In the event of a fire, patrol
cars would respond to the
scene with minimal fire
fighting equipment, trucks
woold be dispatched from the
fire station and additional fire
fighters would be called in to
assist in manning equipment.

Township Police Chief
Ronald Nisun said he views
the public safety proposal as
"providing additional fit e and
police protection at a nominal
coot.

"I think for a community of
Northville Township's size,
public safety is the wisest
thing to do," he said.

Although Nisun added he

was not familiar with
proposals from the City of
Northville and what services
it was offering on a con-
tractual basis to the township
in the area of police and fire
protection, he said tha t he was
in favor of the millage
request.

"If people want more
services, now is the time to
speak," he explained. "If (the
millage is not passed), the
level of services will remain
the same."

He estimated that if the
millage is approved by the
voters and once the township
board gives the approval to
begin setting up a public
safety department, it would
be in operation "no sooner
than six months after the
board gives us direction. It
will lake time to process, hire
and train people for the
department," Nisun con-
cluded.

Northville and NOVi
Javcees have invited
a~istance from area clubs
and organizations in spon-
soring checkpoints for the
May 18 Walk for Mankind
planned here.

With at least 16 checkpoint
stations required along the 21-
mile route, Jaycees urge
organizations to "help us
make this Project Concern a
success."

To date assistance has been
volunteered by GOP State
Representa live Robert
Geake, by the Northville
Democratic Club, and by Our
Lady of Victory Men's Club.

Just what does manning a
checkpoint involve?

According to Jaycee
spokesmen, it means sup-
plying water for the 600
walkers expected to par-
ticipate in the 21-mile hike,
providing first aid such as
bandages, foot powder, and a
portable restroom. It means
blue armbands for workers,
card tables, and chairs.

Groups havmg difficulty~
providing the restrooms will
be assisted by Jaycees.

In addition, checkpoint
sponsors may wish to con-
sider "optional niceties" such
as frui t or cookies for
walkers,'a tent or some'Other
shading shelter, music "and
anythmg else your imagin-
ation can dream up". Of
course, the checkpoint may
include publicity for the
sponsoring group, Jaycees
said In terms of man-
power, they explained, each
checkpoint shoold include a
mmimum of four workers
prepared to be present four to
five hours on May 18.

"In short, a little planning
and about 20 manhours will
bring your group a lot o{

hearty 'thank yous' from the .
600 young and old workers."

Persons or organizations
wishing to sponsor a check-

, point station are asked to call
Ed Titsworth at 455-5925 or
Richard Sefts at 477-0019.

Walk f{lr Mankind is a
jointly sponsored project of
the Northville and Novi
Jaycee chapters to raise
money for Project Concern-
an international medical help
organization assisting peoples
throogboot the world.

Prior to the walk, par-
ticipants obtain financial
sponsorship from citizens and
organizations for each mile of

'" the 21-mile route they hike.
Moot of the money raised is
contributed to Project Con-
cern, althoogh a portion is
earmarked for the walker's
charity choice.

As we head down the home stretch toward COJll-
pletion of the spring session of the 1974 Legislature,
the passage of less controversial bills is becoming fast
and furious. Likewise, as they are adopted by the
legislature they are transmitted to the Governor, and
bill signing selisions become more frequent and l~nger
as the bills are piled up before the Governor for
signing.

Last week the Governor held two separate bill
signing sessions: one on Monday at'whiCh he signed 16
bills; and another on Thursday when he signed five
more. Many of these I have reported on to you
previously when they passed the House; others 1have
not had the opportunity to brief you on as they
progressed through the legislature.

As a matter of interest, you may wish to knoW why,
I refer to the bill signiilgs as "bill sighing sessions".
This is because the Governor's office notifies
legislators and other interested parties aheaa of time
whenever a bill is scheduled for signing. Many times
the legislator who introduced the bill,. gr tbost; ~ho
were strong supporters wish to be present t<l Wl~nesS
the signing and perhaps to have their p~cture taken
with the Governor as he signs the bill. Obviom:1y, t.'l~n,
it becomes more of a production than if the Governor
simply signed them as he dl?e8 his morning mail.

With this background in mind, here is a list and
brief description of those bills which were signed into
law by the Governor last week: .

On Tuesday, April 23,
Northville Township voters
are being asked to approve a
three-mill levy for a period of
10 years for money to fund a
2(}-man public safety
department.

Several months ago the
township board reworded the
ballot propooal to allow the
township to use the funds in a
cooperative effort with
jlnother governmental
agency.

The township supervisor
explained that he "would not
have voted to put the question

If approved April 23, the
additional millage will raise
aboot $204,000 the first year.
Coopled with the propooed
township police budget of
approximately $71,000 and
$24,000 budgeted for fire
protection, the total available
for police-fire protec lion
woold be $299,000.

Under a public safetyBike Safety

Clinic Set
Wednesday at Schoolcraft

Psychoanalyst Slates LectureA day of bike skill tests,
inspections, and licensing is in
the offing as Northville
Jaycees plan to sponsor' Bike
Safety Week April 21-28.

The bike program also will
include lectures in schools by
Northville Police Department
personnel.

Preceding the week will be
a bike pooter contest in the
schools.

Sunday, April 28 has been
designated as a day of skill
tests, inspections, and
licensing in the NorthVille
Downs parking lot.

Featured on this final day of
the week-long program will be
the raffle of a 10-speed racing
bike.

A renowned author and
practicing psychoanalyst, Dr.
Rollo May, will IectW'e at
Schoolcraft College on April
17 at 8 p.m.

Born in Ohio in 1909, Rollo
May received his A.B. from
Oberlin College in 1930, and
M.D., cum laude, from Union
Theological Seminary in 1938.
That same year he published
his first of seven books, en-
titled Art of Counseling. He
received his Ph.D. from
Columbia University, summa
cum laude, in 1949.

Dr. May served as a teacher
S.B. 599: given immediate effect; permits the at th~ ~merican College in

De t t f Co ections to grant fW'loughs to in- Salomkll, Greece, from 1930 to
par men 0 rr 1933. He then went to

mates near parole for work-study programs, and to \ ,Michigan State College for
extend the furloughs up to 30 days. The leaves are fOf,) 'ttwo years as 'a ~oll1iselor l'o
'such purposes as visiting, a critically ill relative, to men sludents. In 1943Dr. May
receive medical ser,vi.c~ not otherwise available or to went to the College of The City
contact -prospective employers. ' of New York again as a

student counselor.
During the 1950's and 1960's

Dr. May spent much of his
time writing such books as the
Meaning of Anxiety, Man's
Search for Himself,
Existence: A New Dimension
in Psychiatry and
Psychology, Symbolism in

Religion and Literature,
Psychology and the Human
Dilemma, and Love and Will.

In the recent past, Dr. May
has been a visiting professor
at Harvard University; fellow
of Branford College, Yale
University; lecturer with
rank of professor, Princeton
University; lecturer, New
School for Social Research;
and visiting professor, Yale
University.

Currently, Dr. May works

as a psychoanalyst in New
York and serves as a
supervisory and training
analyst at the William
Alanson White Institute of
Psychiatry, Psychology and
Psychoanalysis.

The lecture will be held in
Schoolcraft's main gym-
nasium. It is the last Cultural
and Public Affairs program
for the 1973-74 season.
General admission tickets are
$2 and are available in the
campus bookstore and will be
sold at the door. The campus
is locatlld at 18600 Haggerty
Road in Livonia. Further
information is available at
591-6400, ext. 264.

S,B. 1186: given immediate effect; exempts
sportsmen from pellalties of the concealed weapons
law by permitting the transportation of a pistol if it is
unloaded and in a wrapper or container in a ,cm: trunk.
The person must have a hunting license or prove
membership in a shooting range to qualify for the
exemption. A person is alSo exempt.while trave~ to
or from a hunting or target shooting area. Antique
firearms are also exempted. •

JOE'S
PAlTRY
680 W. 8 Mile Rd.

Northville
Phone 349-9210

Beer-WrnesoChampagne
From All Over the World

Party Snacks - Keg Beer
Headquarters for
Honev Baked Ham

Come in and see our
large selection of wi ne.

H.B. 5204: given immediate effect; permits local
units of government to take special censuses f~r ap-
portioning additional liquor licenses. They will be
issued on a population basis: 1 per 1,500 people.

I~
We Are:

OP~,\ dally 9; (; , .:.:.......-;.
Saturday 1J .'6' - ,.... I I. ..

-d~ 0
2<300 MEADOWBROOK

NOVI ....'cHrGAN 46050
IJ13~78 1250

~ N~ t~
Adeallng hou:~ for top (llrilh\y 11~1T'5ipro UJI 00 fhrougll h';lIlk~JltCl~

ManJ'aclufcrs' Ovt"rruns ClO3oCOUlS '50""(' mCichand ~ throllgh rL~liV
supplv chann~ls

WHOLESALE PRICES TO THE PUBLIC

H.B. 5309: given immediate effect; allowing a
person who is out of state ~n the d.ay his. ~iver's
license expires to get a special J?ermlt extending the
license 90 days, or for 2 weeks after his return to t~e
stat~whichever comes first.

New books available in the
public library this week in-
clude: .

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT NON-FICTION

"How To Be Your Own Best
Fnend," Mildred Newman; A
conversation with two
psychoanalysts. Best seller.

period immediately following
World War 1.

",The Further Rival of
Sherlock Holmes," Hugh
Green; Collection of early
20th century crime stories, all
set in the English countryside.

Our Great Variety of Merchandise and Genuine
Bargains Must Be Seen to Be Believed. 45% to
50% Off on Most Items.

\~~~~\.~~~~~~~~ f;1I.'lccts2'O.°rs
~~~ ~~ 4 ~

~\) ~\\.\"'~ HARDWARE ItOIJIJ{OOlS
\~~~ KEYS MADE 45c trtAlS

Starting April 7th We Will Be Closed Sunday!:

H.B. 5363: given immediate effect; changing the
withholding provisions of the state income tax law,
making an employer who withholds income taxes a
trustee for the state. It also permits flexibility in the
schedule for payment of withheld amounts to.the state
by smaller employers. These payments are. now
required quarterly.

H.B. 5419: given i~mediate effect;· per~its a
defendant to use an alibi or insanity defense to obtain .
the names of witnesses the prosecution intends to use
to rebut that defense. Under present law defendants
must give notice of such defense and list their wit-
nesses, but the prosecution does not have to provide
the names of its rebuttal witnesses.

DR. ROLLO MAY

"Zaleski's Percentage,"
Donald MacKenzie; Mystery
set in London involving a
religious jeweled object.

"The Best of Life," edited
by David E. Scherman; Best
seller A look at Life
magazine.

Indian Guide Chief
CASSETTES

Cassettes available from
the library include: "All
Creatures Great and Small,"
James Herriot; "The Peter
Principal," Laurence Peter;
and "Breakfast of Cham-
pions," Kurt Vonnegut.

Library personnel add that
these cassettes may only be
checked out for one week and
are available to adults only.

9ives Up Headdress"Locked Rooms and Open
Doors," Anne Morrow Lind-
bergh. diaries and letters of
the author from 1933-35.
Sequel to "Bring Me A
Unicorn" and "Hour of Gold,
Hour of Lead."

Dr. James Tsoucaris of
Northville has ceremoniously
handed over his chief's
feathers to L. John Miller of
Plymouth, Signifying .Miller's
appointment as the new chief
of the YMCA Indian Guides.

The event took place last
week at the First United
Methodist Church in
Plymouth, with some 200
fathers and their sons (ages 6,
7 and 8) attending from
Northville, Plymouth, and
Canton Township.

"Indian dancers and door
prizes of fish bowls and Little
Caesar's Pizzas highlighted
the evening for big and little
braves," ~id John Schmuhl,

executive director of the
YMCA.

The YMCA Indian Guides is
a national YMCA
organization involving falhers
and their young sons in a
tribe-like setting to footer
relationship between father
and son, he explained.

Northville tribes include the
Kickapoo (Dr. Tsoucaris'
tribe), the Crow (John Stuart,
522 Fairbrook. is chien, the
Teton lDoug Smith of 912
Allen is chief>, and the Zuni
(Jim Werdell, 16136 Thorn-
dyke, is chief>.

Dr. Tsourcaris is vice
president of the Canton,
Northville. Plymouth YMCA.

CAPRI SPRAY PAINT
PAINT- $1.00 OFF EVERY GALLON
Was' $3.95 to $5.00 Inter-or·Exterior, semi-gloss, enamels,
Now $295J400 varnishes, and marine finIshes.

TRUE TEMPER GARDENING KIT $359

Includes trowel, weeder, pruning shears plus gardening gloves
as your free bonus

"Portrait of a Marl'iage,"
NIgel Nicholson; Best seller.
Account of Vita Sackville-
West's childhood, marriage
and love for another woman.

H.B. 5319: given immediate effect; eliminating
the requirement that the State Department of
Agriculture prepare a biennial report for the
GQvernor and the Legislature.

H.B. 5608: given immediate effect; providing that
safety plastic may be used in place of safety glass. for
replacement windows on buses-except for the wmd-
shield. It also requires that any new school buses that
use piastic windows be fitted with at least one pushout
window on each side of the bus.

H.B. 5336: given immediate effect; repealing, as
no longer needed, the requirement for filing an annual
sales tax return by the merchant.

H.B. 4443: given immediate effect; permits the
state to reimburse private colleges and universities in
Michigan for degrees conferred on Michigan students.
The bill authori'zes $1.9 million for this purpose as was
proposed by Governor Milliken in his 1974-75 budget
when he said, "Michigan's private colleges continue to
remove enrollment burdens from the state colleges."
The bill authorizes the payment of $200 for an
associate degree conferred on a Michigan resident; it
authorizes $400 for each earned bachelor's or master's
degree. Degrees in theology or divinity are excluded,

Continued on Page 9·A

Ferry Morse

FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDSLibrary ClosesADULT FICTION
"The Sky and Tomorrow,"

Thomas Duncan; Life in
America between 19W and the

Heavy·Duty

Novi Public Library will be
closed all day tomorrow,
Good Friday, Librarian Mrs.
Dorothy Flaltery announced.

The library will be open its
regular hoors on Saturday
from 10 a m to 4 p.m.

GALVANIZED GARBAGE PAILS $299

1===This Week'sSpecial===1
NEW 1st QUALITY

Ferco Softball Pants, Coaches Shorts $1~~ch

BASEBALL HATS 50ceach
WHILE THEY LAST - NOT ALL SIZESTownship Board Changes Meeting Date:---rionCE:-l

IEMERSON SCHOOL I
: PLYMOUTH I
J I
I Accredited Program I
I for academically I
I talented-Now taking II enrollment for school I
I year '74 - '75. I

I 455·5850 I1 •

All MerchandiseFully Guaranteed
We do carry your everyday hardware needs.

Because of the Easter
weekend, Northville Town-
ship board will hold its next
regular meeting at 8. P m.
Thursday, April 18. The
meeting was changed from
the April 11 date.

The board will also meet at
7:30 p,m. Tuesday, April 16, in
its final budget session to

discuss and hopefully adopt
the 1974·75 budget.Barbra Streisand

Robert Redford
in JACK'S MEATS"The WIJ

We Were" 41527 W. TEN MILE RD.Located in Novi Plaza 349-8490

FREEZER BEEF SALE
U.S. CHOICE SIDES 89C lb.
U.S. CHOICE HINDS 99c lb.

90 Days Same as Cash

FOR ALL YOUR
PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

QUALITY
PHOTO FINISHING

eREPAIReRENTAL
eDARKROOM SUPPLIES

eTRADE·INS

Nightly
7 p.m. & 9:05 p.m.

Sunday
2:45-4:50-7 & 9:05

SATURDAY MATINEE
April 13th

"Snow White and
the

Three Siooles"
Rated (G)

Showings
3 and 5 p,m.

ALL SEATS '51.00
Until 6 p.m.

NORTHVILLE PIA ~SOUTH LYON CINEMA 133 E. Main 349-0210

Ground Chuck Meat Loaf u, S, Choice
Pork & Beef Round Steak

8115 8119 8159~ u. ~

10 MIle at Pontiac Trail 437·3515
FREE DRAWINGS All Eves 7 Be 9 Color (PGI

Now Showing April 10- 16

"The Wa,
We Were"

Pork Steak Small Spare R~bs Easter Eggs

99C
Lb. 31b. and Down8109 Lb. Medium 49 C a Doz.

""-- ...1.. Prices EffectiW April 11 ·14, 1974..L.------ 01

ORDER YOUR EASTER HAMS TODAY

PLU +
Peter Sellers in "The Par

Showtimes: 'Sleeper' 6:30 Be 9:30 dtily·'The Party' 8 Only
saturday Be Sunday Matinee, April 13 Be 14
"The Neptune Factor" (GI, 1 Be 4 p.m. PLUS

"Jack The Giant KIller" (Gl, 2:30 Only

8.,lIr. 11,.1••• 11
ROII.,I R.d'orl1

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

PHONE 453-5410
Store Hours: Mon·Thurs 9 ·6 p.m.

Frl, • 9·7 p.m.
Sat. 9 • 6 p.m.
Sunday 11 - 3 p,m.

~(

l!i ....j,

..-, :, "
., 1\ 1"



- BLOCKED-Installation of water and sewer lines began
this past week on Wing Street, between Cady and Main,
forcing motoring detours to and from and post office.

Continued from Novi, 1 Van Gieson pointed up, "it
would be "almost all the would help the neighbors get
city's" even though, as Dr. home faster"

Fitting in with the plan is
the widening of South Wixom

BUSTER. Road to four lanes, which

I
,'.''h ,,,. WIxom alrea~ has a~reed to

F R'OWN"' '7:: - ~.., ··n.(rit'ofi....r~jlare1iJjasl!(WHli
f' 12.50 . .; . • " ,qa"l~nQ ~'r~nt¥ wiH.t..~wor~:

1.1 to tentatively,schei:luled for 1975.

'$13.99 . Eventual ~limina lion of
railroad blockage with
overpasses also was viewed
by the councIl as a future help
to fire fightmg,

The council went on to study
three propooals for locating
future fire stations, showing
from lwo lo four stations,
Since the counCIl is to meet
twice this week with ar-
chItects for a new propooed
fire hall, action endorsing
areas for future sites was
postponed unlll after the
meetings

At Lahde's request, the
mayor's office was instructed
to ask for a presentation and
suggestions from the In-
surance Service of MichIgan

. (formerly the MIchigan Fire
Protection Bureau), on the
next agenda (April 23) if
poSSIble,

Oakland County Com-
mIssioner Lew Coy, a
member of the audience, told
the council he feels the nor-
thern part of the city is in
greatest need of fire
protection as "fires are gomg
to be where the people ure "

After a lengthy discussion
of bIds for garbage and trash
pIck-up opened at the March
26 meeting and referred to

B
C
oEEE
Widths

Care!
It goes Into every pair of
Buster Brown baby shoes
And Il s what we use In
filling them on your chIld
ren • lust as If they were
our own

Lower Level

Northville
Square

According to police, the street will be blocked much of the
month. The catch basin (foregroimd) is located at the in-
tersection of Wing and Cady.

Wilham Travis, assistant to
the mayor, for recom-
mendation, council voted to
reject all three bids and seek
new bids with provision for
weekly pick-up of large items
as ~ell as [arbage and clean-
up anhe of'W. One, two and
three3C'y.eaI'~~,!fact Al@t-
natives also werg'to be\h1d

Sole bId for road oiling
servIce from Edwards Road
Oihng at 13 cents a foot was
accepted.

A public hearing was set for
May 14 on rezoning request to
change from RA-l single
famtly restdential to M-l light
manufacturing tax parcel lot
No 4 of supervisor's plat 10
for erection of a single
building with manufacturing
and office area totaling. ap-
proxima tely 35,100 square
feet as recommended by the
planning commission April 1.

The area is the northwest
corner of Manistee and
Pontiac TraIl bounded on the
back by the railroad,

Also pootponed unli! the
April 23 meeting was a
request from Oakland County
drain commiSSIOner George
W, Kuhn regarding IIn-
plementallOn of the Soil
EroolOn and Sedimentation
Control Act 347.

Before agreeing to delegate
authority for its enforcement
to the county, Councilman
Lahde requested more in-
formallon in form of
presentations from the county
engineer and the city engineer
also. If poSSIble, at the next

ttttttttt~~tttttlt SaYe~"tt:<', p.
J( .if -~< f:;r \ Jr
rt 50~Q;(;J it
it Sundays & Tuesdays It
it new country-style chicken dinner It

Three delicious pieces of Elias Brothers in-
credible, all-new secret batter "Country-style

it chicken! Mashed potatoes and down-home rt
',: gravy! Cole slow! And biscuit with honeyl it
' Regularly $1.99. Now just $1.49! No coupon
~ needed. Just come on in and enjoy. SundaysI .,d To"d.y' •• p.,,;o;p.';,. ",,",_o...n_'y~_~~ It
,. NORTHVILLE SQUARE ,.
Ir WING AND MAIN STREET Jr

"I'

News from Lansing
Continued from Page 8·A

and payment to anyone institution is limited to 15 per
cent of its educational and general expenditures.

H.B. 5578: given immedi~1e effect; requires that
all licensing and certiflcation inspections of nursing
homes and homes for the aged in Michigan be done
without prior notice. Any employee of a state agency
or local health department ~ho notifies a nursing
home or home for the aged of an upcoming inspection
would be guilty of a misdemeanor.

H.B. 5724: glven immediate effect; requires
automobile insurers to coordinate no fault auto in-
surance with the insured's health and accident in-
surance, offering to eliminate, duplication and
reducing their premium accordlngly. Savings can be
as much as 10 per cent of premium, and if everyone
chooses that oplion could amount to $100 million a
year

"tl'- CANDLE GLOW
~ LOUNGE
'111- :'1) For your Dam /Ilg alld Listelllllg Pleasure

.,. ?- "Little Audrey" and the Expanded Sound
Now AppcarlJ\g TnesoJy 8p.II1 - I J In

Welcome Wagon.

Livelihood Day (May 22):
Michigan Week bullons will
be distrIbuted a t the
Meadowbrook Pharmacy.
The Michigan Week com·
mittee is looking for other
suggestions for this day,

Education Day (May 23);
the Novi Library will hold a
tea, fea turing "Fabric
Fantasy". The Library will
also give out free book marks,
Activihes are being sponsored
by the Friends of the Library.

HospItality Day (May 24):
SuggestIOns are needed

Spiritual Foundations Day
(May 19): Novi ministers
have been asked to announce
Michigan Week activities and
plan sermons on the theme of
Spiritual Foundations.

Government Day (May 20):
Novi will exchange mayors
with the City of Blissfield.
Student Government Day and
the annual Appreciation
Banquet for Volunteer
Commissions will also be held
on Government Day, Mrs.
Audrey Murphy is chairman
of student governmEnt day,
and Mrs Sara Ev,~retl IS
chairing the apprl clatlOn
banquet.

Heritage Day (May 21l:
Novi Semor Citizens will be
invited to attend a Sing-a-
long. Arrangements 2 re being
handled by Ihe f aycee
Auxiliary and the Novi

Novi Library
Plans Building
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"minute" by Tafralian. "We
presently have one-eighth of
the area we ought to have for
a city r:i this size," he stated.

In 15 years, it is anhcipa ted
that Novi WIll need 25,000
square feet of library space.

The facility presently being
planned for construction this
fall will comprise somewhere
between 12,000 and 15,000
square feet in a one-story
bUilding. However, con-
struction WIll contemplate
expansion of the facility in the
future

An unUSUal GIft Shop
featuring "why didn't
I think of thaP" giftsfr

LfUVI',,-
?~ ~ad '?Jo"tbI"e
116 E. Dunlap NorthVille

23906 GRAND RlyER at Telegraph
D~lroil - 538-0189

Plans Big Week
Novi's celebration of

Michigan Week promises to
be the "best ever" this year.

According to tentative plans
presented by Michigan Week
Chairman Linda Pachter,
different activities are being
planned for each day of
Michigan Week (May 18-25).

In t,he past Novi's
celebration of Michigan Week
has been limited to par-
ticipation In Mayor's Ex-
change Day, although last
year Mayor's Exchange Day
was dropped and replaced
with Student Government
Day.

Mrs. Poehter released the
follOWing schedule for
Michigan Week festivities:

Community Pride Day
(May IB): Novi's Jaycees will
hold their "Walk for
Mankind".

Continued from Novi, I

164 E. Main, NorthVille
(Miry Alexander Courtl

Diamond Setting-Ring Sizing
Charms Soldered-Watch Repairs

Engraving
See The Largesl SelectIOn of
PIerced Earnngs III Town

Expert Jewelry Repair
is One of the Many Services
Offered by J onathans .•...

In pioneer days, good
neighbors helped rebuild
when a home WllS de-
stroyed. Today, a State
Farm Homeowners Policy
with

INFLATION
. COVERAGE

applies that same "good
neighbor" principIa to

home insurance.

It can automatn:aHy Increase
your prole<:t1on as Ihe varue
",r your home Increases
So If sOlT'ethlng happens,
you'll be ab'e 10 rebuild
yOU! home tomorrow the way
It IS today Call or come In

~

Paul
Folino

<;;0_ 430 N. Center
- Northville

349-1189

£iJ.6''10rxJMJg':IJrx.
5we Fam;.";;;:lh'~I8_ ....

SlATE FARI,4 FIRE
a"~ (nuaJTy tCl1lPol"1'

~Cl""'e O1c&
B 3c.... r1;la1 l,r'DIS IN~U"'Nt~

Council to prepare the master
plan for the 16G-acre Civic
Center site. The firm has
previously developed the City-
County Building in Detroit
and the Dearborn Civic
Center.

Engineering and architec-
tural plans for the library are
expected at the end of the
month.

Tafralian reported that the
Library Board has been
studying the need for new

Rin.g Road Gets Wixom Sti,p'port ~~~~~~:}~~~~tftaS~:ff
County Federated Library

'; ,. System, a city of Novi's
. J, -1' present population should

meetmg. The clerk was asked' direction they are taking, and have a facility of ap·
to contact Novi and Walled, pOSSibly to Jom together, a ~roximately 12,000 square
Lake communities to see what suggestion from Coy. feet.

',j1 Existing facilities located
1 ~ ~ I : . next to the City Hall on Novi

D I A
1:01t '.1- ( C , Road consist of 1,300 square

en,,\, pp A-] ~ -I-n-J nnt' feet and were termed.,. . ~J "G ~i": .' UWb~.,,~~, ~.J;bOf.oj (I[I 'ri ".f 101,' '.' ,r \ •
~L~ 10~e,nl dn9b~~~n! oj .avI1Bh~ ti! ~Uc~rl:,: £~~. ~.~,~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rW" '71.) .:. ~~j{u J "111ujJ(1911 oj '1U ;)IddIW/G 9~: . _rIlo 10

Ixom (;1 y (;.o.u.ncl! of the appointment is not
Tuesday received vacationipg reqUired according to city
Mayor Gilbe,r~. \Yi!lis' ap- c~~rt~r""l allorne,Y Gene
p~J1ntme~t?f WI,lh~m Tyler as Sr;)mel~ ijoint:ct ou~ as the
cIty bUIlding. ms~ctor but IT\l.lyoris I.l},akmgit within 90
tabled any dISCUSSIOnof the days of tak!mg office.
maller until th~ mayor could While Sciinelz told inquiring
be present. reporters that he had met

Tyler has been serving in with the Oakland County
the post since Carlton Oldford prosecutor's office this week
was relieved of the duties In regarding accusatJom; about
December and had been Olr;iford and the matter has
working part-time for several ~en settled, it.still must be
months in the department. reviewed by that office but he

Confirmallon by the council expects Ii statement soon.
I

CJnathtrn
'ewclers

I SO E, Main Northville @
349·6160 c:i

SALE
Do-It-Yoorselfers

SAVE
10% on All Over the Counter Sales of

Carpeting, Linoleum, Tile and Carpet Tile

10%
Off

r--<-':>-

III1loor§ID'fr.Jn~
349·4480
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EditoJrialsooo
a page for expressions

...yours and ours
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Every year for the past 12years
Bob Carey has been making the
same speech to members of the
Oakland county and Detroit chap-
ters of the Society of Real Estate
Appraisers.

The only changes in the script
are the figures.

But these are the eye-openers of
the Carey presentations and why he
has become recognized as a national
authority on his subject, which is
"Homesite Development Costs".

Carey is president of Thompson-
Brown Company, a developer-
builder-real estate firm which has
been active in the Northville area.
He is also president of the Michigan
Association of Realtors.

It's a tribute to Carey's ex-
pertise that he should be asked to
report onhome development costs to
a group of individuals who are
professionals in the field. But his
report can hardly be cheered by
those who are in the market for a
new home.

Using Carey's latest cost figures
wrlJSUDwvision development costs
and applying them to the average
~ingle-family lot requirements in the
Northville area, a buyer cannot
expect to pay less than $60,000for a
home.

It's Carey's contention that the
price of raw land has not changed
significantly in recent years. But the
cost of land development is another
matter.

He points out that off-site im-
provements must be included as
'part of the land costs. These include
sewer, water, road and other
developmental expenses. Add these
sharply-rising costs to longer time
requirements to plat land, additional
governmental controls and higher
interest rates on money and' you
come up with the answer to "higher
land costs".

According to Carey's statistics,
land development costs have in-
creased 12.1 per ('ent in the past
year. Last year the hike was 11per
cent and for the three previous years
cost increases in land development
had been 3.3, 7.8 and 2.3 per cent
annually.

His report shows that land
purchased at $6,000 per acre and
improved into subdivision lots must
be sold by the developer (wholesale
to the builder) for $15.492on a 90' by

•miff NortlTuillr ih·tori'l

TIlE NOVI ~rn\Yl!7@

MEMBlR

Represented Nationally by 11.11:(
US SUBURBANPRESSINC'1.1,,1

'Business, Editorial and Advertising offices
located at 10~ W. Ma 10 St., Northville.
Michigan ~8l67. Teleprone 349 1700

~.... Production Manager . .'. .Charles Gross
News Editor.. . ... Sally Burke
Novj News Editor.. .. . . Philip Jerome
Women's Editor.. .. . Jean Day
Advertising Manager Michael Preville
AssIstant to Publisher.. Jack Hoffm an
Publisher. .. . ... .. William C. Sliger

,, ,

139' lot (12,500square feet) t or for
$12,725on a smaller 75' by 120' lot
(9,000 square feet).

What follows is an interesting bit
of mathematics, which I don't fully
understand, but which is given
unexplained support by lending
institutions providing mortgage
money.,

To get a good mortgage on your
new home, the cost of the total
package (house and lot) should be
four or five times the cost of the lot.

I checked out Carey's lot price
to package theory with two major
lending institutions, a bank and a
federal savings and loan.

Spokes~en at both institJItio~
declared that the cost of the house
should be at least three times the
cost of the lot (or a 4-1"package" to
lot cost) to receive a favorable
mortgage.

When I asked the reason for the
application of this ratio theory, one
responded flatly that he didntt know,
and the other explained that" if the
house doesn't cost three times as
much as the lot, you'd have too much
money in the land".

What's the answer to the rising
cosLof single family homes?

According to Bob Carey: "There
appears to be no end in sight to the
increasing costs of land im-
provement, so to make it possible for
the single family construction in-
dustry to survive it appears that
either, or both, of two things must
occur:

"1- We must reverse the trend
toward large lot requirements, and
make it possible to build new homes
on smaller lots;

"2 - The historic 'lot to
package' ratios must be abandoned
and the financial institutions and
governmental agencies modify their
requirements to allow higher per-
centages of the 'package' to be
represented by the cost of the lot."

An Editorial

Speaking for Myself

What Easter
Means Today

It's Love and Sunrise ...

- 'I·
I

It's Smiles and Laughter .•• 'f

'j

The question "What Easter Means Today", takes
relevance only when one adds, "What Easter means today
to me."

Easter has something to say to a world grown cynical
and endlessly battered by scandals, dishonesty, and
bloodshed. The word itself, "Easter", is stolen from a
pagan goddess. God always begins where man is.

That is encouraging to me. God meets me right where
1am and says, "I love you." And I, unconvinced, say,
"how much do you love me?" And He points to a center
cross and says, "That much."

The story is so old and I've heard it so many times I'm
anesthetized to it. Familiarity has dulled my ears. But
when this message breaks thru to my innermost self-then
Ican see "Love" in its profoundest sense. A Love that goes
beyond life itself. And, being free, I can respond to it...or
reject it.

Easter is Love..."God is Love" --Easter is
sunrise ..."God is Light." Easter is to live beyond
death ..."God is Life."

Someone condensed life into 32 words. "Man's life
means ,

The tender teens, the teachable twenties, the tireless
thirties, the fiery forties, the forceful fifties, the serious
sixties, the sacred seventies, the aching eighties, death,
the sod. and God."

I've tested itbetter than half-way. Easter is true!
Guenther C. Branstner

1st United Methodist Church
Northville

"He is not here! He is risen!" Those amazing words
from the Gospel of Luke tell the story of the Resurrection
in capsule form. But they do not begin to tell us the
significance of this event for all those who believe that
Christ is the Lord, the Sonof God, the Messiah.

The Resurrection of Christ gave meaning to His
Passion and Death some 2,000years ago; today, it gives
meaning to all the trials and sufferings that mankind
experiences. It gives new hope and courage to those who

,are illor oppressed; it changes darkness into sunshine; it
transforms tears into smiles and laughter. Yest for the
believer in the Risen Christ, who promised resurrection
and new life forever to all who had faith in Him, Easter is
the most glorious feast of the year!

This promise was given for those who lived in His day
and is still given to us in the 20th century. Easter relevant
in 1974?

Wondrously, happily, gloriously-YES!!

. . . By JIM GALBRAITH

Rev. AlbertA. Matyn
Pastor, St. Joseph Catholic Church

South Lyon, Michigan

; )

•
So using a multiple of "four" as

the average, a house-lot "package"
on the smaller 9,OOO-square-footlot
must cost $50,900,and on a 5 to 1
ratio, the house and lot must total
$63,625.

On a 12,500 square-foot-lot, Photographic Sketches
which is average in area R-1 zoning
requirements, using the 4 to 1ratio,
the cost of house and lot is $61,968,
and at 5 to 1 it is $77,460.

I _1 ;"'It l,o..l'

r; i,.l'J~'; ~ ,.1 ....~t~;t...)~It III:-'r t J >.

If the Shoe Fits ...

School~ Library Plan But City Dallies
Attention was focused on the

proposed Novi Civic ,Center again this
week with the announcement that the
Library Board hopes to have con-
structed and be occupying a new
building on the site by the fall of 1975.

The members of the Library Board
are to commended for the job they
have done, particularly for devising a
financing plan which will result in no
additional cost to the taxpayers.

Together with the new high school

which is slated for completion in the fall
of 1976,the Civic Center would appear to
be taking shape rapidly.

The question that bothers us is this:
where is the city?

Sadly, the answer lo that question
would seem to be lhat lhe city is no
farther than Dr. ~rald Kratz and the
Novi SChool Board have carried it.

It was the School Board which
stepped in and proposed lhe concept of
shared facilities. It was the School Board
which stepped in and purchased the

properly. And it was lhe School Board
which provided the impetus for the pre-
paration of a master plan for the 160-
acre Civic Center site.

By Jack Hoffman

F.tl,'st tp'e~g9.0.d news:., ;' . 1 .... <T

Novi's Gil Henderson and Bob Wilkins can breathe
easier. For the second time in as many years their
applications to enter the nationally acclaimed bike'
marathon in southern Ohio have been rejected.

They will deny it, of course, but I s,uspect their
applications were sent late to avoid the chance of
being accepted. It's a terribly grueling rally, I'm
told, and neither of these two school board mem-
bers was anxious to expose middle age spread
brought on by all those cookies and cakes at the
board table.

Now for the bad news, fellows:

If things work out you won't have to travel a
couple hundred miles to do Y0W] thing. You'll only
have to peddle as far south as Northville to get in
some real biking-not just the fea ther duster kind
served up by the Buckeyes.

News has surfaced here that Michigan has been
asked to host the national bicycle road cham-
pionships this coming swnmer and, heavens to
betsy, Northville's been designated as the most
ideal spot in the state for the races.

Local bike enthusiast, Mike Turnbull, tells me
these national races, sponsored by the Amateur
Bicycle League of America, could do for Northville
wha~ the four-wheeler did for Indianapolis. It
means instant fame, he says, and thousands of
spectators.

A letter of inquiry sent to the city council has been b
referred to the Jaycees, who reportedly are con-
sidering sponsorship of the two-day event.

In his leHer to the city, the championships
chairman, Bob Devos, explained:

"We will need help and cooperation of the City of
Northville to use the roads and proposed facilities
for over 400 bicycle riders. Projected size of fields
for the events and distance are as follows:

"50 intermediate boys riding 30 miles (50 KM), 50
women riding 30 miles (50 KM), 100 junior boys
riding 60miles 000 KM),200 senior men riding 125
miles (200 KM), 60 veterans riding 30 miles (50
KM)." \.

No mention is made of a category for the "over the
hill" bikers, fellows, but I'm sure accommodations
could be made.

According to Mike, who along with others is
urging local sponsorship, the "track" starting gate
probably would be set up on Main Street in front of
the city hall. It would go west to Rogers. Rogers to
Seven, seven to Sheldon, Sheldon to Five Mile, Five
Mile lo Edward Hines drive, Edward Hines to
Seven, Seven to Center, center to Main and back to
the starting point.

"Food, banquet and lodging," wrote Devos, "are

Continued on Next Page \'

"---,', ... ?',j\ ...."K

Now that development of the project
is back in the hands of each individual
body (School Board, Library Board, and
City Council), the city once again seems
to be mired down and headed nowhere.

While the School and Library Boards
are proceding competently with plans,
the City Council has not begun to plan for
lhe financing of its share of the overall
project.

l'~ ,
1 ~ l' " -~....~._.... _ ....._-~:._-~- , '.
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Readers Speak
(4 _

DR. JOEL H. HABER
FOOT SPECIALIST - FOOT SURGEON
Announces the Opening of his office at ...

ProfessIonal PavIllion
352 N. Main Streel OffIce Hours by ApPOintment
Plymouth 24 Hr. AnslWnng ServiceAngry Bus Drivers ~ound Off 455-2400

Dr. T. H. GLEN N
FOOT SPECIALISTbus transportation was not

canceled. We waited at the
bus compound until nearly 10
a.m. for word that the roads
were clear as we also called
the state police and they told
us secondary roads were
impassable.

If Mr. Spear made the
decision to cancel bus tran-
sportation why weren't we
paid for the nearly three
hours we waited? According
to ror contract we are to be
paid for show up time. We
prepared our buses as usual
and were ready to go but
couldn't even get them out of
the bus compound. We were
told, "You know what to
expect if you don't go out."

Jean Sherman

house telling me not to report
in the afternoon for work but
to report Monday morning.
Dh me! ! What a day that was.
But so happy none of the buses
went out or any children were
hurt

P.S. On the following week
Friday, April 5, 1974 drivers
received a letter to advise us
that Northville Public Schools
considered our failure to
perform services on Friday
March 29, 1974 the day of the
ice, grounds for discipline,
including discharge. Any
future reoccurance of a
nature as occurred on Friday,
March 29, 1974 we would be
dealt with immediately and
severely.

told not to run on was
Franklin. Again, we were
concerned.

In no way do I regret my
decision not to drive Friday,
March 29.

Evelyn Suddendorf
Bus Driver Bus No. 31

school would be called off as a
lot of the other schools around
us had been.

We were told to drive or be
prepared to take the con-
sequences. We all refused to
drive.

A few months ago three of
the drivers were asked by our
supervisor to present a
program of bus safety to the
schools. We prepared and
presented Ulis program to
hundreds of children from
kindergarten through the
sixth grade at Amerman.
Main Street and Moraine.
Ifelt in my own mind that I

couldn't take the bus out and
endanger the lives of all the
children on my bus.

We spent nearly three hours
to see if conditions would
change and finally were told
to go home.

How can we stress safety to
the children and then not
practice safety?

Mrs. Engla Imsland
Bus No. 40

drivers to run our buses one
hour late. The driver that took
the call told him all the
drivers had decided it was
unsafe to drive and were not
going out. He informed her
that in that case we knew we
could suffer the consequences
and could be fired.

A short time afterwards the
school bus administrator
arrived himself at our
compound and came into our
lounge asking what seemed to
be our trouble and hadn't we
ever driven on ice "before".
Several drivers said not this
bad and with that he turned to
go out mumbling if that was
the case we could be fired-
He had much difficulty get·
ting his car back out of
compound as his tires slipped
and spun considerably.

A few minutes later another
school official came down to
see us and informed us the
school bus administrator
requested us to go home as
there was no need in waiting
any longer. I had been there
nearly three hours by then.

Went home and around
11: 15 a.m. a call came to our

To the Editor:"
As a concerned employee of

the Northville School District,
I would like to state that the
people most concerned with
the safety of your children on
Friday, March 29 (ice storm)
were the bus drivers. The
drivers were ordered to drive
or face possib1e discharge.
However,' with this threat
hanging over us we still
refused to drive because of
very unsafe conditions in the
bus area (This also means the
Senior and Junior High
loading area.).

Mr. Spear did not cancel the
buses. If Mr. Spear was duely
concerned about your
children, why were the
drivers not paid for coming to
work since as he says "He

• cancelled buses'? The drivers
did not receive pay because
only they were concerned,
Does it pay we wonder?

Letters of reprimand were
given to drivers one week
after the incident (stating
drivers were on strike) when
both Mr. Spear and Mr.
Busard were out of town. This
shows real leadership doesn't
it'?

Many teachers were absent
from the high school and all
the school district needed was
900 more students sliding
down the hill on lunch trays.
The drivers also checked with
the State Police and were
advised to stay off secondary
roads. The only road we were

Announces the opening of an office at:

115 E. DUNLAP, NORTHVILLE
348-1160

By Appointment

To the Editor:
On March 29 I reported tll

work as usual, but not without
great difficulty. I felt sure
that when I arrived they
would have canceled school.
That was not the case. We
were ordered out after an
hour delay. I refused to drive
because I felt the roads were
unsafe for the buses. I com-
mend the girls Iwork with for
stiddng together and refusing
to drive-even after a threat
of discharge. I believe we
made the right decision and
therefore believe that my
reprimand is unjust. We
should be paid for that day in
question.

TAl SERVICES
TAX SERVICES AVAILABLE
THROUGHOUT THE YEAR:
• Income Tax Returns
• Year End Tax Strategy
• Year Round Tax Planning and Guidance
• Financial Counseling

Norma Richardson
Bus No. 38

To the Editor:
A diary of a school bus

drive, Norma Richardson
<Bus No. 38>, on March 29,
1974 the day of the bad ice
storm:

Woke up to clock radio news
at5:3O a.m. warning everyone
to stay at home if at all
possible because of ice and
hazardous driving conditions.
Listened to all schools that
were closed, hopeful Nor-
thville was in that list-it was
not.

Got up out of bed and my
warm electric blanket to
begin dressing for work still
hoping for a call by 6:00 a.m.
telling me not to report for
work and that school was
canceled.

At 6: 15 a.m. stin no
telephone call, so left home
early in order to drive
carefully on ice-ridden roads
to get to school on time.

Arrived at entrance of
athletic field compound off B
Mile Road where school buses
were parked. Found all the
school bus drivers at entrance
sliding and slipping every
which way as they were
unable to ascend hill 'into
compound to get to work.
Traffic was tied up with
confusion up and down 8 Mile
Road. After many un-
successful attempts to get into
compound. all drivers were
informed by school official to
go to the Main Street school
administration building and
to await word to what we were
to do. Word came shortly
afterwards that the entrance
had been cleared and we
could get into work. Back I
went with other drivers.
Roads were bad everywhere.

Went to my bus to heat
motor up, check tires, scrape
heavy ice accumulation on
windows and mirrors. Had to
chop ice off as it was so thick.
Hardly was able to walk
around bus as the compound
was a solid sheet of ice.

Knowihg by now no one in
their right minds would go out
with a school bus in these
conditions to take childrens-
lives in their hands, particu-
laratly after remembering the
most important rule all
drivers have learned at Bus
School was the safety of
children,

All other drivers by now
were coming back into our
lounge after preparing buses
for takeoff with the same
decision as I, not to drive-
because of all the ice and
dangerous conditions,
Especially since we all have
been repeatedly warned that
if any of us are involved in an
accident of any kind in our
buses or in our own car, we
would automatically be fired.

The telephone rang in our
lounge and it was our school
bus admmistrator adVising

To the Editor:
I have driven a school bus

for the Northville School
District for the past 14 years. I
never thought I would be
asked to drive under such
unsafe conditions as we had
on March 29th.

We had freezing rain all
night long and I was sure

HOURS: MON. thru SAT. .... 10·5
SUN. 1·5
EVES By Appointment

J. J. FIORILLI
348·2121

Gertrode Free
Bus 26 To the Editor:

I, Beverly Langkil, am a
Northville public school bus
driver and I'm writing con-
cerning an incident which
occurred on March 29, 1974.
This was the day of the ice

Continued on Page 12-A

To the Editor:
I want you to know the

reason I did not drive my bus
on "Icy Friday" (March 29>-
was for the safety of your
children-my responsibility
while they are on my bus.
Can't you just see Bus 32
going up and down the hills on
West Main and Beck Roads'?

Also Iwant you to know that

System'Novi Data 162 E. Main, Northyille

Needs Guidelines'
Bill,
of the Hair Sanctuary

and the restriction of access
of non-school personnel to
pupil data (except under
subpoenaL

The next school board
electIOn is coming up June 9,
1974 It might be interesting to
ask the candidates their
position on Big Brothel'
Computer.

JohnJ. Roethel
22461 Brook Forest Rd.

Novi, Mich 48050
349-3445

To the Editor:
Novi News, March 21, 1974:

"Novi's board ci education +
+ + approved the ex-
penditure of $25,000 for IBM
3780 data processing equip-
ment + + +."

Intellectual Digest,
February 1974: "ASSAULT
ON PRIVACY - Schools keep
massive files on your child's
work and behavior. But who
protects the files from the
prying eyes of government
agents'?"

Parade, March 31, 1974:
"How Secret School Records
Can Hurt YOUr Child." r'

Both the Digest and Parade
articles stressed the point that
school data banks are used
not only to record hard data
such as grades, I.Q. scores,
medical records and at-
tendance records but in-
creasingly are being used to
collect soft data such as
teachers' anecdotes, per-
sonality rating profiles,
reports on interviews with
parents and "high security"
psychological, disciplinary
and delinquency reports. Yet
parents probably cannot see
most of these records, much
less challenge any untrue,
distorted or embarassing
information they might
contain.

The Novi School Board has
an obligation to inform the
parents of all students within
its district as to what type of
records are going to be
computerized. The Board
further should establish and
publish guidelines for record
keeping. The guidelines
should clearly define the
parent's and older student's
right of access to the records

Top of The Deck
"Our purpose and goal is found in our name. We v.ent to protect
and care for your hair. Within the walls of the HAl R SANCTUARY
are professionals trained in the laten methods and treatments to
put shine and strength in your hair. We'll do our best to make you
look and feel your best"

Continued from Page to-A

important along with camping facilities. Looking at
Northville we realize that these facilities are
limited but we will use what we can in town, the
balance will be used in adjacent communities of
Northville Township and Wayne County.

"'I'here are a lot of other details that we can work
I out so we will put on an event that will give the

Northville area a Rrofitable., ,who~esome image
t· 11" <1,,111 ... ,1. 'y'. fl;na lOna y.

. The Amateur Bicycle Leagu~' of 1Jn·eriea,;·ac~
cording to Devos, is the governing body controlling
an~ promoting amateur bicycle racing both road
an<!..track in ,the United States.

The Amateur Bicycle League is afflliated with the
Olympic Committee, and the Union Cyclists In-
ternational, which is the world wide governing body
of bicycle racing, he continued.

Decision as to whether or not the Jaycees and-<lr
some other organization will assist in this project
and ensure Northville's role has yet to be made.

But just in case the two Novi board members
manage to escape participation in yet another bike
program, I suggest they consider testing their
mettle in another Jaycee project: the May 18
"Walk for Mankind"--a 2t mile jaunt, by foot,
through Novi and Northville.

Waif
~anctuary"349-6867 135 E. Cady

Northville
Also 34637 Grand River, Farmington - 477-5231
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West Oakland N.A. presents our first

SPECIAL
OF THE

WEEK
DR. MARTIN J. LEVIN

OPTOMETRIST
wishes to announce the opening of his off ice

for the practice of Optometry
at

NORTHVILLE SQUARE 133WEST MAIN 348-1330

April 12th through April 18

FREE.&.
STORES. Inc. ONE SILVER DOLLAR PER EACH

5% REGULAR PASSBOOK ACCOUNT
OPENED WITH A MINIMUM DEPOSIT
OF $9900 AT ANY OF OUR OFFICES
THIS WEEK

100's of SamplesTi le-Carpeti ng·Form ica Downtown Northville

Open Daily
9 to 6

friday 9 to 9

15<4E Main (Mary Alexander Court) Northv,lIe 3<49·4460

Presenting

Limit: Five Accounts
WATCH CLOSELY FOR OUR COMING
WEEK'S SPECIALS

OFFICES LOCATED AT:
10 Mile Rd.lNovi Rd.-Novi
12 Mile Rd.lNovi Rd.-Novi
Williams lake Rd.lElizabeth lake Rd.

-Union lake

OPEN DAILY:
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Mon.-Sat.
9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Fridays

The place to come
for all your insurance needs

/zenrikson ag~ncY-
IDC.

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
8 p.m. April 1t, 1974

Main Gym Admission $2
Haggerty Rd. near 7 Mile, Livonia311 E. MainStreet NorthviUe 3494650

Detroit 522-6140
••
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children first on this day. but the ones wedo make have just den't realize the driver
Beverly Langkil been right. can't see them, The police

storm. Iwas sick with the flu Northville School We sat at the bus garage till came to the bus compound
and unable to reporlfor work Bus Driver 9:30 a.m. waiting for the that morning to tell us it was
Friday morning. conditions to change. We did unsafe to go out. But our
Iwas quite surprised to find not leave till the boss, Mr. authorities, after being told

out that school had not been To the Editor: Busard, called and told us to this, told us to roll. Many of us
canceled and that drivers On March 29th the Nor- go home. Someone up there had narrow escapes that
were ordered to drive under 'thville school bus drivers must have seen that the morning and it was by the Preliminary esllmates
very unsafe conditions. Iwas refused to drive because of conditions were not changing grace of God, that we got our place Schoolcraft's income
under the impression that the the unsafe conditions that so they decided to call and tell students to school safe. £01' all purposes for the
safety or the children should prevailed over the night. us to go home since we were On Friday, March 29th at coming year at $7.5 million,
come first at all times but Because of this refusal we not going to drive !lnyway. 6:30-6:45 a.m" we drivers an amount considerably less
with the conditions of the road were told to be expected to be When we received our pay were lined up on Eight Mile than college spokesmen say is
on 3-29-74 this was certainly fired, not once but twice. The check the following Friday, Road. We could not get into needed
not the fact second time we were told to there was a nice letter in there the Bus Compound, as it was a One a Itern a live for in·

I feel that the public should eXpect the consequences. stating if this condi tion solid sheet of ice. Later we got creased revenues would be
know that the drivers refused Due to the fact that we happened again we were to in one at a time, but it was still the debt service levy which
to drive under threat of couldn't even get to the buses expect a severe reprimand. -thick with ice as were many would generate an additional
dismissal and that at no time with our cars, and had to go ~Also, the reason they gave for other side streets which must $3BO,000.
were they told tha t bus the board office for one hour not paying us was because we be traveled on by most of the College funds are derived
transportation had been till they found a way for us to refused to drive when school drivers somewhere along the pnnclpally from tuition,
caceled. One week after this get to the buses, they still was still in session. I truly run. property taxes and state
incident the drivers received demanded we take the buses would like to know since Mr. appropriations. Since the
a reprimand which I feel was out and pick up children and Spear supposedly told us not wi~e o;e~n t~~1 ~~i::~cc::~ board has decided not to in-
very unjust I really hope that bring them m the unsafe to drive, why no pay? Or IS it crease tui lion rates, ad-
the NorthVIlle School Board conditions that were all true the drivers refused to we could not endanger lives dJtional dollars necessary for
will see the unfairness of this around every school. drive. this way and refused to go. We meeting nsing costs must
action and remove it from the We feIt since we carried 66 Judy Arthurs were then told to be prepared come either from taxes or the
drivers' record as It IS cer- if t I d f' t' Bus No.36 to be flred.AII drivers stillno more per oa Ive Imes refused. Can you get the state.
tainly unjustified. It took my a day, that was just too many picture of buses several at a Continuation of the tUition
husband over two hours to get children to take in our hands rates will mean $11 per credit
home from work when it and be responsible for their To the Editor: time slipping and sliding hour for district reSIdents, $22
normally takes 35 mmutes. l' . t b lh F' I h b around on this hiIl trying. to f 'd ts d" fIves JUs ecause ey or mne years ave een unload children? or non-resl en an ,,33 or
This was at 2 o'clock in the wanted to keep school open. driving a Northville school April 5 we were given a . out-of-state st~dents !he
morning and he said that A month ago, three of us bus. Northvilte bus drivers letter stating that, d\!e to our'l, rates have been m effect smce
r.oads wedre closing up at this .drivers gave. a safety are told to roll, no matter how failure to perform services r r .July, 197~ .
time an not to get my program stressmg the safety unsafe the weather con- b' t t d' '],' The questIon as to whether
children up for school in the on buses and the respon· ditions. Why? Other ~Yelwde:esdu.Jehc 0 IscdlPme community colleges can

• th h'1a <hft'\' _ "~d d' 1 h' mc u mg ISC arge an any . h t' £ I .mor~ng __\l§_ ....It~}:..e~.~li&,.~np__.. In ...llUY~''JJ1.'o'nVj:l.....,...,,,,v~~n.e;r •• surr_OUll Ing..scb,oo s t lI1IL •. future reoccurrenc~ -of .~_exerclse t e op Ion 0 evymg
dou t m his mind that schools all conditions. What good did enough of their children to tu '11 b d It - 'th '!debt millage without a vote
w<Jld be cl(JSed. He was very this )Jrogram do when they call school off or at least to ?3 r~. ~\ ' eo d ea ~: 'was clarified in a Michigan
surprised the next day to fmd demand we go out under delay starting time till ~on. Im;e la e y ? ~n bs~verel' 'Supreme Court decision last
out that Northville had not unsafe conditions. We are not ditions are safe . W 0 we ca~e. t ~ e.t~of year m a case mvolving West
canceled school. little children that cannot Recently we had a morning e ca~~lda ou de sa e y 0 Shore CommunIty College in

I as a parent Wish to thank make a wise decISIOn, and of heavy fog, so heavy in your c I ren an ou~s'. Scottville.
each and every driver for over the years I have found places you could not find the Lila Kmg • A survey of Michigan's 29
puttmg the safety of the Oi.Itthat we do no~make many side roads Children at stops Bus No. 37 public community colleges

, To the Editor: shows that 15 are currently
Iwas one of the drivers that collecting debt service funds

refused to drive Friday, beyond voted millages,
March 29, due to unsafe road ranging from .05 mills at
conditions. Quoted in the April Delta College to .B3 mills at
4th NorthVIlle Record, Mr. Jackson County Community
Spear said he cancelled bus College.
transportation March 29. If so Should Schoolcraft trustees
why was the enclosed letter determine it necessary to
put m with my pay check apply the maximum levy m
Fnday, April 5th? I put the June, the college's 1974-75
safety of Northville's school millage Will total 2.0 mills for
bus children first on March 29, operation, a rate already
and would do so again being exceeded by 11 com-

:\oIartha Bingley rnunity colleges in the state,
Bus Driver No 30 spokesmen explall1ed.

Drolshagen Earns
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Scorch Administrators ....
Continued from Record, 1 • State police advised

drivers only main roads were
passable.

"We have no idea what
driver Mr. Spear received his
information from as all
drivers in the Northville
School District felt conditions
were unsafe," Mrs. Sud-
dendorf said.

At "about 9:45 a.m." the
drivers were still in the bus
compound when the order
came saying buses would not
run, she said.

Last week's article quoted
Spear as saying that "once I
was outside, I felt the
situation was not as good as I
thought at6:15 a.m. and made

the decision to cancel school
bus transportatIOn."

Schools were not closed,
however.

Despite Spear's publicized
observation, drivers last week
were reprimanded and their
wages withheld for not
driving their buses on tne'day
in question, Mrs. Suddendorf
reported.

The letl~r of reprimand
carrying Busard's signature,
stated: "This is to advise that
the Northvllie Public Schools
considers your failure to
perform services on Friday,
March 29, 1974 a breach of
contract and a violation of
Article IX of our agreement

with local 547 of the Operating
Engineers."

After referring to the
specific contract section, the.
tetter continued:

"This violation places you
subject to discipline including
discharge.

"However, due to this being
the first incident of this
nature, your past record of
performance and the
knowledge that some doubts
as to the operation of buses on
all roads on March 29th was
margmal, the District at this
time intends only to subject
you to the fact you WIll not
receive any wages for
reporting on March 29.... "

• The bus area-including
the high school and junior
high school unloading area -
was.a solid sheet of ice.

• Itwas very unsafe to drive
or let children walk in this
area where buses are con-
tInually going in and out.

• Drivers were told to expect
to be fired but still refused to
drive

• Dnvers waited three hours
for conditions to change.

• The only road ordered
closed to buses was Franklin
Road

...And Sound Off by Letter
Continued from Page 1t·A

the Tack Room

A Northville resident IS
among 1,200 high school
seniors who have been named
winners of corporate-
sponsored four-year Merit
Scholarships.

James J. Drolshagen, a
semor at Catholic Central
High School, has been
awarded a Chrysler Cor-
pornhon Fund MerIt
Scholarship. To be eligible for
the award, he was named a
finahst m September in the
annual National Merit
Scholarship compelltJon .

The son of Mr and Mrs.
E.A. Drolshagen of Randolph

41122 W. Seven Mile Road NORTHVILLE

Dallv Double Luncheo",
(Soup & Sandwlchl

Complete Menu Service
At All T,mes

Banquet Facdilles Up to 80
Daught Beer, Wones.and Cocktails Merit Scholarship

ENTERTAINMENT THURSDAY. FRIDAY,SATURDAY EVENINGS

THE FRED WALTERS TRIO
For Your L,stenong & Daflctng Pleasure

Your Ho~IS: Tom & Judith Sechler
Opefl Mon & Wed. 11 am to MidnIght Reservat,ofl Recommerlded on Weekcflds
Thurs. F" • Sat 11 am 10 2 am 3499220

ttttttttt~~tttttl
tit SaYe«-...~·:-:· t~'~ f'\,.-- .
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"-. .=" ~ • ...-----------.rt Sundays & Tuesdays it
It new country-style chicken dinner rt

Three delicious pieces of Elias Brothers in-
credIble, aU-new secret batter country·style

it chicken' Mashed potatoes and down·home It
rt

g'ravy! Cole slow! And biscuit with honey! rt
Regularly $1.99. Now just $1.491 No coupon
needed. Just come on in and enjoy. Sundays
cnd Tuesdays at participoting stores only

~ __ -~!!e:i0!l

I IL....---------J

••• ju.' bltoutrful
thing. for your home

R'" Y INTERIORS
F.rllll~I",'/or DI,II"tll .. Home.

33300 SLOCUM , .......
FARMINGTON 478·7272
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College

Considers
Tax Hike

Continued from Record, 1

charter college, is eligibi.~ to
apply the .23 mills from (Iebt
retirement to operation and
levy up to that amn!.<nt for
debt service without a vote

The college board's decision
, to consider the move does not
constitute action initiating the
levy, spokesmen emphasized

Fmal decision to increase
the tax levy will be made
following a public hearing
scheduted for June 26 and
after study and review of
Schoolcraft's 1974-75 budget
which is now being developed .

In summarizing the
financial situatIon facing the

" college next year, PreSident
C. Nelson Grote said, "1\
would be very difficult to
build a continua lion budget
and, without added resources,
it would be nearly impossible
to build a budget that would
permIt the continued ex·
pansion of programs and
services to our community."

Street, he plans to attend
MIchigan State Umverslty
where he WIll study pre-law
',l/hile at Catholic Central,
Drolshagen has been on the
honor roll, track team,
wrestlIng team, received a
science fair award and held
the lead In dramatic
productIOns.

We are OPEN all
day SATURDAYS

Complete Service
Department for all
tractor makes.

Tops $1 Million

Ford lawn and
garden tractors ..•
cut an acre of grass
in less than
an hour.

:.1IBROQUET
_fOADTAACTOAl .. ANO EQUIPMENT

llr 34600 W. El9hl Mile
Farmington. 476-3500

Continued from Record, 1

fees and permits, $26,000; parking fines,
coud, $90,000; sales and services, $Bl,'lOO;
renls, $8,000; federal grants, $35,000; other
revenues such as special assessments, etc.,
$7,600; inter-fund reimbursements (public
improvement monies used for police-track
services, operating services, overhead,
$233,750),

The city manager's projections lndicatf
current general fund expenditures may ex·
ceed revenues (not including parimutuel
rebates) by $9B,03B.

liis projections also suggest expenditures
in the'current public improvement fund will
exceed revenues by $144,869. He proposes this
deficit be made up In the new public im-
provement fund.

The proposed new public improvement
fund anticipates parimutuel revenues Will
approximate $500,000. Together with other
public improvement revenues, the total in-
come is put at $570,000.

Expl.'ndilures m this fund for the 1974-1975
year are put at $425,131 ptus the $144,869
defIcit

Expenditure categories Within the public
improvement fund suggest the following
outlays'

Track related. public safety, $93,000;
administration and other, $126,531; capital
outlay-equipment, $48,000; capital outlay-
tand, $40,000; capital outlay-construction,
$30,000; and debt service, $87,600

Some of the more speCific categories

within the proposed budget suggest these
expenditures:

District court, $60,300; city manager's
office, $29,650; city clerk's office, $20,050;
taxa lion department, $20,000; planning
commission $9,000; police department,
$364,700; fire department, $39,000; bUIlding
department $24,850;

Public works department, $278,450;
recreation department, $21,500; and library,
$21,100.

,

News Briefs
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ABSENTEE BALLOTS for Northville

Township's April 23 three-mill public safety
request must be obtained by 2 p.m. Saturday,
April 20 Clerk Sally Cayley said the township
ofhces Will 00 open from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. that
day. A total of 4,586 voters are eligible to vote
in the election, a decrease of 110 from last
May's total of 4,696. The decrease is due to the
town..shlp updating Its registration list
recently

, \

SCHOOL TRUSTEES witl hold their next
meeting at 8 p.m. Monday. The meeting date
was changed due to severa] members being
out of town, Superintendent Raymond Spear
said.

BEAUTY MARK SALON
IIHair Styling to your satisfaction"

Senior Citizen Days OPEl! 9 10 5 Mon.· Tues.·Wed.
Monday & Tuesday 9 to 1 Thurs. Ir Fri.

20'. 011 All SerJiees B 10 3 Sah',rday

• 349-9440 • WALKINS WELCOME.
Loeatell In The Roman Plara-1I0,j Road Korth of Grand Rinr • Ko'i

a fresh approach to fashIOn

.\

141 E

B~aders .
DEPARTMENT-STORE.

141 E. Main FI-9-3420 Norfhville

Large
Sclecllon

,;.',,
~ I
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Prevent Burglaries!
Put Whammy on B & E's by Getting Involved, Urge Police

00- TI WANT ADS
In This Section

By PHILIP JEROME

It was just after two o'clock on a Wednesday afternoon.
Two men in a television repair truck pulled into the

driveway of one of the numerous $40,000 homes being con-
structed in subdivisions throughout the ,suburban northwest
area.

One of the men got out of the truck, walked up to the front
door, and pressed the buzzer. No answer. He rang again and
this time accompanied the ring with a couple of heavy raps
on the door. Still no answer.

The man then disappeared around the corner of the
house. He appeared shortly later at the front door, motioned
for his friend to join him. The two men then loaded the family
television set into the rear of the truck and drove off.

Another breaking and entering-one of 376 recorded by
police in the Northville - Novi - South Lyon - Brighton area
last year-had just taken place.

The homeowner in this case was relatively lucky. All he
lost was his $500 color television set. For one reason or
another, the thieves left behind a stereo record player, a tape

~AMUS T;;SSOUTH LYON
TIleJ:lJimto.!!...~ ..6 HERALD

Wed.·Thurs .• ApnllD-ll. 1974

Home Security Checklist

8. WIDE-ANGLE VIEWER ON DOSOLID DOORS?

9. MAIN ENTRANCES VISIBLE
FROM STREET AND FROM DONEIGHBORS?

10. SOMEONE TO PICK UP MAIL,
NEWSPAPERS. ETC., WHEN DOYOU'RE OUT OF TOWN?

11. LICENSE NUMBER ENGRAVED
ON VALUABLES THROUGH DO"OPERATION IDENTIFICATION?"

12. ALARM SYSTEM FOR FIRE, DOINTRUSION, TOXIC FUMES?
I

~"O1. DEADLOCKING SIDEBOL TS ON DOALL SPRINGlATCH LOCKS?

2. DOUBLE CYLINDER LOCKS ON DODOORS WITH GLASS?

3. ANTI·SLlDE, ANTI-LIFT
PROTECTION ON SLIDING DOGLASS DOORS?

4. GARAGE DOOR SECURED ON DOBOTH SIDES?

5. SECURITY PINS ON DOUBLE- DOHUNG WINDOWS?

6. EXTERIOR LIGHTING ON MAIN DOHOME ENTRANCES?

7. TIMERS TO CONTROL LIGHTING
WHEN YOU'RE OUT OF THE DOHOUSE?

TAKE ACTION ON ITEMS WHICH
VOUHAVEMARKEDuNOu

,i.~" : . ~
; .,~MI~

?raka a lesson, '

'~;;'from
.rJ".

;;~~\:~ ,the cbtr,
""""...~ff"~

" :~ ~J~~ '

\¥//

Feather your nest

with your kind of plan.

CERTIFICATE
ACCOUNT

CERTIFICATE
ACCOUNT

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

CERTIFICATE
ACCOUNT

l·Yr. Maturity
$1000 Minimum

3D-Month Maturity
$5000 Minimum

J.Month Maturity
$500 Minimum

-Penally' Federal Regulations
r~qulre a substant,al Interest
penally for early withdrawals.

Interest Paid and
Compounded Quarterly

-Penally: Federal Regulallons
require a subsl~nllal Interest
penalty 10r early w~tjldrawal5

-Penalty: Federal Regulat,ons
requ Ire a so tlslantlal Interest
penalty for early withdrawals.

deck, two clock radios, jewelry, several shotguns, and
numerous kitchen appliances.

It's not unusual for the value of property stolen in
breaking and enterings to run up well over $3,000.

In spite of figures gained from local police agencies (see
related story), burglaries are becoming an increasingly
large problem. Over the past five years, burglary has in·
creased 70 percent and larceny has Increased 109percent on
the national level.

Together, burglary anq larceny, comprise 70 percent of
all reported crimes.

Local law enforcement agencies are particularly con-
cerned because burglaries last year multiplied twice as fast
in suburban and rural areas as they did in cities,

The problem is particularly prevalent in Novi whtch has
recorded close to 300 B&E's over the past two years-almost
twice as many as any other community in the Sliger
Publications area.

Sergeant Dale Gross, head of the dtWartment which has
received a federal grant to combat the problem, is convinced
that most breaking and enterings can be aVOIded.

"There used to be a theory that burglaries occurred
primarily at night and in predominantly rural areas," stated
Gross. "But oor statistics have shown that most B&E's
nowad~ys are taking place in the highly·populated sub-
divisions during the daylight hours."

The reason Gross believes that most B&E's can be
prevented is that most of them are witnessed by one person
or another.

"It's amazing how many times we find someone who saw
the burglary taking place, but for one reason or another
decided not to call the police," said Gross. "We've had cases
where,thieves have loaded up a U-Haul trailer while at least
two sets of neighbors sat right there and watched them."

The key to stopping burglaries, according to Gross, is
community involvement

"If we can just gl;t the citizens involved in the fight
against burglaries we can wipe them out," he stated.

Gross proposes three major prongs to the attack against
B&E's.

Step one involves formation of "buddy systems" within
subdivisions. Police recommend that each "buddy system"
consist of four neighbors-two on each side of the street-who
agree to keep a watch on each other's homes.

"Members of the buddy system should make every
effort to become acquainted with the habits of their neigh-
bors," stated Gross. "Learn what time they leave in the
morning and what time they return at night

"And the members of each buddy system should com-
municate with each other," he continued. "1£ you have a
television repairman or some other serviceman coming to
your home, tell the other members of the buddy system about
Itso they will expect to see him come.

"By the same token the other members of the buddy
system will be suspicious if they see a service truck drive up
to your hoose you haven't told them about

"One of the favorite tricks of modem B&E·men is to
simulate a service call," said Gross. "There have been cases
where burglars went out and bought old Consumers Power
trucks. They were able to rip off homes while the neighbors
thooght they were there on a service call,"
, .. Gross also urges homeowners to be observant of
anything and everything out of the ordinary. That strange
car driving slowly down the street could be a thief sizing up
homes for B&E's, that moving van may not have been or-
dered by yoor neighbor.

Be particularly aware of people knocking on doors. One
of the ways thieves determine if a home is occupied is by
knocking on the door. If somebody answers they ask for a
fictitious name or for directions to another address, But if no
one answers their knock, the B&E begins.

Since 54 percent of all burglaries are committed by
youths under 18, Gross recommends that homeowners be
particularly wary of youths who come up to the front door
selling candy or magazine subscriptions.

Step two in the B&E prevention program is directly
rela ted to the first step. Once you've observed something out
of the ordinary, call police to investigate.

"I sometimes think people are reluctant to call pohce for
fear that their suspicions may be unfounded and they'll be
wasting our time," said Gross, "That's the type of attitude
which allows thieves to operate so effectively in our sub-
divisions.

"We don't mind going out on bad runs that don't produce
results," he continued "If we catch one B&E man, that's
worth 20 bad runs."

Gross also emphasized that citizens should not try, to
apprehend thieves by themselves. "If you see something
suspicious, call police immediately," he stated. "It's better
to lose money or property than it is to lose your life."

The third step in an effective B&E prevention program
involves identification of all Items most likely to be stolen
Many communities already have programs of this sort. In
Novi it is called Project Identllication; in Wixom it is called
the Wixom Identification Program (WIP).

What is involved is engraving a number of all items that
are hkely to be stolen. Police recommend that either the
social security or driver's ltcense number be engraved on the
Items.

Most police departments have engraving machInes
which they lend out for this very purpose.

HIS 'N' HER'S
CLOTHES CLOSET OF NORTHVILLE

547 WEST SEVEN MilE ROAD
Between Northville Road

and Edward Hines Parkway

HOURS- Thursday 6 to 9 p.m.
Friday 6 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 4 p.m.

The value of the identifieatfon program is that it makes
items much less desirable to thieves

"One of the biggest problems we have <vith B&E's is
identifying stolen property," reported Vroos. "There have

been times when we've stopped people with stolen property
in their car, but were unable to do anything about it because
we couldn't prove it was stolen.

"RCA will make 10,000 color television sets and there's
no way to prove it was stolen from a certain person unless
there's some specific way to identify it," Gross continued.
"But is we havea driver's license number or a social security
number engraved on it, then we can make arrests and get
prosecutions."

Thieves are aware of the problems police have with
IdentificatIon of stolen property. One of the important
aspects of Project Identification is to let potential burglars
know that it has been marked.

Stickers indicating involvement in Project Identification
are available and should be prominently displayed. "If a
burglar knows that police can track down a piece of property
they'll probably leave it alone," said Gross.

"If they should get caught with it, they know they're
subject to arrest," he continued. "Marked property is also
dIfficult for them to unload to their fences for exactly the
same reason. The fences don't want things which can be
traced either."

If a piece of property is properly identified it can be
tracked down anywhere across the country through the
National Crime Information Center (NCIC), a computer
hook-up based in FBI headquarters in Washington, D.C. Two
years ago, a gun stolen from a residence on Nine Mile Road
in Novi was recovered in Texas when the thief attempted to
carry it across the border mto Mexico.

"If we could get everyone involved in a Project Iden-
tification program, our battle against B&E's would be 100
percent easier, to commented Gross.

The overall key to preventing breaking and enterings,
however, remains citizen involvement. The only reason that
burglars have been able to operate so effectively in sub-
divisions is that people are apathetic-afraid to get involved,
Gross insists.

"If we can get people involved," said Gross, "we can just
abwt eliminate B&E's."

Here's Statistics

On Area B & E's
Although reports of

burglaries appear to be
gradually climbing the in-
crease is not as dramatic in
this area as in other
metropolitan Detroit com-
munities.

In fact, some area com-
munities are recording a
decreasing number of break-
ins despite increasing popula-
tions.

Nevertheless, police
agencies emphasize
burglaries represent one of
the most troublesome of
crimes, pointing out that the
homeowner frequently IS the
ri p-off victim.

\ The home, asserts
Livingston County Un-
dersheriff Russell McCarthy,
is the chief target of burglars,

, most of whom are looking for
"fast sell items" such as
guns, televiSIOn and hi·fi sets

Furthermore, the majority
of these burglaries in
Livingston are drug related,
says McCarthy. He points out
that even when the hardened
"local hood" stages a

burglary it usually is for
money to buy drugs.

According to Northvtlle
police, the city is ex-
periencing a "large increase"
in break-ins this year and,
with but a few exceptions, the
home is the target and cash is
bemg taken.

Most of the burglaries of
homes, say Northville of-
fIcers, occur after school
during daylight hours when
residents may be gone from
theIr homes for short periods
of time

Sergeant Dale Gross of the
Novi Police Department
reports Novl experienced a
decrease in burglaries this
year. At least part of this de-
crease. he beheves, occurred

Continued on Page 12-B

FREEZER BEEF SALE
AT THE lOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE

Hanging Weight
Sides of Beef 275-325 Ibs.
Hind Quarters 140-160 Ibs.
Long Hinds 150-180 Ibs.

Cut & Wrapped FREE
ORDER YOUR EASTER HAMS& KIELBASA EARLY

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
We Smoke Our Own Hams & Bacon

- Freezer Lockers-
136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Trail· South Lyon

437·6266
Mon, thru Thurs. 8·6, Fri. 8·7. Sat. 8·6



Area Holy Week Services

Both Ancient and Modern
By TERESA ARNOLD t 1) ~ ® (5) ~

R E L I G I 0 N
T 0 D A Y
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Ancient and modern ser-
vices will highlight Holy
Week in Brighton. Besides
traditional church services
reflecting the emotions of
sorrow and joy in the Easter
celebration, several area
churches will hold services
with a not so traditional tone.

Leading up to this special
week, members of St Paul's
Episcopal church have been
holding weekly evening
services focusing on the Order
of Worship for lhe Evening, a
new Episcopalian liturgy.

Falher Larry Carver said
this new liturgy can be used at
any time during lhe liturgical
year but that he had chosen to
experiment with it during
Lent because Lenten Services
are the only regularly
scheduled evening service in
lhe church. In the past four
weeks Father Carver says he
has added to and subtracted
from the service making it
more elaborate each week.

The first service was the
basic Evening Worship
service. In the second week
evening prayers and candles
for each member of the

congregation .were added
causing the service to center
on light imagery. In the third
week, holy communion was
added and in the fourth week
a more elaborate communion
service was the focus of the
evening.

The more elaborate com·
munion service included
members m a group which
has met with Father Carver
during the Lenten season.

"It was a kind of do it
yourself service. The basic
framework is given by the
Liturgy given by tlie church,
but the people chooe their
scripture readings, wrote the
prayers and lhe introduction
to the prayer of consecration
and I presented a slide show
on togetherness," Fa ther
Carver said.

During the third week

The seven parts focus on lhe
seven last words ci Christ as
he hung dying on the croos,
which is the traditional focus
of Good Friday services. A
meditation on each m the
words and the extinguishing
d the lights in lhe tenebrae
service has been revived from
the eighth century.

"The service .has quite a
dramatic ending," one of St.
George's members said.
"After the last word is read
and after the meditation, a
rumble from the organ

'P-tO 'ecec- -of -SI··lve~·A........L...._..l-..--~ symbolizes the thunder when
., .L ft~.l\...~U Christ died. The service ends

t with the tolling of the bells.
Seconif,neaSksmem6ezifo _. - '---~'---

show lheir love in action in the
Easter offering by placing at
least 30 silver coins in a
plastic bag to turn the price of
Christ's betrayal into a
special Easter offering of
love.

Cantata Planned
In Pinckney

A community cantata under the direction of Pinckney
dentist, Dr. Stephen Sheng, will be presented Good Friday
evenmg, April 12 at Pinckney Community Congregational
Church, in Pinckney.

Members of the Plainfield Trinity Methodist, Unadilla
Uniled Presbyterian, Gregory Baptist and Pinckney Com-
munity Congregational Churches will present "Christ's
Sacrifice Complete" at B p.m. The organist will be Mrs. Lloyd
Hodges of Gregory.

The cantata was compooed by Phillip M. Young. The
community group's first performance of the cantata was on
Palm Sunday, April 7 at the Gregory church.

Pastor Ivan' 'Speignt of-
Salem Bible Church is asking'
an unusual offering of his
congregation this Easter.

First, he asked each
member to invite Christ into
his heart, home and work to
allow Him to take charge.

In PlAlon! ~vs.
WASHINGTON GENERALS

/"SAT. APR. 13
2 GAMES

MAT. 2:00 P.M.-EVE. 8:00 P.M. ~

~~~.~~~.~~~~~o~T:~~~v~
Bozo the Clown ~~ ~\........... L...

AT 8:00 P.M. GAME ~
WKBD'S_GHOULFASTIC STAR

liThe GHOUL"·
Holiday Offer Courtesy of

Sliger Publications
S-AYE$1.00 ON ALL TICKETS

PRICES: $6,00, $5.00, $4.00

WITH THIS COUPON YOU MAY PURCHASE
AS MANY TICKETS AS YOU DESIRE

RESERVED TICKET
RESERVED TICKET
RESERVED TICKET

$6.00 for $5.00
$5.00 for $4.00
$4.00 for $3.00

Total Amount Enclosed

12:00P.M. (18:00P.M.GAME

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

PHONE
STATE ZIP

For choice seats please mall early by sendIng check payable to
Olympia StadIum, 5920 Grand River, Detroll, Michigan 48208.
Enclose self-ilddressed. stamped envelope. Allow one week lor
mall orders. Tickets may be purChased at Olympia Stadium Box
Office no later than 24 hours prior to the performance date.
TIckets on availability basis only with no refundS or exchanges
For ticket & group arrangements InformatIon call 895·7000.

Falher Carver greeted his
congregation in one m his
favorite and what he feels is
one ci his more' creative
vestments. The eucharistic
vestment he wore is adapted
from "Jesus Christ Super-
star" and on it are angels and
stars.

This is the first time he has
worn it in the Brighton
church, Father Carver said.

An equally notso traditional
service is the ancient
tenebrae service which will be
presented at the First United
Presbyterian Church on
Maundy Thursday and at St.
George Lutheran Church on
Good Friday.

The tenebrae service or the
service of darkness has
become traditional in only a
few churches today. Tenebrae
is a Lation word meaning
shadows and the service
progresses from light to
darkness.

The service has seven parts
and one m seven lighted
candles is extinguished at the
end of each part.

The four parts of the oYo-
hour services from 12 p.m. to
2 p.m. will be presented by
various area pastors at 'the
host church, the First United
Methodist, 400 East Grand
River.

Words of accusation will be
the first tOPICof the afternoon.
The Reverend John Hirsch'of
Shepherd of the Lakes
Lutheran Church will spiiak.
He will be assisted with
scripture readings and
prayers by Reverend Carver
of SI. Paul's Episcopal
Church.

Words of insult that Christ
heard as he hung on the croos
Will be the subject of a talk by
the Reverend William Brown
of Brighton First United
Presbyterian Church. He will
be assisted. by the Reverend
David Kruger of Lord of Life
Lutheran Church. ;

In the next segment of the
service, The Reverend
George Cliffe of Brighton
Baptist Church will speak on
the words of supplication
from the thief hanging next to
Christ He will be assisted !>y
the Reverend Richard
Warner of Brighton Church of
the Nazarene. -' .

Words of conviction, that
"He was indeed the Messiah'"
will be spoken on by the' It's Passover Seas' on
Reverend T. D. Bowditch of
Brighton Wesleyan Church in
the final segment of the
service. He will be assisted by
the Re1(~r\!nqHJ\il;jtarp •An-." , " "" .
derson of'St. George Lutqerauu•

Church : J' :I,)l ,t I, '~:~:, •

U t.lL wJ j ~.- , t ""

one for each year of Christ's
life. Then everyone departs in
darkness and in silence." .

The Reverend Willjam
Brown of the First United
Presbyterian Church said his
congregation will hold the
service on Maundy Thursday
in anticipation of the gloom of
Good Friday.

The words spoken to Jesusat he hung on the cross ralher
than the seven last words will
be the emphasis of com·
munity Good Friday servi~es
in Brighton. '

Words Spoken from the Cross
A Traditional Good Friday Meditation

GODSPELL-A rock musical, Godspell, will be presented Easter
Sunday at 8 p.m. by youth of the First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville. It was previewed this past Sunday at Beverly Manor Nursing
Home. Taken from the "Good News for Modern Man" version of the
gospel, it stars a 15 member chorus and a cast of 15-including Eric
Egeland, who portrays Christ on the cross (above).

, 11l""'" ..

This week while Christians commemorate
the passion, death and resurrection of Jesus
Christ, Jewish people the world over are
celebrating Passover. Passover is a celebration
of freedom and liberation which begins with the
Seder meal and ceremony.

The foods of Passover week, which is bein,g
celebrated from April 6 to April14j are symbolic
foods, according to Rabbi Allan Kensky of Beth
Israel Congregation in Ann Arbor,

The Seder which is prepared in many Jewish
homes on both the first and second night of the
Passover, celebrates the liberation of the
Hebrew people from Egyptian bondage and the
creation of the Jews as a people.

The meal takes place following the story of
the exodus of. the Jews from the land of the
Egyptians. During the Seder, the door of the

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

114 SOuth Walnul 51 , Howell
Sunday Service 10 30 a m
Wednesday Service 8 p m

Rea<Mg Room 11 a m. 10 2 pm

Evangelist

To Speak

Florida Evangelist, the
Reverend Howard Hill will be
speaking at the Brighton
Church of the Nazarene, 5291
Ethel Boulevard, Brighton for
a series or services from April
16 to April 21.

Pastor Richard Warner
invites all to share these
services at 7:30 p.m. each
evening. Mr. Hill of Clear-
water, Florida, has served the
church as both pastor and
evangelist since his
graduation from Trevecca
Nazarene College in Nash-
ville, Tennessee.

He has pastored churches
in Florida, Alabama, IlIin.is .
and Ohio. His evangelistic
work has taken him to many .
parts ci the nation. .

A dynamic speaker of
God's Word, Mr. Hill places a
positive emphasis on holiness
and Christian experIence,
Reverend Warner said.

"His effectiveness as a soul
winner is strengthened by
more than 20 years in the
ministry," he said.

1. "Father, forgive them for they know not
what they do."

2. "Today shalt thou be with me in
Paradise." (To 'the thief at hIS side).

3. "Woman, behold thy son. (To his
mother). "Behold thy mother." (To his friend
John).

4. "My God, my God why hast thou for-
saken me."

5. "I thirst."
6. "It is finished."
7. "Father, into thy hands I commend my

spirit. "

Mr. Reinewald Chosen
Pastor Henry Reinewald of

Pinckney Community
Congregational Church was
Chaplain of the Day at the
Vietnam Veterans Day ob·
servance in Lansing March
29.

Pastor Reinewald, who is
also National Chaplam of tile

Veterans of Foreign Wars,
was asked by the State
Commanders Group and the
Michigan Veterans Trust·
Fund to serve in lhis capacity.

lie gave lhe invocation and
benediction at services held
on the steps of lhe State
Capitol.

Offer Classes

For Parents

:

A Parent Effectiveness
, Training class is being mfered
for interested parents in the
Brighton area, beginning
April 22 at 7 p.m. and running
for eight Monday nights until
June 10.

The Reverend Kearney'
Kirkby, a licensed instructor
in Parent Effectiveness
Training, will conduct the
course at the First United
Methodist Church, 400 East
Grand River, Brighton.
During the 24·hours of in-
struction and experience

Continued on Page SoB

~ ',

observ~ed~,,-,
, ." . "" . J..l'

room IS left open to welcome ElIjah the prophet
who is thought to attend each Seder. Following
the meal, grace and songs of praise conclude the
ceremony. ,

In many Jewish homes the house is cleansed
prior to the festival and any unleavened products
are removed from the home. During most of

, Passover foods of the season are eaten. Rabbi
Kensky said that following the Seder, during the
first two days of the Passover, there are no
special observances through the remainder of
Pass~ver. On the seventh and eighth days per-
sons ao go to the synagogue for services, he said.

Foods eaten at the Seder symbolically
commemorate the flight of the Hebrews from
Egypt. Matzah is eaten to remind the people of
the hasty flight. Matzah is an unleavened bread

Continued on Page 12-8

For Information regarding list-

ing of church in directory call:
In Brighton 227·6101; In North·
ville and Novl 349·1700; South

Lyon 437-201 1.

DIRECTORY of
Area CHURCHES

,.

How is your
family's life?

It tan be more set ute With a
Woodmen filmlly Life Plan-
one polity ,lnd one plemlum
that protects everyone' It's
the kind 01 security you'll
w<mt to stay With all the way,
so cilll me and I'll tell you
about It at no obligatIOn And
remembcr-

DONALD W. SMITH
129 W. LAKE BOX V

EE
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Through 437·6915

NEW BIMEN5IBN!i
. in Insurance

we're with you all the way!

.~~~~
' .. ptOr,rr.-< "~..o

THE
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

OF
BRIGHTON

22A East Grand River Avenue
WorShip 10 30 Church School 9 30

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assembhu 01 G0l11

'6'200 Newburgh. LivonIa
Rey Iry,ng M Mltchell,455 1450

Sunday S,hool 9 45 a m
Sun WorShip n a m & 1 P m
Wod "Body L,'e" Sory 7 30 P m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON

Rober1 Beddingfield
Sunday Woroh,p. 11 am & 7 15p m

Sunday School 9 4S a m
We<lnesday Eyenlng prayer

MeetIng. 7 00 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

1100 W. AM Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10.30 a.m.
Sunday Schcol. 10 30 am

Wednesday Meellng, B p m

FIRST UN111<0 MI<THODIST
CHURCH

400 E8S1 Grand River, BrIghton
Rev Kearney Kirkby

Churcl1 Scl1ool, 9 30 a m
WOrihlp S~rvlce

l1a m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I SoulhLyo'n
Norman A Rlo«sel. M,nlster

SundayWonhlp,8'3O& lla m
Sunday SChool,9.4Sa m

HI"WATHA BEACH CHURCH
A Fr,ondly BlbleChurch In Hamburg

Pallor David Funk-227 sse2
Sunday scneol 9.4S 0 m

Mornln;lWorshlp n.ooa.m
Evenl1\9 Serylce· 6:4S p.m

Wed ProyerServlce 7.30p m

CROSSOF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(MllSo~rl Synod)

Lake& Reese Sts • S~Ulh Lyon
Rev Lawrence A Kinne

S~ndaySchOol9 1S Worship 1030
am

NURSE RY AVAILABLE

ST. ANNE'S FIRST
Splrllual Church 01 L1ghl

2159 Collott, Broghlon
WorshipServrce2p m

Rey. ElVie 2294217

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Eslabllshed 1930

330 E L1berly. Soulh Lyon
Pastor Tlerel, ..372289

DIVine Servlce9 00
Sunday SChOOl 10 15

Lenlen Ve,pers Wed 7 P m

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
CKURtH

(l.utheran Church In Amenca)
Worsh,p9 30. m Church School 10 30

am
NUf$ery Provlded

Paslor Dave Kruger 2294896
Spencer Ele School, Broghton

Sf GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 Wesl Main Sirut, BroghlOn

Rev Rlc:hard A AndersOn
Worship Service 10 a m

Sunday School II am.
tale<h,sm cia .. 6 30 pm Wed

Communion First Sunday

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

H,gh & Elm Streets. Northv,lIe
C Boerger & R Schmidt, PasIon
ChurC1l·349 31040. Scho01 3(9·2868
Sunday Worship 8 & 10 30 a m

Monday Worship 7 30 P m

SHEPHERDOFTHELAKES
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Mlllourl Synod)

Blrkenslock School,llrlghto;
Sunday SchOol 9 IS a m

Worship Service 10 30 a m
Communion 1st & 3rd SUMOYi
Rey John M H"sch-229 2720

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
574 S Sheldon Road, Plymouth

OIlice Phone ~53 0190
SUnday' Um HolyCommunlon

lOa m Mornl1\9 Worship
Wednuday 10 a m HOly Communion

. "

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd, Brlghton

Doug Hckett, M,.n1,ler
BIble School 10 00 a m

Worship Service 11 am
Wed Eve Service 7 30. P m

FIRST BAI'TISTCHIlRCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile 8. Tatt Roads
Church PhOne 319 (377
Chester Brown, Pastor

Sunday Worsh,p, 11 am &, pm
Sunday School 9 45. m

We<lnesday. Prayer Meellng 7 30 P m
Wednesday, youth FellowshiP, 1 30p m

Pl..YMOUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road

Plymouth, Mlch,gan
Sunday WorshiP

1030 a m & 6 P m
Sunday Sctlool. 9 30 P m

HOWELL ASSEMBLY OF GOO
( Ch.rlsmillcl

S03 E Lake 5t" Sl6 9896
Roger T Hartw,g. Pas lor
Sunday SchOol 9 '5 a m

Sunday WorshIp 11am&: 7 p m
Wed Family N,ghl7 pm

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 Flml ROa<l

Rey. George H CI,IfO, PaSlor
M?rnrng Worship 10 a m
Sunday School \0 30 a m

~rayer Servlee , I a m
Phone 227 6 '03

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
1077l Nme M,le Road

Rev Waller DeBoer-."9 2582
Sunday School 9 4S a m

Worship Service IG 30 a m
Young Poople 6 p m

EvenIng Worshfp 1 pm
WedneSday Evenrng 7 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
623S Rickett Road. Brighton

Rev Roy L Mullens, 229 2890
Sunday School 10 ooa m

sunday Morning Worsh,p 11 ooa m
Sunday Eyenl"ll WorshiP 7 30 pm

Wednesday prayer Service 7 30 P m

NEWHUOSON
C"LVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Pas-tor B DeWayne Hallmark

.373390
SundavSthoOIIOa.m

Sunday Worship II. m & 7 pm
M'd Week lory,ce Wed 7 pm

FIRST 8APTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVtLLE

Rev Cedric Whitcomb
349 lllBO •

Res 209 N Wing Stree1
Sunday Worship, 11 a m & 7 30 P m.

Sunday SctlOOl, 9 45 a m

'.



BON BON

1. Disclose 197 4 All American Rose Selections
Without question the best of

the crop of new varieties and
the safest buys for the or-
dinary gardener and
specialist as well, are the
carefully tested All-America
Rose Selections award win-
ners Two years Of testmg in
the twenty-three AARS trial
gardens scattered throughout
the United States, under the
stringent rules of the
association cannot help but
disclose the virtues and the
weaknesses ofthe roses under
test, to the trained eyes of the
non-partisan Judges. Roses
showing major faults are
automatically elimmated.

To many gardeners, this
;;eason means the exciting
,Idventure of new roses to
purchase, plant and care for.
'\s ,hese plants quicken into
growthWIththe strengthening
sun and warming weather,
there comes the pleasure of
the first SIght of new and
different blossoms, hitherto
knownonly from rose catalog
pictures, or perhaps some
blooming plants in one of the
All-America accredited
public rose gardens.

Of the multitude of new
roses offered each spring
always the question' arises,
which I of the many are the
best and worth the asking
price. Mret of us are not
specialists and grow roses for
the pleasure of enjoying the
magnificent blooms of the
modern hybrids, but when we

• buy, we do want those which
wilt perform to our
satisfaction

For 1974 tli.e three roses
chosen to receIve the coveted
AU-America awards from
among the many entrants
completing their two year
trials are: BAHIA, a
floribunda, BON BON, a
floribunda, and PERFUME
DELIGHT, a hybrid tea

Home-Lawn
And Garden'

• THE NORTHVILLE RECORD NOVI NEWS
BRIGHTON ARGUS AND SOUTH L YON HERALD

Wed .-Thurs, Aprd 1011, 1974 3-B

BAHIA PERFUME DELIGHT

BAHIA-1974 award winning floribunda.
Large flowers of brilliant orange, clustered
over a medium to taU plant. Spicy citrus
fragrance.

PERFUME DELIGHT-Probably the most
fragrant garden rose in existence today .
AARS1974award winning hybrid tea of clear
pink on a shapelYJ?~~~~:

"Common Sense Is Planting I(ey
Theproper planting of roses

requires neither great gar-
dening skIll nor experience.
SImply use a little common
sense 10 yom> choice of
location, followthe five steps
as outlined, and you will have
given your roses as good a:
start in life as could be
deSIred. The procedures
outlined below were
developed by An,America
Rose Selections, the national

rose-testing organization.
They suggest that, in addition
to the proper planting
techniques as desCrIbed in
this article, the following are
essentials to successful rose
growing: Healthy plants' of
good varieties, well prepared
beds having good drainage, a
minimum of at least a half a
day of sunshine 10 the area in
which the roses are planted,
and plant as early as possible.

Never mow a lawn more than one-third the height
of the grass in one mowing.

+++++
Lawn de-thatching can best be done with a

mechanical motor driven de-thatcher.
+++++

Most lawn grasses do best when cut to a height of
two (2) inches.
I +++++

Over-fertilizing of lawns may contribute to thatch
buildup.

+++++
Never use more than the recommended amount of

fertilizer or weed killer on a lawn.
+++++

Avoid applying fertilizer to lawns during hot
weather, if it must be done, water well during the
application.

When planting a new lawn, allow weed seeds that
may be in the soil to,germinate then destroy them with
weed killer or shallow tilling before planting the lawn
seed.

+++++
Use a quality grass seed when planting a lawn;

grass seed costs are a small part of the overall cost of
developing a good lawn.

+++++
The fine leaf fescues are great for overseeding old

lawns. They germinate quickly and grow well, even on
poor soil.

+++++
Chewings and Creepings Red Fescue are excellent

shade grasses.

II

• 587 W Arm Arbor Trail. Plymouth
453-625

HOURS' Dally 9-6
Ffl 9-8

Sat. 9.00 to 5

"EVERYTHING
FOR THE
GARDEN

BUT THE HAl N"

I,

.-- ____ ,"1

--J -

"'-' ~---

S. Mound son around and over plant
to herght of elgILt 10 ten Inche5.
This protects the rose canes from
dryrnG' out. When bud5 break.
gradually remove mound of soU
- probably within a week Dr ten
days. Loosen name tag- 50 that it
does not constrict cane. When
vigorous growth starts. apply
plant food ac:cording to manu.
facturer's specifications.

~/0J)1
:.:.' ,. ':',- I .
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BONBON-Masses of pink and white large,
cup-shaped blooms on a low, compact plant
won 1974honors for this fragrant floribunda.
Ideal rose for landscape use as well as
abundant color in the garden.

EASTER SALE

1. Woll prep .. ed, deeply 5paded bed
in well ..drained area. Dig each
.hott- 12Stt to.18" wide and as

:: ~~~m~~~t aanc:.v~'7io~er.e:~tt~nt~:
soU. Fo"" bJunt cone of the mix·
ture In planUn,;. hole

3. Work In 50U I around roots to
eliminate any air pockets. Finn
soU about roots and add morP
50il Llntll hate ." three ..fourths
full. then fi:rm with toot or tam"
per, using care npt to inlUrE:'
roots.

--r---

2. prune all ro~e Cilnes to 12° and
remove any broken or iniured
roots .. position r05e un 5011 cone
so that bud union (swelling: at
base of 5tem) i. just above the
ground lever after the ground
.eUle. In mild climates and
about 1" below t'he 'Surface en
c:nmate~ where Winter tempera-
ture faUs below freez.lng: .. Spread
roots out in a natural manner
down 'Slope of mound

4. Fill rema[nde~ of ILole wilh water
and allow it all to soak in. then
refill. Alter water d~ain.. see
that bud unioll remarns at proper
level and 1111 remaInder of hole
with soli and tamp. Head canes
back to "bout eight inches. mak-
ing cuts one ..tourth .neb above
an outside ~ud.

Custom
packaged power

for your
workload.

Choose a rugged 14 horse
hydrostatic tractor or a
tough 14 horse gear drive
tractor. Both overhead valve
engines Both WIth qUick
"plug-m lock-pm" attach-
ment systems. ElectriC slart-
ing. 42" mower cuI. And
both With day-long stamina
and year round versatility.
Proven performers 1n a va-
riety of jobs Toughest job
in front of you IS choosing
the one you want. Bolens.
A good yard ahead~MC Consumer
.... Products

MAVVILLE
Sales & Service

114171S. Hamburg Rd.
Hamburg 229·9856

Tera-lite
Tomato

Soil

See What's New
In Garden Tools

~

* no guesswork
* no fertilizer

needed

~~~ ;~~~~~~ 1m.
;~~E~e~:~~S1111.
FERTILIZER

WEED CONTROL If
Call NOW for a I

FliEr ESTIMATE Ii

We Specialize in:
• LANDSCAPE DESIGNS • LANDSCAPE PLANTING

• REDWOOD DECKS & PRAIRIE FILM PATIOS
• JAPANESE GARDENS • 12 VOLT GARDEN LIGHTING

~ 8Oft __ -----I

LANDSCAPE I
NURSERY SALES

ExceptIonal bargainS on
all tractors now In stock
8 - 16 H. P garden trac'
tors, high or low clearance-
The only tractors WIth
all hydrauliC drove

Here's just a sample:
• Push·Pull Shuffle Hoe
• Cavex Rakes - the perfect

rake for removing thatch.
. Cultivators

Great for other
Vegetables too!

Only

7 lb. Bag '298

tiI-I~.
New Hudson Power & Implement Center

'437-1444 53535 Grand River 9-6 7 Days

:'.'}~, -~~ '~--::~",,--/'I
~~~ -,~-
---- I

I
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42350 Brand River
No,i-349·4950

Onion Sets

Only 89c
Hang a
Basket of
Beauty!

Trio

Martin Houses

'Now IS the Tllne'

We can serve all your gardening needs ...
*Grass Seed *FertiIizers *Lawn Mowers*
*Vegetable & Flower Seeds * Garden Tools
& Supplies* Chemicals & Insecticides*
"Just Look for the Big "Barn"

GARDEN IElk)f PATIO
CENTER 316 North. Center SHOP

Northvrlle
349·4211
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RELOCATION and expansion of the off.i~es of!
Graham-Culotta Architects AlA., is announced. by:
partners John Culotta AlA and John J. Graliarp AlA I

Now located at 491 South Main Street in Plymol:lth, ~
the firm was originally located in Northville. :

.Among the firm's various projects are the plan-:
ning and designing of commercial buildings, offices, ~
industrial, multiples, single family custom residential ~

.and institutional architectw-e. : "",,' :
They are currently retained as consulting ar-l

chitects for the renovation of Plymouth's Mayflower i
Hot,el having recently completed the hotel's Steak,
House and Crow's Nest Lounge." , 1

.\'

,
j

J
.)

~ I
" j ..

I
, I
• t

BRUCE ROY REALTY'S staff has been
augmented by the following personnel: (left to right)
Mercedes Schmitt, Fred Schmitt, Claire Long,
Eleanor (Elli) Linton.

They have been transferred to the Bruce Roy
Northville office from the Bruce Roy Realty-8even
Mile office in Detroit to help serve the Northville
clientele which has been expanding rapidly in the past

. year.
Claire Long joined the Bruce Roy firm in 1960 as a

sales associate. Fred and Mercedes Schmitt, whose
Lerm of association with the company is not ~s long'as
Claire Long's, have formerly had years of experieno::e
in the business world.

Elli Linton, the firm's local office secretary, is the
voice customers hear when they call.

, I
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• Where to Find-Best Values
J

In Food, Clothing, Furniture, etc.

MAIL IT ALONG WITH YOUR CHECK TO THE OFFICE

IN YOUR COMMUNITY

For Weekly Delivery by Mail Just Fill Out

This Coupon ...

~-----------------------------~I ' •
I Start my subscription next week. I've enclosed my check I
I for $6.00 for one year (in Michigan). I ,r

I I
I NAME II I

I ADDRESS............................................................................ I
I TOWN II :................I
I I
I Iwish to receive the follOWing: I
I ()The Northville Record ( )The Brighton Argus I
I Northville, Mich. 48167 Brighton, Mich. 48116 I
I I
I ()The Novi News ( ) The Sout~ Lyon Herald I
: Northville, Mich. 48167 South Lyon, Mich. 48178 :._----------------------------~, ,
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JANICE SOWERS C. PHELPS HINES

ANTHONY V. RIZZO Real Estate in Northville
has added two sales persons to its staff.

C. Phelps Hines, a resident of Northville for 15
years, and Janice Sowers <,>fPlymouth township both
recenlly joined the firm located at 311 East Main
Street in Northville.

Mrs. Sowers, who st4died speech pathology at
Northern Michigan University, has a background in
education. Hines, who received a bachelor of design
degree from University of Michigan's College of
Architecture, has taken graduate courses at Eastern
Michigan and Wayne State University.

He is serving on the board of the Schoolcraft
College Foundation and is a member of the Three
Cities Art Club, Northville Golt League and MENSA~

Active in the field of advertising fOr many years,
Hines operated his own display.company in Detroit
and was advertising manager of The Northville
Record from 1968 to 1972.

Both he and Mrs. Sowers will be selling real estate
in the Western Wayne County area.

APPOINTMENT of William C. Craig of Northville
as general superintendent of production at Chevrolet's
Livonia Plant was announced today by plant manager
Richard E. Dauch.

Craig, 35, a native of
Flint, is a graduate of
Detroit Denby High School
and received a bachelor's
degree in business ad-
ministration from Detroit
Institute of Technology.

He began his Chevrolet
career in March, 1960, as a
timekeeper at the Livonia
plant. Two years later, he
'was named a senior clerk
in the production
operation. He became a
foreman in February, 1964,
and in October, 1967, he
was appointed general
foreman - production. In
February, 1972, Craig was WILLIAM CRAIG
named superintendent -
manufacturing and was serving in that position when
tle received his present assignment.

He and his wife, the former Sandra Reynolds, of
Detroit, have a son, ~cott. The family lives at 46084
East Fonner Court.

NICKO'S CONEY ISLAND restaurant joined the
growing list of new businesses opening in Northville
Square shopping Center, corner of Main and Wing
streets.

Owned and managed by Nicholas G. Loeffler, the
res taw-ant was scheduled to open this week on the
upper level of the Square.

Also open are Kandy Kettle, a candy store on the
lower level, and What's New, a gift shop on the upper
level.

'. ~"'I.-.
t'S-I ... \.. ~ .... \J/I~~<~,.f·, ...

~IEBART RUSTPROOFING Company of Detr'oi~
has recognized Don Swanson, owner -of the Zit!barn
Auto-Truck Rustproofing shops in Ami Arbqf;:~n&
Brighton, as its Outstanding New Dealer for 197t In!
recognition, Swanson was presented, wj.tp a~

. Distinguished Achievement Award of the', .rn~
ternational Franchise Association. . '~i

The award was presented by Ziebart president~
E.J. Hartmann during the company's annual National
Dealer Sales Seminar held in Detroit. Representatives
from approximately 200 Ziebart Dealerships attetide4
this meeting and a similar one held in Clearwateti
Beach, Florida. , I

Swanson took over an existing dealer~hip i~An~
Arbor in 1972, and since assuming ownership n~arly
tripled the business in one year. In making the award;
Hartmann commented on Swanson's excellent work in
also improving both the appearance and quality of the.
dealership. ;

Swanson opened his second location, the one in
Brighton, early this year.

Ziebart Rustproofing Company is a subsidiarY of
Ziebart International Corporation, the Iicel)sing
organization for more than 350 independent Ziebart
Dealers throughout the world.

\ I
¥

1st MAGNITUDE beauty salon recently opened in.
Northville at 110 West Main Street. Owner and'
manager is Jo Ann Royster, who is a hair stylirtg
consultant for the John Robert Powers Modeling and
Finishing School in Southfield.

She has worked in the Grosse Pointe area for the
past 10 years, specifically at Edward Nepi's and
Leon's. She also was a platform artist for RevIon for
3% years at the variQus.~MiE:s&ows in Chicago New
York and Detroit. ,rt!:;'~~!fJ,:" '

"I came to Nortli~ii~~fbr tlTh~first time about a
year ago, was impressed with the town Potential and
looked around for a shop location. The only one
available at that time was over the Bloom Insurance
Agency, the site of the former Northville Athletic
Club," she explained.

"I incorporated my ideas of what a beauty salon
should be in the rennovation of the building. The latest
thing in hair dressing along the East Coast, West
Coast, Chicago and Europe is blow-drying and 'the
curling iron and the most important-a good basic
hair cut which should take no longer than an hour of
anyone's lime."

DENNIS L.l\1URPHY of Novi has been promoted
to vice-president of the Bank of the Commonwealth, it
was announced this week ~y the bank's president and
chief executive officer, •
Arthur F. F. Snyder.

Murphy, who served as
the head of the bank's
public funds department
since January, has been
with the bank since 1965.

He is a member of the
board of directors of the P-
M Credit Union and
chairman of the ad-
ministration committee of
the Detroit-Grosse Pointe
Catholic Vicariate. He also
is affiliated with the
Michigan School Business
Association. the Michigan
chapter of the Municipal
Finance Officer
Association of Delta Sigma
~. ,

Murphy, who was graduated magna cum laude
from the University of Detroit, is married and has four
children.

•• '1

DENNIS MURPHY

A SERIES of workshops will begin later. this
month for members of the United Northwestern
Realty Association, it was announced by Mrs. Louise
Cutler of Northville, education chairman and member
of the board of UNRA.

These "how to" workshop sessions will be under
the supervision of two paid instructors who are ex-
perts in the field of real estate education, she said.
"We believe," she said, _"that only by educational
sessions such as these can we be of better service to
the buying and seIling public."

According to Mrs. Cutler, manager and part
owner of the James C. Culler Realty company in
Northville, the sessions are part of a continuing
program by UNRA to upgrade and professionali~e
members.

In January, 1966 the UNRA increased its
education class time, and it revised the curriculum to
include two mandatory college-level real estate
courses to be completed within an IS-month period
after joining the UNRA.

This past year, she said, the education committee
certified a number of trade schools, colleges and
universities for teaching basic fundamentals in real
estate.

The education committee is composed of brokers

Continued on Page 12-'8
,f,



.They're Free!

New Maps

Available

Out ot the Horse's

Thi'i column is open to news
of all breeds of horses and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to Horse's Mouth, c-o
The South I.yon Herald. South
Lyon, MI 48178.

DRESSAGESHOW
Oakridge Farm will host a

Dressage schooling show
April 20 and 21.

Judges are Captain Elwood
E. Geissler of Drums, Penn·
sylvania and Barbara
Stevenson of Detroit.

Dressage entries will run
the range from the training
level through Prix de St.
GE:orge.

Oakridge Farm is located 20
minutes west ofPontiac offM-
59 on Bogie Lake Road

Further information may
be obtained by caIlmg Sally
Chasteen at 363·3897 (area
code 313>'

/,
WIIATIS I.OOKEDFOR

IN DRESSAGE
COMPETITIONS:

Dressage ISa French word
meaning training. With the
horse, it means training by
the art of horsemanship
alone. No arlifical gImmicks
or tricks are ever used in true
dressage. In a dressage test
(competition) even the voice
is not used. The horse is
judged on his response to the
influence of the correct use of
the rider's seat, back, legs,
and the qUietuse ofhis hands.
Unless the rider rides
correctly he cannot use the
aids correctly.

In dressage competitions
the horse must never be
allowed to become a machine,
obeying mechanically. He

.must be qUielly obedient, yet
showing lively impulsion. He
must be on the bit. He must be
light on the forehand and use
his hindquarters properly. He
must be supple.

Thus it is recommended
that anyone considering
entering even the most basic
test and gelling the most out
of it should acquire knowledge
of the lerms mentioned above.
lie 'ihouldknowwhat is meant
by smooth transitions,

l~ r ~'" " .1,
..•..,;r. y

regularity of pace and the
differences in the paces
reqUIred, i.e.; ordinary walk,
free walk, posting trot, sitting
trot, etc. He must learn to be
aware of what the hind-
quarters are doing as well as
the forehand. He must be able
to ride in a straight line, and
to curve around the comers

As dressage competitions
are a test of the training of
both horse and rider, they
mean a great deal more than
simple obedience and
followinga pattern Whereas,
they are beneficial for all
riders, they are particularly
so for anyone, amateur or
profeSSIOnal, lOterested in
training a horse really well or
in improving one to overcome
faults in manners, way of
gomg, etc.

More and more horse shows
are including dressage
competitions in their
programs. Dressage interests
more people in better training
methods resulling in better
trained horses and more
knowledgeable riders. There
is nothing new about these
lraining methods.

QUIckhurry-up methods are
more often used just to
"break" a horse for ordinary
use But to really train a horse
means taking time to build
muscles and to teach a horse
to ll!>ehimself with a rider as
he does without oneas well as
learning obedience and
manners.

One of the major causes of
problems with horses is
forcing a horse to do what he
is not able to do easily,
physically. A horse is a very
athletic ammal, but like a
human athlete, it takes
muscle traming to develop
him to his bcst potential. This
type of tramlng IS what makes
a horse light llnd supple. It
improves his appearance
tremendously because of the
muscular development and
enables him to handle and
carry himself In a graceful
manner.

Sally Saddle

, .

Michigan Mirror

our judgment...that state government
must give highest priority to the full
range of transportation systems if we
are to serve the needs of our people,"
Milliken told the commissioners.
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House to Probe
LANSING-Alleged price gouging at

gasoline stations, problems with the
Michigan tourist industry and
agriculture, unemployment. .. Those
topics will come in for investigation by a
special House committee this year.

. The committee, to be headed by
House Majority Floor Leader Bobby
Crim, D-Davison, was named recently
by Speaker William Ryan "to probe the
human effects of the energy shortage."

The House resolution authorizing
creation of the committee says there is
"very little solid data on how and to what
extent individual citizenS' lives are
affected by the energy shortage."

So the committee, made up of four
Democrats and three oppositio'n
Republicans, will look into the situation
and come up with legislative proposals
to help Michigan citizens who have been
harmed by the energy crisis.

Democratic leaders sought such an
investigation as part of their legislative
program to provide financial help for the

Babson Report

'Gas Price Gouging'
numbers of Michigan workers put out of
their jobs by the energy shortage.

MICHIGAN WANTS to identify-
and help-those state workers who have
problems with drinking. To accomplish
that end, the Civil Service Commission
has authorized use of $50,000 for a one·
year pilot program to help those em-
ployes with alcohol or drug problems.

Althougb the State Agriculture
Department is not one of the pilot
agencies involved in the program, a
department publication offers help
anyway.

In an article by Personnel Officer
William Ward, the department says it
"welcomes the opportunity to meet
confidentially with any employe who
suspects he may have a drinking
problem."

WARD'S ARTICLE LISTS six
questions for a person to ask himself:

Do you lose time from work due to
drinking?

Is drinking making your home life
unhappy?

Have you gotten into financial dif-
ficulties as a result of drinking?

Do you drink alone?

. Is drinking jeopardizing your job?

Do you drink to build up your self-
confidence?

Do you want a drink the next mor-
ning?

The conclusion for Agriculture
Department workers-and presumably
anyone else who goes through the
questions-is: "If the answer to anyone
of such questions is 'yes', there is an
indication of a problem."

Di!>tributionof the 1974OfficialTransportation Map of
Michigan is now underway, the State Highway Com-
mission reports.

The "transportation" map replaces the traditional
Official Highway Map, in line with new responsibilities of
the Highway Commission to develop a "total tran-
sportation" system for Micbigan.

The 1974map includes the traditional highway map,
with numerous revisions and up-datings, but also features
a miniature outline map showing other major tran-
sportation facilities such as airports, water ports, AM-
TRAKrail lines and international rail interchange points.

The new map provides a broad range of useful faets
and information on Michigan, including pictures of the
state flag, state tree (WhilePine), state stone (Petoskey),
state gem (Greenstone), state bird <Robin), state flower
(Apple Blossom), state fish (Trout);

Notes on Michigan speed limits, historical markers,
bridge and tunnel facilities and tolls, ferry lines, State
Police Poots, District Offices of the Highways and
TTansp'ortationDepartment, and an index to cities and
villages with their population figures.

For the first time, the map shows tOwnships with
populations over 50,000. with two qualifying-Redford
Township in Wayne County, and Waterford Township in
Oakland County.

; The Highway Commission authorized printing ot two
million maps, same amount as the last two years. The
maps were printed by Michigan Lithographing Co. of
Grand Rapids on its low bid of $136.172,or 6.75 cents a
map, up from last year's 5.8 cents.

Maps are available at all District Offices of the
Department of State Highways and Transportation and
the Department of Natural Resources, State Police Posts,
city governrrtents, local chambers of commerce, and
regional tourist associations.

Alimited supply ofthe 1974free maps is available now
at theSliger newspaper offices in Northville, Brighton and
South Lyon.

Free maps also will be mailed directly by the High-
ways and Transportation Department /to individuals,
upon request. The Department receives more than 50,000
indiVidual requests. For this reason, requests must be
made on a post card with a return name and address,
including zip code . - . -

Post card requests should be mailed to:
MAPS
Dept of State Highways and Transportation
Lansing, Michigan, 48904

/

"We are not equipped to provide
professional counselling," Ward says,
"but we can and will recommend
agencies that can give c(;mcrete
assistance. "

"NOTHING IS MORE vital to
Michigan's future development," says
Governor Milliken, "than figuring out
the best way to move the people."

I

sumers and a consequently more ex-
pansive lifestyle.

, Due credit must also be given such
basic factors as the population explosion
(the effects of which are still present
even though in recent years the growth
rate of the population has contracted
virtually to the zero mark) which caused
a vast widening of markets for all types
of consumer goods.

In addition, the surging increase in
the use of consumer credit produced a
sort of multiplier effect upon consumer
buying pow~r.

RETAILERS are now confronted
with a tryin~ range of problems. There
are the realities of inflation, impaired
purchasing power, and the erosion of
earned income now that industrial ac-
tivity has crested over and new building
continues ',0 skid.

In line with that observation, the
governor is asking the State Highways
Commission to come up with a com-
prehensive plan covering all methods of
transportation, including highway
vehicle, air, rail and other forms of
public transportation.

"The energy crisis has confirmed

Retail Stocks Brighten
STOCKS OF MOST retail concerns

peaked at the outset of 1973. Despite
goods sales and earnings during the
year, these issues were swept down to
lower levels with the general stock
market.

Recently, however, they have
displayed mqdest betterment. Mi.my of
these were undoubtedly depressed
beyond reason by the panic psychology
trig~ered by the ~asoline shortage
during the autumn-into winter weeks.

Over the past three decades, con-
sumer purchasing of general mer-
chandise (eYduding autos and foods)
has been of. great significance in
promoting the. prg]onged overall
prosperity this nation has enjoyed.

There have been spotty sales results
from time to time in one sector or
another, but on the whole retail trade
has held up remarkably well even during
periods of sharp economic stress.

THERE ARE MANY reasons for
this extended spell of extraordinary
activity. Initially, the zip resulted from
pent-up demand and a hefty backlog of
savings created during the war years.
The long era of prosperity, punctuated
by only brief and moderate business
dips, produced a powerful growth in the
discretionary buying power of con-

Classes ()ffered flgain

JUST ONE WEEK after the
governor sent that request to the com-
mission, there came a related report
from aeronautics experts.

The Michigan Aeronautics Com-
mission says that 61 new airports will be
needed in the state by 1980. Its aviation
study found that airline passengers in
Michigan totaled some 4.5 million by
1970. That figure will be about 6 million
this year and will continue zooming
upwards-to 10 million in 1980, 14.5
million in 1985 and to 19 million in 1990.

The number of air craft based in
Michigan also is going higher and
higher, from 6,000 in 1970 to a projected
14,500 in 1990.

,
THE AIR TRAFFIC report, along

with Aeronautics Commission proposals
for new airports, is being submitted to
the Highways Commission for con-
sideration in its comprehensive plan.

Milliken says the study "can provide
the basis for the first blueprint that
Michigan has had for meeting its air
transportation needs as they fit into the
state's overall transportation planning.

"Transportation is one of the
lifelines of our economy, and aviation is
an increasingly important element of
our efforts to accelerate economic
development and provide more jobs."

FOODS for

HEALTHContinued from Page 2-8

three basic skills in being
effective parents will be
taught, Mr. Kirkby said.

These include the skills of
listening, of speaking and of
problem solving.

"Thousands of paI'Elntshave
greatly improved their skill

and confidence through these
methods packaged by Dr.
Thomas Gordon," Reverend
Kirkby said. This is the
second time this series has
been offered in Brighton.

The cost of the course is $50
per person or $75 per couple.
Interested persons may call
229-8561or 229-7831.

A chill of apprehension has settled
over the retail field; there is speculation
that this time the consumer may not be
able to stop the economic slide. The
heavy toll suffered by secondary and
tertiary retailers, particularly in
discount, apparel, and fabric lines over
the past year, underscores the already

LET'S PLAY
GOL'F

• REDUCING DIETS
• LOW·SALT 01 ETS
.DIABETIC DIETS
• FEEL-BETTER DI ETS

VITAL FOODS
North. e

-GOOD COURSES

-NEAR HOME

Continued'on Page 12-8

It's a bargain!

RUSH LAKE HILLS
GOLF CLUB

3199 Rush Lake Rd. 71h.Miles S. W 01 Bnghton
GUARANTEED STARTING TIME-TELEPHONE

RESERVAnONS ACCEPTED Call 878-9790 or 1 . 278-4020
Weekdays $3.75 (All Day) Studcl1ls(under 12) S2 DJlly
SJI., Sun. Hohd.Jys S5.00 RetIrees 52 DJily Group RJlc~

Banquets, Golf and Meal included from $10.00
Gas and ElectriC Carts. Snack Bar. Golf Pro

Roberl
HernduIl, Pr~s.

349·1700

19 Hole Course)
M59 at Kello999Rd., Howell

3 M,les West of U S 23

517-546-7390
Watered Fairways Renlals

ElectriC & Hand Carls Pro Sho[l
Each green mInimum of 5.000 SIl It

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - SANDWICHES
Weekdays $2 50 Sat. Sun. Holidavs $3.00

HILLTOP
GOLF CLUB

47000 POWELL ROAD PI.YMOUTH
JUST OF F ANN ARBOR rRAIL

"the friendl}' club"Only absolutelv free. No obligation ads can be accepted.
Sorry, No CommerCial Accounts

Not on Iy is it a bargain, it is absolutely free. Your local
newspaper is making it easy for you to do somebody a
good turn. If you have something to give away we will
give you space in this paper to do just that FRIEY
All you do is call your local newspaper office before
4:00 P.M. Monday afternoon and tell us what you want
to give away. That's all! Our friendly staff will do the
rest. No cost, no bother, no fuss. Remember now's
the time to get rid of that old couch or new puppy.

Complete Pro Loneof Golf Equ'[lment
& AcceS'Ones Compet,tlvely Priced

CALL ANY ONE OF THESE OFFICES CHRIS BURGHARDT -PGA/Pro
For Reserve Starting TimeCall

GL·3·9800

mite NnrtlpuilLr iRetnrb
THE NOV I ~rnw®

2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES

BOB ,dlr~ 'LINK,

GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD -NOVI
Leave 1·96 at Beck Rd. Exit

D.'I<· I,d""k, ['("\/1',,,

PHONE NORTH COURSE PAR36
349 2723 SOUTH COURSE PAR 71

Clubhouse holdong 400
Banquet Rooms-CocktaIl Lounlle I

BROOKLANE
Golf Course

18 HOLES - PAR 60
WATERED FAIRWAVS

COfner Sheldon and 6 Mtle Road1- - NorthVille

BEN NORTIlF10P M'l'

Phone3499777
JOHN KOCH

P.G A ProfM1ol0niti

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

GOLF CLUB
Public Welcome - Memberships Available
.Carts Available ·Watered Fallway~

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR
SANDWICHES

Stag Days& Parlies Catered
300 S. Hughes. Brighton, at Lake Chemung

546-4180 ' 3 Miles
ofc Grand River

"$pertiest 9 m L,vmgston Coun "

T;;;gsi)UTH LYON
HERALD

~Arg
Th, BrightO!l '. US

437·2011

227·6101

Brae Burn
Five Mile& Napier Roads

"Home of the
Monster"

Lessons
Available
453·1900
25 MotorCarts

Banquet Facilities Avmlable
John Jawor· PGA Pro
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';;;Ei-=rs~UTH LYON
l=J ,HERALD

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

RECORD-NEWS- HERALD AND ARGUS
PHONE 349·1700- 437·2011- 227·6101

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

12.1 Houses For ~ 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 1201 Houses For Sale I 1201 HousE''! For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale I
NOTICES I§ard Of Thanks I

.... THANK you Mr Holliday for
~ee(lIng your son last ThursdayL.- .J. nlghl

o6o\~Jy
~'

Love.
Sherry /2.1 Houses For Sale I

ME I RESIDENTIAL BUIlders 3
bdrm ranch 522.500$2000 dn Incl
closmg costs 5210 per 010 I"C tax. &
ins Quads $32.000 Tns $29.000
Colomals 528,000All above include
house, lot. well. and septic No e;(.
tras 2277017 ATF

ME I RESIDENTIAL BUILDERS
win mal) you II brochure about our
new home program II And It 15
relreshlngly dlllerenl. Ihal's why
we're called "The Better BUIlding
people" 2277017 ATF

THANKS all my friends and
relatives for all the beaulJ'ur flowers
and cards I received during my
seven weeks stay In the hospital-
especIally Ihe Hetu's and family.
and my dear fnend. Mrs Neely. and
my wonderlul husband

Mrs FlorenceSummerf,eld Hl5All Ilems olfere~ in Ihis
"AbsolutelY Free" column must be ---:---------.
exaclly thaI. free 10 Ihose respon·
<ling Iirs1. This newspap.er makes no
chuge for Ihese IIslings, but
restricts use 10 reSIdential (non·
commerCIal) accQunts only. Pleilse
cooperale by pl.cing your "Ab·
sohJ1E-tyFree" cd no later than 4
p.m. Monday lor same week
publlc.hon. Oneweek repe.' wUlbe
allowe~

FREE-pro NIxon bumper slockers. 11-5 Lost
"SIICkW~hDICk",.4371925 HI5 ....- _

. LARGE brown young dog. part
FREE-Iron double bed, COIl Coltle Choke cham Meadowbrook.
sprIngs.mallress. 43719.9 H15 Haggerly. Grand RIver area. April

1 GR 41730. I<E 58300
BANTAM roos1ers, colorful. ont!
year old ~371'81belween11 and6 SMALL black OOg.black wavy harr.

H 15 answers to BOris. Bnghton 2199872
----------A-2 Reward A'
PUPPY Brrghlon 22711J7

Thefamily of Gaelano Boscowish to
Ihank neighborsandIrlendSlor Ihelr
prayers, kindneSSES. and sympathy
lor Ihe lossof the" belovedhusband.
father, and grandfather Thanks
also 10 Father Wlltslock lor
remembering Guy durtng the
Masses He WIll always be
remember~, because he was 50
well loved

CUSTOM Homes Your rot or ourS
RIchard Krause, custom Builder
Brighton 2296155 ATF

NOVi ~ bedroom ranch Central Air. '
? full bathS, family room wllh
flreplace. finished basement
547.9003494631

4 BEDROOM quad level home
SpacIous family room With
Ilreplace. Sludio ceiling In Ilvlg and
dining rOOms 21J2baths With 2Vl car
attached garage on 3/. acre 101 JO
Echo Valley Estale. Owner being
'ransfered 558.0003497058

TO give away to a good home, house MALE Sianese Cal, dec:lawed, need's
broken Cock a.Poo. 8 months old mt'd'lc:atlOn for ski aflergv 229 4~10
2298662Brlghlon A2 Brl~hlon. A2

LOST, one oxygen lank Reward
Call4376060 H15COCI<A POD. female. 1 year old

Needs good home, gOOd with
children 62' 3953

8 MONTH German Shepherd.
Spayed.shOtS.gOod WIth children
3'91119

1914 MICHIGAN Slale Highway
Maps Free. you pick up al The
Northville Recordofllce While Ihey
lasl Downtown, corner of Marn and
Center street ..

DANISHslyle couch PIck up Free
349262'1

GERMAN shepherdlerrier. male. 4
yearsold. ShOls.Goodnatured. loves
outdoors Answers to Rocko Owner
movIng 5386619alter 4 pm

PUppy. 2 months old German
Shepherd In appearance Loveable
3497\11

FREE-Part PoodlepUPP,esThree
males 8weeksold.• 376878 H15

FREE puppies-German Shepherd
& Collie. Irom 1 year old German
Shepherd.501Thoreau. Soulh Lyon
Woods. hiS

11.1 Happy Ads I
; ORANGE FLASH-An Orange
IFlash 'fs nol 'a slreaker. unle.. he
.. wants 10 be mighty cool Happy
• Number 35, lhough a bll lale

Two Orange Flashes
Toae

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to a lovely•.
charming Lady. We alllcve you very
much Mother

Love,
Del. Walt. Hope& Scoll

M

HAPPY EASTER superbunnle Bob
Have a greal day.

The Taube's

A GREAT BIG"HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TO ERNEST C

Your Gang

ANGELA & GARY,'Congralulaloons
to 1he new parents' I I

Georgia

BACHELORS' Tea Parlv-Dandy
Lvon Inn~ Fnday Apr.1 12, noon
Dulch treat

GRUMP-
What T wanl 10 say would be cen
sored by the paper or misconstrued
by our "fans"-so ask me & I'll let
you tn on II In prLvate

Elah,
Dum Dum

HAPPINESS IS havmg a daughler
like Nannette Happy BIrthday ~
LO'lle

Mom&Dad
a 2

BEST of wonderful Wishes for a very
happy 91rthday 10 someone as ntce
as you Nannelte

Rlc.h & Granny
A2

HAPPY EASTER 10 our Iwo sweel
bunnies Hope and Scott

Lots of Love
A 2Mom& Dad

HAPPY EASTER w,Shes 10 super
co'ossal parefl1S Vovr arways doing
soo much for LIS

Lovingly.
Del &Wall a2

11.2 Special NoticeS!
ALCOHOLlCS ANONYMOUS
MEETS Tuesday and Froday
evenmgs AI Anan also meets
Friday evenings Call 3'9 1903. or
3491687 Your call will be kepI
conlldenl'al 11-

"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolecl
Helpl, Non finanCial emergency
a.. I$lanc. 2~hours a day for IhOse
In need In the NorthVille NoVl area
Call 349 050 All calls confldenllal

11-

NEEDED Air Force officer'S
~n,form lor school play. Contacl
RandyGoet'S,4376491 H15

NEEDED Ride --;;PlYmoulh f~r
doctor s appalntmt!1'1t 110 for trip
072~1 HU

LET II be known Ihal I decl,ne
responsibility for debts Incurret:i by
anyone othE'f" IMln myself

Barry Siowers

, ,
1,

t
j''r,

CUSTOM con1emporary
bedroomsj '21/2 balhs, denj large
utility room. see 1hrovgh flreplac:e
between !l\ttng and casual room,
central arr. alarm, 2'11 car garage,
l¥A wooded acre5 In Southfield
S64,0003564292,11.6 Found

10 acre parcels fro m S~.OOOto 56.500

Spacious New Home
Large 3 Bedrooms. Living room with
fireplace, 2 baths, 3 acres of land, in the
country, 2 car garage. Fresh water pond,
rock gardens, located just north of North
Territorial Road. 2 blocks from U.S. 23 in-
terchange, $54,900.

One acre lot in prestIge area of nIce homes.
Near Nine Mile Road. Green Oak Township.
South Lyon Area Schools. $10000.00•

OREN F. NELSON
REALTOR9163 Main St.

Whitmore LaKe
1·313 ~~9 ~~66

FOUNO-on Grand RIver between
Brtghton and South Lyon, smarl
puppy, exceptlonallvwell mannered
and intelligent Call and Identify 437
0081 H15

BRIGHTON Area Brand new .4
bedroom coranlal, lovely Mountain
view Sub Large hOme With formal
dinIng room. fam,ly room with
fireplace on 1/2 acre lot 2'292045 or
313 SS9 3170 House& Hme Inc "

PRESENTS
~ models 0[11 \" to 3 acres. $69,SOOto $72.900. Ponds.
live stream, wooded and hilly. South Lyon. on 9
Mile between Rushton and Marshall.

Mecosta. MichIgan:
20 acres with 750 ft lake frontage 532,SOO. 510.000
down on Land Contract.

Lake lots 55S00

·m
IHA110R'

WE WISH YOU A

from all of us

......... .The Keating Co.

OPEN HOUSE
3810 Zim mer Road

Williamston, Michigan

OPEN Sat,urday and Sunday
> Aprrl 13,& )4\h . 2:00·5:00

1-96 to Wililamstoh EXit - North to Gr. River,
West on Gr Rjver to...limmer Rd - Follow signs •

A2

down

103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
SOUTH LYON
305' E. Lake - Nearly maintainence free -
aluminum sided 2 story hom!,! converted to 2
bedroom upper & lower incomes. Good terms
PLYMOUTH
794 York St. - completely remodeled incomlj!
property brings $275.00 monthly. LAND

-CONTRACT TE RMS $22.500

NORTHVILLE \
Be an Investor of Real Estate. Duplex and
income home, zoned R-2 on acreage. Room to
expand.

One of the few city lots left in 1;'Jorthvllle.
Close to school and shoppIng. , "
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ,,'
Pierson Drive. Vacant· PI2acre building site
in an old orchard sirrpimded bu qi'i:\;.otu ip,es
$14.900.00 \ l

.<l'f!"..:!.1 1 ~ I

Owner transferred o~er:-seas.'Must?;IJ. Bring
all offers. Cape Cod with 5 bedrooms or 4 and
den on approximately one acre. $64,000

flRSTOFFERING
On this sharp ranch In one of "Novi's" finest
subdivisions. Features include 3 large
bedrooms, 2 full baths, professionally land·
scaped lot, family room with brick fireplace,
and much more. Realistically priced at
$45,300with excellent terms.

PRICE REDUCED
And owners ready to move on their im·
maculate tri·level with attached garage,
circular drive, 2 full baths, family room, and
plush carpeting thru-out. Unbelievable
quality for only $41,900,

@.'478-!1'30'"= 41160 Ten Mile Road No'"
19050 SIX Mile 538·j·14\J

HAMBURG TWP. 10-acres of paradise with this 3
bdrm spilt level ranch. Natural fireplace in liVing
room and rec rm •• 2 car attached garage. Gently
rolling land with large pond that can be used for
fiShing and swimming Exceptional panoramic
view in each direction. Call 227·S00S (Home Service
Contract) (2~97S)
TYRONE TWP. 2 bdrm maint. free lakefront home

- located on sprrngfed Tyrone Lake. Completely shag
carpeted. Huge lower level family rm faces laKe.
Extra large garage has room for boats and
snowmobile. Only minutes from U.S 23 and M S9
Call 227·500S (Home Service Con1ract)
LI N DEN AR EA, 2 bdrm older farm home on almost
2 ACRES. Outbuildings inclUde shed, milkhouse,
garage. and chicken coop. Fruit and shade trees,
grapevines and berry bushes. Call 227 S005
HOWELL AREA. 2 bdrm mobile home located rn
lovely development near A REAL BUY!! Priced
be low present cost. I nclude 2~x2~ gara~e.
Developmenl includes 80 acres park With flowrng
stream. Call 227 SO05 (2~860)

BRIGHTON AREA. Lovely ~ bdrm brrck English
Tudor style home Enloy secluded living near
Wrnans LaKe. Acres and Acres of adjacent State
Recreation Land provide room for roamrng
Features inclUde 2 fireplaces sunken family room.,
and numerous other luxury features. Lakeland Golf
and Coun try Club mem bersh Ip ava oIable with la ke
privileges lot nearby. (Home ServIce Contract)
(24750), Call 227·5llllS

BR IGHTON AR EA, BricK and redwood :r bdrm
ranch located on Lake Dlbrova. modern kitchen
Large living rm , and Florida R m look rnto yard
filled With frUit trees and pines. Pnvate Lake.
Paneled one car garage Call 2275005. (Home
Service Contract)

GREEN OAK TWP Rambling lakefront home
located on beautiful sprrngfed Silver Lake,
featurong 3 extra large bdrms plus fam Ily room and
slate fireplace. Swimmrng, motorboating. and
watersKiing Bea utifull y landscaped ya rd a bounds
With birds and wildlife. ThiS 's the home of your
dreams Call 227 SOOS (Home Service Contract)
(23456)

DEXTER STINCHFIELD WOODS SUB. EX·
CLUSIVE ACREAGE. One eleven and one twelve
acre parcel. Next to state land. near Portage lake.
Rolling and wooded Dexter Schools $2.300 per
acre. 2275005 VERY EXCLUSIVE BUILDING
SITE, Top of hill with scenic view. Next to State
land. near Portage LaKe. Call 227·50llS

Executive 3 bdrm ranch on Beautiful treed lot.
Many custom features inc. sep dining room,
dream kitchen, 1st floor laundry, Master bdrm
bath, two fireplaces Don't miss the opportunity to
view thiS as seeing IS the only way to mtroduce you
to th IS beauty. 557.900

OPEN HOUSE
5460 Daniel Drove

LaKe of the Pines Area
Brighton

OPEN Saturday 1 305:00
1·96 to Pleasant Valley Rd . follow signs
Culver Rd. to Daniel Dr.

3 bdrm broadfront ranch convenient to downtown
Brigh ton Corner lot great sta rter home 528,00
furnished ..or seller w,1I adiust unfurnished price

CHARM Newly listed 3 bdrm r::mch 11'\ Milford
Provrng Ground area Scenic treed lot superb
move In cond IIJOn V lews of apprec,at ron from a II

indows 1 67 acres S51,500

BUILDING SITES AND ACREAGE

WhIte Lake Township
Frontage Fine home area

Cedar Island Lake
510,500 00

Fowlerv;lIe Sargent Road S 79 acres 59.500

Fowlervrlle Cedar Road 812 acres $10.900

owell Fisher R d nr Barron Rd . 13 15 acres
Evergreen tree haven ChOIce location S27,500

Farm lands cIty properlies Will bUild to SUIt

Howard T. Keating Co.
1-517 -546- 7500

For lotal Real Estate servIces
vlS,l our olflces loeated at
2418 E. Grand RIver. Howell
(Corner of Chilson Road)

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached 2·car garage, 1V2 baths,
insulated windows and screens, fully car-
peted. paneled, family room with fireplace.
Insulated walls and ceilings, 3112 and 6" thick.
Built on your land. Completely finished.
$33.900. Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail

2 Miles N. 10 Mile South Lyon
437·2014

COBB HOMES

CONVENIENT NOVI LOCATIONl Sharp 3
bedroom, Ph bath ranch with formal dining
room, large kitchen, patio, carport. and large
lot. Just $33,900.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 3 bedroom. W2 bath
colonial with dining room, family room,
basement, and garage. Good Value - $45,500

8 Mile & Pontiac Trail area - That old farm
home you have been looking for has 81/2 King
sized rooms, basement, out buildings, and 5
acres. Call for details· Only $49,900

YOUR CHOICEl Three spacious 4 bedroom,
2V2 bath colonial~ with all the convenient
features you ever wanted. Each has many
extras. Excellent Northville location. There
is one in your pracie range.

Multi·List

349-5600,('", , .,
thfJJHELPFUL -"People!~

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

\DIscoveR...
....a firm with affiliated offices in over
6500 communities throughout the
country. Our membership in RHO
will aid you move to any of them.

BR IGHTON, Ignore the gas Shortage!! Vacation at
home! Boatong, swimming, fishing etc. Huge 4
bdrm brick 2 level home located on beautiful
penrnsula on Woodland Lake. Features
professionally landscaped yard With underground
sprinkler system Lower level has extrll family rm.,
with doorwall openong onto lake and lovelY patio
With gas gnll Home Service Conlract Call 2275005
(2~95S)

HARTLAND TWP. Sharp. face brick ranch, 3
bdrms, raIsed hearth F,replace, large kitchen, all
cedar close1s. large hillSIde laKefront lot. Many
extra s Ca II ~77 1111. Horn e Service Contract)
(24821) S39.50tl

FARMINGTON HILLS-Executive home In
prestige area overlooking fantastic estate sized lot,
4 bdrms, quad level. large (ivmg room with beamed
cerllng, 2 fIreplaces. 3

'
, baths. central air, plus

many more extras Great home for indoor and
outdoor enterta oning Call 477·1111 (Home Service
Contracll (24061) S4S,900

LIVONIA. Sharp ~ bdrm ranch, )1" baths, large
kitchen, family rm • full bsml, and 2 car garage.
One of Livonia's most deSirable areas HURRYI!'
ThiS one won·t iast Call ~77 1111 $42.900 (Home
ServIce Contract> (24022)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Three bedroom brick ranch
in mont condition. Iivong room With fireplace, formal
d,nmg room. walk out bsml. wet plaster 1st floor
utilitieS room. and a 3 car garage Country living
near shopr>ong. 5~S;900 Call 477 1111 (Home Service
Contract> (2~193)

BRIGHTON. ~ bdrm brIck and ,,,urn colonial.
located on Brtghton overlooKing Woodland LK. Lake
prtvlleges oncluded Large family rm. boasts
natural fireplace Carpeting throughout. Priced for
qUicK sale 5~6.900 Call 227500S (Home Service
Contract)

BR IGHTON Three bedroom brtck and alum. ranch
with exposed lower level features absolule privacy
and tranquility WIth all city conveniences. Formal
dimng room. deck off master bedroom sUite first
floor laundry room are iust a few of the luxury
features of thiS home. Call 227 S005. (Home Service
Contract) S~5.900 (2~977)
BRIGHTON. The ultimate in fone I,vong Georgian
piliered colomal on 1ll acres wooded hilltop setting
overlookong E. Crooked Lake and surrounding
rolling terrain. Home features 4 bedrooms, 2 with
walk·on closets, master bdrm has dressing room
and lull bath Huge family room With beamed
cerling has fieldstone fIreplace All decor.
profeSSionally done Many extras too numerous to
mention Call 277 5005 (Home Service Contractl
(24052)

HOWELL AREA-Sharp two bedroom mobIle home
located on lovely development in Howell Large
corner iot consists of one third acre 80 acre park
includes beautiful canal and playground Quality
mobne home Irvrng. Call 227 S005 (Home Serv,ce
Contract) (23828)
PINCKNEY AREA-Lovely 3 bdrm all brock
ranch. large rec rm • With walk-eut doorwall. 2 car
alt. garage. marble Sills. 20)(28 onsulated barn WIth
10 acres of beautiful roiling land ~th bdrm on bsmt.
Call 227 5005 .

This is one of
44 Offices

, .
serving you ,.

23603 Farmington Road, Farmington



LlKE FIShing. Swimming. Boallng? r--~~--':'------------"1
105" rake Irontage good beach,
malurelre.s. J bedrooms. 1"" balhs,

~ 'Ireplace, 20 x 30 garage with 'Shop
Ft'<1ced yard close 10 US 1J ex
pressway Thrs one won't last at
$29.900 LANDMARK Real Esta'e.
129 2945 a1

F IVE bedroom home on beaullful
Ore lake, excellent fishing &
sWimming. Mklng 551,900 'LAND
MARK Real ESlale, 1291945. A2'-

THREE Bedroom Ranch, allached 2
car garage, 2' bath. kitchen & d[n,ng
area, large IIl/lng room, almost one
ace 101, compretely landscaped
B,lghton 217 6166 A4 NORTHVILLE ESTATES -21404SUMMERSIDE,

In the ro lIing hIlls at the west edge of town. Drive
by th IS attractive brick ranch and caII for deta liS.
Notice the '4 acre beautifully landscaped lawn.
Priced for ac:tion!

•
' * * * *-

, I If you'reseiling-For bestaction,getone
• • ,of thesesignsInyour yardl

INCOME P'Operlf One acre. good
blae klop road. only six mHes from
expressway Two bedroom Apt &
walkout lower 'ever First lioor
unfurnished $22,000 With land
contract terms LANDMARK Real
Eslale 22~·1945 A2

3 BEOROOM on:V. acr. 1'f> balhs.
finished basement story & "2 house.
Nov' $38000 349 2152

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth

453· 1020

Multi-List Service

50 ~-------------------'

..
j

NOW IS TH E TIME TO FULFILL

THAT COUNTRY LIVING

DREAM

Situated on 1 acre; 2400 sq. ft, 3
BR home. 20 x 24 game room,
family room with fireplace, main
floor laundry. Outstanding ex·
tras. This home is for the family
that likes formal and informal
entertaining. $57,350. CO 2520227-
1111

,,'

Ore Lake area: Get ready to
spend an enjoyable summer at
home this year in this attractive 4
year old 3 BR home overlooking
the Huron River. Boat & motor
included in the price of only
$27,900 C02629 227·1111

"More for your money home" has
many custom features. Spacious
yard, fenced play area. All of this
for under $40,000 Come see!

Maintenance Free! 1,000 sq. ft. of
very comfortable liVing. Very
nice condition. Large living and
dining area, kitchen and 2
bedrooms. Privileges on
Strawberry and Bass Lakes.
$27,500 CO·LHP 2483 227·1l11

If you'd like to remodel; you'll
find lots of potential in this larqe
Brighton area home - lovely treed
lot. Walking distance to Brighton
area schools & shopping. $19,900
CO 2504 227-1111

31/2 year old 2 bedroom aluminum
sided country ranch on over 2
acres. Close to expressways.
Located near Brighton. $39,900.
CO 2607 437-2088 or 227·7775

Executive custom home - 3 BR,
full brick, with family room. Full
basement with recreation room
and fireplace, 2 baths, 2112 car
brick garage. Plenty of extras!
Full carpeted, bUilt-in appliances,
screened porch, built·ln AM·FM
intercom, Must be seen to be
appreciated. $58,000. SL 2543 437·
2088 or 227·7775

3 bedroom ranch in city of South
Lyon. Immaculate: only 3 years
old. Full finished basement. Ph
car garage, fully carpeted and
much more. SL 2473 $30,000 437-
2088 or 227-7775

New 3 bedroom brick front home.
Family room with fireplace, full
basement, 2 car attached garage,
2 baths, lake privileges to 3 lal<es.
fully carpeted, Anderson wood
vinyl windows. door wall. redood
deck. Only $45,900. LHP 2231 437-
2088 or 227-7775

5 bedroom home on large lot.
Extra large garage. 18x32, family
room. In city of South Lyon. MUST
SEE! Only $34/900. SL 2403 437-
2088 or 227-7775

".- .

Lake Living
in Brighton

GRAND OSBORN LAKE
OPENING HAS EVERYTHING

Controlleduseof unspOiledOsbomLake3 minutes
from largeshoppingmall-rural areayet closeto
goodschools& churches

FINArJCING
AVAILABLE

Selectfrom 17 differ·
ent floor plans.Natu-
ral gasheatWIll be
available.

Take1-96 to second
BrightoneXItat shop-
pingmall-go % mf. west
on GrandRiverto
Hacker,Road-gonorth
¥. mI. to HyneRoad.
go eastJ % mi. to m0-
del at OsbornLake
Estates,

CUSTOM
HOMES by"'--- __ ---.

Nat1Md S~.IM,
ModeJ 1·229-8900
Phone 1-229·6765

Models open 1·7:30
Closed Wed & Thur

AY.RIZZO
REAL ESTATE-
. 349-9460

"~ ~ at (U But''

1ItLah()d~

'&dUut'~ ~ - ()«t!
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BRIGHTON
CUSTOM RANCH

Super location and loaded with extras, range, dishwasher, disposal
1st floor laundry, Anderson Wood windows, complete carpeting,
family room With fireplace and immediate occupancy. Builders
closeout on 15~ sq. ft. home. S49,900

PLEASANT VIEW HILLS
2450sq It of luxury, 4bedrooms, 2'12 ceramic baths, den, Anderson
windows, built lOS,estate lot in luxury subdiviSion 3 miles to X-
way 567,900

HARTLAND
2 ACRES $27,900

1971- 3 bedroom ranch on 2 acres raised wood deck, built·ins, and
beautiful hilltop selting_ An opportunity for quality, country liVing
at llnusually low price.

4 BEDROOMS
3 ACR ES

1900~q. ft. ranch full basement, 2'12 car attached garage, all built·
ins, all carpeted, Anderson windows, 2 patios, living room with
fireplace and spacIous fam ily room Buflders own home 2 miles
from, Lake Shannon $55,900.~

Are you plannIng a move soon?
Have you been transferred?

All d etails of your ReaI Estate tran~a_ction handled qUickly and
efficiently from our 2 area offices.
Heavy exposure 10 newspapers, direct mail, two complete
multil,sting serVIces, fuli time salesmen. And the integrety and
conllder,ce of 49 years

GO "'lie

Small ranch home located near
New Hudson. Cement block, 1
bedroom on almost 1 acre of land.

Centennial barn which has been 2 car detached garage, brick
completely remodeled Into an) fireplace, priced for quick sale.
early american farm home: Only $19,900 CO 2620 437·2088 or
Original cherry and walnut' 227-7775
beams have been left exposed,
giving a rustic feeling. Fully
carpeted, 2000sq. ft. of living area
includes 4 bedrooms and 2 full
baths. This unique home sits on
ten plus acres. $69,900. SF 2386

·Ranches
·Colon'als
·B).Levels
*Tri·Levels
*Apartments

HASENAU HOMES

Your lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

OVER 50 VEARS' EXPERIENCE
VOURLAND NEEDNOT BE PAID FOR

MODEL AT 8370 PONTIAC TRAIL
DustNorth of 6 Mile Roadl

OpenSat.,Sun., Mon.,12 noontill 6 or by appointment
CALL rOR OTHERLOCATIONS

BR 30223-DETROIT 437-6167-S0UTH LYON

Four Colonial Models to choosefrom: Your choice
of elevation.

PRICED TO GO! $44,000.00

Featuring Full Brick Belt and Aluminum Siding
Exterior, 4 bedrooms with Ph baths, your choice
of a formal dining room or a large open-country
kItchen with dining area, also Includes, large
family rcom with fireplace and raised hearth,
fully carpeted basement With large storage space
Two-car attached garages with concrete drives.
On 1,', acre lots with under ground utilities and gas
heating. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
Call Today!

LAKE OAK BUILDERS, INC.
8401Lee Road

Brighton
227.7350

EQUESTRIAN EUPHORIA - Rambling 6
bedroom, 3 bath ranch in NorthVIlle Township. 2
story heated barn has '12 bath, offlce with
fireplace, 6 stalls, tack room. Located at end of
private road on 2'/4 acres within walking (or
trotting) distance of town. $144,900

3 BEDROOM house, dinfng room, large kitchen,
alum Inum siding, corner Yerkes & Gardner
531,000

21/2 heaVily wooded acres on 9 Mile Rd Northville
schools $11,000

2 EXPERIENCED SALESMEN NEEDED
Excellent commission schedule. Starts at 60
percent advances quickly to 70 percent

CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW

MULTILIST SERVICES
311 E Ma,n Sl Northville

OPEN DAILY 9·9

UIIJDAYS10-5

FULL BRICK RANCH
I BOI COUNTRY LIVING at its finest, 3 Br, 2
bath, fam. rm. with fireplace. Full basement
- see the full mirrored wall. Call Doug Mackie
Westdale 229-2968or 229·6797

CITY FARMER'S DELIGHT
BB02 OLDER .Farm home with large country
kitchen, large pantry, full fieldstone
basement, family parlor, old wood stove. All
land tillable, secluded area, Additional acres
available. Call Bob Gray, Westdale 229-2968
or 437·3669

THIS HOME IS PLASTERED
HB02 Located In South Lyon. Well built full
brlck ranch. Beautifully landscaped. You
should see the backyard mature spruce and
maple. 3 br, 11/2 baths, fam. rm., with
fIreplace 2112 car garage, Call Bob Gray,
Westdale 229-2968or 437-3669

,
AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

HOWELL FOWLERVILLE
2649 E. Grand River 7150 E. Grand River
546-5610 223-9166

4 bedroom home in Howell. Utility room, full
basement, garage, gas heat, porch, Home is

.newly decorated, close to school. $40,500.00

Country home on 1 A. with 3 bedrooms, 1112
baths, full basement, mud room, 21/4 car
garage, storage shed. A very neat home.
Storage shed. Room for a garden. $34,900.00

Cute bungalow type home on 2 large
bea'utifully landscaped lots on the river.
Kitchen has lovely cabinets, darpeted
paneled, city gas, sewer and water, $16,500.00

Want room for the kids to grow. This offers
everything for a family in the way of home
and recreation. 30A of which 7 is wooded, pole
barn for the horses and pets, 2 car garage,
Large deep end above ground pool
surrounded by redwood deck with diving
board. Extra large slider in living rom. Brick
fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths, full
basem~nt, carpeted. Very well built. 3 Miles
fro~ express w,?,y to ~.C!n~lnQ:_~r'~..fllnt; .
$60,000.00 on a long term land contract . , .,
Maintance free home on a 2A wooded site. 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage, fully carpeted. Very
attractive. Away from the hussle but only 5
minutes from Brighton. $36,900.00

Corner lot in Village of Byron. City water,
sewer and gas. $3,500.00

1 A. lot in Brighton Sub. Wooded, very good
perk conditions. Located in the area of
$60,000.00 homes $12,300.00

Looking for property in Michigan's Marth
country? We have several in different
locations.

BRIGHTON HOME
OF THE WEEK

BB04 Located in Brighton's finest. Woods
galore, 3 bdrm, fam. rm. with fireplace,
wa Ikout deck from master bedroom and
kitchen central air. Call Harry Jones 477·6300
or 229-2968.

IF YOU WOULD LI KE TO SEE
YOUR HOME IN THIS COLUMN

CALL US!

UP NORTH FEELING RIGHT HERE

H80l Your own private dock. Lots of sleeping
space for guests· waterskIIng - cozy fireplace
- modern conveniences with up north feeling.
Year round comfort . Call Doug Mackie,
Westda Ie 229·2968 or 229·6797

FARM INGTON OFFICE
300 W. Grand River

-229-2968

TOTAL MULTI-LIST
SERVICE 21023FarmingtonRd.

477-6300

BRIGHTON OFFICE

Enjoy Country Living
/

with Convenience to the City
- BRIGHTON-

DODGE ESTATES
with Paved Roads

Underground Wires
Natural Gas

Model Open 12-5 Daily
Corner Hacker & McClements

2 Miles North of Brighton Mall

W. DODGE CONSTRUCTION
227-6829

MULTI-LIST
OPEN7DAYS

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

--NOLING
REAL fS"'ATf::

201 5 LAFAYETTE
, SOUTH LYON 437-2056

~ I,~- - • .\ _ ~ ;\J 'lo

NOLlNG PRESENTS THE FOLLOWING

NEW LISTINGS
Open House

Sat. April 13 1·5 p.m.

344Cambridge, South Lyon· 3 bed'room brick
and aluminum ranch, full basement,
fireplace, in good sized family room, door
wall to patio and nicely landscaped back
ya rd Owner transferred. $34,500G

..._.-..- "' '"'" ~ I

• \":hedroom15rtck rain~h, full basement, good
10cat1007"see -thIS 'modestly priced, 'pretty
home it's nice view. $25,900 '

Custom built brick 3 bedroom rancr, car·
peted thruout, full basement, 2 car, attached
garage, with extra large lot, on paved dead
end street. Country atmosphere, con-
veniently located near 1·96 $41,900

A must see, brick 3 bedroom custom built
ranch, full flnlshed basement, thermo win-
dows, oversized attached garage on blacktop
road in the country. $44,500

'Well kept older home on 7 acres of (ready for
horses) land. 20 x 14 barn, 3 fenced pastures,
5 minutes to expressway. $46,900

5 zcres zoned Commercial, well structured
older home. Can be used for AntIque shop,
nursery sales, etc. $100,000

Cozy 3 bedroom aluminum sided home with
family room on country lot, With one car
garage. $20,000.

3 bedroom, 2 story frame home at Whitmore
Lake, Full basement, 1500 sq. ft. of liVing
area. Separate dinIng room, partially car·
peted, new stove, partly remodeled, Some
work to be done. Lake privileges. $21,900.

3 bedroom farm house and 2 bedroom farm
house, wiih 30 x 100 barn and other out
buildings, on 85 acres. $170,000

4 bedroom brick and aluminum tri-Ievel ,8
of an acre, fireptace, Jl/2 baths, 2 car attached
garage, gas·not water heat, nicely land·
scaped, 112mile from I 96 exit, $39,500.

Two adjoining 5 acre parcels on land with a
good perk. $15,000 each.

ACREAGE FROM 1 TO 10 At,

]. L. HUDSON
Real Estate

601 S. Lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830
Kent Bailo, Tonv Sparks, Sam Batlo

Doris Bailo
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I 2-1· Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I [i"1 ~ouse$ For Sale 13-2 Apartments 113-10 Wanted To Ren, J
;

1 TWO Bedroom, drapes, carpellng, RENTALdesired In Norlhvllle, 3 or
Irosllree refrlgeralor, eleclrlc 4 bedrooms re"'rence> 13131863
stove \Sell cleanIng), garbage 833~. YOUNG worKlnll co~pl.
dlspesal. la~ndrv facllllln, take desires small home or townhoun.
privilege, 1 V lease, securlly Brightonarea. 313455 5087afler 5.30
depeslt. Nocllaren or pets. 22984t5 pm. A2
anghlon ATF .

I 12-1 Houses For ~

BEFORE you Tri 10 Build Trl C 'G£)'.Construction!437.3233 HTF
3 OR 6 Unjl aparlmenl he....
w.nled Quick closing Aller 5 p.m
<137.1220 HTF
IlY owner, Novi. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 2 lull bath'. dIning room,
lable space In kl'chen, MW car
pellng. $28,700.Call 471·5077.
ARE You bUIldingyour own home?
Conslrucllon mo.ey available lor
residential home,. MARFLAX
CORP.AM Arbor (31316656166. A3

I 2·' HouSl!s For Sale l (2-1 Houses For sale]

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED $21,900 On YourLot

3 Bedroom ranch, large covered front porch,
full basement, insulated windows and
screens, ceramic tile, Formjca tops, insulated
walls and ceilings. 3V2 & 6" thick, fully car-
peted. birch cabinets, doors, paneling and
complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space $20,500

GE 7-2014

COBB HOMES

13-1 Houses
9V, percenl GUARANTEED land
conlracls, wehil'leseasoned 10veer
land conlrac!. belween 56.-400&
\9,000lor ssle Coniset Mr Frlt~h or
Mrs Keeney.Howell, call 517546
2880 ATF

MEI RESIDENTIAL ilUILDERS
has l00's01cuslom home designs to
choose froml.! We~re $avlng people
moneyI' Give us a tryll Call "The
Be".~ BulldongPeople" 2271017.

ATF

3BDRM Everylhlngnew from stem
'0 slern. TompkinsRd., Howeli.$165
month. lease ISJ1iiim3
3RIGHTON 3 bedroom '''kelron'l
home, gas heat, garage, S'250per 111\1

pius secufltv deposII 3136-C43926
M

DARLING MOBILE
HOMES

HOURS:
MON-FRI 10-8

SATURDAY 10-6
SUNDAY 1-5

25855 NOVI RD.
1 blk. S. of Grand

River NOVI-349·1D47

Rural Charm and
Modern Living!

$175 MONTHLY.ATr conditioned,
s~ag carpetIng, drapes, stove,
relrlgeralor Children welcome-
(F5111 Tit Top Rental Service.
(313)8353280 ,
RENTALdesired In Northville. 3 4
bedrooms References 13131863
83J3.

HOUSEHOLD.125 MONTHLY.newly decorated.
Children welcome Carpelong,
drapes, slove. refrlgeralor CF023)
Tip Top Renlal Service. (313) 635
32.cl

1,4-1 Antiques$160 MONTHLY.spacious 5 room
~~~~~en~~r&,e':'l~g'FJfl~I~~~C{!~p
Rental Service. (31318353240

NUf,1 rHvlLLE school dlslrlcl, Dy
owner 4 bedroom colonial, 4 years
old. completelV carpeted. cenlral
air. underground sprinkling, hili 101.
2000 sq. finished basemenl.
redecorated 1 year ago InSide & out.
552,0003497491 TF

CANE SUPPLIES for lurnlture
weaving. Hamburg Warehouse,221
5690 ATF

Welcome to new modern

PON-TRAIL APTS
YOU NOW CAN ENJOY
Modern Lake living

From $165
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Heat & Air Condo
Oven & Range

Refrigerator
Fully Carpeted

Enjoy Large Mich. Woods
Nature Trail

Community Building

Located on Pontiac
Trail between 10 & 11
Mile Rds., South Lyon

RENTALdesired ,n Norlhv,lIe 3 or
4 bedroom. Relerences (313) 863
8333.1971DOUBLEWide MObileHome.

Brlghlon:?296343 ATF

BY OWNER 1973CHAMPION,14 l<65, CHAM
2 10 ad diP ION With skirting 5400and lake• acre wo e ots, over paymenl. A2
new private road, ., ' I
electrical and phone 2-4 Farmsr Acreage

service in, 3 miles south FIVE Acres. brick ranch home, 1
of Howell off Chilson bedroom. Ilarage aftached, no
Road. Terms available, ~.~~~t, Iruillrees, barn 536.000·
Brighton. ....50'''-- ..,

227 -7837 12-5 Lake Property

ANTIQUEshow, April 1920, Fri. 11
am ·10p m, Sat. 11 a.m p.m, St
Ju~e's Church, Fenlon Qualltv
dealers OOnalion$1 25.HAPPY

EASTER
FOLKS!

UNDER CONSTRUCTION!
3 Bedroom full Brick. Ranch with 2 baths, fully
carpeted, large family nom With fireplace,
basement & 2 car attached garage on '12 acre lot.
Gas heat, in area of fine homes. Priced to go I 1350
sq. ft. of living a rea. 42,500. 60 Days Belore oc-
cupancy.

Will Duplicate on your lot $35,500

THREE 0' lour bearoom home In
country. de/uble fireplace, bath & Vz,
al1acned1 car garage 5315 per mo
5175460315 A3 ANTIQUEOak buffel with Develed

mirror Sloo. POl belly slove. 349
6399ONE bedroom collage on beaullful

ISlandLake, $1SOIA!rmo Includlng
utilille" securily depeslt $\SO No
children or pels must Maye
relerences 2177704 or 13824648

ATF

HUMMEL'S,comer china ca'olnel,
manfte clock. reverse painting on
glass. green case glass biscuit lar
Brlllhlon2276533 A2

~ __ l13-2 Apartments
WILLIAMSTONFLEA MARKET
has a goodseledlon 01ant,ques and
collectables Including dressers. pie
safe, trunks, tables, prtmltlve"
glauware. lewelrv, pel1ery, Awn
plus needlepoint hand I crafl. &
much, much more. Open every
Tues,805al.l0a.m.106p.m.l039W.
Grand River, Wilifamsfon, Mi. A3

14-1A-Auetions I
ESTATE AUCTION. sold In '2
sep..rale sales. OneThurs. Apr. 11,
1 30 'p m hOUSehold mise Uems,
bOl<lols, small Items, shovelf,
wheelbarrow, ete second Sat., Aprl't-
13.7:30p m furniture, collectables,
curved glass china abinet. de.sks:,
chests. antiques. Hitching Post
Auclion. 6080 W. Grand River
(across from Lake ChemungJ
Brighton Auclloneer Rav Egnasn
A.\JctIt/lns held your property or ours
(517)5469100or 5463377Nights546
7496

Tri-Lellels, Ranches & Colonials Available

ADVANCE CRAFT
Home Builders ,

229-2752

ONEbedroomwithbalcony,drapes.
carpeUng. frost free refrigerator,
eleclric slove (sell cleaning I.
garbage diSposal, laundrv facfhtles.
lake prtvlleges 1vr lees., securltv
depesII Nochildrenor pels 2298485
Brlghlon ATF

CUTEAs a bug, Wellmaintained 3
br .Insub ,closeloCltvof Brighton.
garage small lenced 101. Priced
rlghl al $24.900. Call MarIe
Haughton, Howe!1 Town & CCKJntry,
229 '1826or 2211111 M

BEFORE you Trl 10 Build Trl C
Consl' 4373233. f<T f

WESTBRANCH.Lake George, year
round cottage, furnished, 313 227.
1347. A3Sales Model:

6100 Rickett, ~ri9l1ton
NEW3 bedroom ranch. bath & 'h.
alum siding, ga, heal. Lot165x 200,
>,(0 miles 'Easl 01 Howell, 'h block
southof Grand River $1MOOor will
bUild10sull on your101.151115U-4909
or 131315340774 A2

BRIGHTON-3 bedroom aluminum
ranch, a"ached garage, large 101
$21.500.Call afler6p.m 2299601 A2

COTTAGEon Lake Mlch,gan near
Mackinaw Cltv. For lurther In
lormaUoncall 22765'18 aller 6p m

ATF

FURNI5HEO & healed aparlmenl
Adullsonlv. Shown 9'30 104 excepl
Sal & Sun 110Basel,ne. Norlhv,lIe

r,

PON-TRAIL APTSNORTHVILLE
You owe It to yourself to see this deligh1ful 4
bedroom. brick hillside ranch in beautiful
Hillcrest Manor ... bullt in 1967, large fam lIy room,
2 car attached garage, finished rec room and lots
more for 564,900.

PROPERTY NEAR NEW
PROPOSED SHOPPING

CENTER IN NOVI

437-3303ONEbedroomapt. In Brlghlon, heal
& ¥tater furnished 227 7645 after 6
pm ATF

LAKE Chemung. Three bedroom.
I.rge living room with IIrepl..ce
Kno"V pine Interior & alum el<
lerlor. lwo car healed garage wllh
20><21ft. affached work room 120 If
fronlage. Asking fl8.ooo Call AM
SI1 546-6605 A2

12-6 Vacant Property I

Williamsburg
Square

New Experience in
Country LIVing
,sound proofed

-..:>tove, refrigerator,
dishwasher & air

conditioning,
tully carpeted.

One bedroom $161
Two bedroom $183

Adults only. All
utilities except

electricity.
59425 10 Mile

approx. '12 mile
E. of South Lyon

437-0026 647-4923

I 3-2A Duplex

5165 MONTHLY.AIr cond,I,oned.
shi!lQ carpeting, stove, refrigerator.
Choldrenwelcome (F4981T,p Top
Renlal Service. (313)8353240150 North Center Northville

349-8700

-.11:.':w~

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houseso

Xo
::>

2o
:>.2

~.
KENSINGTONPARKAPT5

FROM$l60PER MONTH
Kenl Lake Rd and 1·96-New one
and Iwo bedroomaparlments Shag
carpeting, drapes, appllancBs,
[(Immunity bulldlOQ With swimmin!iJ
pOOl.No chlldren NO pels. Oc·
c:upancy-May 1. 191.. Manager-
2785358.Job phon..-437·1510.Olllce
557 9620 HI1

12 MIle Rd NORTHvILLE,a 3 bedroom. 2V,
MItis, fireplace, living room,
cenlral aIr. Qulel en~ unit"with
carpeting. .. lakes, pool, tennis
courts. Owner IransCerred AskTng
$37.0003~95629 TF

\2-3 Mobile Homes

NO REASONABLE
OFFER REFUSED

ON OUR
SALE MODELS

12 & 14 Wi des

BRIGHTON VILLAGE
7500 GRAND RIVER

229-6679
Open 10-6 P.M. Dally

Sun. By Appt.

12 Mile .BUY your ac.reage, sub feet 10water.
Call Clavpeolfor waler wells, SInce
1920.3493580 TF• PUBLICAUCITON.Sal~rda~. April

13, 1000 am., 2415Oaklev Park
near Welch Road, Walled Lake.
Tool', house-hold,antlques 3 pewer
saws, hand tools, racks, pumps,
rotary mower, Windows, an.d dOors.i.-', of used lumber. 1010( 'cement
Dlocksand l1Ie Fishing equlpmenl,
3D' smell seine, step ladder5,
tabiesaw, 5ll1nder, hose, lead pot for
plumbing, propane grill and tank

;caffllng lacks, peny ... ddle, some
lawnfurnltureandefc Bedroom set,
oak office desk, oak fireplace
mantel, oak bookcase, secretary,
relrlgeralor, and electric slove
Fireplace set, 0" space heater,
buggy wh..e!. horn slool. uprlghl
plano, lable. schoolbell, lols of odds
and ends and some antEq,ue pieces,
elC LaMVEnders, Auclloneer, 349·
2163

:IIc.
28175 Novi Rd. $110,000

2o
:>

ACREAGE Parcels, wooded &
clear, US 23-196_ Hartland Schools,
priced for qulcksale 1-3139688664

ATF•o~. 12 MoleAd:II
0.. 2 COLLEGEgirl. need 2 bedroom

apar1ment in Nor1hville Novl area
3491875.

SOUTHLyon aree . ~ne acre lot5.
perked. ready lor building, ga., 12
MHeand Mlllord Roads, 1mile 10 I
96~ also one 12acreparcel,437 3332.

HTF

12 MIle Ad

SOUTH LYON-l bedroom ap~rl
ment, appliances, carpellng,
drapes, and central vacuuming $160
per monlh 4376439. HI6'---

~,nlITJ.4

44264 12 MIle $100,000
ROLLNG 3 acres near 196 el<·
pr.sswa·(. Pertect slle for walk.. ul
basement. $16,SoOlvA 82S)
SCHAEFER REALESTATE, 11518
E HighlandRd., Hartland 1-0327469
or Milford1685-154.1. A2

zo::12 Mile SOUTH LYON8 one bedroom
apartmenl. Sec. deposit and
references <1372638 HIS

ONE bedroom apartment, available
MaVIS $145.<1370571.151McHattie
Apt.10 hTF

:IIo..c.

"C~I .__ -

a:••• HARTLANDSCHOOLS.Two3 acre
parcels, one wllh pend pesslbl1ly.
$9,000 $10.000.L.C lerms. (VA831l
SCHAEFER REAL ESlATE. 11518
E HIghlandRd., Harlland 16327469
orMilford 1 6BS 1543 A2

44505-07 W. 12 M,le
$150.000

Grand Rrver
4311011 Mile

$160.000
AUCTIONEER
Notory - Bonded

Sell the modern way
Cattle, Estates,
Machinery,
Llq u id atl ons,
praisals
Col. Douglas
Scratch

Auctioneer
, ,:> ~. ' Ie

76~C';: ,..,.,aCl\er,
Brighton
1(313)-227-7253

BRIGHTONarea 2 bedroom. lully
carpeted, appHanee!i, air con
dltlonlng, other extras 1·313 273
3704. II

FREE RENT. For the I,rsl monlh.
Only len new Apls lell. 2 large
bedrooms.has everylhing. 1.517-223.
9382or 1·313626-8888 I all

UNFURNISHED. 2 bed,oom
duplel<.with basemenl and garaQe
in Brighton Couple only $225per
monlh Brighlon2296723 A2

IF YOU WANT THE ULTIMATE in
luxurious living, see this 4-Bedroom Cape
Cod, in Dunham Lake Estates. Less than 3
years old, the owners were in the process' of
adding a II kinds of extr?s, only to pave their
dreams ended by accepting .out-of-town
employment. Full basement with recreation
room. All rough work has been completed for
a large family room addition, W-flr~lace.
Fo~wall pini~ {oom. Full 6asi:lffia" .wIth
cdm~let~tj'fecreatfon roorTf. l:Ne~PcJ l'eges
go With thIs almost '12 acre lot."~3i',soo.00.

AVAILABLE THROUGHASHLEY & COX
REAL ESTATE

43043 Grand River. NOlli 1-313-349·2790

HOLLY PARK. 12 X 60 with eX·
pando 10 X 25 enclosed perch, lull
shag carpet, large lot. lake
privileges, super condition,14Candy
Lane.Bgt.227690gevenlngs. A2

US23 & M S9 ROLLING 45 wllh
pen~. Over 1000" road fron\age.
IVA·761) SCHAEFeR REAL
ESTATE. 11518E HTghlandRd,
Hartland 1 632 7469or Milford 168S·
1543 A2

;:URNI5HEO1& 2bedrOOmmodels
Open affernoon and evenings, at
Grand Plaza Aparlment., 505 S.
Highlander Way, Howell. MI.
Apartm",,'s from $180 Pool & Clu'o
House.Call I 3133537981 A2

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

Choice sites available
with p.ur-chase of
mobIle Qon,e In our
beaut.if'Ll, • mobile

I h~)I'l').e I, ,'comm,JJnlt,y,
with swirr""lng pool
and recreation hall.
New & late model
mobile homesr fea-
turing Oxford, Cham-
pfon, Bayview, Hill-
crest & Mansion.

58220 W. BMile Rd.
. Open Dally 9-7
Closed Sunday
and Holidays

437·2046
Credit terms

easily arranged

Ap-
RENTALdesired In Norlhville. 3 Dr
A bedrooms Relerences (3131863
8333 w.2-7 Industrial-

Commercial TWObedroomheme, rental 1111June
I. 540 per week Rush Lake, 1-422
l11t,- A2

lib
LARGEupstolrs one bedroom ApI
Carpeted. Sfove, refrig!(a1or & heat.
Adultcoupleor qulel young married
cDuple No children or pels $100
Security Brlghlon2292607. a2

DU PLEX, newlv decorated, S
rooms, 'edulls onlv. no pels' S170

'plus 227·2421belore I p' m ar aller 7
pm A2

' .. ' ", ,:: .<:> ,

Rd.'\)..;'~ t"~
, -FOR'-SALE-

US 23

ff"'BRANO NEW MODEt'S
~I'jf ~ -~.-- ~ .-

IN EASTERN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

"l
2 BEOR&OM, appliances furnIshed.
fullVcarpeled,lorstand last monlh's
renl and damage deposll 18786057
Plncknev A3

BRIGHTON-New 2 bedrooms
duplel<es. from S2DDAil electric
kitchen Immediate occupancy
E.ecullve ProperlVManagemenl. 1·
4740245 A4

13-3 Rooms

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

Executive typf: 3-bedroom lakefront home
with over 2700 sq. ft. of living area. Family
room, forma! dining room, and recreation
room. Breath taking view of the whole lake
area. $66,900.00

1 BORM furnished, carpe1ed.
drapes. security deposit. nO
ch,ldren. Brlghlon2296029 ATF MISC lurnlture. Wo have good

lunk-<:ome see Wed Thursdav &
Frl 95 p m 5419Golf Club Rd
Howell. l>.2

22700 sq. ft. bldg. on 5
acres of land w-raii.
Heavy Industrial,
processed gas. Call
Pete Keplc, 1-353-1000.

ON !he shores of L.llle Crooked
Lake, Brighton One bedroom
furnishedapI_1170amo •all utUlties
furnished. first & last mo rent &
damage securlly depeslt required
Call 2294729or I 6449070or 1541·
0146 ATF

2 Story Bavarian, Hamburg $49,900
Quad Level, Brighton $48,900
Ranch on Acre, Tyrone $47,900
2 Story Raised Entry, Hamburg $48,900
2 Story Tudor, Brighton $48,900
2 Story Lakefront, Hartland $44,900

CALLAN
REAL ESTATE

REALTORS
N. MILFORD RD.

MILFORD

'MASCULINE' Rummage Sale-
The Northville Melhedlst Men's 71h
Annual rummage s..le will be held
Fri~ay. AprH 261h-{,9 an~ Satur·
day, April 211h, 9 . 12 a m at
MelhodiS!Churchon ETghlMlle. We
alWays have a wide serectfon of
Ilems 10sell. If you have any tools,
,porflng goods, lurnlture or
'Masculine' Items to dOnate call 349
1144, 349978,or 3492625.

.-..
"'620

SLEEPING ROOM. lurnTshed,
ISland Lake, private entrance,
shoV(er, $U weekly Bnghton 229
6723 A2

ROOMfOrrenl, llrighlon 229·7065
Al

UNF URN I SHE O. 1 bedroom
apartman! ,n Brighton2296723 a22-8 Real Estate

Wanted

Howell::
·a nice place to live:. :

FARMS,Acreage. Lo" wanteo WIll
buy 0r sell. Cheyenne LaM Assoc
Brlghlon227·5097. ATF

Former Member of UNRA & liVingston
County Multi·Lists

SLEEPING ROOM, 401 Yerkes,
Northvolle 3499495.684-1285 COUNTRY

ESTATES
SALES. & PARK

FURNITURE.beds, d,shes. Fri. &
WORKlNG man. woman Qr- retlree Sat 9 6p m Sun Noon 10 6 pm 6193
CookIng priveleges. Melro Ilhone KinyonDr Brlghlon A10
servrce. weekly or monthly rates j~
First. last. and advance 3493018 YARDSal..-Comer 015,Iver Lake

and DIl<boro.April 19and 20 10a m
5p m H16

3 OR 6 UNIT aparlmenl house
wanteo. QUick closing. After 5 p m
437·1220 HTF

:....

Holly Il:ill$::
.3 nice place' in lfoWeli:·' •...

, ..... , . -' ..;' .. ) ..
. .. ,

NOVI
NEW LISTING: 3 BR Ranch, 2 full baths,
New large family room - spacious floor plan
large lot - Car port - Owner transferred,
Priced to sell now. Only $32,900
Ask for Dick Ruffner· 349-1212 - Res. 349-5757

~]1968 PACEMAKER. 12 l< SO, 2 [
bedrooms 'Calldays95 4781085HI7 ..... -'

ROOM with heme prIVileges Can
beforenoon,Bnghlon2216211 A2

I 3-5 Mobile Homes I
RQYC;RAFT10x 55, 3 bedroom al
Lake Chemung SISO monlh plus
securIty dep:::lSlt Option 10 buy 1
517546?240aflerSp m ATF

FOR RENT BASEMENTSale-Aprol 15!hru 21,
9 00a.m 6 00p m BaDyclolhes.
boOks,mosquitodoll kIts,green fruit
lars, antique sewing machine,
ceramic glftS, 1oys, much more.
Reduced prices. e\lerythlng must go
11986Rulh 1'/. mile Wesl o( Dlsbore
on8M,lel HIS

. I, & ?-h~dr~()mapts ....:...

.;rom-~172-'
.... ".' ." ... ; .... ; .

1973 BRISTLE, 2 bedrOOm,lullV
Curnlshed.lullV carpeled. wet bar.
Takeover morlgage. 4379107 HIS '----- __ I13-1 Houses

NORTHVILLE
Looking tor a 3 BR Custom Built Ranch on a
large wooded lot? Here it is! Formal dining
family room with fireplace. 2 full baths,
Kitchen with builtins. Full basement. 2112 car
attached garage. Extra special.
Ask for Dick Ruffner· 349-1212 - Res. 349-5757

1'173 12x 60. 3 BEOROOM,lGX1Gshed. patio. lurnTshed.con slay on ANN ARBOR, Soulh Lvon. Ham
101.SI6800monlh 437.68~2 HIS burg, elrmlngham, one larm. <137

6167,Detroll BR3 0223 ·If

12316 Highland Road (M-59)

Hartland (313) 632-7421
.-~:i~~;~~~~~,,·t~il~'~~.-{~~p~~.~).;n~·I~{.
pG01~:~:)d. rr.irc·. .' .

12 FT MOBILE Home t/ln one acre
prlvalelol S17 5~60926 A2

Tri-County B.P .W:
SPRING

7 RUMMAGE SALE

3-6 Industrial-Com-
mercial Space•

••••••••

.
....•·f· '...: ....--
. ." .

: . '.:, .' . ~:. ;~' ," '." ..

- .' . .

1971WOODBROOK.dOublewide, 3
bedroom. lurr,shed. Ph balh 229
8995Brlghton A2

SMALLsingledwellingin lown Half
bath, nice for pensioner wrthou1 car
$90per monlh. VliII!!esfurnished
349-0116.

or call TOLL FREE from area 313 phone 1-800-552-0315

1969STEWART.12X 60,2 bedroom.
u"'urnlshed, washer. dryer~ s1ove.
refngerator, air, slt;lrtrng & shPd.
2276017Brlghlon A2

1973REGENT, 24X SO.like new, 3
bedroom, "flIlIV room, spaclous
k\fchen. lurnlshed, carpeted
Ihroughout $\1,500 PhOne 1382
4648 ATF

FOR LEASE
TWO· STORES

GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTON

per mo ,·$150 per

1·313·626 6700

Sat., April 20th
9 a.m .. 3 p.m.

New LocatIon· Great
Variety of Items &
Valuesl

430 Chester Court
South Lyon

2 BEDROOMheuse S14G\3929Ten
Mlle. Soulh Lyon 755OB68~f1er 4
pm HIS

NEW 3 bedroom ranch, 2'h car
garage, walkout baSmen' In Earl
Lake SuD.neer Howell.5175461596
Howellafler 6p m A2

SALEM
Beautiful 16 Acre 5 BR Farm kitchen with
built-ins. Dining room, liVing room with
fireplace. Full basement. New furnace. 30 x
60 Barn.
Ask for Dick Ruffner· 349-1212 - Res. 349-5757

I 3-7 Office Space ~ I I I
NORTHVILLE prOlJSSlona,4-2 Household Goods
Cenler Newbuilding. OH,ce space
available. WIll flnTsh10 vour needs.
34941~0 11-

Remember yesteryear when things
didn't cost as much? Neither does
this remodeled farm house situated
on almost 6 roiling wooded acres, 2'12
bdrms, fireplace, and small horse
barn in a qua int village setting.
Hartland Schools, Ready for the
surprise price? 538,900!

~~
ATTRACTIVE WATERFRONT CLARK LAKE.
full basement, gas heat. redone Inside and out.
S22.500.00 Terms.
Over 1400 sq. It" well built brick and frame 3 bd.
rm. Ranch, Functional tratflc pattern inc ludes 1st
floor utiloty room, large '/2 acre lot In nice country
setting. 529,900 00 Terms.

Compact 2 a.R. two story overlooking lake. Large
living room with fireplace, 16 x 16 master
bedroom, large patio and sundeck. Bea utifully
paneled and carpeted thrOughout, gas heat.
Asking S21,900 00 Terms.

LIke new all brick 3 B R. Ranch. Gas forced air
heat. full basement, attached 2 car garage, nice
large lot. N icefy carpeted throughout. Brlghton
Schools 531.500 00

Very functional 1600 Sq. Ft. Ranch. Over '12 acre
With trees and landscaping, family room with
fireplace, formal dining area, privileges on large
lake. $37,500.00 and well worth It.

TWO SUMMER HOMES on one 101. Need some
tender loving ca reo SItuated on hilltop overlooking
lake. Among Big hardwood trees. Asking
515.000.00

BRIGHTON Ol.DER 4 B.R. with fireplace, family
room, 2 baths, garage etc. Close to everything.
532,500.00

Ken Shultz Agency
m .210 E. Main St" Brighton, M'lchigan
Ll3 229-6158 or 229-7017

SOUTH LYON
Large Family Special: 6 BR, 2 baths.
Basement Walk to schools and shopping
$35,800
Ask for George Van Bonn - 349-1212 - Res. 434-
2698

CARPET REMNANl SALE
Rolf Balances, mdoof-eutdoor and
Shogs Goodselecllon 01 sired and
color Plymoulh Rug Cledners 453
7450 TF

PRIME Br'9hlon Location Newly
Installed air cond '20 x 2,. offrce,
oncludlng p"vale onler off'ce.
Immediate occupancy. eKtens.ive
Ilork,ng, $2SOIncludIng heal & air
conditionIng Ourso Assoc Inc. 313
1555212 A2

"'E el<pertlyspecial Ire in Drapery
Finishing and Cleaning al Apello
HomeServiceCenler,<1376018hll-

Are you a nature lover? Then this
magnificent rustic A frame is for
you. Nestred in almost 7 wooded and
pined acres, over 2600 sq It of living
area. 2 fireplaces, huge deck. .t
bdrms, 21/2 baths, 2 car garage. and
small horse barn with fenced coral.

OF PLYMOUTH,INC. HELP HELP HELPNORTHVILLE
30r 4 BR. Full basement with outside access.
New roof. Alum siding, gutters & alum
storms & screens. Range, 48" ref. Washer &
Dryer, & 150 lb. Freezer included. $29,900
Ask for George Van Bonn - 349-1212· Res. 434-
2698 .

Remode[ed farm house on an acre,
beautiful trees on the property. The
house has been rewired, new fur·
nace, new rool, bath off the master
bedroom, <I bdrms 535,000

New 3 bdrm home with fireplace,
full basement, over 1 acre lot. Gas
heat 2 car garage, 2 baths. If you're
lOOking for a home In this price
range this Is a must to see. 542,900

Select Mobile Homes Inc of Ann Arbor is over·
stoe ked

_ Our Operating Costs are Eating us UP!
Jack Kilbourne, vice president In charge of
marketing a nd sales says to sell everyth Ing in
stOCk. He has emphasized tlfat we must sell or pUf
on layaway every mobUe home or close up .shop.
We of the Select Ann Arbor sa les lot must do the
following 1n order to reduce our inventory.
I. If necessary help to arrange your down
payment. (no monthly pmt. until May, 1974).
2. Accept any reasonable oller on any [01 model.
3. Some models will actually be sold at Invoice
cost. ,
4. We have appropriated special tower Interest
rates and long term financing for this sale.
5. We the sa lesmen Dan Clark and J [m Pu rcell
would like to keep our lobs so please help us pay
our bills. Either buy or layaway a mobile home
today.

Sales for the month of April Only
Act Now and Save 5150052000
Models Priced from 52000 up

Select Mobile Homesl Inc.
3201 Washtenaw 913·2340 Ann Arbor,

(NeKt door to Ann ArbOr Buick)

Think lwice ... can you pass up this
opportunity? Two 2 bdrm homes
with lake priv., in super condition.
and bolh have their own garage.
Together an excellent investment at
538.500

SALEM TWP.
Approx. 1575 sq. ft. Ranch on 6 Acres.
Walkout bsmt. Den 8< unfinished family
room. Farmall cub tractor with fawn &
garden attachments included. 4 additional
acres available for $12,000. $52,900
Ask for George Van Bonn - 349-1212 - Res. 434-
2698

1

"
Growing pains? Your family will
have plenty of room to spread out in
this 4 bdrm Colonial in Mt. Brighton.
Full walk out bsmt, family room,
formal dining room. Perlect for
young executive.

oj,

BRIGHTON OFFICE
1-313-227·1311

HARTLAND OFFICE
1-313-632·74911349·1212

224 S. Main St.
NORTHVILLE

-,
",
" ,l

MI •... the helpful people

, , 'It· t·," I "oJ', tI"



r-:-14:2Household GoodSI 14-2HousehOldlGOOdS!
u, ~-LARGE 12 cubTc 1001 freezer chest, COLONIAL SOFA $15 B"ghton 229

" goodcond,tlon $100 ~ll2llS HI5 825-4. - A2

•
" :i5N~,~;s;2~~~~;~~ (4 drawe~~~ SOFA, 18" long. green. walnul legs.
o eKcelient on<!,lIon, $100 4316329
t USED bed, 512 4316154 HIS H15

ILADY Kenmore dishwasher, $100. LIVING room sel and mlsc
red Velvel Mediterranean chair, US household Items 4313691. H15
4319922 HI5
, 39" DOUBLE oven eleclrTc Holpolnl
25" COLOR console Iv. 1 black 0"'1 Range. GE portable d,shwasher. 5V,

while portabl", Besl oller 349,6178 ~~so~t~b~~al~~~d ::;~~eh:~ las,;,~~'r-COLOR TV ConSOle. RCA, gOOd Hutch Cablnel. all In good cond,tlon
l condition. $100Brighton 227.7446 A2 Brighton 2'115178 A2

14-2Household Goodsl
SIGNATURE gas dryer Goad
condition $75 or best oller 349 7895

HOOVER portable washer, con
dillon. sao 00 4373163 HI5

1974 DIAL AND STITCH
$49.15

Left In layaway sews stretch
malerial Comes wllh a walnut se ..
tab'e beautiful pastef calor, fUll size
head. all bUill In 10 Z,g Zag. but
tonh()les~ overcasr. 1IICl ....'C03 .UI ..... '

slllches, only $4915 Cash or Terms
arranged Trades accepted. Call
Howell collecl 5463962. 9 a m 10 9
pm ElectroGrand A2

14-2Household Goodsl

41913 VACUUM CLEANER $2$,50
Four slora floor ,demonslrators and
salesman's samples, can.not be tord
Irom new 'Comes with all cleaning
tools and even a rug shampooer only
$25 50 Cash or terms arranged.
Trades accepled. Call Howell collecl
546)3962 9 a m to 9 pm Electro
Grand 12

UPRIGHT plano. 6 monlhs old. with
$60 worth 01 sheet music Iree 349
6313

10,000 YARDS
of Floor Covering in Stock

$2~:' $39y~

" I

HAMBURG WAREHOUSE
HAMBURG 10588 Hamburg Rd. 227·5690

Ny'lon Shag Carpets
.. I If

K~~Ghen Carpets

.:ScUlptured Carpets

Cushioned Vinyl
Lil,1oleum

OZite Bathroom Carpet

Nylon Rubber Backed
100% Commercial
Carpet,

{Some with 5 yr. guarantee

Heavy Cushioned Vinyl
Linoleum

Nylon Plush Foam Back

: 'SCULPTURED SHAG $6.95 (Was $10.95)

S.PRING SALE
20% OFF

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

437-6018 or .437-0953

APOLLO DECORATING CENTER
390 S. Lafayette South Lyon, Mich.

Wed.·Thurs .• ApriI1D-11, 1974-THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HEPALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-9·B

1'""'4--2-H-o-u-se-~-OI-d-G-o-o-d"'sl14-3 Miscellany 14-3 Miscellany 14-3 Miscellany , 4-3 Miscellany

FIVE piece dlnelle sel. May tag YOUR garden rototliled. BEFORE you Trl to Build Trl C FREE to the first 25 PORTABLE elect"c Iypewrlter.
wrll>,/er Iype washer, Fng,da"e reasonable ca II 3495291 lor Construction' 431-3233 HTF $110 westinghouse cas selle
slove & relrlgarator & olher .lems est,mate people who call the new recorder, $20 3495873
Brighlon 22969,60afler 6p m a2 235 LB. SEALOON shingles SIU~ 1st Magnitude Beauty

MATCHED sel. woods and Irons per square, aluminum sldong S30 00 SCHWINN, bOY' last back Green. 5
MOVING Living room set. I'allan Gorman "Topk,cks". slainlesssleel. per square. all colors, complele line Salon a complete set of speed Excellent condition $40 349
Med Iterranean, dm,ng room & '72 Models 4743351 . 01accessories, speeral bent trim. we I di'd I E L h 8389.
kllchen sel a. mlsc 2277780 or 54~ bend or you bend Lee Wholesale n VI ua ye as es, _
0655 A2 '73 TORO 32" cuI HO 8hp EI~trlc Supply, Inc .• ~~965 Grand R,ver, (Professional Iyap. MEYERS deep well wale, pump, 4

start rld,ng mower less Ihan 8 hours New Hudson. 437 6044or 437 6054. pll·ed). This Is $15.00 years old. 4371055 HIS
TRI STATE ANTIQUE u~e Lambet Appollo 31" lewn HTF

SHOW AND SALE sweeper. pull Iype large wheelbarrow value for free. Call REBUILT Ward's 'n horse shallow

~~d~r.:erl:~:rP%~:t~~~ T~~~~~ ~~~c~:~t~ ~:ac:;;en~~~ ~~;~~e~~~aH~~yDI~~~r'~~~~ ;~~~:h a~~:,~ from 12 noon on ~.1~~~3~~~e',; w,lh 30 gallon ta~~s
4~S 5 MaIn. Plymouth April 27, 3reg49u111~r6wilhw,ndows. $30 MOVing 4311140 hit- Saturday, April 13.
1000 am 10 00 pm. Aprol 28. • AIR compressor, s"aper. transit,
1000 am 600 "Our Gang ORIVEWAY culverts Soulh Lyon AppoIntments and calls commercial 119 'aw. radial arm

5
P,romoIrOns".453 18740r485 7117 AUTO GONE' Lumber and Farm Cenler. 415 E for this ad wIll be taken SaW.~12665 H15

Renl a new Ford' As low as sa per Lake 437 1151 hl1-
day and 8 cents per mile on Saturday, April 13th HEAVY duty paper route bike

WILSON FORD HOW about a Vacuum Cleaner with 0 perlect condition. $60 4316409 HI5
Brlghlon2271171 a 20 year molar warranty. Irlple NL Y. 349-3750

alf- filtenng system and call me~won't
----------:.... you? B"ghlon 229 7984 A5

.' .

For the Finest Quality

and Largest selection of

custom Draperies and

Fabrics. Call the ex-
perienced decorators at

APOLLO HOME
SERVICE,rCENTER

437-(;018

SOUTH Lyon Children Center Now
Open Full Dav Care and Pnvate
Nursery Call 431 2~54 HTF

BEFORE you Tn 10 Build Trl C
Can,t' 431 3233 HTF

POLE Barns. qua lily conslrucllon,
any s.ze or style Phone George
GIV'Son 1 313 449 2529 Whllmore
Lk ATF

Aluminum Siding,
seconds $18.00 per

square. Shutters &
Gutters.
GArfield 7-3309

Reddy Aluminum Co.

STEEL. round and sQu!lre tUbing,
angles. (I,annels. beams. ere Also
work. uniforms Regals HoY/eB 546
3820 ATF

COLORADO Spruce. State ,n
speeled. $3~Oper ;001 You d,g 476 REBUilT heavy duly WATER
8700. ~o~~:~,~nE~~'1I s~le UPso"FO;"a;;r

KONICA Aula S 35 mm Camera 41 Brlghlon 2174561 AJ

~n~ f~~~:::~eF'~:c~:~:~~~~~1 RECLAIMED brick, any quanll'y~
dillon. $60 3495931 11 :~ up or delivered BrlghlOna~

WOODEN semi prolesslonal
For Sale cliHlnet. Recently reconditioned

POOL Table 8 loot long, 'I," 4376991 HI6·'-------
SLATE+Tek lop, 4 cues. cue raCI<,
balls, Sloo.OOCall546 3001

CUSTOM FIT Knapp SMes lor
greatest comlort Bnghlon 2297984
___________ A5 US STAMP Collecloon. moslly m,nt.

plete blocks & sneets. Will sell or
Irade for coin collecllon Brighton
2217614 A2

McCULLOCH chain saw. Mac 101D
auto $90 2298570 evenTngs after 8
pm al

GRASS SEED Bulk and package.
don't see us first. see us last Big
Acre Slore. 8210 W Grand River,
Brlghlon

REMOVE carpel palhs and ,pols.
1Iu11 beaten down nap w,lh Blue
Lustre Rent shampooer $I 00 Ran
Hardware. ]31 W Main, Brighton
Mich. A2

BULK GAR DEN Seeas-Bean.
peas, corn,-prlced the Wickes Way
Big Acre Store. 8220 W Grand
River. Brigh10n

POOL TABLE. BrunswIck. 4V, K 9
ft ~ IV, slate With acceS50rle5,
M,lford 887 1759

DOG FOOD Dogs love WICkes and
you will love Ihe price B,g Acre
Store, W Grand R,ller, Brighton

GOLF CART l,l<e new 229 TQ41
Brighton A2

SOFA~ 2 rocking chairs. washer
Howell 1 517 5464583 A2

'I 4-2A Firewo~~J
FIREPLACE wooa. 2 riding
mowers Bn~hton 227 7J32 arter 5
pm ATF

'14-3 Miscellany
1914 MICHIGAN Slale H,ghway
Maps. Free. you pICk up al The
Northville Record downtown office
While Ihey las' Comer of Main and
Cenler streets If

BURPEE'S Bulk garden seeds and
onIon se}s .n .slack Martln's Hard'
ware. SOulh Lyon 4370600 H12

RECLAIMED BRICK

We can deliver
minimum loads

CLEAN
1-.437-283J

PLUMBING supploes. Myers
pumps, Bruner water softeners, a
complete IJne of plumbmg supplJes,
Martm's Hardware and Plumbing
5upply. Soulh Lyon 437 0600 H13

WE have a complele Ime of P V C
plastiC drainage pipe Martin's
HardNare and Pfumblng Supply,
Soulh Lyon 4370600 HI3

CAKES decorated for all occasions
Birthdays, doll ca1t.e, sheet cake. etc:.
4370614 H16

CITIZENS Band Headquarlers at
Beurmam Furniture In Howell CB
Antennas base &. mobile. coax.~plugs
a. slatlc. suppressors. also head
phones, 8 track tapE!' players,
speakers Stop in & jOin our free
ballery club. 546 0250 M

OLD Schoo Idesk 56 00 8783508. A2
atf

FREEZER runs good $80. small
Iwm bed and mallre .. S15. baby
buggy $15. stroller $10. bathinalle
sa. umbrelle & fable $40, many
clolhes, toys & odds a. ends Cheap
I ~17 5461429, Howell. A2,
TIMBERS. Creosoled, 4"K6"K8FT •
6"x6"x8 It , 6"x8"X8 It. Penlashlore
treated/ 2 )( 18 ft. English Nursery.
Brlghlon 1274741.

BULBS. Holland. ,mporled,
begonias. dahlias, gladioli, Jan de
GraM lilies. asparagus roofs,
English Nursery. Brlghlon 2214141.

Asphalt Paving Asphalt Paving Roofing & Siding

SALEM PAVING
Low. low pr1ces on all work. qu&llty

...work~ Driveways, parking IQ1s~
,sidewalks and pallas Asphalt or
concre)e, Landscaping, lop soli.
sand and gravel Trucks and loader

·.Ior hire Russell BlankenshTp. Phone
349 9335 - 349 1354.

. ASPHALT PAVING
Driveways

Parking Areas

Landscaping

Site Work

Bulldozing
Prevo Excavating Co.

.453-1027

h18

Qua I1ty workmansh Ip in
asphalt paving IS only
al1ained by many years of
experience. We offer you
this"experfise in serving
your. needs'

* Driveways* Pa rklny - Lots,* Resurfacing* Asphalt Curbs* Bulldozing* Seal. Coating'* Grading

:. ~~~WJHI tq}(trete
b-fCl Sandl~rta:;rop SOI1',)\

1TrlT'li,b
Call us at any hour

Brick, Block, Cement

MICHIGAN Concrele Company-
Basements, dnveways. sldewatks/
lloors Resldanllal and Commercial
921 4139 437 3243

11'

KITCHEN a. Remodeling Counler
tops & VanlUes VISII our display
room at new location Monson's 8505

r S. Main St,~Whltmore ll!ke, MlCh
,44J-M~~ I;Y'l'll\Il$-by lIllP! ,', .. a)1

TRENCHING
4" - 12" wide. Septic Ta nk
& field installed. Masonry,
block bldgs.. Base m ent,
footings. floors.
driveways. 349-0464.

PIPER PAVING
349-0001

-l Oldest phone m Paving

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

DRIVEWAVS
PARKING l..OTS

~""~~ .. Iii!ii!r'ATHl..ETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

I,
I ..~

I" INSPECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE
COMMERCIAL - REStDENTIAL

CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227-3301 PINCKNEY 878·6755
Free Estimates Financing Available

. LICENSED & BONDED

. PUT S P R I N G INSTYE~UR
~\ ORDER YOUR
~"1IAWNINGS & ENCLOSURES

1\11 Now Before the Rush!...
A~·.~, .

1, :.J'

- Check our price before you decide ----

• United States Steel Siding

• United States Aluminum Siding.
, • Additions

.. Kitchen Remodeling

• Garages

• Storm Windows, Storm Doors

'I,

Complete Modernization

Can 221·1&11
',LEWIS AWNING

Co. Inc. Since 1844
Out of Town Call Collect

7475 W. Grand River Brighton
BlInk Flnlnclng

hU

15

Brick. Block, Cement

STEEL Rounds. Flats. Channels.
}ingle Irons, GalvanIzed Sheels. C.
G Rolison Hardware, III W. Main •
Brlghlon,229 8411 aH-

FIREPLACES
Brick, Blocks, Cement
Porches, Steps, Foolings,
Chimneys.

Call Elmer evenmgs
349·6046

DURABLE Concrete Wall Com
pany, speclallsl In poured concrele
ba .. menls, Donald J Mills. 29009
Hazelwood. PM 4848 hit

B RI CK, Block, Cement Work.
Trenching, Excavating, Sepllc Tank.
FIeld Brighton 229 21f11 after 6 p m

alf

IVAENSON masonry. Brick & Block
work, basements, fireplaces,
footlnQs. parches, patlos. sidewalkS
a. repaTr work 229·28119BrlghlllTll'

all::-

HORNET"r.~
CONCRETE CO.

READYMIX

CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS

DRYWELLS

299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
Phone .437-1383

Building 8< Remodeling

r:EILI NGS-SUS PENDED-prlceo
right, freeeslimate,431-6194 hll-

HOME Modernlzallons & 1m·
proyemenl. done quIckly by skilled
1radesman Free estimates John W~
Hyne, Custom Builder. Brlgnlon 229
9390

RICHARD KRAUSE
EXCAVATING

Drain Fields

Septic Tanks

Basements

Fill Dirt

Garage Footings ,
229-6155 229-4527

CUSTOM BUILDING
& REMODELING

RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL

BV JERRY TUGGLE, Licensed Builder

• Kitchens
*Oarag85
·Porch Enclosure.

·Addltlons
.. Recreation Roo ms
"'AlumInum SidIng

fREE ESTIMATES
349·1728

REMODELING SPECIALIST

* ADDITIONS* KITCHENS
* BATHS

* DORMERS* ENCLOSURES

27 Years Local Experience* Licensed Residential Builder* Owned and Operated By The Author of 7
Books on Remodeling* Former Consultant To The Home 1m·
provement Magazine

Get your bids from the big firms and see how

much you save by dealing with

PIPER-3.49-0001

Free plans, estimates. No lob too big or small

Building 8< Remodeling

QUALITY eUlldl1]!l at Ihe lowesl
prrces~ additions. gBrages, repairs,
roellnl/. siding, cemenl and block
work, nolhlnl/ 100 large or ,mall
Call VernWillackl!l'.437 1928 htl-

alf
COPE

CONSTRU,CTION CO.

1-437-1387

Complete FenCing
Mobile Home Service

Home RepaIr
-437-6775

MODERNIZATION
HOM ES AND

OF~lcES
FREE ES=:JTIMATES

REASONABLE

A"N"lohRKk"",UR B :~ ,1J.~'-,lJ

GONSTRUBTlD-N-' CO.
, . ''1.

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-.4644

a II

d
FI RST PLA,CE WINNER

NATIONAL
REMODELING AWARD

Proven Quality and
Satisfaction for 20 years

You Deal Direct
With The Owner

All Work Guaranteed
and Competitively Pnced

FREE
Estimates· Designs

AdditioRs Kitchens
Porches· Etc.

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers

CALL 559 5590 24 Hours

IRV HAYES
Modernization
, Contractor

+Aluminum Siding
and Awnings

+ Room Additions
+ Expert Cement

Work

+Garages
Free Estimates

Satisfaction

Guaranteed
522·7480 Livonia

BulldOZing & Excavalmg

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel Grading
Septic Tanks

Drain Fields and
Railroad Ties

Ron Campbell
437-0014

Bulldozing & Excavating

DRIVE. ornamental and limestone
roa<' gravel, fill JA9 4'296 or 453 3124

TF

HATFIELD

EXCAVATING

Basements, Septic

Fields, and Sewers

-437-0040.

J. E. TOMLINSON
Excavating &

Trucking
Excavating, tren-

ching, bulldozing,

trucking. Sand,
gravel, fill dirt, and

topsoil.
Call 455-6363
After l6Jp:m," 1 I'., '

Carpentry

CARPENTRY Rough and finISh
RemOdeling and repaIrs 2298325
Brighten aU

JER RY'S Repair & Modernization
General carpenlry 4376966 aller 5
pm hlt-

Carpet Cleaning

CARPET CLEANING - CARPET,
lurniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose ServI'Ce Mas.ter, ~ree
estimates Rose ServlceMaster.
Howell 1 517 5464560 aH-

L P CARPET
CLEAN1NG
Deep Steam

So" & Grit ExtractIon
Melhod or dry foam.

in Town
or Country

349 2246

Ceramic Lessons

PAM'S Ceramic Sludlo, greenware
& 5upptles Winter lessons open for
new student, Bnghlon 313 229 4513

ATF

Disposal ServlCi!

-WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

Our Specialty
(ommerc,a I RUbbish

P,ckup
Dumpsters Available

~37 2335 South Lyon

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE

DEPENDABLE

Rubbish Removal for

Home & Business
.437-0966

Electrical

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial

Liscensed Electrical

Contractor

349·4271

Floor Service

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and
new floors.

H. BARSUHN
.437-6522,lfnoanswer,

EL-6-5762 collect.

Landscaping

LANDSCAPING & EcOlOgycare No
lob too small Remmert Land
scaplng Free Estimates 229 28704or
(31l1 971 1080

Have a Green Thumb
Put on Your Lawn

GREEN PINE
NURSERY

+Lawn Maintenance

" I :-+nertilizing
+Sprinkling Systems

Comm. - Res.

313-642·7979
698-2543 -6.42-.4498

Lawn mowers

MOWER & Mini B'ke lune up
SPECIAL Now Ihrough May 11
$7 SO plus parts John's Mower Mlnr
bike Sales & Service, 126N Center
3'90111

Music Instruction

GRADUATE Plano teacher, any
grade. laughl In DelroTt schools
Moille Karl 431 3430 htf-

11-

j ORUM lessons Beginners 3494715
aftEr 4 weekdays, anytime
weekendS 049

Painting & Decorating

PAINTING & Wallpapering-Winter
Spe"al 'Ne will beal any price
Saloslecllon guarantee<! Brlghlon
2215354 AT"';

Pl8no Tuning - ,
a4

ROOFING
New work. recovers & repairs, free
estlmales. gullers Installed

John Kahl
Roofing & S,ding Co

4376894

ROOFING
All Work Guaranteed.

Free Estimates.
deal Direct

15 years at trade.
Call Phil 4371112

Septic Ta Ilks

Ray's
Septic Tank
CLEANING
SERVICE
Wixom, Michigan

624-1905
No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.

Small Engine Service

MARK'S

SMALL ENGINE

SALES & SERVICE
Special ize lawn

mower repair.

Yardman.Snapper-
Jacobsen

316 N. Center
Northville 349-386C

Upholstering

CUSTOM upholsterIng done
Malerlal available Marle'S Home
~or 1 517 2239003 FOWlervIlle

alf

SERRA'S INTERIORS &
Upholstery, 116 N Lalayetle, South
Lyon.~1·2838 hH-

Wallpapering

WALLPAPER ING Prolesslonally
done By the roll or bv 'he lob Call
atler 6 p m ~37377J h 16

The Paper Doll
Wallpapering

SatisfactJon Guaranteed

Call 229·6529
Welding

PORTA wt;L1J'NG Maintenance
work Monday thru Friday After
3 30 P m Weekends anyt,me LoU
Baldov,nl 437 2553 HTF

Window ServiC9

WE REPLACE glas~ ,n alumlnym.
wood. or steel saSh, C. G. Rolison
Hardware, 111 W Main. Brighlon,
m 8411 al1-

193 Hiscock
Ann Arborr Michigan.

~ _ • .v • ,,~.. ___. .. .. --_.

J&J
POLE BUILDING

SUPPLY, & COMPANY
* HORSE BARN~ ALL STYLES & SIZES ** BOX STALLS· WI'l"H WELDED BAR FRONTS ** INSIDE TRAINING & RIDING ARENAS *\B\ * ~fl.,B.,••* Machinery Bldg',* Commercial Storage* Warehouse Bldg ••* Metal or Wood

* Tack Rooms* Grain Rooms* Hay $torage* Special Doan* Hay Feeders

We Will Build Any. All or Part of Your Building
30181 TravIs Lane New Hud~on, lIIlch. 481&"1

FenCing

PORTABLE DOG PENS-Choln
hnk dog runs Ted Davld5, Fence
SpeCial,S! 437 1675 hll-

FIll Dirt

CLEAN Iill d"t Perkable. com
pactable U 'oad. U haul $15< per
yard Mather Supply Co. 6194 W
Grand River BrIghton, 229 .U12.

A S2also atl

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

Piano.Organ-Sirlngs
120 Walnut 349.0580

'Paint!ng & Decorating

DON BERRY
PAINTING

Residential - Industrial
Commercial

Winter Prices In Effect
25 years experience

.437-1251

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
paml,ng Cellmgs pa fnfed
professionally S10 and up John
Doyle 431 2674 11-

PAINTING
TEXTURING

WALL WASHING

20 years expenence
Reasonabie

684 4733

PAINTING and

DECORATING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates. Any·'

time. Call Larry
349-8765

Painting and
Decorating

Reasonable Rates

Free EstImates

Anytime Call Lou at

349·1558

EXTERM I NATI NG TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCEOF • RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MIHS. Ar.rS
• WASPS. BEES AND OTHEI PESTS

MOIH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

tVVJ_J_ ... _ Chemical Pest
~'-'Jl>-" -" WLUl./Ul,; Control Co.

ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial

Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

477.20851

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

.We clean' Sewers· Kitchen Sin ks'
and Bathtubs.

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

Member of the Plano
Technicians Guild

Servicing Fine
Pianos In

This Area for 30
Years

Total RebUilding
If Required

349-1945
Plastering

QUALITY plasler & dry wall repair.
Ceilings textured Reasonably ..
priced. call Pa,. 229 8190Brighton.

ATF

51

PLASTERING and dry wall
RepaIrs and additions Dependable
service All work guaranteed 459
0131. If

PLASTERER-Specializing In
palchlng and allarallons Free
esllmales. C<lllany lime 464-3397or
453-6'169. H-

Plumbing & Heating

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modern ization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

116 Dunlap
Northville 349-0373

Roofing & Siding

ALCOA ALUMINUM Insulated
Siding specialISt Since 1938 In
Mlch,gan Wood covered,
everythlnll lor Insulallon and
beauty. William Davis. pIlone 663
6635. Hl1

LEE WHOLESALE
SUPPLY,fNC

55965 Grand River
New Hudson.

Michigan 48165
437 ·6044 437 6054
ROOFING MATERIALS

ALUMINUM SIDING
&ACCESSORIES

SPECIAL BENT TRIM
Gale Whitford·

Proprietor

49

TUCKER
ROOFING

COMPANY
SpecializIng In

BuIlt-up Roofing

Commercial
Industrial

Resldentlal RepaIrs
Free Estimate

Insur~d-43I:34QO

Phone Collect
662·5277
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14-3 Miscellany I
HOUSE wire- H do,ble wore, 250 II.
$20, 14 Irlple WIre, 250 It. $;13, 12
double 250 It, 529, H double, 1250 II
spool, Sl00. 4 rolls 01 3'1, x 24 ,n
sulallon S6 50a roll 4316490 H15

EVERGREEN Sale-Dig your
choice of 2,000 evergreers $3 each.
Flowering shrubs, $;I Sliver Maple,
MountaIn Ash. Purple leaf plum,
54. Red Barn Nursery, 4500 Duck
l.a1<. Rd, Millord (I" mile soulh 01
Commerce Rd ) 685 1730 Open dally
9 a m 5 p.m Closed Monday and
Tuesday. H16

WALLPAPERING e. PAINTING.
MaSler wallpapering Check our
prices Call Mid wesl Decoralors. I.
517 5467846 AS

WERLITZER CONSOLE PIANO,
excellet1t conaltlon, man's bicycle,
hardly used Alter 5 p m 1 517·54~
6742Howell. A2
1-----------
PINE TREES, 3 10 5 It. $;I 00 each
now 1111 mid May Weekdays afler 1
pm .. weekends all day. 2UO E. Coon
I.ake Rd , Howell A2

'14-4 Farm Prqducts

POLE barn materials We stock a
lull Hne. Build It yoursell and save.
We can lell you hOW Soulh Lyon
lumber and Farm Cenler 415 E
La1<e,4311751 Illf-

WINDOW shades cuI 10 size, up 10
73" w,de Gambles, South Lyon 437
1755 HIS

RIDING mower, twin 1 horsepower,
eleclrlc slarl. 40" snow blade Good
condition 5225 4370135 HIS

WALLPAPER-Many books 10
cnoose from, convenient 5electlon
cenler. Speedy delIVery Gambles,
200 N Lalayelle, South Lyon 437
1755 HIS

GERT'S a gay glrl-ready lor a
whirl aller cleaOlng carpets wllh FOR SALE-Red Raspberry plants,
Blue Luslre Renl eleclr,c sham Latham and Thornless Canby, 9185
pooer 51 Dancer's, Soulh LYOn HIS Silvers Ide Or ,al Silver Lake (SoUth

Lyon I437·1069 H15
WELL POINTS and pIpe IW' and 2",
use our well driver and pitcher
pump Iree wllh purchase, Martin's
Kardware and Plumbmg Supply,
SOuIh Lyon A31 0600 H13

HAY.slraw, large bales ~37 1551.

APPLES, steel redS, good lor pies.
___________ Call B,II Foreman Orchard al 349
SPECIALIST 10 ChaIn l.Ink 8. wood ~~he~r s:t,ve at 3491619. $250 a
lencing No lob loa large or small.
Call for 'ree eSllmate Booth Fen
c1ng, Brlghlon 2274501 A2 ~4~: tor sale 75 cenl. a bale :::;

FOR SALE Red Raspberry plants,
Lalham and Thornless Canby, 9185 HAY forsale, phone "9·2U9.
Slivers Ide Dr at Silver La'e ISouth
LYon) ~11069 H15 CERTIFIED seed potatoes, onion
----------- sels, bulk garden seeds, now.ln
REFINISHING YOUR FLOORS' slack. English Nursery, BrIghton
Rool our floor sander and edger. 227..1141.
Gambles. 200 N Lafayelle, SOulh ------------
Lyon 431·1755 H14 HAPPY EASTERI We have lor sale
----------- Easle< bunnies, baby chicks, dUCks,
JOO LB SEAL DON asphalt shingles, geese, turkeys, and Gulna lowl 175
511.50 a square. Lee Wholesale lb. p,gs. 3493018.
Supply Inc ,55965 Grand RIVer, New ------------
Hudoon.437.6O« HTF STRAW lor sale, 10 cents per bale,
----------- 663 0094 H15
ONEolthellner thlng,ofl1le-Blue ------------
Luslre carpet and "pholslery
cleaner Rent electriC shampooer 52
Gambles, 200 N. Lafayelle, Soutl1
Lyon, ~ 1755 H17

SELL OR TRADE 10' snowmoblle
parts, 1600cc Pinto eng,ne, 1969Ski
doD, carb lor 351Ford CJ, 351C Ford
head, luggage rack for 1971 or 1972
Ford Wagon, J Pmto tlres & wheelsl
bed, ""humidifier. 229 ~727 A2

HAY $1.00bale. 229-861Il.B"ghlon. a2

HAY, second culling 80 cenl.
j3righton 2277819. A2

4-4A-Farm

Equipment

KROEHLER SOFA and 2 chalTs
SUO, Walnut room dIVider S)25.
RCA 4 speed record player 520, 4
Sludded hre. $5 B"ghlon 229 S525

A2

ALLIS CHALMERS Iraclor. Model
WC Looks good-runs good. $650 or
best olfer. oI.l7-0091

NEW HUDSON ELEVATOR
FALSTAFF HORSE FEED

Master-Mix Feed

Triumph Feed •
Specializing in our

OWN BLEND HORSE FEED

DELIVERY SERVICE
SHEFPO ST. (Behind Post Office)

~EW HUDSON, MICH.

CALL -437-6355

4-4A~Farm

Equipment

BOLENS 1250 Iractor mower, snow
blade and rolo IHler. $1.000 Brlghlon
229 8570even Ings aller 8 p mAl

BOLENS TRACTORS-7 ModelS
Irom which to choose From an 8 hp
with 32" mower prlce<lat 5710, up to
a 19.5 Hp model wllh a 54" mower
for $2,380. Brighton Bolens 2294568

A2

FOR Sale-Gravely Tractor
Eleclrlc star I, rotary culUvalor,
prowan<l mower Wllh leal mulcher
and heavy dUly blade lor CUlling
brUSh RI<llngsulky an<l snow blade
Telephone437 2283afler6p m hIS

POLE BUILDINGS
Storage Buildings

Warehouse Storage
Horse Barns

Riding Arenas
Loafing Ba rns
Stalls Finished

Treated Lumber
Commercial Buildings

Wood or Metal

J & J Pole Building
& Supply Co.

437-1387
Days or Evenings

H15

FURNITURE, glassware, china,
etc. One piece or a houselul Call
1517l546-9100or 546 7496 a If-

WANTED Junkcars,J493650.

l.INCOl.N Welders, electric or
gasoline driven, any condition.
(41912552225. • A2

NON-FERROUS, scrap metal
wanted, copper, brass, ballerle.,
radilitors, aluminum, lead, stalnress
steel, dletast slarters, generalors,
scrap cllStlron. Regal Scrap, Howell
199Lucy Road. 1517 50\6 3820 ATF

SMALL Poodle like dog Must
love klds Will give good hOme Pal
Golke 229 2766 A2

Pc:.>NTOONBOAT
2428

"rlghton 229
A2

i5-1 Household Pets L5-4 Animal Services
,

AKC reglslered Poodle Remale 3 HORSES Soerded. BOXan<l sland
vearsold 4316878 HIS slalls. Large, creen barn

I Reesoneblerate •. 349.U78 If-
MALE kltler, 8 wks old, box
trained Call aller 4 pm Brighton
2276897 A2

GERMAN Shepherd
Pinckney 878 6441

puppIes,

I WANTED used canoe. call Bruce
Turnbull, 3493643 after 5 p.m.

MARCH 1955 edlllon of Beller
Home. and Gardens 3496178

WE ARE BUYING
US SILVER & GOLD COINS

TOP PRICES PAID

Iindian Cents 25 cents eac.h
Foreign corns Wanted
S,lver coins... . Call

I' Sliver Dollars . ~ 40each
520.00Gol<lPieces . 260 00each
$1000 Gold Pieces . 12000eacM

\

$5 00GoI<lPieces .. . 59 00each
51'!> Gold Pleces . 55 00 each

ALSO BUYING
Prool sel.. Canada Sliver, $2 00
Bills. STiver Bars, war nIckels,
Sterling Silver, and Colleclor coins

HOPE LAKE STORE
3225 U S 2:1

,Brighton, M,ch 48116 2277614

AKC Doberman Slud Service 1 517
2239211 Fowlerville AS

COCK A POO puppies, also black
Labrador Retnevers Dr. Berger 1
517 546 ~887. A4

15-2 Horses, Equip.

SEVEN YEAR old slandard bred
mare, broke for buggy or saddle

,S550,~3' 1475. hlf-

ARABIAN stallion at slud, ribbon
Winner, grey Rafftes Wltez II tine
Call 417 1656 H17

HORSES boarded Box stand slalls
Large, clean barn Reasonable
rates. beauftrul area to rIde m, 437m~ H15

APPALOOSA horses for sale Wood
Chip Farms 4170856 HTF

51

BAY mare, 6 years. spTrlted. 349
5859.

ARABIANS AND WELSH
Arabian Horses, Half Ar3blan
Hor.!:es and Ponies. Registered
Welsh ponies, 550.00 and up. Three
top Arabian SIal lIons at slu<l 1973
Arabian Haller Champion!
Registered Welsh slud. many times
State Champion Ver Joy Arabians,
2820 Jennings Road, Whitmore
Lake,Mlchlgan.phone~492128 H18

MARE-9 years, lamlly riding,
saddle and acces'Sones $275313761
1~9s H16

WESTERN Show Saddle, black
matching bndle & breast collar,
adult size 227 6495 A2

FOUR horse Iraller, needs work
Make oller. 229 8319 A2

PURE BLACK THOROUGHBRED
MARE 153 hands, aged, reglslered,
proven brood mare SSOO Call ailer 6
pm 13136475683 A4

REGISTERED Tt=NN Walking
horses, good blood line 1·517·223
3~2 A3

REGISTERED APPAI.OOSA,
paint, quarter horses Well broke
and 100 percenl sound Also lop
grade horses & tack $2008. up I 517-
546 2'101 AJ

PART Morgan mare English &
western, spirited. $400. 3~9.1003

HDRSESHOEI NG-Complete
Horseshoeing and trimming done
Call 3490256

PONY saddle and horse blanket.
Cosl $40 Best oller ~7 6490 H15

........."""',,...,.,'1",,'1 I
~These Services I~========~

.. II'15-1Household Pets I
Are Jus t 'A SCHNAUZER AKC miniatureIi males. Champ10n slack 9 weeks

Phone Call Aw.o'l I ;~~I:;~~; ~he-:~~~~~~~d::1Ii lovms care $10.:>3498375

I II For LUMBER HARDWARE, PAINT and a II NEcwomPI~ul'"De~~~ldLlOug MMatBelEloRls-liNt 5e.1
111~ i! 10 gallon Metaframe glass

! () aquarium, plus free
III II \~ll'kdJY' HI" 5. ~..I 8104 Il1! SUbscription to "Aquarium

!JbbOl {"JII<! 11,wr New f1l1l1,oll 43714LJ I' Magazine"-$4.75. Platy 15
Il1! I! cents, Sword 15 cents,
i! ~ i! Tinfoil Barb 39 cents,

I~
. BAGGETT Il1! Neons 5 for ~1, Black'. _. III Arowana $7.50. This week,

Il1! ROOFING & SIDING I with Ihis advertisement.~' I Vonda's Tropicafs, 25974Ii ~ Novi Rd. (at Grand River)I HOT ASPHALT BUILT UP ROOFS - II~3.:;49~.9~6~O~5. _

SHINGLE HOOFS ALUMINUM GUTTER~; A~;u I I G l
DOWNSPOU IS ALUl\lINUM SIDING Arm TRltll II ACCD U NTI N

NORTHVILLE 349·3110 I CLERK
~~~~::e~:~~~:~~~~~:III
lllll~. Irouille Jlllr mo" .. y I

Yvur Lo~ .u· forel D/~clh!f ~

II~---------I
IIII----------1I
I
I

10hn Mach Ford Sales, Inc.
550 Seven Mile

NorthVille

349·1400

ASK FOR SERVICE

RUSTPROOFING by QUAKERSTATE

GUARANTEED

KEN'S COLLISION

Complete Collision Service

150 E. McHattie - Box 314 - South Lyon

437-6100

EVERYTrllNG
FOR THE !:lRlOE

Call your
local Office

Today to Place
your Ad in 4

Weekly
Newspapers

1ll\lltdtlCJrl';)

/\nnouoc t mt nb
NJpklll>

IlitOrollJb
Th'Hlk You Cdrlh

S.., our ~elCLllOn "I

, I"~
t~~~~:' \ .

•• r I

NorthVille Record
349 1700

South L.yan Herald
4372011

227·6101
437·2011
349-1700

.. (

PETS ~]REGISTERED halt Arabian mare,
al50kld9Oals 4376721aller4.30

H15

HORSE SHOEING & TRIMMING
Call D,ck Myer 2292583 lor ap
poonlmert ATF

15-3 Farm Animals

HAPPY Easterl We have for sale
Easler bunnies, baby chicks, ducks,
gees-e, turkeys. and Guma fowl 175
Ib p,gs 349-3018

BABY goats. young RhOde Island
RPd Pullets (Hens) $1 25 Friendly
red roosters, $) 75 Registered
Appaloosas, $200 OOup, oI.l715.6 H15

CAl.VES. 29 to 3 monlhs old, 5150
phone ~7 2281 HIS

JUST In lime for Easter' Baby
ChiCkS, turkeys, ducklings, and
go"ongs call Sweetc0437 6481. HIS

TWO female goats. pure bred,
French Alpine, 2 & ~ yrs old
Reasonable 227736. Brighton A2

ORDER NOW' Baby chicks, ducks,
geese, turkeys. and gumeas 1 S17
546 3692Howell ATF

experience desirable.

POODLE
GROOMING

BOW WOW POOdle Salon Complele
grooming, boarding & breedIng.
Pups for sale Mrs Hull 227 4271

ATF

16-1 Help Wanted

CONDOMINIUM

SALES

Lisenced Real Estate

Sales person needed for
complex in Plymouth.

Previous condominium
experience not

necessary. Please ask
for Gaye Edwards.

""'-------_J 16-1 Help Wanted

HOLMES· HARMON

CORPORATION

1·644·7700

WESTDALE CO.
300 W. Grand River

Brighton

CONSTRUCTION help, must be 18
Ihrough 25 Have own transportation
and willtng to learn bUSlneS!i 62 ..
1672

SALES lady with good customer
attitude, hours 3 30 to 9 p... Man Sat.
Pay consists of wages & camm
Must be over 21 yrs 01 age Apply In
person, Martin's Jewelry., Brighton
Mall A2

HORSES BOARDED: 54500 a
monlh. Wagon Wheel Farms, North· BABYSITTING ,n my home 227
ville, 349 6415 If 6611. A2

'15-5 Pet Supplies

'RED Bam type dog houses
Novl Rustic Sales, "911 Grand
River, Novl 349 0043

EMPLOYMENT ••If.

BRIGHTON Big BOy. Days. lull lime
Cashier. Applv ""thin A2

PHONE Girl needed, lull t'me. 546
8050 aller 4 p m A3

If

HANDYMAN experienced. P3In.
Ifng, tiling, walrpaperlng, paneling,
speclalllies Will do repalrwork. 22'1·
.,,~ 8rlqhlon. ATF

I 16-1 H~lp Wanted

BABYSITTING In my home, neat
town Brighton 221 5842 A2

BABYSITTI NG done In my home
WANTED. Roofing barn and house any time, 437 9274 H14
repair, 449 2539. HIS PROFESSIONAL. seamlres. wll1 do

dres'S making and aUE"atlons 437
WOMAN, degreed, allracllve, ex- 6117 HTF
perJenced In outsrde safes, Inside
.ale, office admlnl.lratlon, an<l I MEDICAL Assistant desires lob In
complete general olllce Needs a M 0 's 011Ice. experienced In
position In local areas. Work- secretarial, Insurance, E K.G 's
oriented Call 685 2785 (313) or reply 10765 Kenlcolt, BrigMan, MI 229.
10 POBox K 231, Brlghlon Argus, 6183 A2
113E. Grand River, Brlghlon, Mich.
481\6 A1. llABYSITTING done In your home,

a"er3·OOp.m ,437-1161, Oon HIS
MACHINISTS, Wel""r, & Sheel
metal, rale $225 per hr & up
depending on ablllly and
qualillcations. Fringe beneflls.
Apply In person, Marelco, 317
Calrell Or Howell {>.TF

PROFESSIONAL-Technical or
Business men, must be ambitious,
desire new Income Phon. 4490&821
or 227·6495 ATF

MAN lor interesllng all around work
In clr~ulallon and general produc
lion al The Norlhville Record. See
Mr Gross at 560 S Main SIreet,
NorthVille \ tt,
OVERSEAS Job-No expenence
reqUired. y.ood salary, many
benet Its Age 17 34. Now In·
tervlewlng Call Army Opportunities
15175460014 Howell. A2

ZONE MANAGER

INVESTORS DIVERSIFIED

SerVices, now serving
many customers in this
area, is ready to expand its
sales and service for more'
com p lete coverage. The
zone· manager selected
must have either sa les
experience or have definite
sales ability; must have
pleasing persona Iity, good
reputation, be hard
working and morally
sound Proper application
of tim e and effort should
produce for him one Of the
communilies' top incomes.

CALL Mr. Layman, District
Manager 761·6173 or

After 5,
483-8634 or Write 1935

Pauline Plaza Ann Arbor."MI.

HEAVY EqUipment-No expenence
reqUired Good salarv, many
beneflls. Age 1734. Now lfi
tervlewinS. can Army OpportunitieS
I 511 546 0014 Howell A2

SALESMAN 10 sell concrele
dIamond drills, blades, contract
concrete drilling & sawing Must be
able to earn $100,000 on 10 percent
commission locally and or
nallonally 349·3~82. TF

BABYSITTER wanled In my home
Oneday week 7 30a m 12 30 pm
Mvst be available for exIra days
occaSIOnally South Lvon 4370595

H15

AVON
says ....

EXTRA SPRINGTIME

'EARNINGS can get you
the summer vacation

you~ thought you
- cou1dn't afford:" No

exp~rience necessary,

Call: 476-2082.

ATTENDANT for coin laundry.
Malure adull, lemale, part or lull
lime Novl Road Coin Laundry, 1067
Novl Rd , Northville 49

THE Army now has a new 2 year
enlfstment option which guarantees
aSSlgnmen1 to Europe Dr trammg of
your chOice. Earn lull VA benefits. 1-
5175460014 Howell A2

MECHANICS-NO e)(per.ence
reqUIred Good salary. many
benelils Age 17 34. Now m
lervlewlng Call Army Op
porlunltles 1·517·5460014 Howell A2

LAW Enforcement-No experIence
relluired. Good sillarYI many
benefIts Age 17 34, Now 10·
lervIewmg Call Army Opportunities
1 517 5.6 OOU liowell A2

If

CARETAKER MANAGER couple
wanted for apartment complex
Brlghlon area Rellred couple
preferred. but not necessary Good
salary, piUS malnlenance
ba,kground necessary. Send resume
10 POBox 09, co Soulh Lvon
Herald. HTF

TRANSPORTATION
~

6-3 Business,and Pro-
fessional Services

CALL NOW

GARDEN PLOWING
DISCING

TREE TRIMMING

229·6156 After 5 p.m,

6-3A Income Tax
, Service

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Experienced· Local
References

• Personal-Business· Farm
Reason,ble Rates

John Wilson 437·6501

COURTEOUS &
QUALIFIED

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

C. J. Darnell
120 N. Center

Northville
By Appt. 349·9000 49

DeCeL Accounting
& Tax Service

City, State & Federal

Notary Public

Dennis C. Laughlin

INCOME TAX SERVICE
20 yeats e,<peTlence. Reli-
able, professional service.
Reasonable fees.

STEVEN'S
ACCOUNTING

624-2616

2207 Cru mp Corner of Welch
Wailed Lake

17.1 Motorcycles

*FOR Sale POW R Kart, eleclrlc
goll cart Runs on IWQ 12 voll bat
leries. $100 plus balterles. ~37-1177,
4370856evenlngs H16

CYCLE INSURANCE
r

I mmediate Coverage
Low Rates

Just call
RENWICK, GRIMES &
ADAMS INSURANCE

South Lyon 437:1708
r.

SUZUKI
1974 Models

Moore's Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Trail at 8
Mile, South Lyon

437-2688

1972 SUZUKI 250 MX, good con
dIllon $550 ~31 6670 H16
'66 TRIUMPH 650 cc Good can
dIllon 57004376192 . HIS

'69 SPORTSTER XLCH 51A00 437-
0195after 6p m HIS

1963 HUSKY 125 MX. 1911 BSA 500
Vlclor 1972 Suzuki TS ~oo 1972
Suzuki TS 250 SpOrt Cycle, 7288 W
Grand River, Brlghlon227 6128. A21

SUZUK I TM 400, good cond,t,on,
Milford 8877759

SOLEX Molorbike, B"ghton 227-
7690arter 6p m A2

SUZUKI • ,
MOTORCYCLE

SALE,
TC125 .•• , .••..••• 699.00

TC100 ••...•.. " •• 580.00
RV90 550.00

RV125 690.:00
all prices plus taxes and

license costs
I

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, Inc.

49
4475 W. Grand River at

Lake Chemung 546-3658

SPRING
SALE

,~

SWEETHING's ,the Ultimate
w/IV, Air, Loaded!

$5600

UPHOI.STERY shampooed In your
home or place of business by Von
Schrader System, endorsed by
leading labrlc manufacfurers All
work guaranletd A·Newal
Upholstery Cleaners. 563 0201

49 WANTED Used Molorcycles AIr------- .....-....:........;;Sprl Cycle, we pav top dollar 227
6128 ATF

CLEARANCE

25' New, Loaded~---'-....._-,-~

FREE-Harses trommed free or
shod at reduced rates If you will haul
th,em to American Horse Shoers
InstItute, 8880 Ponllac Trail, SoulhI I lvon, MIchIgan Call lor ap

4-5 Wanted To Buy . polnlment ~37 9411 HTF

FIREPLACE WOOD, NOW buying Authorized Dealer

~~~::~~~ o~a;:~:~:.;. ;:a~o;,~~:::~ Rustler Horse Trailers
313-474-6914 ATF New & Used

New Trailers Always

In Stock

SOUTH LYON

MOTORS

2155. Lafayette
d'17·l177

AQUARIUMS
AND FISH

Business

Apply:

machine

UTILEX DIV.

SOUTH Lyon Children Cenler- Now
Open. Full Day Care and Prlvale
Nursery. Call oI.l7·2854 HTF

LUBRICATION 8. Tailpipe
Mechanic. Call Bullard Pontiac 227
1761Brlghlon • Al

SUPPLEMENT your Incoma with a
part tIme lob, Immediate openings
Fowlerville, Howell & Brighton
Arel!'S. early mornIngs hrs Car
necessary 546 5V19 or Collect 313
048301S3. A2

50

5'

PRESS
OPERATOR
Needed for Days or Af-
ternoons Shift. No ex
perience necessary; good
wages, Insurance Benefit5.

APPLY

FISHER
ABRASIVE
PRODUCTS

8641 W. Grand River
BRIGHTON

EXPERIENCED waman wanted to
baby sit With mfant 1 afternoon a
week and occasional evenings. Own
transportatIon Rererences. 349·
8345

TENDER lOVing care needed for 2
girls,3 & 5 LIght hOusekeeping, live
m or oul. Top wages Novl ~76 8711

OOMESTIC help In my home Salem
area ~37 9435

PART lime help lor IIghtlarm work
Plowing & equlpmenl repair. Prefer
mu:kHe a9le or re\ired pers-on Must
De dependable Call alter 5 474 1282

50'

STATION Attendanl, salary &
comm 2298319 A2

APPLICATIONS are being accepled
lor qual1f,ed U11Ilty and Grounds
Man at Hartland Consolidated
Sc~ool., 1025~Maple 51 ,Hartland

A2

WOMAN or glTllor all around help
Apply in person B & B Resfaurant,
New Hudson. a2

SALESMEN-AgeI22 30 Married
Weare cYrrently seeking you~g men
With sales and or management
pOtentiAl. For Ihe rlghl type 01 m
dlvldualJ we ofter a 211, yr training
program 8. a liberal slarllng In
come If you respond to a challenge,
our business deserve5 your further
conslderallon For appoinlment
phone 1 313 6« 7510, ask lor Mr
Bohs A4

LADIES
Do you need extra in·
come' in your family
budget?

Are you an en-
thusiastic, ambitious

person who enjoys
'talking to people?

This is part time phone
work from your home -

hourly rate.

CALL 477·5945
JAN ITOR wanted. Novl area Mon
Fn 5 p m - 9 pm 861 6767

WAITRESSE~ wanled full time
Call 343 1168asK lor Mr Alexander

MAN for Ughl fabrlcal,on work
Weathervane WindOw, Inc 25.460
Novl Rd , Novl.

GENERAL ofllce, seasonal lull
lime. 3490130.

BARTENDER, L,vlng.lon Counly
Area Brighton 2276825 A2

McDonald's

McDonald's is your kind of place

SU PPLEMENT your Income,
DetrOit News motor route, opening
Howell Area Must have dependable
car 517 54602720r517 223 9978. A2

SECRETARY for law firm, Nor
thVlfle-, pressure spot for gal W
slrOng 'killS, to 5700monlh, lee paid
CAR BIL.LER, norlh Ann Arbor, Will
consrder applicant w bookkeeplng
background and PR personality,
$130 week uP. spilt fee. Call
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED lar
additIonal Informa11on, Brighton
227 7651.

------------ WANTED, ",ed Honda We pay top
GARDEN Tilling Sad ok Arnold dollar. Sport Cycle, 7288 W Grand
Cluckey229 ~102 Brlghlon A6 R.. er, Bnghlon227 6128 ATF

. ,
I l

...-----

ii:- f411
"'_!lA~ j ~

~ '"..,..
28' SIGHTSEER Motor Home
Demo. loaded $13,900

$11,900

... '. ~

New 25' CRUISE-AIR
SAVE $1000

22' New Double Dinette

, BTRAVELI!!!! SPORTS
~ CENTER

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

8294 W. Grand River at 1·96
Brighton (313) 227-7824

Mon.·Thurs. 9·6; Fri. 9·9; Sat. 9·5; Sun. 1-4

L.P. Gas • Complete Service Center

"H .. l~ ....
','

J "

~,

.,.

AM buying sliver coins, payIng more
Ihan double .• lIver dollars, lop
-prices, all collections and old coins
wanled 522 3533 HT F

POLE Barns, quality conslTuctlon, \
any sIze or stye Phone George WANTED Industrial scrap Iron,
Glysson 1-313449 2529Whllmore Lk. copper, brass, alumlOum, alloy.,

ATF batteries, used machJnery and
------------ equIpment Will pIck up. 437 0656, 1-

923-0288 HTF

425 Frank Fowlerville

An Equal Opportunity Employer

COST ACCOUNT~NG
CLERK

Good math background. Apply:

UTILEX DIV ..
425 Frank Fowlerville

An Equal Opportunity Employer

BROOKLANE GOLF COURSE

PART TIME
Inside Help Needed

FULL TIME
8ar Maids

Bartender

Waitresses

APPLY IN PERSON
Short Order Cook

6 Mile & Sheldon Road, Northville

" I, .

PART TIME
TEMPORARIES, . UNLIMITED Fashion Two.twenty
needs typists, recepllonTsts.
secretaries To r!lllster for lem· ,needs' beauty con-
porary lobs In- No'Hhvllle--'Novl.-· siJlt'ahts LG--6ii:l-;:""'.c,·_· ,
Soulh Lyon Mllford, Howell . • o. ~om·
Fowlerville and Brlghlon areas. call mission. Will provide
1313 227 7651 • •

the tramlng. For ap-

pointment call Monday
or Tuesday only bet-

ween 10:00 a.m. and
12:00 noon. 363-4541.

is opening and
BRIDGEPORT MILL

OPERATOR

Top wages, bonus &
many fringe benefits.

Experienced only need

apply.

NOR MAC INC.
720 E. Baseline

349.2644 Northville

··--50

A REWARDING Career m Ad
vertlsmg & Sales Promotion.
bnnglng proven adverlrslng &- sales
promol1on ideaS 10 B.Jsrness Firms,
Manufacturing Companies & Banks
ExclUSIve terrItory, account
prolecl,on, unlimited eaTlngs Full
part t.me, men, women represen
tatlves wan1ed For personal in
tervlew call Howell Adverhstng
Specialty Co 15175465809 Howell

A2

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

SALES LADY

Experienced in sales

and layout for large

weekly. Contact

Charles Seed. 651·4141

between 8:30 & 5:00.

Rochester Clarion,

.Rochester, Mich.

16-2 Situations wantedl

SOUTH Lyon Children Cenler Now
open J'ul1 Oay Care and PrIvate
Nursery. Call 437·2854. HTF

OUE to Winter SlOW Up, ex
perlenced carpenter will dO
remOdell"ll or all kinds of odd lObs.
Reasoneble 1685 8272Milford ATF

"

we need men
and women.

... Full Time Part Time

... Nlght Shifts Weekdays

... Malntenance Men

McDonald's Family Restaurant is looking for

good men and women who want a good job

with all the q,xtras, As a member of our crew,

you get good starting pay, supervised

training, pleasant working conditions and

regular raises.

Contact Manager after April 8, In person

8515 W. Grand River

Brighton, Mlch,

.' ,
" i'

... Day Shifts

...Weekends

. '

New 1973 29' CENTURY
DISCOU~T $1000

Travel Trailer
New 27' 1973·DISCOUNT $1000

-SUPER SPECIALS-
Lastrata Mini-Motor Homes

Chateau & Fan Trailers



]·4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

1]·1 Motorcycles 7·3 Boats and
Equipment

1911HONDA 70 Trail bike. excellent
cond'lIOn. 5200 Brlghlon 2217360 '72 CREE Travel Trailer, 1911 ,tvlly

self contaIned luxllry trailer Never
been Irallered Sleeps 6 Bathtub,
battery pack, and wafer pump
52700 4]7 3282 HTF

SAILBOAT, 12 II. Alcort MIni FTsh,
-------- 5275 or besl aile, Brlghton 2275585

alter 6 30. A2For sale
SCRAMBLER 6 wheel, alilerrain
vehicle 12h P engine, eleclrlc slarl,
25 m ph. seats 3 adutts, spare tires.
bes' affe' Call 50463001

SPORTSTAL, canoe exceTlenl
condilion 5225.2294632. A3 '72 CREE 15 II Trailer wllh

everything or will Ira~e tor lrvck
camper 01equal vaTue Brlghlon 229
239Jaller 5 pm A3

\912 RUPP, very good cond"lon.
RMT 80cc, 900 mIles 229 ~61 aller?

A2

'72 HADAKA, 100cc Good condition
1100miles. SJoe 4780762

21 II YELLOWSTONE. good con
dillon 5\7546 USJ ATF

'12 STARCRAFT Nova \5 feel. 65
----------- hOrse power, Mere, Pamco Trailer,
1965 HONDA 90ce 5125 3493535 51500 4372638 jlm H14

WARNING!
Due 10Ihe.enous gasohne shortage, MX 13' Check male, 50 HP EvlnrlJde,
we are .elllng many more SUluk, 1111 Iraller, ski. New, ..,;ed 5 hrs
motorcyeles at Ihls lime 01 year th~n S2000 624 5826or 3499440. ."
eVflr before The manufl!cturers. dlQ
nollore""" lhlS and no wav Will we MUST sell, leaving lown, '13 Check
be able to gel enough bikes In 197410 male boa I, 115Me,cvry & Iraoler 1
sallSly the demand If you JOlend 10 517 546 7429 ATF
buy a motorcyele we strongly urgt •
you to "'JOg In a small deposl'!c ]-4 Campers, Trailers
beg,n a layaway plan ThiS WIll and Equipment
a.. ure you of gellTng Iheblke 01 your L. --'

choice this sprtng Custom Fur
Machines. 4~7S E Grand River, PICK UP covers and custom caps
Howell. 517 5463658 • ATF Datsun. Tovota. Mazda, Luv .Buy

_________ direct from S129up General Trailer,
TRADE your cycleon a used car 0" 6976 W Seven MIle and Currie.
new snowmobile SPORTS CYCLE, Norlhville Monday Fr,day 8 S TF
2276128 Broghton ATF -----------:-~

]-5 Auto Parts and
Service
RUSTPROOF

Your Car
Our Service Department at
Bullard Pontiac ts well
equipped to rustproof any
car, covering exposed
metal and penetrating
Inside doors.

At a cost of 550
Ca II Bulla rd for an ap
pOlntment

CUSTOM Iravel Iraller, 1912
country Squire, Mvsl .eo 10 ap
preclale New price, $5.100, asking
$3.600 Call ~31 3233 days, ~37 1220
nights hll·-

'n SKIDOO 399 Olymp,c, Ski WhiZ
double trailer Bolh for $BOO 437
3282 HTF

SUZUKI, RUPP
and RAIDJ=R

Snowmobiles &
Motorcycles

CUSTOM FUN
MACHINES, INC.·

Now localed at
4475 Grand River

Howell 546.3658
Osl Howell Exil off

West 196)

FOR Sal0-24 It Travel Master
Iralier. self contamed, inchJdmg full
balh and bedroom. With tandem
axle, Ree,e hllch and brake hOoll vp
Ingood condition $1000 .43722401

H5

1971GMC Step Van, Power Sfee"ng,
power diSC brakes, auto trans, V 8
engine. dual wheels, brand new
rubber aU the way around Best
offer Brighlon 2296939 all

1972 CHEVY EI Camino. air. Ansen
wheels, am (m quad lape. 227 7474
alter 4p m A2

1967F 600 FORD dump1ruck 5 yard
boK New 'rani end S2,2OO3497445
or 3496128

'1972' 24 It CHAMPION Molar
Home, Many .. Iras S7,OOO22139~1

A3
?,----------
1967 TRAILER, T,tan, eKcelient
condillon $2.500 Brighton 229 8562

A2 1970 CHEVROLET Carry All
Custom. 3.50 engine. 3 seats. aIr
rnndllioned. power brakes, power
sfeerin'l. radio. heater and auxll1ary
h~a~er, 41,'300 comp'ele wnh
equalizer h,lch ~37 2843 HTF

alf 1970 FROUC Iralle" 17 It, sell
contamed. gas electriC relngerator,
awnIng. sleeps 6. very clean. '2.2.9
4684Bnghlon. A2

]-3 Boats and
Equipment

i968 FOR 0 If, ton pick 7p. box needs
repair Bnghlon 2277819 A2

NEW
OLDSMOBILE ,

CENTER

-478-0500

KRAZY
BOB

• '1st

HAS FLIPPED'"
HIS L1Df

NOONE-BUT NO ONE
CAN SELL NEW 1974 OLDSMOBILES FOR LESS

BUY TODAY~SAVE HUNDREDS
'74 OWS 98 LUXURY SEDAN'74 TORON4OO

I l 'ItrT'l~ .1I.t ...... J .. I'('H !tl....ur 1,"t1'>1 ~ '1R .. n.l h'CJ.
" J.a"- ~...-1I.,-("' .. n ..... ' ....... 1"_ ...........n'l~ ti' n I'wl~n ...... 1.II..... •

~_ ... ttlOllp. ~ Wen<.- ~ CJI .. I"'N _~ It'l. Jrl'_w
~ ~ nJ..&l .... ~_ ... .....-r " .." po-n _ _1 "mil
_-"1,,, 'Ill. toJI .....-n. _,"""'" p<-. ~ tn..., .. ~ :>Ion.
ION BOB SAKS' PRICE

$5.125
BOB SAKS' NICE

$5,802
':;UGGEsrEO

RElAIL
S€A,l)

SUGGEsrED
AHA l
.$7<75

'74 DELTA 88
• :. •• h..!.J I' .......I~.. "IN ~I'" ~ ... ,~ W:'C'C ""'t I'""f'" tw.kt<o"
, ..... u .. ",,,I. _.. ,.II,lr ...:lI: .....\lit rr ... ....., .. lllll~

SUGGESTED BOB SAKS' PRICE
AErAI~ $4,1095"'12.1

I '740ME&A
oJ ..... ..JoU' n.I..rJ.h .. ""l"'"\ ,,~N

iiUG<JESTEO I
BOB SAKS' PRICE

flETA.t. $2,796OJ",

'74 CUSTOM CRUISER
" I .... " ·""I ..LI .'~" " ....... , .... I.... n
.... k ..... , ". \', -5-' .' . 'II( ..to .. , ... 1 •• ~ "".."

S ....C.GLS·£O BOB SAKS' PRICE
l=lP ...IL $4,463::'b 5

1974 88 ROYALl TOWN SEDAN
• • ......:or Jtto..lI' bell... l"Ut.J IIln .. "' ..... ~... r"' ... AIR r..-.~ .......rot
mln> .... h.(ll:dc .. lillll"ol" ... ~"oaj:J """

eC~ SA!:~1!'~~~..
$3,853

SlJGGE:STED
RETAIL
$<704

1974 CUTLASS SUPREME
' ',''1' l"'rl~lu I .... ~ p' ....n ....<Tr,. 1......1" I'>!~,~..
" JI \IH ~II t.,11 ." 1. ""II,. " •• , ••

SUGGESlfO
RET-"IL
54547

BOil SAKS' PRICE

$3,826
1974 CUTLASS S

, I........... "' .. , r ' .... "~ ""JoL I,..,. ",I .d~ I'll ...... 1,1"
...... r.-.I. ~Ik 1.... 1 ) .. 1 1" c ..... ~ Lilt ,

SUGGESTED BOB SAKS' PRICE
~~~~~c $3,722

USED CARS FROM $595
ALMOST /VO MONEY DOWIV

197J DLDS DELTA 88 1973 DLDS 98
..f tloor haHhop J.ulom:U1"" po\\cr ...."'....rll1¢ I'll""
.. lnOO....' ( ~~Ji\ ,,,,',,,,\r ~4iloo; JU' (t'n,hllonm).! 'tn\1
t.,p, 1~()(JO nllllt."

$aveNow
1974 OLDSTORONADO

-4 .tl ... r I, .hop Illlh "''''-IlI1PI'CJ llldudH\).. pO ....l."r "'-In

,ld~\"'" nl t JII
Krs7.Y l1ob's Special

$3,777
19700LDS88

DELTA CUSTOM
Ask abOut
BOBSAKS
EXCLUSIVE"

Power Train
Warranty"

. 1yearC!r

A.1I10matK'. plYler "'tccnnl!. flO ....~r ,,~I\
do," 'i,. () 'lo\.a\ pov,cr ~at1. ··nl F\J SI\r
C'O, t::tnd:::m Inp G\I shou. C::lor • +Q
ml!e~ Bll' tl( Ihc \\1."\ k

'
~~~~;It Ii lr h:anh.'r-p rom,-r 31" \·'[ttIIIClTHn~.

...~m. 1111",2'1I'l(l\) :acILLJImile, ~«toJ:a\

$1,595'
1972 VISTA CRUISER

; .....11"'-'.JJ!'lln,JI,tomalU:, i"nHr SlcC'nn)!,
1)tI\l,L' br::t'k\.·~ \\l .. \I1.I('r('(l ;utL\)n..h
Ilorlln: llt~~:.l~(, rhk

WIooIOIiIIlrirrII ..... -.. ..

$5,777
1973 TORONADO

Joull ('O\4cr. SlCfC'O, " \\1\ p(l\~cr "'t:4iIS.
tilt \l, hlt."C'I, ffill$C' comrol. \,,1\1 hl(l

llOt'kJ mlks \C1W Onh

$2,929
1972 CUSTOM CRUISER

J $COlt Yo .;IKClIl ('l1,\1ocr lIr, \ \1 F\1. lu!!
~al!e- u",k, ,411'1011 3...111:11 mllc( 'UM.

Onl, $3,088

$4,444
19730LDS98

lUX. SEDAM
Full powe-r, !lo1('rtn ..ted 1x1lC'.1 udl.al
tlre-S, 10'" mllC'... 'Ill'" -.c.C' to' aPI'rcC1,ilh'

Bring Your Wife & TIOe-4 Hour Delivery
3 KENTUCKY BUYERS ASSURE YOU HIGHEST TRADE AllOWANCES

" "eO v:,e·' . Mon. 8c Thurs.
f,..,.\e~ Se'C~~O..,,'Cfio 7:30 A.M.-9 P.M.

BOB SAKS OLDSMOBILE
BRAND NEW 11ACRES OF FACIUTIES NORTH

OF FARMINGTON ON GRAND RIVER AT DRAKE RD.

478..0500

I I 7-8 Autos I I ]·8 Autos

1973 FORD Ma'_erlck. excellent CAPRI, 1972,25.000 mIles 25 m,les
condillon S2095, negollable per gallon EKeelient cond,llon,
Brlghton 2298947 A2 $1,950 16317637

1971 DODGE Charger, ps pb,
dependable transportatIOn, good gas
mileage. one owner S~OO510 Hope
St , arlghton 229 7826 a2

1974MARK IV, completely loaded
Excellent condition $7.500 Brighton
2298510evenlngsalter8pm AI

1971 DUSTER V 6, floor Sh,ll. aor,
pS,51.595 Broghton 2172656 A2

1965 MERCURY. runs gOOd, clean
InSide. onglnal owner $175 Brighton
129 7090 A2

1964DODGE Dart, engme eKeelient.
bOdy fair, 5125 (J13l 426 4631 A2 VW. 71, Super Beelle, sun;(;of.lookS,

runs good. $1595 Harlland 6327869

'67 MGB convertible, wIre wheels,
radials, excellent condltron. Make
saCrifice Carl after 6. 6204 6861

CAPRI. 1972 21.000 miles. 2000 cc
Stick. rustproofed, sunrOOf With
deluxe interior $1.000 '34907"5

'71mercury Marquis Brougham
loaded with extra! Excel tent
eondllion Must sell 349 36S2

CITIZENS Band Headquarters at
Beurmann FurnJture m Howell CB
Antennas base & mobile; coax, plugs
& static suppressors, also head
phones, 8 track tape players.
speakers SlOp ltt & 10m our free
ballerv club 5460250 a2

1969 PONTIAC, excellenl cond,t,on
2292217 Brighton A2.'----

1965 MERCURY Camel. good
condition $150 See al 796 Devon
'!Ihlre. Brlghlon A2

'69 MUSTANG convertIble, 302 V8.
automatic; power steering, power
diSC brakes, 20,000 mrles Little rust,
5600cash 437 1613alte,5p m H15

For Your Car
Lloyd Auto Sales •

437·2065
601 S. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich

Small lot. Big deals

1967CHEVY, ~ dr aula Irans. runs
1968 VW. sunroof. many new paris good, good gas mileage $150 .437
5100 227·2847 A2 3466 A2

\968 CHEVY 4 door. hard top, 327
8 engme. auto Irans, 3pspeed. $SSO
Aller 5 30P m 229 2103 A3

1965 CADILLAC. runs good $250
Fowler_lIle 15112139211 A2

1968 CHEVY, S350 Br,ghton 219
1911 VEGA GT, low m,leage $1500 6720 A2
or «00 and take over payments 229
6819ask fa' Larry A2 1969 CHEVELLE SlatlOn Wagon.

runs good 5600 B"ghlon 2275451
ATF

PINTO, '73. slahon wagon, aula,
good condltl"n, S'2100or best offer.
Milford 987 7759

COMET. '74, automatlci 4 dr P S
radro, low mtleage. 18 mIles per gat
New condItion. under warranty
$2850Brlghlon 2273261 A2

Wed.,.Thurs , April 10·11,1974- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS- 11-B

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
We're Overstocked with

the Economical '..
1974 Dodge PICK~UP$

CLUB CABS AND POWER WAGONS

G.E. MILLER SALES AND SERVICE..'
127 HUTTON NORTHVILLE 349·0662

I \'.8 Autos 11]·8 Autos
JEEP Wagoneer, 4 wheel dr
t"es BTlghlon 227 7906

.4 new
A2

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
. MOTORS

105 S. Lafayette .south Lyon
VEGA 1972GT Hatchback. 4Sp aor. Phone 437.1177
~1~8FM, 14,000 ml BTlgh10n 2~2 Used Cars Bought & Sold

1968 FORD LTD wagon, phone
4372883 HIS?_---------
1970BARRACUDA. 31B,2\ m,les per
gallon FM stereo B track, power
steermg. power brake'Splus 2 extrlJ
lores $950or besl offer 4376033 H15

1972 FURY. 4 dr police carl aUfo
Irans factory air. PX, 55,000 miles,
Qood condilion $99500

Colony Chrvsler
45J 2255

1972FORD F·l00 Slyle s,de pick up
6 cylinder, standard Clean, .40.000

227.1761 51,800 Call afler 6'00, 3492604

ATF '7) CHEVY 'h ton pICk up, excelient
__________ tondlllon, take oilers BTlghlon 229

1965MUSTANG w,lh A 1 V8 malo" 9041 ATF
elso 19116Mustang With good 6 cyl I
molar, 1966 Mercury Wllh goOd ].8 Autos
motor. Foroarlsanlv 2298319 A2 L, -----

L- .....rl I ]-8 Autos7-] Trucks

1970 EL CAMINO, 55, J96, Cowl
Induellon, posltracllon, MuncIe
transmission. power steering, power
brakes, lIir, 'ires, exc:ellent, Snows
on rims, radio. heater, 37.000 miles
EKCellent condlllon 51500, 4379581
alter6pm. HIS

1971FORD'I> Ion 302 pickup Cus'om
XLT. hi rise manifold. factory air,
custom tnterlor. power sleerrn!l.
power brakes, good mileage. heavy
duty hitch. aW(lhary tanks. step
down bumper. sliding rear w,ndow,
'2 lone paint. 35,000 miles S19SO 437
95a7aller6pm HIS

1968 MERCU RY _wagon, power
sleerlng, power brakes, air. 9
paSSef1ger. 390. automaltc. good
cond,llon Engine good 5450 437
1484' H15

EXCELLENT Cond,hon 1972 Olds
Cutlass 3.50 AIr, steel radrals, 30.000
miles. $2250 227 6816 afler 6
Weekends. anytime A3

1972 PINTO, 4 speed, am 1m slereo.
good condillon S1500 After 4 pm
227 7474 BTlghton A2

$

SEEJACK SELLE
BUICK - OPEL

SELLE'S
$100 OVER COST

SALE
on all new Buicks

HDemos even lower"

COME TO
MARK
FORD
SALES

20801 Pontiac Trail at
Eight Mile

SOUTH LYON
437-1763

FOR YOUR
BEST DEAL

WE'REOPEN

The only way you can beat our deal is
to get one at 50 cents over. But at the
price of gas· you can't afford to shop
further - AND if that ain't dealing - I
don't know what is!

1969 VW, aulomallc Iransmlsslon.
gas heater. radfo. 'good condJtJOn.
41,ooomlles.d37 0340 HI5

1969PL YMOUTH Fury 2 dr 318 V 8
Aula trans PS

Colony Chrysler
4532255

PICKUP CAPS So COVERS
J:"orall makes and mOdels Standard
and custom designed From $14700
Free brochure PIONEEI?, COACH
MANUFACTURING CO. 3496
Pontiac Trail. Ann Arbor 661:16785

ATF

1970CAMARO, green wllh white Z
28 slrlpes, 350 ~ .peed, very ",ell
kepI 51,800 Super Nu Car Recon
dlt,onlng, Broghton ~29 6O'l3 A2

TRY US
YOU'LL LIKE US

j, 15 ACRES~
OF':-":::-..~

.~;~

~.CILIJIESj

~.Ntfw· & UsectCa(s;
,'. Top Dollar P?t~ftor
Used Cars & TrucKs
,. SerVice • Parts

.Bump Shop
If anyone says he can

sell for less than
ROGER PECK· he's
just got to be kidding.

200 Ann Arbor Rd (M-14)
Plymouth, Mich. 453-4411

OPEN MON & THURS 'TiL 9 PM

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
YOUR 1974 CHEVROLET

~'"J
r! VI

30250 Grand River
Just West ot !\1iddlebelt

-OPEI-
Mon, & Thurs. 'tfl 9

Closed Saturday

l\.dd a

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

$5 PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE

New 1974 Vega
New 1974 Chevy II Nova
New 1974 Camaro
New 1974 Chevelle Malibu
New 1974 Chevy Impala, Hardtop
New 1974 Monte Carlo
New 1974 Chevy Caprice Hardtop

52379
52599
52799
52599
53299
53499

.$3599

ServIce Rental
Trucks 57 50
per day. No
mileage
charge with
V.I P card
While your car
or truck IS
being repaired
at Van Camp
Chevrolet,
Mflford.

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE-
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE RENT·
ALAVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY.

TRUCKS
New 1974 Chevy If, Ton pickup
New 1974 Chevy J/4 Ton pickUP
New 1974 Chevy Elcamino

S2599
$2849
S2899

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford Rd., Milford, MIch. (Just 2 Miles S. of M59
Across from HIgh School - 684·1036
Open 9 to 8 p m Mon thru Frrday

ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS INCREASE

Save Hundredsl
Factory Officials'
demos. Many to
choose from.

~ '741MfALA
~ CUSJ0f?:tCOUPE

. HERE Now"
ALL MODELS

Mon & Thurs 9: 00 a.m. - 1-------l1---...-.....~;_._---------4------.....
. ,8:00 p.m. !'~f!~:(WJ!d,

Frio ,9-6 Sat. 9·4

. " .
..... - ~~......., .......... - - .. .

50,000 M ILE5~or' 5 -yrs. WARRANTY

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH.

JO\

40875 Plymouth Ad., Plymouth 453-4600

19~ FORD pick up GOOdcond,l,on,
5350 Aile, 7 pm call 349 2799.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest 2 dr 6 cv[
ilIv10 trans PS Excellent 1ires. good
condlhon S395 00 -

Colony Chrysler
4532255

'70 MAVERICK. cylinder, slandard
transmlss,on LOWmlleege. 22miles
Ptr gallo~ Excellent condltlon
SI,195 Call eller 5'00. J492033

1964BUICK. body \lClod, molor needs
repair 8est offer Also 1967
Plymouth, 318, body damaged, best
oller Broghton 217.7819 A2

'74 NOVA, $2800 6000 miles
Bnghlon 229 4093 A3

'73 DISCOVERER
MOTOR HOME $9995BULLARD

PONTIAC-BRIGHTON
9197 E. Grand River 221-1761

lit) I' NLlrt l!t1i1 h' t'tl'ntrll

lHI NOVI
~IEi:SOUTHLYON

~ HERALD

to make it stand out.

349-1700

A LITTLE HELPER*to your garage sale, mise

household, auto, or business serviee want ad

CALL YOUR AREA OFFICE TODAY

437-2011 227-6101

GR EMLIN. i70 Air condItioning.
power b~akes, sleenng, 51,250 Call
alter 5 00 3490701

MAVERICK Grabber 1971 6 cyl •
auto Must sell, 90109 to schoof
Aller 6 P.m' 4760016

19~ BUICK, AM FM slereo S250
Bnghlon 2277903 A2

1968 chrysler Newport, 2 dr hard
top auto PS PB. 54.000 mlfes one
owner, 5495 00

Colony Chrysler
453 2255

'72 411 FAST BACK Volks, air
condliloned. radiO, Michelin Ifres;
carpeted inside Call 2275738, aller 5
call 477 6592

JEEP
FIESTA MOTORS,-INC.

". AMC "JEEP
453-3600.1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
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Army of Citizens Search

State Forests for Morels
Some search for sunken

treasure beneath the seas,
others for loot gold mines and
ancient artifacts while a few
still seek the reward of
eternal youth.

Then there are those who
make an annual pilgrimage
into Michigan's woodlands in
quest of the elusive morels,
monarch of the state's more
than 2,000 varieties of wild
mushrooms, according to the
Michigan Tourist Council.

Morels fall into the
classification of a gourmet
delicacy with a unique flavor
unlike other mushrooms. Like
all mushrooms, however,
morels require somewhat
specific conditions of
moisture and temperature. A
warm spring with plenty of
moisture is best while a dry,
cold spring usually means
failure of the crop.

Although they can be found
from late April through June,
May is considered the peak
month. As tor lOCality,there's
goodhunting in both southern
and northern Michigan.

All species of morels found
in Michigan have one
distinctive characteristic in
common: their caps, or tops,
are pitted with little hollows.
N'Jvertheless, they are ex-
a-emely elusive sprouts even
to the most experienced eye
because they blend so astutely
into their background of last
fall's leaves and dead grass.
For this reason, the hunter
should be prepared to do a
considerable amount ofhiking
in pursuit of his prize. And,
don't expect a seasoned
hunter to direct you to good
hunting ground. Such in-
formation is definitely, "top
secret".

The best guide for the
novice is a good book that
pro\oides pictures as well as
descriptions of the edible and
poisonous species that the
amateur is moot likely to
encounter. As for equipment,
about all that is needed is a
basket, knife, a comfortable
i)llil' ilr stuidy walking shoes
or bnpts antlllipt of ~tience.

A paper 'bag can be sub-
stituted for the basket but
plastic bags are taboo. Morels
paCked in airtight plastic will
begin to spoil before you
arrive home.

n may come as a shock to
some, but mushrooms of any
kind are better ,..nwashed. If
this violates your culinary
code, be sure to dry Morels
thoroughly on paper towels

'after washing.
To prepare, cut off the

stems at the base of the caps
and slice the caps lengthwise.

Then, saute them in a
generous amount of butter or
margarine about five minutes
on each side. DO not heap the
morel halves, just cover the
bottom of the skillet. Morels
may also be creamed, stewed,
canned or dried.

it has its hazards as well as its
rewards. It's a foolhardy
pastime for the careless, a
delightful experience for the
sensible. And incidentally,
you don't need a license.

Michigan. There's good
hunting in the Gaylord area
from May 6-20 and the
National Mushroom Festival \!\
is scheduled for May 11-12at
Boyne City.

For more information on
other spring and summer fun,
in Michigan, write the
Michigan Tourist Council,
Lansing, 48926.

If you're lookIng for a
different kmd of fun with
deliciOlls rewards, try
"mushrooming" for morels in

Mushroom hunting is like
any other form of recreation,

,1.
,I
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Busy Moon
Sets Stage for Easter, Earthshine

The moon is going to be
busy in April.

First it will set the date of
this year's Easter (April 14)
- in an unusual way. Then it
will put on a special show,
sometimes called "the old
man in the new moon's
arms," or earthshine.
It might be a bit hard to

explain why this y,ear's
Easter comes on April 14,
University of Michigan
astronomer Hazel M. Losh
points out.

If you use the commonly
used explanation, she notes,
Easter is the first Sunday.
after the first full moon
followfug the vC'fnalequinox.
That full moon came at 5
p.m , Eastern Daylight Time,
on Saturday, April 6. I This
wouldplace Easter o~April 7.

Not so this year, says
Professor Losh,because there
is another rule that applies to
this year. This rule says that
If the "Paschal Full Moon"
falls onSunday, Easter should
be set for the following
Sunday.

The Paschal Full Moon-
which does not necessarily
coincide in date with the real,
or astronomical, moon-this
year occurs on Sunday, the
7th, she says. So the following
Sunday, the 14th, is Easter.

This, however, happens
seldom, the U-M astronomer
notes. Usually the Paschal
Moonmakes no difference in
setting the date for Easter.

About a week after Easter,
Professor Losh says, the
earthshine on the moonshould
begin to show up. First ex-

'plained by Leonardo da Vinci,
the earthshine refers to the
faint Illumination of the dark
part of the moon, as during a
crescent phase, caused by the
reflection of light from the
earth. This sometimes is
called "the old moon in the
new moon's arms."

For several days after the
new moon, which occurs on
April 22, "waxing crescent
should show up to good ad-
vantage in the western sky,"
she notes.

Professor Losh adds that
Venus will continue to be the
"morning star" in April. \ I
"Rising about two hours I

before the sun, and hecause of
its extreme brightness, it is
attracting a great deal of
attention in the early morning
hours," she notes

CINEMATOGRAPHY- William Walter of
Novi (left) directs camera operator, William
Boyle, while crew members Joseph Soltis

and Paula Oakwood of Union Lake watch
Roger Hilborn act.

Assistant Director's from Novi

Students Produce Film
"ROLL 'EM" - "TAKE

37" - and similar show-biz
jargon which often masks the
long, arduous efforts to
achieve just the right image
on film - has been heard
often this year as the Orchard
Ridge Campus Cinema-
tography classes have studied
and produced motion picture
films.

Students in these courses
produce their own films with
whatever camera equipment

they own (or borrow). In
addition, utilizing college-
owned commercial equip-
ment, the students work
together as a film production
unit and produce a
professional 16mm, sound
film.

original screenplay is by
Southfield resident, Lee
Lacey, a member of the class.

The cast and crew have
ranged Oakland County to
find such diverse film
locations as a graveyard in
Lake Orion, the Pernicano's
Birmingham kitchen, and
Bodin Cleaners in Walled
Lake. The latter location was
necessary since even the devil
soils his clothes from time to
time.

The producer-director for
this film is Orchard Ridge
assistant professor of theater,
Wallace F. Smith, who also is
instructing the class. He is
being assisted by the
screenwriter, Mr. Lacey, and
by William Walter of Novi,
who also works as an
audiovisual technician at the
Orchard Ridge Campus.

In addition to teaching
Cinematography at Orchard
Ridge, Smith is the campus
theater guild advisor. He has
appeared in numerous
theatrical and film produc-
tions here and on both coasts.
He also teaches acting and
play production at the Or-
chard Ridge Campus.

The cast for "Kamaloka"
was largely drawn from the

Campus Theater Guild since
the cinematography students'
major interest lay in film
production and the various
techniques involved.

With the cast drawn fr~m
outside the class, th'e
cinematographers were able
to experience every facet of
film production. The entire
class operated the cameras,
among them were: Biil
Rudell, Bernard Scheible, Joe
Soltis, John Vavrek arid
Vincent Pulvirenti. ',~:

Other production slots T~
eluded Celeste Berry a¥f.
"Yilliam Walter r~nni~~
hghts ... Gerry Permcan~,
Douglas Parks and" LynU
Porthero responsible fo~se~.

John Daven~ort, chalrm~p'
of the humanities departme.t1~
at Orchard Ridge noted: "It is
such a tremendously
gratifying experience to see
the professional quality 01
work and attitude that the
students have applied to thiS
production." .~

Davenport continued: .:~
am looking forward to next
year's production which, Ial!l
sure, will match the high
quality of this year's
cinematography project,
'Kamaloka'."

Babson ReportThis year's production is
"Kamaloka" to be premiered
locally on April 16.
"Kamaloka" is a serious,
dramatic investigation of
Witchcraft and satanism. The

Continued on Page S-B

tenuous position of merchandising
firms.

IT MUST be admitted, however,
that sales of general merchandisers
seem once again to be confounding the
Pfophe~~.pf 9,oOm.Major retailers report
larger;th~n-expected y.ear-to-year
gains. While a good portion of the dollar-
volume increase must be viewed in the
light of higher price tags, the gains are
of a magnitude not entirely attributable
to inflation.

Nevertheless, the supply and cost

aspects of fuel and energy are still of
crucial importance, unemployment IS on
the increase, and profit margins are still
under considerable stress.

Here's Statistics Therefore, logically speaking, any
enthusiasm for the stocks of retail
companies must be oriented to the long
range.

THE UNCERTAINTIES in the sales
outlook and the likelihood of lower or
stagnant profits for a good portion of
1974 have muted investment interest in
the reatil issues.

Continued from Page J-B

because of the establishment
of the community service
bureau within the police
department.

Not only d-oes this bureau
make periodic checks of
homes when residents are
vacationing or away for ex-
tended periods, they perform
duties that might normally
require patrolling offIcers to
do.

Here's a samplmg qf what

area communities are ex-
periencing so far as
burglaries are concerned:

City of Brighton-36
burglaries in 1971,28 In 1972,
and 35 in 1973.

Green Oak-51 burglaries in
1972and 'l:I in 1973.

Pinckney-7 burglaries in
1971,13 in 1972,and 8 in 1973.

City of Northville-36
burglaries in 1970,27 in 1971,
35 in 1972,38 in 1973,and 31
through March of this year.

Township of Northville-26
burglaries in 1971,38 in 1972,
43 in 1973, and 10 through
March of this vear.

City of Novi~5 burglaries
in 1971,155in 1972,and 123 in
1973.

City of Wixom-47
burglaries in 1972,63 in 1973,
and 19 through March of this
year.

South Lyon-34 burglaries
and two attempted burglaries
in 1973,and 10 burglaries and
oneattempt thus far this year.

Offer Aid The GLENS at Hamilton Farms:
In Northville the First

Presbyterian Church, which
IS part of the Presbytery
including Ohio and Kentucky,
is collecting spring and
summer cloUung and money
to be sent to tornado victims.
Anyone interested in making
donations may call the
church, 349-0911.

BARWICK
lIylon Shags

eStyll Shagflo!
eOecorator colols
• Easytleanlng
eLong weanng

Check ourPflce
anywhere

VENTURE
Dupont "SOl"

eScroll pallern
810 year wear guaranlee
-Many colors NOW

$399
COMPAT$599

S . Yd.

BEATTIE MILLS
BodJ Shag

Solids & Tlilleeds NOW
Short & Tough
Easy Cleanrng $599
LongWearmg
Camp at $7 99 Sq Yd

NOW

$499
S . Yd.

.rlon
LEVEL LOOP

~
Del,e5S1aln5 ';\°$399It'5 Kid Prool
Long Wearing SQ.
Double Jute Back yd
Made bY Alexander Sm,th
Compare at 5.95

SPECIALS
Your Choice!

Beautiful
SCULPTURED SHAGSIt's Passover
Close Out Prices'
Decorator Colors _,O'l'l
Super Heavy ,-
Camp. at $9.95 $699

sq.yd.
Continued from Page 2-8

which reminds Jews that in the haste to leave
Egypt only flour without leavening was taken.

Bitter herbs eaten at the Seder remind
people of the bitter slavery which the Hebrews
suffered. A food called haroset, which is a
mixture of nuts, apples and wine reminds the
Jews of the mortar which enslaved Hebrews
made for their Egyptian bondsmen.

Vegetables in salt water remind people of
the tears shed during the time of slavery.

"The season is a time of praise," Rabbi
Kensky said.

"Possiblytlrlsareas
most luxurimIs apartments.
Youdecide.

MANY
MORE
NOT

SHOWN!

.....
:.~;.::.
~:..::..:.

--;::::::::::--=:::::~~~~- ["·~i;
LOOK TH1SW~EKONLY :?~::

We ADsorb the Loss :?;

!PRA~TYE~OFFER ~llli
TACK LESS INSTALLATION ·M{;
5 Year Labor Guarantee }i~t
Immediate Installation ':A
Top Quality Workmanship ~y{:

ONLY $100 NO-GIMMICKS :JfiJ
Sq. Yd. ',:;:,:~:

MANY M OR E Normally $1.95 SQ. yd. :i{
Easy Terms • Immediate Installation }i/

FREE PAR KING :,:~,,:~

Cary-sCARPW CO. I
20319 Middlebelt South of 8 Mile ::~::::.::;:::

You get the besl 01 old Bnghton. and the
besl of the new A gently roIling slle with
duck ponds. \\oods, Ih., heauty of un-
spOIled nature Yet neslled snugly, un-
obtruSively among 1he trees arc some of
thl' mo~t lUXUriOUs aparlments In this
area Or an~ \\ here
You can choose from slud,o, one-bed-
room. two-bedroom umts (some with two
balhs]. The qualll~ 01 design and con-
slruchon IS obVIOUS In Ihl' liVing room:
large sliding ogla% door to balcony or
palla. Tn the kitchen: range, double·d(1or
relrlgcralorl frer,rr. sound-conditioned

dishwasher. In the bath: ceramic-Hied
tub and shower and vanity. All through
the apartment. wall-to-wall carpehng,
indiVidual gas heal and air condilloning
unit. insulating glass. Acoushc barriers
between apartments. Carports available.

The Glens is a completely separate apart-
ment community at Hamillon Farms
With a privale swim club for residents
only. And the rural. peaceful environ-
ment thaI allracted you to this area in
the first place The Glens at Hamilton
Farms Luxury, redefined.

Bu,siness Briefs
Continued from Page4-B

and sales associates who voluntarily donate their
time. Duties include sponsoring educational programs
and Iihrary facilities; working with the state real
estate department of licensing and regulations;
planning and producing conferences and seminars;
and recommending textbooks and films for members'
use. .

UNRA was organized in 1920 by a small group of
brokers for the purpose of educating brokers and sales
associates "to uphold high standards of business
practice and to render professional, high pri ipled
service to the public,"

Today UNRA's membership exceeds 3,500, and
it is 'one ot' the largeSt multI-llst organizations in the
United States.

Studio, 1- and 2-bedroom apartments from $165

TheGLE:N~
at Hamilton
Farm!

Luxury Rental Apartmentr
I.

Model Hours: 12-7 Dally and Sunday (or by appt.)
Flint Road between 1·96 and Grand River Ave.

!,tasin/i and Manas,menl b) The Weinifarden Corporalian.

Phone: 229-2727
Brighton

, .
1 ' I.,

"
• I,
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Veterans Boost Hopes of Northville Nine
Chuck Shonta refused to say

"stop" when asked to list his
...goals for the upcoming
baseball season.

~ "Number one goal," ad-
mitted the coach of the North-
ville nine without a moment's
hesitation, "is to WIn the
Western Six Conference
championship."

Fair enough. But then the
conversation turned to the
MHSAA Class A tourney and
Shonta still refused to set a
limit on his expectations for
the upcoming season.

"How about a distrIct
championship?"

"Yes, I think that one of our
goals would have to be a
district championship."

\ ' "That puts you. in the
regionals i Do you tlljnk you
can win the regionals?"
"I guess I'd have to say yes

again," said Shonta. "Based'
on the talent 'that we've got
coming back, I don't think
winning the regionals is
something that we should
eliminate from our plans."

It wasn't until the conversa-
tion got right-down to the state
championship that the
Mustang mentor became a bit
hesitant, and even then he
refused to rule a state crown
out of the question.

"Once you get that close
anytliing can happen," he
stated. "There are question

f' marks and you've got to have
luck. But if every thing ,should
start going our way, I don"
waht to elimInate even the
state championshIp from our
thinking. J

"But it won't be easy. Shoot,
it's not going to be easy to win
the Western Six. Waterford
Mott won it last year with a 7-1
record and they have SIX of
nine starters coming back for
another season. And ChurchIll
has two outstanding pItchers,
so you know they're going to
be toogh.

"I don't think any goal is
Impossible for this team,"

Shonta continued. "But
nothing is going to be easy,
either.'" Shonta's hopes for
the 1974 season are based on
the fact that he will have
virtually all his 1973 team
back for another year. Only
three seniors were on the
team that posted a 14-8 mark
last year, and only one of
those three - third baseman
Bart Taylor, who won All-
Conference and All-Metro
honors - will be hard to
replace.

Ironically, the strength of
the 1974 team should be its
pitching. Last year at this
time, pitching was the big
question mark on the North-
ville team as Shonta headed
into the season with a mound
corps comprised of Joe
Bishop and Ed Kritch - a pair
of untested juniors.

'But the two 5-10, 17D-pound
southpaws came through
admirably and ITfade pitching
one of the team's strong
points.

Top hurler is Bishop who
was selected to the, All-
Western Six team last year.
"Joe (Bishop) has good speed
and he's smart," commented
Shonta. "If he has the kind of
year I think he can, he'll be
tough to beat."

Kritch also throws left-
handed, but there the
similarity with Bishop ends.
Whereas Bishop relies on his
fast ball, Kritch's top pitch is
his big curveball. "Just from
experience, Ed (Kritch)
should be 100 percent im-
proved over last year, and he
did a nice job for us last
year," said Shonta.

JOIllIng the two senior
southpaws on the mound will
be Joe Boland, a 6-3, 190-
pound fireballer who was the
top pitcher on the junior
varsity team which had a 10-4
record last year. Boland will
give the Mustangs a strong'
number three hurler. "He
needs to work on his control,"

stated Shonta, "but he gives
us a big right hander who can
hum the ball in there. He
reminds me a little of Scott
Evans, who is now pitching up
at Michigan State."

Another strong point on the
1974 team will be the
backstopping of Bill Mc-
Donald and Steve Serkaian, a
pair of seniors who have
alternated a t the starting
catcher's spot since their
sophomore seasons. Backing
them up will be Bill White who
hit .324 on the junior varsity
last year.

Both 'McDonald and
Serkaian are good catchers
and good hitters. If there's an
edge, it belongs to McDonald
on the basis of his arm.

"I plan to alternate them
just like I have in the past,"
said Shonta. "When it comes
down to the big games, I'll
just go with whoever is hot at
the time."

In the infield, Shonta will
have either Todd or Tom Eis
atfirst base, John Sherman at
second, Tom Dooley at
shortstop, and Scott Leu at
third.

Returning to first base will
be Todd Eis, a 6-3 senior who
held down the position last
year. He will be challenged
for the starting nod by his
younger brother, Tom Eis - a
6-4 junior up from the junior
varsity.

"Todd is a good defensive
first baseman, but he's had
trouble with the bat," ob-
served Shonta. "Tom has
good potential, but I haven't
seen him against varsity
pItching yet.

"First base is one of those
positions where I may do
some experimenting' before
the season is over."

Second baseman John
Sherman was an AIl-
Conference choice two years
ago when he was a
sophomore. Last year Shonta
switched the smooth-fielding
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NORTHVILLE NINE PLUS TWO - Coach Chuck Shonta
will be counting heavily on these 11 players to carry the
Mustangs through the Western Six Conference this year.
The group includes eight returning starters and two All-
Conference choices - Joe Bishop and Randy Oginski.

,
junior to fill a hole at short-
stop and his hitting fell off.
Now he's back at second base
and Shonta is hoping for
another All-Conference
performance.

"He's the team captain this
year and I'm looking for big
things from John," stated the'
Mustang mentor. "He's an
ootstanding defensive player
and he also hits pretty well."

Two juniors will handle

n Mustangs Blank Fehton

In Opening Tennis Match

,.'

Cold weather wasn't enough
.to slow down the Norlhville
tennis team, as the Mustang
racketeers opened their
season Tuesday with a
decisive 7-0 whitewashing of
Fenton.

"That's the way I like to
start," commented a happy
but cold Bob Simpson, coach
of the Northville team. "For
'the fIrst time out this year, I
was pleased with our per-
formance."

The Mustangs won all four
SIngles matches and all three
doubles matches in sweeping
to the whitewash victory, and
only twice were they pushed
to three sets before postIng
the triumph

Greg Boll and Frank Knoth,
plaYIng at fIrst and second
singles respectively, had little
trouble In dIsposing of their

opponents. Boll won in
straight sets - 6-2, 6-2, while
Knoth did slightly better, also
winning in straight sets - 6-2,
6-1.

Fenton managed to put up
more of a battle at third and
fourth singles, however, but
John Oatey triumphed !}-7, 6-4
at third singles and Jamie
Boshoven was pushed to three
sets before she wrapped up
the victory at fourth singles-
4-6, 6-3, 6-2.

In doubles, Cary Eaker and
RIck Norton won easily - 6-2,
6·1 - at first doubles, but the
second doubles team of John
Fohno and Rob Bowman had
to go to three sets before
gaining a 6-2, 3-4),7-5 verdict.

ReId RIddell and Dave
Sparling rounded out the
NorthVIlle wins by taking
third doubles 6-4, 6-2.

Simpson expressed
pleasure with the play of his
top two singles players and
his top doubles team. "Greg
(Boll) and Frank (Knoth)
played very well and so did
Rick (Norton) and Cary
(Eaker)," stated the North-
ville net coach

"It's good to see them get
off to good starts."

·The Mustang mentor also
singled out the play of his
third doubles team of Reid
Riddell and Dave Sparling for
special acknowledgment.

"This was the first varsity
match for both those boys, but
they handled themselves like
veterans out there," said
Simpson. "That will give us a
big lift this year if we can get
consistent wins out of that
third doubles slot."

Not even the less than

decisive victories of Oatey
and Miss Boshoven were
enough to worry the North-
ville coach. "Oatey's game
just hasn't come around yet,"
he explained. "All the strokes
are there and it's just a
matter of time before he's
back in the groove."

As for Miss Boshoven's
difficulties, Simpson said that
the biggest winner on his 1973
team was victimized by some
extremely questionable calls.
"Jamie was playing his game
in the first set, but then she
got squared around and was
able to come back to take the
victory," be said.

"It was a good first effort
and I don't want to analyze it
too closely," said Simpson "I
just hope we can keep it up
during the conference portion
Ii our schedule."

1t::::::::::::::::::·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:::;:::;:;:::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::;:::-~::::~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::~~::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::~::C:::::::::::::~~:-':::::,<:::::::::::::::::~i
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i ~Fred Holdsworth ~~
I I
1111 Makes It (~) Big! ~
~ .~
~ ~:::: Fred Holdsworth has arrived. ::::
~j~1 The ex-Northville High School ace has reached the ~::::

pinnacle of success - immortalization on a Topps baseball
~ rd ~

:~~~ I ~'" --l ca Almost. ~.::: Holdsworth, a promising young pitcher in the Detroit ~
'.' 'figer farm system, is featured on a baseball card for the first ...
~j;' time this year, but he has to share the billing with three other i
.:.: rookie pitchers. :§

i::::~•••~ .. • j f Holdsworth signed an exclusive contract with Topps, i.
: which has virtually cornered the baseball card market, I

:::: , .,r" ~ during his rookie season in 1970.He received $5 for signing, i
:::: but will be given a card of his own and a $250Donus when he is ~:)
~11; .' listed on the major-league roster for a period of at least 60 l~
.••. •• days. ,>;,

::~ -=--=-=---==---=::::::::.-..--::=- - The people at Topps apparently knew what they were ~.,-:
~:: doing in giving the young right-bander just Y4-card. The '
::~ Topps CheWing Gum, Inc. Tigers have. assigned him to their Tripl~A farm team in i
~j~ Evansville, IndIana, for more seasoning. I
:a:-::~
N
~~.:=:=::..<:::>.:::::::::::~:::::=:=::::::;>.:::::~:::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=-~:::*~<.<:~~'*:::»~<::::::~~$8;S~::~~~

,J
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" I

Front row <left to right): Ed Kritch, Jim O'Brien, Joe
Bishop, John Sherman, and Tom Dooley. Back row Cleft to
right>: Scott Leu, Steve Serkaian, Randy Oginski, Bill
McDonald, Todd Eis, and Joe Boland.

duties on the left side of the
infield. Scott Leu is slated to
fill the gap crea led at third
base by the graduation of
Taylor, while Tom Dooley will
assume shortstopping respon-
sibilities.

Leu played on the varsity in
a reserve role last spring.
Dooley was on the jayvee last
year and hit .323, while
leading the jayvees with a .533
on-base percentage.

"They're both good
defensive ball players,"
commented Shonta. "I'll just
have to see how they swing
the bat against good varsity
pitching."

Backing up Sherman,
Dooley, and Leu will be Jim
Yanoschik - an experienced
veteran capable of filling in
adequately at any of the in-
field slots.

In spite of the Mustangs'

strength at pitcher and cat-
cher, the strongest single
position on the team will be
rightfield where Randy
Oginski returns for his senior
season

A powerful 6-2, 190-pound
senior, Oginski is one of those
individuals who practically
lives to play baseball. He has
good foot speed and the
strongest arm on the team,
but his number one asset is his

ability to apply the bat to the ;
ball.

"Randy has been working .
on the weights all year long,"
Shonta reported, "and has
developed the strength in his .
arms, shoulders, and wrists.
If we're going to do anything .
this year, it will probably be
Oginski's bat which does it for
us." t

Continued ~n Page 2-C
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LOPPER
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ELECTRIC
MOWER

\V:::==::::::;\,5499
Covers Ioke palOt acts Ioke
slam Enhances the texlUre
of rough,cUI wood-stdlOg.

J..Il.O __ fences shakes. most ply·
wood Use tndoors or out

Hardened stecl qround
blade hook Exaci lenSlon
easy to adjust Hardwood
handle 122
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Y

~
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Powerlul motor starts and stops at the touch 01 a sWllch
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19' Deluxe. 7" wheels calchertnc! 5 TDE194 6999

Lawn
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Grass Shears
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TOOLS
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444 handle PG62CS
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lines ash handle PSC4CS

ProfesslOnal qualoty
hand 10015 deSigned
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fin,shes. f,nger lot
Plastisol grips WIth
hand up holes

TIMBERLANE
LUMBER

42780 West to Mile Road
NOVI-J49-2JOO

Complete Building Supplies•True Value Hardware Store•Lawn and Garden Care Center-Interior - Exterior Lighting-'Your Everything [or Home Store'

1& OPEN-7 DAYS .~
AWEEK ' ~
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Western Six Coaches See Three Team Race II
schools that you begin to get
thepicture that it could be one
heckuva ract' between three
fairly evenly-matched teams,

"There ought to be three
teams in the race right down
to the end," predicted John
Herrington, coach of the
Farmington Harrison nine.
"Mott probably has the edge
in hitting, Northville has the
edge in pitching with its two
starters coming back, and
Churchill probably has the
best pitcher in the league in
Dave Panzoff."

It lookslike it's goingto be a
three-team race for the
Western Six Conference
baseball championship this
year.

But you'd never guess. it
from talking to the coaches of
the top three contenders.

Bob Galen, coach or the
defending champion
Waterford Mott squad,
predicts a two-team race
between Livonia Churchill
and Northville with his
Corsairs right behind in the
number three slol.

marks crE}ated by inex-
perience in the outfield and a
doubtful hitting attack should
relegate the Hawks to the
second division, probably
battling it out f...r fourth place,
with the Canton nine.

Trouble in contactilig
Western coach Jerry Shelata;
has made it difficult to get a; .,
line on the Warriors';
possibilities. Coaches of the
other teams note, however,1
that Western has a strong
shortstop in Gary Able around'
whom they will balance their:
hopes. ~

Who'llwin? It's hard to say,
but Mott has to rate as the'
slight favorite. Following the
Corsairs will be Churchill and;
Northville with Harrison,:
Canton, and Western bringing
up the second division. .

Roger Frayer over at
Livonia Churchill sees Mott
and the Mustangs battling it
out for top honors with his
Chargers having a good shot
at third.

And Northville's Chuck
Shontasees Mott defending its
conference championship
ahead of Churchill with his
own squad coming in - you
guessed it - third.

It isn't until you start
talking with the coaches from
the other three Western SIX

Herrington's comments
were reiterated by both Fred
Crissey at Plymouth Canton
and Walled Lake Western's
Jerry. Shelata.

If there's a slight favorite, it
would have to be Waterford
Mott. Galen's Corsairs
claimed the conference
championship last year with a
7-1 record and have out-
standing veterans returning
at key positions.

Mott would be the heavy
favorite this year except for
the fact that Dave Carter, an
All-Conference pitcher,
moved to Florida after his
junior season.

But even with the !alS of
Carter, the Corasirs wlll be
tough.

Strength of the team will be
the left side of the infield
where shortstop Kevin
Martinez and third baseman
Mike Grace return for
another season. Grace was an
All-Conference and All-State
selection in 1973when he hit
.347. First baseman Bob
Swindell is being switched to
catcher and Brian Kirchner is
set in leftfield.

OSfensively, the Corsairs
should be the best in the
conference, the question
mark in on the mound. Steve
Miller, a right hander who
had seven wins last year, is a
strong number one man, but
the Corsairs have got to come

conference," and Rod
Hawraney, a third year
starter in the outfield, to
bolster the Charger's chan-
ces.

Northville also has a
returning All-Conference
pitcher in Joe •.Bishop, who,
together with Ed Kritch,
should give the Mustangs the
best mound duo in the can·
ference.

CoacheS also point to the
presence ri John Sherman,
Randy Oginski, and two
strong catchers in Bill
MacDonald and Steve
Serkaian as reasons why
Northville will be a contender
for the number one spot.

None of the Western Six
coaches are looking past Fred
Crissey's underclassmen at
Plymouth Canton. Crissey has

up with a strong number two
hurler to replace Carter.

Livonia Churchill will also
he in the thick of the fight.
Dave Panzoff, an All-
Conference choice last year,
is probably the top hurler in a
conference which features a
number ri good pitchers.
KevinNelson, a 6-3, 200:'pound
senior, is the number two
Charger pitcher.

Offensively and defen-
sively,Churchillwill be led by
shortstop Brian Kelly, who
has hit right around the .400
mark in two previous varsity
seasons. Frayer claims Kelly
is a legitimate professional
draft choice who has alrea.dy
received several inqUiries.

Frayer also has Allen
Leirstein, whom he calls "the
best first baseman in the

had the team playing s,ummer
ball together for the past two
years and last summer his
team swept top honors in the
tough Southfield Mickey
Mantle loop.

Bill Parson, a 6-3,175-pound
sophomore, and Chris Mar·
tucci, a 5-10,17o-poundjunior,
are the top twoChief twirlers.
Churchill Coach Frayer calls
Canton's Tom Clale as "good
a backstop ~ you could
possibly ask for." And first
baseman Dave Pink, second
baseman Brian Stemburger,
and left fielder Mike Verduce
are also strong performers.

At Harrison, John
Herrington has an ex-
perienced infield, strong
catching with Sam Pink, and
a strong number one hurler in
Tim Hammer. Question

Over-30 Mustangs Take 2nd
stay close through the first
twoperiods and trailed by just
a single goal, 4-3, as the final
period got underway. The
Mustangs wrapped up the win
by scoring three times in the
Qlird stanza.

Butch Bennet tallied two of
thosegoals and DougPattison
netted the third with just 13
seconds left on the clock.

Sharing scoring honors witl,J.
Bennet was Jim Mascotti who
also tallied twice. Adding
single goals were George
Hastings, Pattison and Ray
Le :Van.

The Mustangs are span·
sored by John Mach Ford and
New York Life.

team with 36 and a 17-2-2
record. Belinger-Massey and
Northville tied for the title
last year.

"We had a bad slump
during the month of
December," reported Earle
Weichel, team spokesman for
the Mustangs."we lost three
of four games and tied
another and that's what led
to our downfall."

The Mustangs twice opened
up two-goalleads in the early
stages of their game Sunday
with Pilgrim Party Store. The
Pilgrims opened the scoring,
but the Mustangs came back
to register leads of3-1and 4-2.

The Pilgrims managed to

Three unanswered final-
period goals enabled Nor-
thville's Mustangs to turn a
narrow 4-3 second-quarter
lead into an easy 7·3 triumph
over Pilgrim Party Store in
the final game or the 1974
Metro West Over-30 Hockey'
League season Sunday at the
Plymouth Arena.

The win allowed the
Mustangs to climb into a tie
for second place in the final
standings with the Far-
mington Habs. Both teams
finished the season with 33
points on 16wins, four.losses,
and a tie.

First place went to
Plymouth's Belinger-Massey

Jim Dales Helps Michigan Eagles
,

Win National 'Hoc!{e'yChampionship
I

Dales, a husky 6-0, 160-
pound left wing, had four
goals and seven assists in the
tournament. He finished the
season with 34 goals and 48
assists as the Eagles posted
an overall record of 80-4-2. "

Dales is also a fine golfer.
and is a key member of AT
Jones' peren'nial state
powerhouse at Northville irr
the fall.

champion when he was in the
PeeWee division.

Last year Dales' team
finished second in the United
States tourney, losing the
championship in triple
overtime.

This year, however, it was a
different story as his
Michigan Eagles squad
breezed to the title without
much difficulty.

The Eagles qualified for the
semi-finals by beating
Berkley (California) 12-1,
Amherst (New York) 7-2,and
Duluth (Minnesota) 10-3.

In the semi-finals they
romped to a 9-1 triumph over
Niagara Falls and then clin-
ched the championship with a
decisive 6-3 verdict over
Charleston (Massachusetts).

Jimmy Dales, a IS-year old
Northville High School
sophomore, is a member of
the Michigan Eagles hockey
team which claimed the
national championship in the
Midget division 05-16 year
olds) at Niagara Falls (New
York) last weekend.

Michigan teams made
practically a clean sweep of
the national championships in
age-group hockey tour-
naments across the country
over the weekend. Also
registering national titles
were Little Caesar's in the
Squirt division (9-10 year
olds) and Siazor's in the
PeeWee division (Il-12 year
olds).

Cappy Pethers, son of
former Northville residents
Mr, and Mrs. Cap Pethers, is
a member of the national
champion Siazor's team.

Itwas the second time 'that
pales has playedona national
championship hockey team.
,lje..pso,plaY\ld"on,a nati9~1

TO THE GAS CUSTOMERS OF CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

Non CE OF HEAR I NG GAS ALLOCATION PROCEDURE
CrownMustangs EyeCase No. U-3990

however, the powerful senior
is looking to improve on both
thale marks.

Shonta is unsure as to who
his other two starters in the
ootfield will be, although Jim

O'Brien has the edge in
centerfield and Bill Beason IS
presently the top candidate in
left.

O'Brien started for the
Mustangs in centerfield last
year, while Beason is up from
the junior varsity team which
he led in bolh hitting with a
.357average and rbi's with 10.

Other outfield possibilities
are Ron Renauld and Jerry
Fulcher, a pa,ir of fleet
ballhawks and Tex Trumbull,
who is slower, but a better
hitter.

"We have a lot of
possibilities in the outfield,"
said Shonta. "Whoever plays
will be the person who wins
the job. I'm going to give a
number of people the chance
out there, and if they show me
they can do the job, it's
theirs." '

How far can the Mustangs.
go? J

The answer could bE;
provided by the offense.

"Defensively, we'll be as
good as we've ever been,",
commented Shonta. "The;
pitching is strong, the cat-,
ching is strong, we've got a
good defensive infield, and a;
fast outfield.

"But the one question that I
have about this team is hit-
ting. It's the one area where
we might not be champion-
ship material. But if we can
come up with some runs to go
with our pitching and defense,
we could do all right this
year."

Continued from Page l-e

Oginski was an A1I-
Conference selection last year
when he hit .333 with two
home runs. This year,

uSing natural gas as a prl mary fuel, except
that Consumers Power Company shall
restrict customers who are now being
supplied gas for steam generating
equipment, electnc generating equipment,
and kilns rated at more than 50,000 cubic
feet of gas per hour, to the annual Mcf
capacity reservation contained In ,their
present gas service contracts or, If there IS. , ,i-

no annual capacity reservation In their' 1 I'. (
contracts, to tne-base-year allocation or the

- commitment made -by - Gonsumer~ - Power- - '-'
Company In accordance With the gas safes
restrictions authOrized by thiS CommiSSion
In Case No. U-3778, and (21 eXisting space
heating equipment, provided there IS no
expansion or addition In the area to be
healed. If an existing customer makes
additions to the area being served by
eXisting space heatlf1g equipment through
additions to the eXisting building or new
bUildings, such customer shall be limited to
an annual allocation of gas consistent with

_ the cuslomer's prevIous gas usage."

On January 15, 1974, Consumers Power
Company filed With the Michigan Public Service
Commission a Supplement to Application In Case No
U-3990, which requested that the CommiSSion amend
paragraph "C" of ItS Order dated November 26. 1971
In Case No. U-3990. Consumers Power Company states
In Its Supplement to Application that there eXists If1

the State of Michigan, and elsewhere thoughout the
United States, a severe gas supply shortaqe, which
shortage, which shortage had made It necessary that
suppliers of natural gas, mcludmg Applicant's pipeline
suppliers, substantially curtail the deliveries of natura!
gas to their customers. Consumers Power Company
also states, In ItS Supplement to Application, that, In

response to thiS shortage of natural gas, the
CommISSion granted Applicant authOrity to Implement
a gas allocation procedure, One of the stated purposes
of the currently-effectlve gas allocation proced ure was
to alleViate the hardship then being exper lenced by
certam commerCIal and. IndustrIal customers. ThiS
hardship existed because pflor 10 the effective date of
such gas allocation procedure, gas usage of commerCial
and mdustrlal customers was restricted to "base year
allocations" Thus. weather-related Increases In gas
consumption and Increases In gas consumption aflslng
from increased usage of eXisting manufacturing or
processing eqUipment was precluded Accordingly.
Applicant proposed, In ItS authority 10 create the
presently·effectlve gas allocation procedure. to
ameliorate thiS Situation by making suffiCient gas
available, Independent of the proposed gas allocation
procedure, to permit commerCial and Industrial
customers then, being served (other than those being
supplied gas from steam generating equlpmer.t, e lectnc
generating eqUipment, or kilns rated at more than
50,000 cubiC feet of gas per hour) to "fully utilize
their eXlstlllg equipment" presently utiliZing gas as a
pnmary fuel. In response to Applicant's proposal, Ihe
CommiSSion authorIzed Applicant, In paragraph "C" of
Its Order dated November 26, 1971, In Case No
U·3990, to'

T,im Ronayn~ Sparks
j'V,

J{

CC"s Hockey TeamGOLFERS
and

SWIMMERS Tim Ronayne, a 5-9, 150-
pound senior center, struck
for 14goals in the eight game
playoff series and was sub-
sequently voted the tourney's
Malt Valuable Player.

Ronayne is captain of the
Catholic Central squad. He
was also setected to the Metro
Hockey League (2nd
Division) All-Star team.

Ronayne sparked Catholic
I Central throughout the series.

He tallied 10goals through the
first seven games, including
two goals in sudden death
overtime which defeated
'Allen Park and Austin.

But he saved his best
performance for the cham-
pionship clash against Bir-
mingham Brother Rice.
Ronayne scored four times in
the contest and it was his goal
in the final minute of play
which enabled Catholic
Central to squeeze out a 7·6
victory to take the title .

Heis theson ofDr. and Mrs.
John Ronayne of 20297
WoodhJ!1.

A 17-year old Northville
youth broke loose for a flurry
of goals to lead Detroit
Catholic Central to the

- combined Second and Third
Division playoff cham-
pionshi.p of the Michigan
Metro High School Hockey
League recently.

FOR A LIMITED TIME, PRIVATE
GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB IS
OFFERING FULL MEM·
BI:RSHIPS AND SWIM MEM·
BI:RSHIPS AT REDUCED
INITIATION FEES FULL
CLUBHOUSI: FACILITIES ARE
AVAILABLE TO ALL MEMBERS
FOR ADDITIONAL IN
FORMATION CALL ED SMITH AT
453-9244, AFTER 6 00 P M

The Supplement to Application In Case No.
U·3990, together '.'11th the CommiSSion's initial order
therein, IS available for public mspection at the offices
of the Michigan Public Service Commission, Law
BUlldlllg, Lansmg, Michigan 48913, and at each local
office of Consumers Power Company.

SPECIAL
Con,erse Canvas
All Star Shoes

$1095
The CommiSSion has scheduled heanngs on the

Supplement to Application, and It has ordered that
Notice be given that Reg,

12,95
Order your Baseball and
Softball Uniforms Now

A A public helmng '.'1111be held at 9:30 AM on
Aprrl 19, 1974 In the offices of the CommiSSIOn In the
Law Burldlllg, Lansmg. Michigan 48913, for purposes
of determining whether, or In what form, ordering
paragraph "C" of the Commission's Order in Case No.
U·3990 should be amended

SPORTING
GOODSNORTHVILLE.. ... make availablE! to It~ pi esent customers

(other than those now bemg supplied gas
for steam generatmg eqUipment. electriC
generating equipment, and kilns rated at
more than 50,000 cubiC feet of gas per
hour) suffiCient gas to fully utilize eXisting
eqUipment Which IS presently utlliZlIlg gas
as a prr mary fue!.. ...

ScheduleB Any parties seekrng to Intervene in these
proceedings, III accordance '.'11th Rule 11 of the
CommiSSion's Rules of Practice and Procedure, shall
file with the CommiSSion at least five (5) days pnor to
April 19. 1974, an ongmal and SIX (61 conformed
copies of the Petition to Intervene, together With Proof
of SerVice, upon Consumers Power Company.

148 E, Main - Next to the Spinning Wheel
Northville Phone 348·1222

THURSDAY. APRIL 11
Baseball NoVl Juntor Varsily al

South Lyon. 4 p m
Track: Farmlnglon Harrison al

NorthVIlle. 4 pm. NoY! al South Lyon.
4 pm

FRIDA Y. APRIL 12
Baseball' Dexter at NoY!. 4 p mC. THE PROPOSED ~AMENDMENT TO

ORDERING PARAGRAPH "C" OF THE
COMMISSION'S ORDER. _IN CASE NO. U·3990
DESCRIBED IN THIS NOTICE IS IN THE FORM
REQUESTED BY CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY.
THE MICHIGAN PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
MAY EITHER AUTHORIZE ITS ADOPTION IN
THE FORM REQUESTED, DENY ITS ADOPTION,
OR MAY ORDER THE ADOPTION OF A NEW
OROERING PARAGRAPH "C" IN A FORM
OIFFERENT FROM THAT DESCRIBED HEREIN.

In recent months, Applicant has been confronted
with the claim on several occaSIOns that under the
quoted language from paragraph "C" of the November
26, 1971 Order, eXisting customers may utilize eXlstmg
equipment to heat new buIldlllgs or buildlllg additiOns
The Apphcant, unll01 mly, has denied thiS cia 1m as
bemg IIlconSIStent With the mtent of t he gas allocation
procedure 111 general and the II1tent of paragraph "C"
of the November 26, 1971 Order In particular
Accordll1gly, Applicant proposes that the CommiSSion
amend ,ts Order dated November 26, 1971, In Case
No. U-3990, so as to make clear that the use by
Applicant's eXlstll1g customers of eXisting eqUipment to
heat new bUIldings or building addilions IS precluded,
unless such use IS restricted to an annual aHocat Ion of
gas consistent '.'11th the customer's prevIOus gas usage

MONDAY. APRIL 15 .
Baseball Hartland at NorthVIlle

JUnior VarsllY. 4 30 pm
Tuck NoY! at Harlland, 6 30 pm

TUESDAY. APRIL 16
Baseball Northville al Cranbrook. 4

pm. Chelsea al Novi. 4 pm
Tenms NorUW1l1eatCranbiook. 330

pm
Track Dearborn RiverSide and

Lutheran Wesl al Northvllle. 4 pm

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 17
Baseball Northville at Walerford

Moll. 4 pm.; Waterford Moll at Nor-
thville Junior VarsllY, 4 pm. Wesl
Bloomfield at NoV!, 3'30 p m

Jumdlctlon of the CommiSSIOn In this Order is
pursuant to Act 300, Public Acts of 1909, as amended
IMCLA 462.2), Act 419, Public Acts of 1919, as
amended (MCLA 460.511. Act 3, Public Acts of 1939,
as amended (MCLA 460.11; Act 9, Public Acts 01
1929, as amended IMCLA 483.101); Act 306, PubliC
ACls of 1969, as amended (MCLA 24.201). and the
Comm,sSlon's Rules of PractIce and Procedure, 1954
Administrative Code, Supplement No. 54 R 460.11.

Be A Streaker!
(Gan8l'allV Speaking)

Streak to our store on
Friday, April 12.
Present this ad.
Receive 10% discount
on any purchase.

As set forth If'l the- proposed paragraph "C,"
Consumers Power Company proposes that orderlllg
paragraph "C" read ilS follows:

"C. Consumers Power Company IS
hereby authOrized, Independent of the gas
allocation procedufe herein approved, to
make available to its present customers
suffiCient gas to fully utilize (11 existIng
manufacturlllg and commerCial or mdustnal
processing equipment which IS presently

~cDnsumers~ power
You must prelSnt ad on

April 120nlV.SPORTSTACULAR
NorthVIlle Square432 )

~.~~;;,. ,
)!~~r-~(.JI 'I. .....



Freshman Talent Stirs Hopes
/

There are several ways to
do it.

For example. "That old
bugaboo graduation robbed
Novi Track Coach Del
Munson of a wealth of senior
talent which he will be bard-
pressed to replace this year."

Or. "Del Munson, the
resourceful veteran coach of
the Novi track team, is going
to have a major rebuilding job
ahead of him as he heads into
the 1974 season."

Or even. "A heavy turnout
of talented underclassmen
have Novi Track Coach Del
Munson thinking fondly of the
future." ,

All of those "leads" would
be accurate and appropriate.
But to maintain good standing
in the Howard Cosell - "Tell
It Like It Is" - School of
Sports Journalism, the truth

of the situation is this - Novi
isn't going to have a very good
track team this spring.

In fact, the Wildcat thin-
clads will' be fortunate to
improve on last year's record.
And when you stop to cO'lsider
the fact that Novi was 0-7
against Southeastern Con-
ference (SEe) \compelilion in
1973, that isn't saying a great
deal.

"Let' 5 face it," stated
Munson, "we lost a lot of
seniors last year - a lot of
good seniors who will be
extremely difficult to replace.
You don't go out and find
replacements for people like
Pat Boyer, Bill Ross, Kirk
Rosey, Jim VanWagner, Mel
Stephens, and Dave MUler
overnight. '

"It's going to be a major
rebUilding year for us,"

Munson continued.
Nevertheless, there is some

optimism at Novi - provided,
of course, that you're willing
to wait a couple of years.

Basis of that optimism is
the large turnout of un·
derclassmen, particularly the
turnout from a freshman
class that is generally
regarded by most Novi
coa<;hes as the best in terms of
athletic talent since last
year's crew.

Whereas the 1973Novi track
team depended heavily on its
seniors, the 1974 squad has
just two seniors. There are
five juniors - and everyone
else on the 36-man squad is
either a freshman or
sophomore.

"We've got a lot of young
kids who in a couple of years
are really going to be

something," observed
Munson.

The lone proven performer
in the 1974 Wildcat team will
be Kevin Schingeck who found
his niche in the 440and 880 last
year and should be a con-
tender for SEC honors in both
middle distance races.

"Kevin had a best of 2:03.8
in the 880 last year and he
finished fourth in the league
meet in the 880 with a 2:05.7,
so we think we can expect
some pretty solid per-
formances out of him this
year," stated Munson.

"He's definitely one of the
tophalf-milers in the league."

After Schingeck, however,
the Wildcats are going to have
to scrap {or most of their
points.

"Because we have so many

underclassmen and people
who have never been in track
before, we're not sure exactly
what we have in each event,"
explained Munson.

"One of the big things we
hope to accomplish this year
is finding the right spot for
each of our underclassmen.
Right now we have a sizable
crew interested in sprinting,
but it's obvious that you can
only have two or three
sprinters. Some of the boys
will realize that there are
three or four sprinters faster
than they are and go on to
some other event, such as the
hurdles, the 440, or even the
880 and mile.

"Schingeck startj!d out as a
sprinter, but discovered he
was only average in that
event," Munson continued.

The Wildcats still lack a
strong sprinter, although
freshman Lloyd Price has
impressed Munson 10 early
workouts. And in the hurdles
the Wildcats will lead with
Rick Parsons a junior, who
picked up valuable ex-
perience behind Boyer last
year.

The same story of having to
develop untested talent goes
for the field events.

Jim Morris, a sophomore,
worked in the pole vault last
year and should win at least a
couple of meets thIs year.
New to the event are fresh-
men Mark McKinney and Jeff
MacDermaid.

In the long jump and high
jump, both Munson and Gene
Guiterrez, his assistant, point
to freshman Mark Nunn as a

strong possibility. Morris and
Ken Kardel are other can-
didates in the jumping events.

In the shot put, the Wildcats
have two big sophomores in
Ben Galyon and Gil Spiers
and a junior transfer student,
Brian Yakel. "All three of
them have good size,"
commented Guiterrez, "but
thev're also all new to the shot
this year, so we'll just have to
see how fast they develop."

Neither Munson or
Guiterrez is particularly
worried about the prospect of
a season with few - if any -
WIns

"We've got to be realistic
and look toward the future,"
stated Munson. "There's a
great deal of talent on this
team, but it's young and will
have to be developed."
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"He moved up to the 440 and
880and found his niche. That's
what a lot of our un-
derclassmen will be doing this
year - finding the niche that
best fils their particular
talents."

A veteran who will probably
head up the Wildcat distance
runners is Dennis Walden-
mayer, a jUnior who per-
formed well in cross-country.
Mark Mills, a jUnior, and Matt
Ciressa, a freshman, are
other distance prospects who
gained experience on the
cross-country team in the fall.

Three of the brightest fresh-
man prospects are also toying
with the idea of developing
middle distance and distance
potential. They are John
Pisha, Andy McComas, and
Kevin Sheppard.

Novi Netters Eye 'I;mproved' Season

Wildcat Thinclads Must Look to Future

A quick look at the 0-9
record posted by Novi's tennis
team last year can be a bit
misleading. '
I Oh, the Wildcat nelters

were 0-9 all right - that's a
matter of unalterable history.
It's just that the record
doesn't really teIl the whole
story.

Tennis, you see, was in·
troduced at Novi for the first
time last year, and Dave
Haywood, the man selected to
coach the Novi netters, more
than had his hands full.

"It was almost like starting
from scratch," commented
Haywood in rec,alling the
early days of the 1973 season.
"There were one or two
people who had played tennis
before, but most of them were
at the point where we had to
begin by teaching them how to
score."

And there were other
problems.

The Wildcats started
practice almost a,!llll month

HI I

after everyone else, and then
halfway throogh the season
Haywood lost his number one
singles player 10 an injury.

"Our record wasn't really
as bad as it looked," com-
mented Haywood. "Three or
foor of those matches were
pretty close. Under the cir-
cumstances I thought we had
a pretty successful season."

This year, HayWood expects
tha~ things will continue to
change for the better.

"I'm optimistic," he stated.
"We're going to have just
about everyone back from
last year's team and that in
itself should make quite a
difference. Last year these
players were just learning to
hit forehands and backhands,
but now they've progressed to
a far higher level of play.

"I think we're beginning to
develop confidence and coort
sense and those two factors
should make us a lot
tl"lgher. "

Because the weather has

:. I ~wr.q

Pink Sponsors Trip

To Red Wing Game
. Members of the Brown-
stown, Westland and North-
ville hockey learns sponsored
by Dave Pink Builders were
guests of their sponsor at a
recent Red Wings-Black
Hawk game at Olympia.

Two of the three teams
sponsl'ced by Pink qualified
for the district cham·
pionships, so the Red Wing
game served as recognition
for the efforts of the 42 boys

and coaches.

"I'm proud of the way our
teams performed, but I also
think all of the coaches who
devote so much time to these
youngsters should be
recognized," said Pink.

The sponsor's timing for
picking out a Red Wing game
was unique considering the
season the Detroit team
had ... the Red Wings won.

Model AMK

/'

l
j
~ Reg. 94.90

You'll want to Charmglow your enlne meal-from sleaks
and roasls 10cakes and casseroles-you always gel the
results you wantl

,,
i•••••
"II:.

bcM-OVfJL FIVE
LoONE*

Discover a Charmglow
Gas Barbeque and keep
your kitchen cool .. your
meals fantastic! Charm-
glow's modern gas cook·
Ing elrmlnates messy
charcoal. dangerous
lighter flUid and unpredict-
able results See a Charm-

glow today, and you'll be enJoy-
Ing the true outdoor lIavor of so
many foods for years to come

'197< MARCOM Study

Timberlane Fireplace Shoppe
42780 w. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi. Michigan 349-2300 Instanation Available
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prevented his team from
going outside on the courts so
far this year, Haywood is
reluctant to' predict his
starting line·up. However, if
things go as they did last year,
Tom Kelly will return to his
number one singles slot. A
frail, red-headed senior, Kelly
worked hard during the off-
season and should give the
Wildcats some strength at the
number one slot.

Returning to the number
two position is junior Pat
Belanger, who played at
number one during the second
half of the 1973 season after
Kelly was forced to the
sidelines with an injury.

Greg Alkema, a senior who
Haywood reports has the best
ground strokes on the team,
returns to defend his third
singles position.

The Wildcats also have a
returning starter at fourth
singles where Terri
McGahey, one of the distaff
members of the Novi squad,
returns to action. A good
athlete who has worked to
improve her game at a club
during the winter,' Miss
McGahey will have to
withstand the challenges of
several newcomers to hold on
to her foorth position.

Most successful of the Novi
netters last year was the top

doubles team of Gary Garcia
and Rick Marchetti.

"Marchetb was an All-
Conference selection as a
defensive end and I think his
aggressiveness helps him on
the court," commented
Haywood "He's not what you
would call a polished player,
but he and Garcia are so
aggressive out there that they
make up for their lack of
finesse."

Second doubles was played
by Bob Banks and Mike Tuck
and both of them are back for
another season.

Haywoo'd experimented
with a number or' players at
third doubles last year, but
most of the ttime he teamed
Scott Spielman with either
Miss McGahey or Micheline
Wysocki.

Also returning from the 1973
team are Steve Linn, and
Mary KardeI.

Newcomers to the tell9is
team this year are headed by
Tim Kelly, freshman brother
of Novi's number-one singles
player. "Tom's a. pretty
decent tennis player," ob-
served Haywood. "He's got a
lot of potential and I think he
has a good chance of breaking
into the starting lineup
somewhere down the line."

other newcomers include
juniors Tim Robinson and

This Saturday
!"I.~HI.;4N HI~I~11'•• ;I~

HANI.I.~AI·4'1' I.I~.~
Sat. April 13 - 10 Races

Children under 12 (with parent) $1
Gates open 11 am

RegIment Band Ban/os Will play the CIVI/ War Top
40 In the Grands/and and Clubhouse

The 5th Michigan Regiment Band IS an Amencan
Revolution Bicentennial Project 01 the City of
Howell. Michigan and the State 01 Michigan.
Oon't miSS thiS Silver AnnIVersary ORC Salute to
Michigan Race CommiSSioner Leo B. Shirley and
all State 01 M!chigan officials in the Winner's Cir-
cle alter the-9th Race Michigan Heritage Handicap.

Vicki Kuick, sophomores Bill
Spencer, Mark Porter, and
Kirk Torissian, and senior
Don Waldenmaye~.

"We won't necessarily go
with the same lineup we had
last year," Haywood stated.
"A lot of our players have
worked hard during the
summer and winter and are
much improved.

"Spielman and Garcia have
made the greatest im-
provement, but I know there
are others who have worked
hard too. Right now it looks
like the fourth singles position
and the second and third -
doubles teams are up for
whoever can win them when
we have our playoffs."

What are his goals for the
upcoming season?

"Well, we definitely should
get our first varsity tennIS
win, but after that I'm not 100
sure," stated Haywood.
"We'I1 be vastly improved
'over last year, but as far as

!1umbers go I'm just not too
sure.

"However," he added, "I
think we have ,teams on our
schedule who are at the same
basic stage of development so
with any luck we could reach
the .500 mark."

NOW
THRU
JUNE
18TH

V·..e$tone
Strato-Streak

WIDE 78 SERIES
4·PLY WHITEWALLS

F78 x 14
775 x 14

G78 x 14
825 x 14

G78 x 15
825 x 15

H78 x 15
855 x 15

$2225

$2335

$2400

$2475

F.E.T. $2.41 to $2.82

LOPER FIRESTONE
PLYMOUTH I NORTHVILLE

280 ANN ARBOR ROAD 446 S. MAIN
PHONE:453·3900 PHONE:349-6890

HOURS: MON. thru FR!. 8-8 p.m. SAT. 8-3 p.m.

'rllll~ IIIIAlii
SA"I~Allt SA\'I~

Save fuel ••• Save 50%on selected parts
with our Spring-Into-Savings Specials!
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! ENGINE TUNE·UP PARTS SPECIAL a
* ~* - tt.~ Includes spark plugs, point set, condenser, PCV valve and ff;( .r.:=";) ." fuel filter. Sixes and fours, slightly les5, Econolines slightly c
: h ~* igher. e
* I'I~.~.'IJN'I~*Monufacturer's Suggested List Price $23.70* ~~ n.. l.~ Engine Tune-up ParIs Special $11 85 ~* labor $18.00 l!* ~* VAUDATlON AREA Your Special Price $29.85' l!* c
~ ~
: Dato Owner Signature ~

* ~i Repolr Order NU'mber Authonzed Dealership SIgnature :~'* th,S pnce ..ubject to apphcoble stale end local taxes ;§'
illllJ{$lIOif**lIOIllll'llllll*lIflI(l\{lIlllllrtll:l\()i OFFER EXPI RES JUNE 30, t974 ~lIl:)llr:llf:':'II'll(~'~IIfl\:ljlll:~'~:l\('rIlI(Jr.:jl~:~

lI{l!(lIoI(l!l***l!(*lII.l!l.lI(*l!(lII.*lIl\l(1I411l11c",*l!(l!(l!(1I111cl!(,l(

iS•• -M. AIR & OIL fiLTER E
~ DIS~:"Jff* PARTS SPECIAL ~* ~~ Indude, Air fl~or ond 011 F,kor w,'h pUI{hoso of oil (hongo *
.. ond 5 quoll' 01 Oil four quort (Opollty (015 .hghtly I... i
.. Menufeclure" Suggested lISt Pnce $9 90* ~

i ~;tb~ :~~F~'~~:,~:t;,s~~(I'l ::::~ 'i
: Your Spollol r",o $11. J 5 .~
~ VALIDATION "'~E'" *.. ~~ ~
it Date OWl1~r Signature )Eo* ~~ ~~ ~
i( Repair Ordtr NUrlber Authomed Dealeoul'llp Signoh..re *"
~ ThiS prIce ,ubleep 10 applicable slale crod locol lo)"e$ g
*llOll*lIl¥li OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, t974 ll¥lI<llI''rIlIll\<

JOHft MACH FORD Sales
•

. .

·FORD

550 SEVEN MILE NORTHVILLE
Located Southeast of Northyille Downs

349·1400 427·6650

~:.t(~~'''}''~!l.)t(}l(,*}!(,~)l(~},,}t(,>'(*,**}1l.~:J{}'t(ll,).t~lte.}.t~}I,}'4*.~

is •••". SHOCK ABSORBER ~
~ D1s(:on~l'+:' SPECIAL - FOUR SHOCKS ~
~ Indudo' 10UI Molomolt Sho(k Absorb.". A'k obout our ~
~ speCial on two sho(~ absorbers Hot appll<oble to {aprl gnd ~

~ Cortina model~ ~'* Mcnu[cc!urer', SU9ge,l.d I"t Pm. 55610* ~ii Sbork Ab501bo' 5pe"ol-~ Sho(~s $28.10 ~
~ IGbor $1440 v

~ YourSpOlIO! Pm. $42 50 ~
~ VAliDATION AREA ~

~ ~
:!. Dat~ Owrer Signor",!, )i~ E~ ~~ ~
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By Jeanne Clarke
624-11173

; Lauren Rebecca Schulz is
(he new daughter of Mr. and
~1rs. Robert Schulz of
Jackson {Lynn Mac-
i;>ennaidl. Born March 'n at
Mercy Hospital in Jackson,
she weighted 8 pounds 15
ounces and joins Michelle at
home. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William Mac-
l)ermaid of Stassen Street
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Schulz of Jackson.

Debbie Dobek, daughter of
Winnie and Ed Dobek of
Twelve Mile Road, is
critically ill at University of
~ichigan Hoopital in Ann
Arbor.

Nine firemen of the Novi
F:ire Department are par-
ticipating in a 66 hour training
course. presented by the
Michigan Fire Fighters
Training Council. Instructor
is Chris Helgert. _
; Mrs. Leslie Clarke hosted a

group of ladies from the Vera
\laughn Circle at her home on
'thirteen Mile Road Thursday
e;venit\g.
~Dave Holland of Owenton

Has returned home after
w.siting in Harrison over the
\veekend.
; Friends and relatives of

~rs. Edna Hill were saddened
Jjy the news of her death in
New Hampshire last Satur-
day. She is best remembered
as having taught in the Novi
School system for about 25
years.
,LaUlie Killeen, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen of
Beck Road, will be home for
Easter weekend, she attends
Western Michigan University -
in Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Dolly Alegnani and
Mrs. Hildred Hunt visited
Mrs. Ami.Lietzke of Dearborn
for a sewing club meeting on
Monday.

Mrs. Jennie Champion and
Mrs. Mae Atkinson on Sunday
visited Mrs. Frances Denton
who is still confined at Mt.
Cannet HoopitaI.

Linda Louise Appleton is
the new daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I Gary Appleton of
Marlson Street. She was born
April 5 and weighed 7 pounds,
S·'ounzes. She joins Gary, 7,
a~d Laura Jean 4. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harold (Andy) Frederick of

r

by Chairman Jody Adams. If
you have not been contacted
and would like to contribulte
contact Father Leslie Har-
ding at the Holy Cross
Church.

More workers are needed
on both of these projects as
well as on others now being
planned. The committee
encourages subdiVISions and
groups to plan to send one or
two representatives to this
meetmg.

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·

VILLE
Phone

349·5350
or

453·5820
if'l 'I.'. t • J lIr

NO VI HIGHLIGHTS
Plymouth, and Mrs. Evelyn
Truesdelle, Plymouth.

Nancy Burton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Burton of
Eleven 1dile Road. was
hospitalized thiS week at St.
Joseph Hoopital in Pontiac for
a tonsilectomy.

Willowbrook
Association

The association is planning
its annual Easter Egg Hunt at
Cass Benton Park (same
location as last year or follow
the signs>. Date is April 13 at
10 a.m. There will be three
age groups: Toddlers,
through 5 years will be one
group; 6 years through 9
years will be another; and the
last will be 10 through 12
years. Each child is asked to
brin~ a basket or ba~. Special
prizes will be awarded. If you
can donate colored hard
boiled eggs and have not been
contacted, ptease call Pam
Wright at 477-4735.

Novi Parks and Recreations
Registrations for an umpire

clinic on Soft ball will be on
April 22 to 25 from 2:30 - 6:30
at the community education
office. The clinic will be open
to anyone 14 years and older. ,
It will begin April 25 at the
High School at 6:30., Six
sessions are planned.

The spring term of the adult
education' program wiII begin
on April 29 with registrations
scheduled the week of April 22
from 2:30 - 6:30 and on
Saturday 27 from 12 - 2.
Brochures on the various
programs will be mailed. Call
349-5126 for additional in-
fonnation.

Novl Rebekah Lodge
Lodge members will meet

on Thursday, April 11 to make
plans for a delegation to at-
tend the District No. 6
meeting on April 27 in Pontiac
at the Elks Temple.

The next Past Noble Grand
meeting will be April 19th. A
potluck dinner is planned at
the hall. Hootesses will be
Jennie Champion and Mae
Atkinson.

Sister Hazel Balay is ill at
her home following her trip to
Mexico. Cards would be
appreciated.

Cub Scout Pack No. 240
Date for the April pack

meeting has been set and
everyone is asked to

About OUT Servicemen
1 'Navy EnSign Lynn D. towards becoming a Naval

Baughman, son of Mr. and Aviator.
1\1rs. Edward Baughman of
52260 West Nine Mile Roacf,
lias made his first solo flight
in a Navy aircraft at the
Naval Air Station Saufley
Field in Pensacola.

Solomg IS a major step

NORTHVILLE
lodge No. 186

F & AM
REGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAY

Harold W. Penn W.M.
349·1714

Lawrence M. M,lIer, SecOY
EL 7-0450 LYNN D. BAUGHMAN

WARREN EYE CLINIC P. C.
Dr I. N. Adler
Dr R. J. Wlodyga
Dr S. J. Rope

OPTOMETRISTS
Announce the opening of their third office

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington

477-9300

I-
I

ssa.......1_

remember the change to
Thursday, April 25 at the
Orchard Hills School at 7:30
p.m.

Meadowbrook Glens
Home Owners Association
A reminder that there is a

need for members to par-
ticipate in the upcoming
election to be held on April 25.

S....eral offices need to be '
filled. If you !lqven't served in
this capacity as yet and would
like to, please contact Cathy
Mutch at 349-6774.

Nov! Girl Scouts
May 1 is the last day for day

camp registrations to be sent
in. If you haven't received a
day camp folder as yet con-
tact your child's leader im-
mediately. Day camp dates
this year are June 24-28 and
JUly 1-3 Any mother who
wishes to help at camp may
contact Shirley Brooks at 349-
5377and sign up for training to
be held in May. There will be
limited camping for your
preschoolers if you can help.
officials note.

All leaders in Novi join~
for a meeting on Thursday at
the United Methodist Church.
Special guest was Field
Director Estelle Beemer.
FollOWing routine an-
nouncements by Ginny
Folsom who chaired the
meeting, all Brownie leaders
met together; to exchange
ideas. Also, the Junior and
Cadette troops met for
program suggestions and
discussion of mutual interest.

Novi Civic Association
This group met April 9 and a

good report was heard
regarding the City of Novi's
Building Department's
cooperation to help enforce
"anWlilter" ordinance, The
regular meeting will be held
later in the month to continue
efforts to make the northern
section of Novi a good place to
live.

Novl Pin Pointers
Mystery game was won by

Doris Holroyde. High Bowlers
were Bernie Semke with 220 in
a 533 Series, Pat O'Malley
with 199, Virginia Burnham
with 184, Diane Alexander
with 181, Lora Lee Longhurst
with 181, Sharon lcenoggle
with 180. Standings are as
follows:

!-"ouron Ule Floor
Weber Conslruclion
Ashley and Cox
Novl Drug
Kool Kats
OddBalls
Number One
LeBosl Four
BLDM
Persuaders

69''; 46'~
66 50
65 51
64'• 51'.
64 52
59 57
55 61
49''; 66'.
49 67
38''; TI'I>

Nov! Senior Citizens
Novi senior citizens met

Wednesday, April 10 at noon
for a covered dish lunch at the
Novi United Methodist
Church on Ten Mile Road.
Hostesses were Mesdames
Nutz. Alegnani and Hunt. An
announcement was made that
Mrs. Little must have
reservations and money by
April I? for the Senior Spring
Frolic in Flint on April 24.

Next regular meeting will
be April 23 at the Novi
Community Building at 7 p.m.
Host and hootesses will be Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Davis, and
special guest will be
Con~ressman William
Broomfield. Additional in-
Formation may be obtained by
calling Mr. Davis at 349-0324.

Welcome Wagon Club
The Welcome Wagon Golf

League will be starting soon
and is scheduled for Wed-
nesday mornings from 9 - 12.
There is a need for a baby
sitter for thooe participating
in the golf leagues. Details
regarding cost, etc, may be
secured from Carline Har-
wick at 349-3934.

TH
. THE 'A NI: TIM TIS fNT£IIESTED IN YOII AND OUIl COMMUNITY"

TATE SAVINGS ~

01 SOUTH LYON (Q f SA LEM
...-. FDIC 349.9443
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SIXTH GRADE SCIENTIST ;::Novi's Craig Iseli stands
proudly in front of his exhibit on oil at the Sixth Grade
Science Fair at the Novi Middle School last week. Iseli won
second place in the contest. First place went to Rose
Sheppard and Shelley Hayball, while John McLellan's
exhibit took third place honors. Greg Adelman and Mark

Day-time pinochle will, be
Apnl16 at 12:30 at the home of
Barbara Bailey at 349-4653.
Nighttime bridge will be' on
April 11 at 7:45 p.m. at the
home of Fran Augustine at
24519 Old Orchard. Couple
Bridge will be April 20 at 8: 15
p.m. Contact Mary Stutelberg
at 349-7229. : '

All members are reminded
of the next general meeting oh
April 18 at the Village Oaks,
School at 7:45. Everyone is i
urged to participate as there-
will be an election of officers'
and a talk on Antique Dolls by;;
Gladys Stecker. II

Richter, well known
businessman in Novi who has
been successful in the
business world despite his
handicap.

A street sale with members
of the Lions Club Organization
selling the miniature canes
and a camster drive is
planned May 3 and 4. Dr. Barr
is the chairman.

NESPO
A good tUrnout of Novi

Elementary parents were
preSent at the last' meeting
and nominations for the of-
ficers'for 1974-75 were mane.
These wiII be voted on at the
May meeting. Plans were
continued for the father-
daughter night on April 24.
Tickets are available for 50
cents through the school or
will be available at the door.
The program being planned
will mclude an old time
comedy movie and refresh-
ments. Also at the meeting a
mother-son night was
discussed.

No\i Youth Assistance
Next meeting will be April

16 at Holy Cross Church at
which time the latest report
on the Bike Trails being
planned ill Novi Will be heard
from Clara Porter. She met
with eight (ther interested

Summit took fourth place, Sara Mengel was fifth, and Cary
Malaski took sixth. Mrs.-Bethel Adams and Miss Sylvia
Stawicki were the teachers in charge of the annual event.
Mayor Robert Daley, School Board President Vern
DeWaard, and Assistant Superintendent William Barr
served as judges.

persons on a committee last
Tuesday. Plans were made to
have John Withers and Sean
O'Brien make a study and
develop a possible bike route
through out the Novi area.

Also at the meeting the
camp committee will be
giving a report regarding the
funds available to send
children to camp from Novi. A
total or 200 letters were sent
out this week and It IS hoped
that contflbutions will come
in at an early 'date so ad-
ditional plans may be made

\

CITY OF NOVI

J

For Our Friends in Salem
If Ben were here, he'd

sa,e with us •••
He knew the value of saving money while

still in the earning power period of life,
"from 20 to 65 years of age. This gives us

only 45 years to save wisely and make
_.v certain our money draws interest to help

increase our bankroll at retirement. Let us help you set up a savings
plan today. .
Deposit now in amounts of $100 or more and taka advantage of our Appliance Offer.

Novi Drug Abuse
Committee

The Novi Drug Abuse
Committee met on Wed-
nesday, April 3 and plans
were made to help send a
child to camp through the
Youth Protective Camping
Committee program. The
committee also is working on
co-sponsorship of the
Willowbrook picnic this year.
Report was heard from
Chairman Robert Starnes:
regarding the latest talk given'
by the Speakers Bureau by
Mary Lou Christy at Our Lady
of Victory in Northville. A
reminder to the community of
the availability of this group's
speaker bureau and visual
aids to help demonstrate the
Drug Abuse program here in
Novi. Contact can be made at
349-2444 I•

WQTE •
I•I

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

Today's world is built on
science and technology and
we marvel at what has
come out of scientific
research. Therefore, when
some scientists ridicule the
resurrection of Christ as
being "scientifically im-
possible", many people
believe them.

But for a scientist to
make such a statement is
not scientific! A scientist
works with factual infor-
mation, with material
things of nature and the
forces that control nature.
He knows only that which
he can experience and
venfy. But no scientist has
ever met a resurrected
person, if he dId, he could
examine him and then
draw hiS conclusions Until
then, he must suspend his·
judgment. 'ITht'rc are many'
things that cannot be
verified in a lab, but they
are real and practical just
the same. There are whole
areas of experience that
science has never tasted,
but this does not mean they

. are false. The scientist, to
be honest, musl confess, I

"According to our present
knowledge, we feel that it is
Impossible for a person to
come back from the dead."
But he cannot fully deny
the fact of the resurrec"
tion; this IS not scientific.
In fact, many of the truths
that we accept today were
once denied by the ~Clcn-
tists themselves!

The song wnter has said,
"You ask me how I know
He lives? He lives within
my heart!" Today Jesus
Christ is not a dead, histor-
Ical figure, but a risen
Christ and wants to live in
your heart and life if you'll
invite Him JR.

,,'It) ,rl r

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE No. 14-65

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE THAT CITY EM-
PLOYEES MUST BE RESIDENTS OF THE CITY AND
TO PROVIDE CERTAIN EXCEPTIONS THERETO.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Section 1.01. Intent The purpose ofthis ordinance is to

esUiblish a residency requirement for persons employed
by the City of Novi and for the purpose of granting certain
exceptions thereto so as to protect the right of citizens of
Novi to freely choose to live where they so desire, while
employed by government agencies other than the City of
Novi.

Section2 01. ReSidency ReqUirement. Each employee
of the city of Novi shall, as a condition of employment be
or shall become a resident of the City of Novi within six (6)
months of the effective date of their employment by the
City of Novi. This condition of employment shall not be
applicable to those employees who come within the ex-
ceptions provided in SectIOn 3.01.

SectIOn 3.01. Exceptions to ReSidency Requirements.
Residency requirements for employment by the City of
Novi or continued employment by the City of Novi shall
not be applicable to the following employees:

(aJ Any person who is presently employed by the
City of Novl:
(b) Any person who has filed with the City of Novi
an application for employment ninety (90) days
prior to the effective date of this ordinance:
(cl .Temporary employees of the City of Novi who
are employed for a period less lhan ninety (90)
days:
(d) Independent consultants, or
(e) Any person who resides in any municipality
which does not prohibit the residents of the City of
Novi from being employed In that municipality or
from continUing to be employed in that
municipality while retaining their residency within
the City of Novi. This exception shall not be
negated solely because a municipality may impooe
a residency requirement for certain employees,
where the nature of the employment may require
the occupant thereof to reside in an area near their
place of employment.

Section 4.01. This ordinance shall become effective
ten (10' days after passage and publication thereof.

Made and passed this 1st day of ~pril, A.D., 1974, by
the City Council of the City of Novi.

Robert W. Daley, Mayor
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
Ihereby certify that the foregoing is a tnle copy of an

ordinance passed at the Regular Meeting of the City
Council of the CIty of Novi, held the 1st day of April, A.D.,
1974.

Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

"I. '(

Novi Lions Club Election
was held on Wednesday, April
10at the dinner meeting at the
Novi Depot. Also at the
business meeting plans were
made for the kickoff of the
White Cane Week on Apnl 29
- May 4. This will include a
special speaker, Mr. John

SUNDAY 945 A.M

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-
tion.

In Northville Call 425-5060
In Novi Call 349-7144
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Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 GenerationsAuditions Set for College Music School

Suite, Death and Tran-
sfiguration by Strauss and
Haydn's Symphony No. 104.

Student concerts will be
presented on July 18 and 25,
and chamber music programs
have" been scheduled for
Thursday mornings and the
evening of July 24. There will
also be an opportunity for an
outstanding student soloist to
perform on the final orchestra
concert of the season

Tuition is $44 for resident
students and $88 for non-
residents for the four-week
school. Classes are held
Monday through Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., wIth an
hour off for lunch

Schoolcraft College's eighth
annual summer music school
will be held from July 1
through JUly 25, and ad-
mission Auditions have been
tentatively scheduled for May
11 and 25.

This year's annual serips of
concerts and recitals will
feature the Schoolcraft
Faculty String Quartet, the
Woodwind Quintet and the
Jones' Consort.

The :;ummer program is
headed by Richard T.
Saunders, Schoolcraft's
director of fine arts. The
music facul ty consists of
fifteen well-known
professional musicians, ten of
whom are members of the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

They are: Clement Barone,
flute; Mario DiFiore, cello;
Norman Fickett, percussion;
Paul Gan!>on, bassoon; Oliver
Green, clarinet and David
Ireland, viola

Also, Inez Hullinger Red-
man and James Waring,
violin; James Tamburin,
brass; Eugene Wade, french
horn and Maxim Janowsky,
double bass, new to the
faculty this summer.

College instructors who
serve during the summer
school festival are Robert W.
Jones, theory and com-
position, Donald L. Morelock,
piano, and Saunders, who also
conducts the student and
court orchestras. Dr. Allen
Shaffer of Norfolk State
College serves as assistant
director of the summer
school, and David Mariotti of
the Indianapolis Symphony
will be teaching oboe.

The Summer Music School
is for talented college, senior
high school and exceptional
junior high school musicians
who will experience out-
standing instruction as well as
the opportunity to perform in
a variety of concerts. They
are instructed in chamber
music, orchestral per-
formance, and in music
history and theory.

This summer the student
orchestra will study and
perform such works as
Dvorak's New World Sym-
phony, Orchestra Suites by J.
Bach, Handel's Watermusic

Casterline Funeral Home
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959
RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE
KENNETH R. BRODIE

Phone 349·0611

DONALD MORELOCK FREE
CANDY
EGG

Obituary
-City Council Minutes- EDNA MAE HILL

A former Novi school
teacher for 30 years, Edna
Mae Erwin Hill died March 30
in Haverhill, New Hampshire,
at the age of 84.

Mrs. Hill, who lived III
Rumney Depot, New Hamp-
shire, lived III Novi for 6B
years before moving to New
Hampshire in the mId 1950's.

Born May 23, 1889 in Novi,
she was the daughter of
William and Augusta
(Coleman) ErWin She
married Albert L. Hillm 1913
and he preceded her in death
in 1956. A son also preceded
her in death.

Mrs. Hill was a member of
the Novi Baptist Church and
Rebecca Lodge of Novi.

Surviving are a daughter,
Margaret Ann (Hill) Hanks, a
brother, James N. Erwin of
South Lyon, a sister, Mrs.
Martha McLaren of Tustin,
California, six grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Interment services were
held last Thursday, April 4, at
Oakland Hills Cemetery
where the Reverend Chester
Brown of the Novi Baptist
Church officiated Visitation
the previous day was at the
Casterline Funeral Home

must m ainlam sITay arumal s. Counctl'
look sbUllar acllOn al the preVIous
meebng

Resolullon from CILy 01 Romulus
pelibomng the WCBC 10 pursue its
program to locale a courl lacillty m
weslern Wayne CounlY

Resoullion from Ci ty of Grosse Pointe
Woods opposing\the one mill properly
lax for Wayne County.

Resolution from City of Romulus
ask ing the WCBC to pi ace the proposed
election questions on the Augus 1 6th
Primary Ballot or the November 5th
General Ballol .

COMMUNICATIONS FROM
CITIZENS: None.

FISH HATCHERY PROJEC1'~
Present was Rex Spencer and lWOother
members of the Jaycees to discuss !heir
project of renovating the house al !he
FIsh Hatchery. Mr. Spencer reported
thaI profits from the Haunted House
lasl fall lotaled $2.976 00. all of which
they are spending on the house

He went on to show the proposed lay-
oul for the exlenor. interIor. and deck
and landscaplnS He requesled
Council's approval 10SO ahead with !he
plans

City Manaser Inlormed Mr Spencer
10 order all malerials through the CllY.
and to lake out a bu~dlns perm,l.
Ihough there Will be no charse

Mayor Allen and Counctlman Vernon
quesboned whalthe house WIll be used
lor ....hen IllS finished. who WIll lake
care of mamtenance and schedulms 01
achVities

'This will be worked out at a later
dale

Mr Spencer asked il $2 500 could be
budgeted lor !he project 'f !he Jaycees
cannol come up WI!h all 01 !hc money
necessary. lie WIll ask the TownshIp to
do Ilkewise.

Mayor Allen replied the budsells jusl
now being worked on

Ma~or Allen ,told !he Jaycees they
have CounCIl's blessmgto proceed WI!h
the purchll.!le orders and building_permit.--. __ .. • ___

WATER MAIN &. STORM SEWER
BIDS. Bliis for !he Wlog Sl. water main
and storm sewer proJect were
reviewed City Manager's memo was
dlscussedrccommendlng !he low bid 01
$64.223 from Stanlord Co. be accepled

Bills received are as follows
Company: Water Main (Section A):

Storm Sewer (SecUa. B): Combined.
'The Stanlord Co . $36,258 00, $27.960 00.
$64.223 00 '
Bear Excav & Charlier Excav •
37.73166. 26,994 44. 64.726 10
Pacentro Consl , 45,87000. 22.48700
68.35700
Cunningham·GoodlOg. 42.159 00.
27.748 00. 69,907 00
Terra Const .. 45.05666. a6.2098S.
71,266 51
Wicklo\Y Corp. 45.784 00. 30.75900.
76,54300
LIVIng Trends Inc. 47.706 28. 30.733 97.
78,440 25
Joseph C Wolfe Inc. 58.78000.
37.063 00. 95.84300
Ben P Fyke & Sons. 79.M200.
55.700 00. 134 542 00
Sun ConLracling. 90 95612. 55.700 00.
148,656 12

Mollon by CounCilman Biery supPOrl
by Counctlman Folino 10 acceplthe low
bId and award !he waler malO and
slorm sewer conlract to Stanford Co
Cor $&.1.907.00

Carried unalll mously
Mohon by Councilman Biery supporl

by Councilman Folino to approve !he
cosl allocallons as ouHmed 10 the Clly
Manager's memo

Carned unarumously
TRAFFIC STUDY IV MAIN &

ROGERS. City Manager presenled
Trallic Conlrol Orders 74 11 and 74 12to
Improve ITaflic now al Our Lady of
Victory Church

MotIOn by CounCilman Vernon
sUllllOrt by CounCilman Falmo to adopt
TraffIC Contr,,1 Order 74 11 asoreVlsed

CarrIed unaromously
Mollon by CounCilman Folino support

by CounCilman Vernon to adopttralflc
Conlrol Order 7412

Camed unarumously ,
TRAn'IC STUDY EAST ST

March [8. 1974
Mayor Allen called the meeting 01 !he

Nor!hVllle City Counctlto order at 8 OS
pm

ROLL CALL' Present Allen, Biery.
Fobno, Vernon. Absent· NIchols (ex-
cused due 10 Illness)

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING: Minules of !he preVIous
meellng of March 4, 1974 stand ap·
proved wi!h the follOWing correclions.

Page 2. Iast paragraph, add. "The
Police Captain will be nollfied of !hIs so
he may wnte a leiter 01 supporl."

Page 3, paragraph 6. change 10 read
"80 perc""t would so back 10 the
City'''' . lO per cent would be used by
Wayne CuunlY "

Page 4, paragraph 6, add "The funds
for the tree planlms Is commg out 01 !he
Beautincalion Commission budgel"

Page 4. paraaraph 8. add, ... Corp
regardJngthe property located at8 ~U1e
and Taft Rd .. north of the Boron SI..."

Page 4. lasl paragraph. change to
~I sel public hearmgs lor April 8. at
which the text will be reviewed. and on
April 22, 1.74. on which !he map will be
revtewed It

Pase 5. parasraph 4. delete " . Mr
Bourne \lias the best penon (Dr the
pOlllIon and he .....

Page 5, paragraph 8. add," budgel
In rei allan to eXllendllure. and budget
balance."
,Page 6, paragraph 1. add.
~. side-walks. from nale Louer 01
Northville Commons Civic A.....
~ MINUTES OF BRDS &. COM·
\'>lISSIONS Minutes of the Northville
Hislorical DlstTlCI Commission 01
February 13, 197'4,Will be plaoed on file
; POLICE REPORT The Police
Report of February. 1974. was
reVIewed Couno~ will discuss any
quesllons they have on Il WI!h !he City
Manager and Cap lam IIwIll be placed
on liIe
i APPROV,AL OF BILLS' MoUon by
j;:ouncIlman FoUno support by Coun-
ClYMali"llitfy'apprllving-a lr~nsfer 01
{"ods lor S)OllOO.!.rom..lhe.WlI1et.f.'lUId
10 the General Fund for 30 daysrCarried unBmmously.
, Followmg diSCUSSIOn. mollon by
Councilman Vernon support by
CounCIlman Follno to approve !he billsas lollows
DEBT SERVICE ACCOUNT $1.09820
GENERAL FUND DEBTS 32.288 71
J,OCALSTREETFUND DEBTS 889 8t
\'>lAJOR STREET FUND
DEBTS '.. .1.190 42
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND
DEBTS ..
TRUST AND AGENCY FUND
j .. ..... 204.60196
WATER 'FUND DEBTS 22,823 69

Carried unanimously ,
f Quesllons CounCil had on !he bills of
!he previous meellng '" ere answered by
Ihe City Manager
• COMMUNICATIONS Letter was
recClved from the Cluldren's Asthma
Research Instltule and Hospital
requesllng permission to hold a "March
for Breath" door-to-door fund ralsms
campalsn from Aprtl15 to May IS, t974
'Council queshoned If Ih,s
orgBrnzallon IS a member of the Ulllted
Foundallon
; Following dISCUSSIOn. It ...as deculed
!he Cily ManBller would get a list 01
tnembers of Ihe UntIe<! Foundallon
I Leller received Irom MaIO SITeet
EI ementary 5<:hool PTA Wlshms lIto be
known !hat they" support a clly or·
Clnanee to proh,bU people under 16
}ears 01 age from operatlOS pm ball
machines 10 the CIty of North'(llle
; CounCilman Folino suggesled !he
Ci Iy Altorney have thiS Ietle r SlOce he
;",11 be working on lhe ordinance "'ilh
CoWlcilman Falmo

Newsletter reCeived MIchigan
BIcentennial RevIew conlammg
miscellaneous mformatlon on vanous
aclmlles

• Resoullion receIved lrom C,ly 01
Ph mouth ollPOsmg HR-8053 and S352
Yo h,ch ""lImlhale a vOler reglstrallon
prosram through the Federal Poslal
ServIce

Resolullon Irom City of Inkster op-
posmg Public Acl 3t \973 ..... h,ch lO
creases the rctenhon llmc the Cit~

PARKING' Mobon by Counc~man
Folmo support by Councilman Biery 10
adopt Trafhc Control Order 74-13 as
reVised

CarrIed unarumol1Sly
WALKIE TALKIES' MoUon by

CounCIlman Vernon support b)'
CouncIlman FoilOO to authonze the C,ly
Manager to oiller!he lwo ....alkle lalkIes
al a combmed pnce 01 $1,960 Irom
Motorola

Carried unarumously. ,. Carried unarumously
UNITED FUND DRIVE ThIS was : MotIon b~ CounCilman Vernon

dIscussed preVIously 10 the meeting Isupporlby Councilman Fobno to award
MARY ALEXAl'DER CT RIGHT Allen Eleclnc Co the contract Cor the

OF-WAY Mohon by CounCIlman parkmg lot lapered sleel poles and
Folino supporl by Councilman Biery to • lights for approxImately $18,000
adopt a resolubon 10 dedIcate as a Carried unarumously
public nghl-ol-way for sITeet purposes. ,
10 be knovm as Mary Alexander CourL IIIISCELLANEOUS' CouncHman

After adcllllonal dISCUSSIon as 10 Fahno passed OUl "SoU Protection"
boundarIes. motion withcjrawn by pamphlels to Council and outlmed the
CouncIlman Folino support ....,!hdrawn) various programs that can be
by CounCilman BIery presented to any interested

11115 WIll be on the next meelrng's organizations Interested persons may
agenda conLact CounCIlman Fohno or Les

M I C Il I G A N B ICY C L E Bowden and As"oc
FEDERATION. Leiter from the
Mlch,san Blcychng Federallon was

.. summanzed by City lIIanaser asking
the CIty and TownshIp of NorthVIlle II
they would be Inlerested 10 bemg !he
sIte of !he Nabonnl Bicycle road
ChampionshIps

Aller dlscUSl>lon. CounCIl suggested
!he Federallon Imd a sponsor lor !hIS
evenl, and !hen noUly CouncIl and they
WIll dIscuss it further

CHAIRMAN OF MICHIGAN WEEK
Councilman Vernon nommaled JIm
Klpher as Chairman of MIchigan Week

Mohon by CounCIlman Vernon
sUllPOrl by Councilman FoUno 10 ap
pornl Jim KJpher as Chairman of
MIchigan Week

Carned unanimously
APPOINTMENT TO

BEAUTIFICATION COMMISSION
CllY Manager read a Jelter from !he
Beauhlucallon CommiSSIOn resarding Council Grants
!he resisnation of Lml HandY and the
commalloo of Ted Mapes to .replace

h~olfon by Councilman Biery supporl Drainage Permit
by CounCilman Folmo to appomt Ted
Mapes 10 the Beaulllicallon Com
mlSSlon

CarrIed unanimously
1II0hon by Councilman Folmo supporl

by Councdman Biery to send LJDI
HandY a leIter 01 thanks for servlOlI on
!he Beaullficallon CommiSSion

Carned unarumously
RECREATION BUDGET C,ly

Manaser presenled the proposed
RecreallOn Budgel ThIS Will be
dIscussed iater

CITY EMPLOYEE WAGE
REQUEST CIly Manager presented
!he Cily employee's wage request
\fayor Allen appomted Councilmen
B,ery and Vernon and CIty Manaser
WaIters to a oommillee 10 sludy !he
request

PARKING LOT LIGHTS City
:l<lanaser reVle ....edh,s memo to CounCil

regardIng the purchase 01 lights lor,
parkmg lots He recommended the CIty
purchase the Iighls Irom Allen Electric
as oUlllned. and waive bIds.

Mobon by CouncIlman Fobno sll\lllOrt
by CounCIlman B,ery lo waive bids on
the parkmg lot hshls based 00 !he Cily
Manager'smvestlgahons, as there JS no
advanlage to !he Clly for gomg out lor
bIds

WlTH ANY INCmUNG
DRY CLEANING ORDER

PLUS
r------- Valuable Coupon ------~j

! EASTER SPECIAL i
! aDC !~f.r i
I Price:

! Beautlfullv !n~he~!!m~!!!ntltles I
I Coupon Must be Presented With Incoming Orders J
1.- VAllO thru SAT., APR. 13th. --- __ .

~ity Makes Alley
-.Public Street

Counctlman Vernon sugge_Ied
CoWlcll reVIew Ihe list of mailers
refcrred at the nexI meelmg

CouncIlman BIery menlioned !he
abandoned house on FIrst SITeel and
th aliI should be secured so thaI no one
can be injured

He also brought U1l Mr Carlo's
suggeslJon Ihal the City adopl an or·
dmance to regulale the age 01 people
gOIng mto!he ITack. This will be looked
mlo by the Clly Allorney

'There being no further business,
Mayor Allen adjourned the meellng at
IIOSpm

Mary Alexander Court, by
council resolution, has of-
ficially been designated
a public street in Northville. It
is no longer just an alley.

Council also established a 10
MPH zone on the street and
designated a two-hour
parking limit from 6 to 7 p.m.
on the south side of the right-
of-way.

OnE HOUR
'\ II

mRRTIOIIIOG®
tlaTl-=.iS

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

41479 W. 10 Mile
at Meadowbrook

349-6630
One Hour Service until 3 p.m. HOURS: 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

No Extra Charge ,Saturday till 7 p.m.Respecllully submilled.
P.lricla SaLUer

r
'I

,.( ,"u, ' , t ~ I", ) I .r "

'll, "

Thompson-Brown Company
has been granted a go-day
extension on its drainage
permit m Lexington Com-
mons in Northville.

Council granted a lesser
extentlOn (six months was
requested) to remind the
developer that complaints
have been received from
residents relative to unsightly

ponding and that a per-
manent drainage solution
should be provided soon.

e
SIX-
a-wee

.\

Thursday - Sunday Specialr----------------r-------,
I 25~ OFF: 75~OFF: $1.00OFF
: any I I
• 3-pc.DINNER I any BUCKET 1
1 : Choose from 3 - all have 15 pieces : C~oose from 3 - all have 21 pieces13 pIeces of "finger Ilckln' good" I of Kentucky Fned Chlckenl 15·Pc. 0' K~ntucky Fned Chicken' 21·Pc.

I Bucket; Dinner Buckel WIth 2 pIS. IBarrel, O,nnc( Barrel With 2 pIS.
Kentucky Fmd Chicken, mashed. salad and 6 lolls, or Banquet 8uck- salad and 15 lolls, or Banquet Bar.

Ipotatoes, gravy. creamy cole Slaw,. et With 2 PiS. salad, I pt. potaloes. Irei With 2 pts. salad. 2 pts. mashed
Iwarm roll. (limit 4 dinners per 1 pI. gravy, 6 rolls. (limit 2 Buck· Ipotaloes, 1 pl. gravy and 15 rolls.

. Icoupon, 1 coupon per cuslomer), Iets per coupon, 1 coupon per custo- I(Limit 1 barrel per coupon and I
• merl. coupon per customer).

ICOUPON GOOD Thursday. April 11 COUPON GOOD Thursday. Ap,,1 III COUPON GOOO ThursdaY.Aprll 11

11974 through Sundi';. April 14. 1974 '1974 Ihrough Sund.y, '~prtl 14. 1974. 11974 lhroug/l Sund~y. Aprtl 14. 1974
on N.w Extl~ Cnspy or O"glnal RKIP •• on N.... Ex," Cmpy 01 O"glnal Rf<lp, on N..... hila C,llpy or Ongln,l R.clp,

ANOTHER REASON DETROIT LOVES IK.ntucky F".d ChlCk,n. Konlucky F".d ChlCk.n IK.nlucky F"ed ChIcken
WHATTHECOLONELCOOKSI NN4-11J NN4.11 Ni\l4.11Good" all Derrol! and surrounding palllc, .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ii. ..

Pollrng suburban S'DrOl. plus Ann ArbOI.
Orayron I'lalnl Lake Onon MI Clemens.
Now BaltImore. Novl. Pon"" Pori Huron.
Roth"'er. Taylor. Un,on lak, Walled l~ke.
Wa'frford. and Ypsrl,nll KPn,utky F"ed
Chick,n rake homes

Stop by West Oakland Bank any day of the
week except Sunday (and holidays) and you'll
find us open ... 'til4: 30pm .... including those
busy Saturdays. That's why we're known as
the six-day-a-week bank.
And at West Oakland, being "open" means
that from 9:30 'til 4:30 six days a week, you
can cash checks, make deposits or wilh-

drawals, apply for a loan, or take advantage of
all of our 101 servIces.

That's where other banks that try a part-lime
Imltallon of our slx-day-a-week 9'30 'hI 4'30
hours fall short
But at Wesl Oakland Bank, every bank ser-
vIce is available to everyone .. every hour
we're open
Why put liP with complicaled schedules or
Incomplete service? Bank al the six-ctay-a-
week bank. '''Ith 101servICes and 9:30 '1iI4:30
houl's .. mcludmg those busy Saturdays.

BARRELany

VVEST c:JF=lKL~ND SANK

/1!a~/lM~
Ten Mile Just west of Novi Road

12 Mile Road, corner of Novl Road Novl,
Williams Lake Road south of Elizabeth Lake Road, White Lake Twp.,

8215 Cooley Lake Roael. Union Lake. 4149110 Milo Road, Novl. 383 S. Broadway, uke Orion •
5254 Ohela Highway, Drayton Plains IWaterfordl . 976 Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake

PHONE349-7200 • Member of Federal Reserve System

-------
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College Offers

Garden Space
Residents of the Schoolcraft

College District are being
invited to grow gardens on
campus again this summer.

The garden plots measure
25 x 30 feet and are offered as
a community service by the
College and the Newman
Association. Nearly 150 plots
were cultivated last year, and
plans call for doubling that
number if intel~<;t warrants.

Reservations are being
taken by the Newman House
(464-2160) and the College
Relations Office (591-6400,
ext. 320), The only charge is a

$5 fee to cover the cost of
plowing.

Judy Kaltz, a member of
the Newman staff who
coordinates the program, said
that persons who wish to
garden organically will be
grouped together when plot
assignments are made. An
organizational meeting for
this purpose will be an-
nounced shortly.

The College district in-
cludes persons living in the
Clarenceville, Garden City,
Livonia, Northville and
Plymouth school districts

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

OitJ of Novi

NOTICE
Take notice that the NOVl City offices, except for police
and flre departments, will be closed all day, on Good
Friday, April 12, 1974.

TO THE RESIDEIITS
OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF 1I0RTHVILLE

Due to the holiday, the regularly scheduled
meeting of the Northville Township Board has
been postponed to April 18,1974.Meeting will
take place at the Northville Township Hall: 301
W. Main, Northville.

Sally A. Cayley I

Clerk

NOTICE,.
\,
!

I
r

OilJ of
Northville

City Hall will be closed all day Friday, April 12, 1974, in
observance of the Good Friday holiday.

Steven L. Walters
City Manager

1I0TICE OF MILLAGE ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

Notice is given that a Millage Election will be
held in the Township of Northville, County of
Wayne on Tuesday, April 23, 1974from 7:00
a.Ip. in the forenoon until 8:00 p.m. in the
afternoon Eastern Daylight SaVings Time for
the purpose of deciding the proposed millage
as follows: ,

Shall the Township of Northville Board
of Trustees be authorized to levy ad
valorem property tax millage' in an
amount as they may determine, but not
to exceed three mills, and for a term of
ten years, for the use and purpose of
establishing, operating and maintaining
Public Safety Services. affording con-

so~idated professional Fire and Police
protection, within the Township of
Northville'?

Polling Places:

Pr~cincts 1, 3.and 6 at Township Hall, 301W.
Mam, Northvl1~e;Pr~cincts 4 and 7 at Tanger
Scho~l,40260FIVeMile, Plymouth; Precinct 5
at Kmgs Mill Clubhouse; Precinct 2 at
Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Notice to Absentee Voters:

Anyone wishing to obtain an Absentee Voters
ballot must do so before 2:00 p.m., Saturday
April 20, 1974.The office of the Clerk will ~
open from 8:00 a.m, to 2:00 p.m. on April 20
1974for this purpose. '

Address: 301 W. Main. Northville, Michigan
Sally A. Cayley, Clerk

Northville Township

CITY OF NOVI-NOTICE OF PUBLIC, HEARING
TAKENOTICE.thatili~I~9B~rdg!I~OP "SIGNS AND OUTDOOR ADVERTISING" ORDINANCE

Novl will hold a Pubhc HC<lnng on Weclne.dlIy. May I. (2) the rear entrance 10_business eslJlbllshment unsafe. or Ib) constitutes a hazard to sa(ely or ei'penses connected WIth lhe Inspecllon ri signs Fees fi><
It74. at 8.00 pm .• or as soon lhereafter lIS lhe same may TemporarySlgns Temporary slglls may be erected 10 health by reason of lOadequate maanlenance,,, lOspecllon shall be pa,d on or before the fin; I day d May o(
be reached. at the Novl HIgh SCboolCommo .. , %SM' Tafl a~ordance w'th. the use. area. belght and placement dllapldallon or abandonment, or (c) Is nol kepi In each inspection year. FaIlure to pay such fee on ume will
R... d. to cOllSuler recommending the adopllon o( an or- ~gUlallons of ~18 secllon Penults Corsuch slgJ\s shan good repair, or (d) ia capable of causing eleclrlcal resull In an addlUonal fee of Ten 1$10001 Dollan; beIng
dmance covenng Sicn. 1n4 OUtdoor AdverllolDg. Said peclfy a maxImum length d time such sign may be shocks to persons hkely 10come In contact with II charged Tbefeema) bemcxW,ed byresolullondtheCIl)'
proposed ord,nance III pUblished in foll as part d th' used and such slgn shalltherealler be removed unless (fI Any sign which, by reason oC Its size. location, Cooncll
nollce IS such broe ISexlended by the Dlreelor o( Buddmg and conten~ colonng or manner of UlummaUon, con- SECTION 8 01 LlaliWly IMurallCe. )(anywall, prolecllng,

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN lhat tbe City Councll Salety (hereinafter Dlreclor) whoshaU be In charge of slltules a tralllc hazard or a delnmenl to traffIC \pole or roof sIgn Is suspended over a pubhc streel OC
will holda Public Hearing to consider lbe proposed "SlgJ\s the enforeemenl oi thIS Ordmance upon IIndmg lIIat sa(ely by obstrucllng the VISIond driven;, or by properly onftbe vertical dlSlBnce 01 such sIgn abo~e the
and OUldoor Advertlslng" Ordmance on WednesdlY, May saId s;gn ISnot delnmenlJll!o the SUlTllunchngarea obstrucllng, or detractrng (rom !l'e VISIbilityof any street Is g"realer lhan the honzontal dlSlJlnce (rom the SIgn
29, 1874. al 8'00 p.m .• Local Time, al the Novl Scbool Vie. Arel. Helghtaad PlacementRegulaU"". (or tralflc sign or control device on public street.< and to lhe streel properly Ime or parapel wall and so located
AdmlnltlraUOII BuUding. ZS575 T.fl Road, Novl. TemporarySlgltl ~ds"S:~ns ":~I;~ make"use of words such as as to be able 10(all or be pushed </010public property. then
MichIgan See Chart No 2 Stop. Look • Danger, or any other words. theownerd such sign shall keep mforce a public lIabUity

GeraldlneSllpp,CllyClerk (3) Signs Permilled m All D,stricts,ln Addlllon 10Those phra~. symbols or characten;, m such a manner UlSUrancepohcy. approved by the City Attorney. In the
Enumeraleo. Prevloosly The following types of signs as 10 mterfere WIth. mISlead or confuse traffic amounl 01FlCly Thwsand (S50,000 001 Dollars lor Injur)'
shall be permilled lJI aU dislrlcls where the pnJIClpal (gl Any Sign which obslructs free Ingress to or egress 10 one person and One Hundred ThOljsand 1$\00,00000)
use 10 wtuch they are related Is perrlUlled by CIty from. a requIred door. wmdow. fire escape Ill' olber Dollan; Cormlury to more than one person and Tl<enty-
Ordmance No 18 rejU,rE<!e<lt way Five Thousand (~.OOO OO) Dollars 10; damage to
(a) House numbers. name plales lfralemlly, sorority, lh} Any sIgn or other advertISIng structure contamlng lX'Operly said policy 10 Indemnlly said owner (rom all

apartments and professlonall ,denllfylng Ibe oc- any obscene, I~decent, Immoral OR SLANDEROUS dama~e SOlis or acllons ol ...·ery nature brought or
cupanlor address d a parcel of land and nol ex- matll!r clalmed agaInst the oo.ner (or or on acc:oonl ar InJunes or
ceed,ng two square (eet In area , (I) Any sIgn unlawCully Inslalled e~led or malO damages to pen;ons or properly receIVed or suslBlned by

Cb)Memonalsfgns or lJlblelS, names o( budrhngs and \alned any p<'rson or pen;ons through any acl d. om155lOnor
daleo( erecllon, ...hen cuI mto any masonry surface III Any s,gn now or herealter exlShng whIch no longer negligence d said owner, hIS servants, agents or em·
or when construcled or bronze or olber In- advertISes a bona fIde busmess coOOucled, or a ployees regard,ng ,ouchsIgn In lieu d. an Insurance policy
combusllble malerlal product sold as rejUlred herem, an 0'" ner may presenl proof

Icl IDENTlFlCATION SlgIls pamled on or per_ {k) Porlable SLgnsexcept ...here expressly pemlllled S;BtlSfaclory 10 lhe C,ty Atlorney that said owner IS
manently allaclled 10 mOlor vehLcles ...tuch are 10 Ihis Ordinance nnancially capable of seH msurance m the above
legally hcensed and prlmanly used upon the hIgh- (i) orl premLse signs AND OFF PREl>llSES 'AD- amounls
wa)'s lor the Iransporllng 01 persons. goods or VERTISING SIGNS. SECTION 901 Authorized Sign Ere<tors Every person
equIpment: provided Ihat no such vehicle Iml ANY EXISTING SIGN WHICH NO LONGER before engaglJlg orconllnulng 10 the busl~ li erecting
dlSplaymgaslgnmaybeparl<ed ...~thmlherequlred ADVERTISES A PRESENTLY CONDUCTED repamng or dlSmanlhng signs pooler boards or other
selbae!< of any busmess (or Lbe purpose or ad- BUSINESS OR WHICH IS ro;OTACCESSORY TO dIsplays,gnsinlheCllYliNovl.~hallllrstlumishtheClty
vertlsmg any producI or semce o( lhat busmess TIlE PREMISES REAL ESTATE SlGNS NO a pubhc hab,lIly msurance pohcy, approved by the CIty

Id) Flags beanng lhe offiCIal desIgn 01a nallon, stale, LONGER VALlO DUE TO SAl.E, RENTAL. OR Allorney, In the amoont li Fifty Thousand ($50,00000)
mUOlc,pallly, educatJonal lnst'lullon. or non- LEASE OF THE PROPERTY Dollars lor Injur)' to one person and One Hundred
commercIal orgaOl.. lIon SECTION 501 Permits Thoosand ($100.00000) Dollars formlur)' to more than one

(e) Traffic or o!hcr municipal SIgns such as the CIl Penmts ReqUIred 11 shall be unlawful for any person person and property damage lIlSurance policy In the
followang legal notices. railroad cross mg. danger < to erecl, aller, relocate or malnlaln WIth the Clly 01 amounl d T...enty FIve Thousand ($25,00000) Dollars (or
a~ olher emergency sIgns as may be approved by NOVIan) SIgnor other advertising slructure as defmed damage 10property, saId policy 10,ndemnlfy said ereclor
the Clly Council or C,ly Manager herein, wlthool h""l oolauung a pennit therefor from from all damage SUItsor acllons o( every nalure broughl

IlJ Commuruty specIal evenl sIgns approved by the the Departmenl of BUIldIng and Safety and makIng OTclaln,edagamstthe erector lor oron accwnl d InJUnes
Clly Manager paymenl 01. Fee prov,ded for In ili,s OrdInance or damages to pen;ons or property receIved or sustained

cg' Gasohne fllhng slJlllons only may display the \21 Appllcauon for Erei'tlOn Penm!. Appllcallon for byaO} pen;on or pen;ons through any aclli omISSion or
Collowmg speCIal Signs whIch are deemed erecUon perrOlIs shall be made upon lorms proVIded neghgence d. sa,d erector. hIS sen·ants. agents or em-
customary and n~essary to thOlr ~pecllve for by the DlTeclor, and shall contam or have atlBched plo)ees Ulthe erecllon, repair or dIsmantling d any sign.
bUSinesses thereto the (ollowlng mformallon posler b""rd or other dIsplay sIgn Said pol,cy shall

II) Customary lellenng or other llI5lgma on a (al Name, address and lelephone number d. lbe ap- contam a clause whereby saId policy cannol be cancelled
gasoline pump cons .. ling of lhe brand or gasolme I pltcanl , unlll allera wnlten nollce of antentlon 10cancel has been
sold, lead wammg SIgn. and any other SIgn Ibl Locallon of bUIldIng, slruclure, or 101to ...blch thc Illed w,th lhe CIty Clerk allC<lst ten (10' days prior to !he
requll'ed by law and nol exceedlng a tolal ollhree sIgn IS 10be allached or ereeled dale d cancellahon The policies shall be renewed an
(31 square reel on each pump Cc)Poslllon of ilie sIgn In relatIOn to nearby buIldIngS, nuall)' on or before the I,rsl day d. May d. each year and

III) A smgle non-illumlnaled doobl.. (aoed SIgn per struclures and property hnes certlficales li renewal or ne" policies shall be (ded WIth
gasoltne pump ISland. each 01 which shall 1101 cd' T...o draWings of the plans and speCIfications and lhe CIty Clerk In heu of an Insurance poltcy as herem
exceed foor (41 square leet '" area. may be melhod 01 consttuClIon aOO atlachmenl to the reqUIred. an erector ma) present prod. sallsfaol<lCY10the
placed on a gasollne pump Island. said sign may bundlng or In lhe ground Clly Allomey that tbe sa,d ereotor ISfmanclally capable
eXlend a ,",,,,,mum of Iwo 12) feet above pumps Ce)Copy or stress sheets and calculallons il deemed of sell Insurance m the above amounls

tiu) A slngle non-Illununaled doobl.. faced pnClng necessary showmg the structure as d~,gned lor SECTION 1001 Material Reqnlremenls Malenals of
sIgn lor each slreet. which shall 1101exceed six (61 dC<ldload and Wind pressure In accordance WIth constructIOn for s'gns and sIgn structures shall be d Ibe
feet InhClghl and four (4) leelm Widthand placed regulatIOns adopled by the D,reclor quahty and grade as sp<Clhed tor structures m the latest
on the properly or the gasoUne filling slBlIon IlJ Name and address 0( the pen;on firm, corpora lion edItIon of lbe BOCA BaSICCodc

(hi MerchandISe or showcases may be dISplayed In or assoclahon erectmg the slruclure . CIl ReslncllOn on Combusllble ~lalenals AU sIgns and
reasonable quanlllles Each sucb rack or showcase (g) Any eleclncal permll reqUIred and ~ued lor said sIgn struclures erected .hall conform to the lalesl edlllon
may conlaln a smgle s,gn nol exceedmg lI!n {lOper slgtL oC Ibc BOCA Bas'c Building Code relallng to com-
centl percenl or the largest VISIble (ace area and (h) Insurance poltcy or bond as reqUIred herem busl,blhly, at Secllon 1400 and subsequenl secllons No
shall meet the placemenl reqwremenls sel (orth (or (i) Such other Information as the DII'CClormay reqUire combustible matenals other than approved plashcs shall
groond poles,gns Su~i1signs must contam message 10shoo lull comphanee wllh !hIS aOOall other ap- be used In the construcllon o( eleclnc sIgns
relating only 10 the merchandIse lor sale on such phc~ble laws of the C,ty 01 No' I and the Stale of (2) Non structural Trim Non struclural Inm may be of

\ rBel<or shlJ"ocll5e. MlchlgatL \ wood, metal, awroved plasllcs, or any combLnallon
II) SIgns nol exceedIng two square (ee! wh'ch conlJlln Ijl In the <bscrellon d. said Dlreclor, .. hen In hIS Ihereof

only noncommercIal messages Includmg op'Dlonlhe publIC safety requires It, the application 131FastcDlngs SignS altached 10 masonry, concrele or
designallon of restrooms. lelephone hx:ahon and contalnLOgthe aloresald malenal shall, In addlllon, steel shall be salely and securely fastened thereto by
dIrection of door opemngs bear lhe cerliltcaic or seal of a reglSlered architecl means of melal anchon;, bolls, or approved expansIOn

(jl Privale trafhc control sIgns which conform 10 the or engmeer as a comlltlOn to the 155uance or a screws 01SUI('Clcnlslle and anchorage 10support safely
requirements d Ihe M,clugan Manual of UJUfonn pennlt ilie loads applied All bulldmg lastemngs musl he 01
Traffic Control DeVICes pubhshed in accord w,ili Ckl IN ALL APPLICATIONS FOR ENTRANCE WAY galvamzed nOI>corrOSlVemalcn.1s
Sechon 608 01Public Acl300 of 1949.as amended SIGNS. THE DmECTOR SHALL REQUIRE THAT SECTION It 01 IYlndloacts. For the purp06e of desIgn,

(k) Privale parkmg 101and dnve Idenllllcation SIgnS APPROPRIATE PROVISIONS HAVE BEEN ",00 pressure shall bc laken upon the gross area o( the
based upon Ihe lollowmg slandards MADE TO ASSURE CONTINUED MAIN- verllcal prolechon 01all sIgns and SIgn slructures alnol
One (II grooOO-poleslgn per entrance not 10exceed TENANCE OF TilE SIGN less lhan flfleen (15' pounds per square 1001for those

three (3) square leel In area nor silt (6) (eel in he,~ht C3lPermit Fee A pennll fee shall be paId 10tbeDn'CClor porllorlS above Ihe ground In calculahng wind pressure
may be located wllhLOthe mLOlmumselback area foreaohpennanenlpennll a 00 each lemporary permll on rurved surfaccs such as c)lindncal or sphencal SIgns
Inlonnallon naming or descnbmg lbe busmess las reqUired by Illls Code, except a pennlt (or a pnvate or SIgn slMlclures. tlus pressure shall be assumed 10 acl
dlSUngulShed (rom parlong and dnvmg 10- tralllccontrol "gnas dehned IOSecllon3 01 13lj) AND on 5'" lenths 16-10) of the prolecled area In all open
10rmaUon) shallnccupy no more lhan lIurty (30 A RESIDENTIAL AND BUSINESS SALE SIGN frameSlgnsorslgnslruclures.lheareausedmcompuhng
percenll percenlol the SIgnarea and shall cOlISlslo( WIllCH IDENTlFfES THE SALE OF PROPERTY WIndpressure shall be one-hal( (,.,) lImes Lbenel area of
Ietlers, numbers and symbols no larger OFmore UPOro;WHICHTHESIGNlS LOCATED Tbefeeshall Ibe lrammg members exposed to the Wind
COnsplCUWSthan those used Inr parkIng or dnvlng be LOcreasedLOrnreclrelallon to !he surface area o( Lbe SE.CTIOll IHI Nonconlormlng Signs
mfonnallotL sIgn, accordmg to ilie (ollowmg rate schedule III II IS Ihc mlent or Itus secllon 10 recngruze that thc

W MC<lsuremenl 01 Area ors,gn The entIre area within a e\cnrual cllmlnallOn as exped'hously as IS reasonable, 01
circle. tnangleor p3rallelogram enclosing theexlreme Signs nollo exceed 150 sq feel....{Jn... 'ace $1000 eXlsllng signs thai are nol In conformlly with the
IIm'lll of wnllng, represenl.811on, emblem, or any SIgns nol to exceed 150 sq (eel-Doubl .. Fa,ce 1500 pro'ISIOtlS 01 ibIS Ordmance, IS as much a sublecl of
figure ofSImilar characler, logether with any frame or SIGNS.I50sq feet, nollo exceed 200 sq (eet....{Jn.. heallh, salely and "ellare as IS the prohlbWon d new
olher malenal or color lormmg an anlegral parI 01 the Face 1500 SIgnSLbat wwld VIOlatethe proVISIOnsd LbISOrdLnance
dISplay or used 10 d,lferenlJale such sIgn from the SIGlIoS,150sq feet, not to exceed 200 sq feel-Double- il,s also the mlcnt of thIS secllon thai any cllmlnahon 01

1 bacKgroond agamsl "hich ,I IS placed; excluding the Face 3000 oonconformmg s'gns shall be ellecled so as to aVOIdany
necessllry supports or upnghts \ltl whIch such sIgn IS The schedule 01 lees herem may be modified by unreasonable mvaslOn of eslabll.hed pnvate property
placed ~t mcludlng any sIgn lower Where a sIgn has resolutIon oIlbe Clly CouncIl of the CIty o( No" nghts
two or more (aces, the area 01 all faces shall be in- 14)The prov,slons and regu la110115of ililSOrd,nancc shall 121 ro<ononconfonnlOg sIgn 19
eluded 10 delenmnmg the area or the sIgn, exccplthat nOI apply to the ordinary semcmg. repamUng or Cal Shall be changcd 10 another nononnformlllg SIgn
...here two such faces are placed back to back and are exISting sign message, cleamng of a s'gn, nor 10 Cb' Shall have sn) changes made m'the words or
at no POUlt more lban Iwo leelfrom one another, the changmg tI adverUsln~ on a sIgn speclf,cally deSIgned symbols nscd or Ibe mes5age displayed on the SIgn
aTea eI lhe SIgnshall betaken as the area of one (ace II lor penoc!Ic change 01 message ...,thoot change 10 unless Ihe sIgn IS dcslgned (or penodlcchange<i
the ",,0 (aces are 01 equal area, or as the area o( the structure, such as a bdlboard, bullehn board or s'mdar message.
Iargerface ,I the Iwo laces are of unequal area, except type o( slgtL (cl Shall bestruclurally allcredsoastopro'ong the IIle
marquee signs will be pcrmllled two laces each having SECTiON 6 01 Rules and Regulations. The Director shall 0( the sIgn or so as to change the shape. SIze, type or
maximum area design of lhe sign,

SECTION 4 01 Signs Prohibiled have the power as may be necessary 10 the Inleresl 0( the Cd)Shall bave Ihe lace or laces changed when such
II) The (ollowmg sfgns shall not be perrmlted, erecled, or public salety. heallh and gencral wellare, 10 adopt aOO sIgn Is d. a Iype 01 construcllOn 10 permll such a

mamlalned many dIstnct . promulgale rules and regula lIons 10 Interprel and Im- complete change 01 face,
S Iu plemenl prOVISIOnsofllus Ord,nance and to "",,ure the Ie' Shall be r.. establlshed after LbeactlVLty. busmess

tal 19ns w ch mcorporale ,n any "janner any Intent thereof Such rules and regulauons shall become or usagc to whIch II relates has been dLsconlmued
flash,ng or movmg hght.< c1fect"e upon publlcallon. alter approval 01 the CIty

Cb) Bannen;. pennanls, spmnen;, and slreamcn;, Manager and "hng w,lb Ibe City CounCIl w,thln twenty f for nanety coo, days or longer, and
except for s""clal e,ents by pennlL (~l d It b f 1-> Th h b d I IShall be re-esldbhshed after damage or destruchon ,

Cc) Slnng 1Igh
"::US-~ In connecllon WIth commerc"1 LV ay~ a er elng I "" ey s all e eemed to be as LIthe esumaled cxpense of reconstrucllon exoceds'~ "" _ compIele and hLOOmga part d. tillS Ordmance as If the fll

premises lor commcrclal purposes olher lIIan same ...ere berem specifically set forth The .,olallon of ty (50 percentl percent of the appraISed
hohday decorahons ALL HOLIDAY any said regolahon soadopled shall be deemed a vlolaUon replacement cml as delermlned by lhe Dlreclnr
DECORATIONS SHALL NOT BE PERMITTED • ri thIS Ordmance Cop,es of such rules and regulauons SECTION 130t Appeal Appeal from lhe ruhng of any
FOR A PERlOD GREATER TIIAN 7S DAYS shall be pubhshed by the Clerk and placed on hie ,n the offIcer. dcpartment, board or bureau 01 the c,ty

(dl Any slgnwlueh has any Vlslble movlOgpart VISIble CIty Clerk's oI(,ce lor mspectlOn \concernlng the enforcement d Ihe prO\'lSlons of ibIS
revolving parts or viSIble mechamcal movemenl 01 SECTION 701 Insp«Uons The Director or his duly ordanance may be madc by any aggne"cd parly
any descnplion or olberapparent vlS,ble movement authonzed representallve shall e.ery )ear CaOOat such WIthin15da)s ri saId ruling to the Board d. Appeals.
achIeved by eIeclncal, electroIllc or mechanical oLber tImes as may be necesse') 1 make a safely 10 10 accordance ...,lh the prOVIsions 0{ ArtIcle 23 01
means, meludang Intermilleni electncal pulsations, spec lIon li SLgnsThe owner d. a sJlln shall pay 10LbeCLty Oromanc

p
18 lZomng Ordmance' of the Clly 01

by acllon d. normal ...md currents, OR BY AlIo'Y of Novl an IIlSpeellOn fee of FIve ($5 OIl) Dollars on all Novl
OTIIER MEAro;S sIgns up 10 149square leet and Seven and 50-100 ($7 501 SECTION 14 01 Severability II any secllon, sub-

(e) Any sign or SIgn structure whIch {a) ISstruclurally Dollan; on all s'gns 150 square leel and above 10defray the sectIon, scnlence. dause, phrase or porhon ol th'sOrdinance IS for any reason held invalid or un
const,tutlonal b) any cwrl tI competenl lunsd,c-
lIOn, such portIOn shall be deemed a separale
dlstmct and Independent prov'Slon and such holding
shall not affect the \'a1Jdltv of the remammg por~
hons thcreel

~ECTION 1501 Vlolallono and PenalUes 11 shall be
unJav.ful for an} person, (lrm or corporatlon to
erect construct, mamtam, enlarge alter, move or
C'om,('rlan;,.- Sl&n In the City at NOVI or cause or
pemlll thesame to be done on hiS propert) conlrary
to or In VIOlationof an)' of the provlslonS. 0( lh,s
OrdlnDncP '\n~ person. firm or corpora lion
vIola ling an) or thc provLslons of Ih,s Ordmance
shall he gu\iIY of a mIsdemeanor, and upon con
"clfon 01 aoy such vloiaimn shall be !'lnlshabl.
",th a Ime or not more Ihan One Hundred 1$100001
Dollars or by Impnsonmenl for not more than
mnely cOOl da)S or by bolh such fine and 1m·
pnsonment E\-ery day on \l,hlCh a Violation eXIsts
shall consUMe a separale vlolallon and a separale
olfense

SECTION 1601R,p ... 1 Alf ordlna""es In confl,C1",,1b
the pro" .. ons 01thISOrdinance are 10 lhe extenl 01
such conflLcl hereby repealed

SECTION 1701 IW.. II,e Date ThLsOrdInance shall
takc p([""t l.. cnty days aftcr publrrallon as
requ,red by Clly Charier

ORDINANCE NO 7«6
SIGNS AND OVTDOORADVERTISJNG

AN ORDINANCE TO PERMIT SVCH SlGNS AS WfLL
NOT, BY REASON OF THElR SlZE, LOCATION.
COro;S'l'RUCTION, OR MANNER OF DlSPLAY, EN-
DANGER LlFE A!'<'DLll>m, CONFUSE OR MISLEAD
TRAFFIC, OBSTRUCT VlSlON NECESSARY FOR'
TRAFFIC SAFETY, OR OTHERWISE ENDANGER
THE PUBLlC MORALS. HEALTH, OR SAFETY' AND
FURTHER, TO REGULATE SUCH PERM1TIED SlGNS
IN SUCH A WAY AS TO CREATE LAND VSE PAT-
TERNS <XlMPATIBLE WITH O'l'HER MAJOR LAND
VSE OBJECTIVES AND TO PREVENT SUCH SlGNS
FROM CAUSING ANNOYANCE OR DfSTURBANCE TO
THE CITIZENS AND RESIDENTS OF TIlE CITY

TIlE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS
Secllon IOt Dellnltlons As used In Uus Ordinance, ilie
follOWIngwords shall have the meanings sel (orth 10 this
secllon"

(Jl S,gtL A name, ,denllhcallon, descnpllon, dISplay,
deVice or dlustrallon which ISalbxed to, or painted, or
olherwlse represenled dlrecUy or ,ndlre<:lIy upon a
bUIlding. struclure or parcel of land. and wluch chrects
a'(enllon la an objecl. product. place, activlly. peTSan.
msllWlJon, orgamzation or OO&lness
(a) B.. I"055 Cenler Sign A SIgn whIch gives dJrecllon

and ldenldlcallon to a group of two or more con·
uguous stores or an mduslnal subehvls,on
de. eloped as a planned complex.

(bl Buslae .. Sign A Sign wluch dIrects altenllon 10a
busmess or proCessIOn conducted or 10 a product,
servIce or activIty sold or of(ered upon the preml5eS
where such sign IS localed

(c, Grouud-Pole Slg". A OLgnsupported by one or more
upnghts, poles or braces placed 10 or upon the
grooOOsurface and nol allJlched to any budding

Id' IdenUflc.Uon SIgn. A SIgn thai Idenllfles the
busmess name, owner-or resident and-or the streel
address and ...·hlch sets (orth no other ad·
verhsemenl

Ce) illuminated Sign A SIgn thai proVIdes artlC,clal
hghl by e'ther emlss,on or reflecllotL

tfl Marquee SIgn. An "Identlflcallon or buSiness" SIgn
allBched loa marquee, canopy or awning projecllon
lrom the bullchng

19) Off-Premises Advertising Sign. A sIgn ...h,ch
conlalns a message unrelaled 10 a bllSmess or
pme5S100 condu c:led or to a commoclll), seM Ice or
activIty, sold or offered upon the premIses where
such sIgn 's localed

(hi Portable Sign A freeslandlng SIgn nOI per-
manently anchored ar secured 10eIther a bulldmg
or Lbeground. such as bul nollImlled 10"An frame,
poles lemporanly dnven lnlo ground. T shaped. or
mverled T shaped sIgn struclures

1JI Pro)e<UDg Sign. A s'gn wbich IS arr",ed 10 any
bwldlng or structure olber lhan a martjUee and
projects In such a way that lhe messa ge IS nol
parallel to Ibewalllo"hich Illsaliached

{jl Roof Sign. Any mgn winch IS erected above ilie rool
01abuilding

(1<) Temporary Sign A dIsplay sign banner or other
advertiSing dev1ce With or Without D structural
lrame Inrended for a !lmlted penod of display In-
clud,ng dLsplays (or hol1days or publ,c demon-
slrallons

(11 "all Sign. A sign ...hlch IS altached dlrecUy 10 or
pamled upon a bUIlding wall which does nol projecl
more than 18" therefrom The expooed (ace 01 the
sIgn must be 10 d plane parallel 10 the bUlldmg wall
OTstmc-ture (such as a water tUNer) The sign must
nol extend above the hetghl 01 the bwldang ...all or
struclure

(m) Flublng Sign Any Illuminated sIgn on which the
artIfiCial hght 1S not mamfamed stationary or
conslant '" ,nlenslty and color al all tunes when
such sIgn IS In use

Inl Entrance Way Sign. A s,gn iliat des,gnates the
entranceway 10 a resldenllal or mdustrial sub-
dlVlS1Qn

(2) Business Center Calegory A group of two or more
contiguous stores or an mdustnal subdJvJslon
developed os a planned complex. or a planned slore
complex

13l BlISmess Category PremlSCs upon wluch a business or
prolesslOn Isconducled or a producl. service or achvHy
IS sold or offered

(4) Idenllllcallon Category The busmess name, name 01
owner or resldenl and or the street oddress and whIch
seta forth no other advertlSemenl

(51 Parcel of Land A uml 01 conllguoos real property
under common ownerstup

\6) D,slnct A wrung dIstnct specl(,ed In CIty Ordinance
No 18

17) ReqUired Setback The m'OImum selback reqmred for
Ihe respecllve ehslncl as specified In City Ordinance
No 18
setback" hen used 10 delerm mmg sign area shall be

the distance the slgn Is from the STREET Ime
mC<lsured along a perpendIcular to the property 110"-

CSIGasolwe F,Umg Slallon A space, stMlcture or budd Ing
or part of a bullchng (or the relall sale or supply of
motor fuels, lubncanlS, air, waler9 nnd allier
customary laclllties A:'ID SERVICES. lor the m-
staUatlon of such commodilles In or on such motor
vehicle but nol ancluchog special (acllllles lor the
pamllng, repair or slmllBr serv,cmg lhereof

(9' Vending Machme A currency operaled machme (or
selhng small artIcles or serv,ces

(10) Lmeal Fool of Ground Floor Busmess Lmeal feet
wben used In delermlrung area d a sign shall mean thc
length 01 the fin;1 fioor bosmes5 (rontag,,-

SECTION 201 Prohibition A sIgn nol expressly per
milled IS prolub,led

SEC110N 3 III Pennltled Signs.
lJ) On-Prem,ses AdvertISIng -SIgns Permllied Acconllng

to DLslncl The (ollowmg Iypes of sign (,lIummated or
umllumanatedl shall be perm,lled 10 the (ollowlng
d,Slncta m accordance w,th ilie (ollowmg regulal10ns
ca' Typ<'s 01 S,gns Structures Perm'lled ul each

d,slnct accordmg to the lunctlon calegory of such
sIgns

Dlslrlct
AG
RIF. RtE
RIH. RIS
RI. R2
R2A, R3
PO
CN
CI
CB
CT
C2
MI
M2
'13

Busln .. s Busln .. ' Centu ldenUfleaUon
Category Calego<y Cat. gory

1 2'
1··,2"·t3""A"·

Cltart No I
(b) Area, Height and Placemenl Regulations

Structure Type /\rea
Ground Pole I sq fl of sIgn per 1 ft o(

selhack. max 200 sq It

nelght·
Max pernlllted 10 the
wnmg d,stncl

Placement
~ol I""s than the reqUIre<!
)ard setbark. and not
closcr than :.J ft from any
res,dentlal propert)

1.2.
1 2.
1,2
2 4
1,2
1,2
t,2
1.2
1.2

1.2,3
1,2, 3
1,2, 3
2.3
1.2.3
1.2,3
1,2,3
1,2 3
I 2 3

200 sq ft maXImum and
mHst be contamed ...,Ulln
the confme::. of the wall
area

A, coni rolled by area

\

• SIgns such as pamled on barns ,denll(ymg larm name
0"nersb,p and so on

•• Chur(hes schools, re8Ldenlial SUBDIVISIOS <;n
Ira nee \\a)s, and perrmtted m"t!lutlons olher than
resldenbal

KEY Struclure Type
l-Grwnd po'e sIgn
I-Wall sIgn
3-Marquee sIgn
+-Marquee SIgns or thC<ller

(b1 Area, lIelgbt Ind Placement Regulilions
:":c Chari No I

• MaXimum heIght shall be measured (rom grade
levcllo Ibe hIghest poml on the SIgn or supporting
structure

lcl Numbu 01 On·Preml.e Adve<tl.lng Sfgnl
PennllLed

(II In the case d. THROUGlllols lIots held uOOerone
ownershIp (ronllng on lwo SlreelJ or a streel and
pubhc alleyl, tbe number d. s,gns shall be deler-
mined as though !he lots were held by separale
owners In the case of a comer lot sllualed on two or
more slreeLS, SIgns may be pennilled on each streel
In accord wIth Illis ordmAnce, except lhat ooly one
ground !'Ole sign ia pennilled on a corner lot

lIol Each pareel or land (other than a corner lot or
11lROVGH 101as dellned above) shall nol be per-
milled more than one sign of any (unctron category
permitted by thIS5U~CtlOn, except thai when more
than one ground noor business or usage OCCUPlella
SIngle pareel d land elch such ground floor
bL1S\nessor usage may have lhe number d slgM
permilled Each business occupying other than the
ground noor shall be enll Ued 10 one I dditlolllli
buomess or IdenUllcalioo sign A business cenler.
however, shall be permUled only one ground pole
slgo.

(1L1)One ldenllficatlon calegory sign i. pennilled on

I 1 :.~' ....
, ,

117i'__

Marquee S,gn ~hmmum 9 II , maxImum
oot 10excced top of face or
'alance o( Ih. marquee,
awrung or canopy on ""hleh
the sIgn IS located

Shall be altached to and
conlamed \\Ithm the
penmeter of the face or
\alance of ~ marquee.
a.....nmg 'Of -canQ?)

MaXImum 24 sq n on
either or bolh SIdes of the
marquee

Entrance Way SIgn MaXImum 200 sq ft Not less tha n 10 feel from
any slreet nght o( way and
only III yards adlacenl to
strcet<;. pOlenng fhe sub-
mVlslOn

MaXImum 10 1I

Otarl No 2
Use, Area. H'Jghland Placement Regulallons for Temporary SJgns

Sign Function
1 Real Eslate Busmes5
SIgn wluch advertISes ilie
sale, rental or lease 01 the
parcel 01 land upon whIch
saId hrm IS localed

m,trlcl
All

Typ<'01
Structtlrt
Ground pole or "all

r\rra
Sq FI
12

1I1lght"
Plan'me-nt
Not Icss than reqUired
sctback nor hIgher than
hc,ghl permllled m zollLng
<bslncl

~tax Permit
fluratlon
OIlE YEAR renewable

2 ConslructlOn Iden· All
IIllcallon sIgn whIch
Idcnlllles lhe name of Lbe
prolect de,elopen;, con-
Iractors, cnRmee... and
archJIecls on a slle bemg
de,eloped

Ground pole or wall Not 10 be ISSUedpnor 10
bu,ldmg ppnnlt and 's vahd
un!ll ",;uance d. LAST
Certlf,cale d Occupancy

Samc as Real Estalc

3 SubdIVISIOn Bus,"ess All
sIgn whIch ad,erllses a
resldenllal or commercial
or mdustnal SUbdlvlslon
under dcvclopmenl and the
name o( the developer,
contraclor, eng,necrs, and
arclulecls

Ground pole Same as Real Estate Nol to be ISSUedpnor to
IIrsl building permll and IS
valid (or 12 monlhs
Crencwablel

4 Resldenllal and bus mess All
Sale .,gn whIch Idenlllles
the sale 01 the property
upon which the sign I'
located

Portable Signs woured by
dnvang posts ,n groond

Not less Ihan reqUired
sethack nor h,gher Ih.n 4 5
feel

IIntli property IS sold

5 A sign dlrecUng the All
public 10 a real eslale
<levelopmenl

Portable SIgnS secured by
driving post.< m ground

Not Icss than reqUired
selback nor hLgher lhan 5
(eel

Unlll property IS sold

6 EI~lIon SIgns On elecllon day. AND THIRTY DAYS
PRIOR THERETO, ground-pole signs advocallng or
opposIng a candidate (or pubIlc office or a poslUon on an
Issue 10 be determined at Lbe elecllon, may be erecled
wUhwl penn II: ALL ELECTION SIGNS MUST BE
REMOVED 10DAYS AFTER TlIE ELECTlON

.~ J I
I -

J



Police Blotter

Report Break-Ins, Thefts
In Novi

A Novi High School girl has
reported the theft of a clarinet
from her school locker.

The instrument, valued at
$250, was stolen Wednesday,
APril 3, according to reports.

, The girl told police that the
lock on her locker was
defective. School officials
were aware that the locker
could not be secured, but had
done nothing to solve the
problem, according to police
reports.

A stop watch stolen from
the desk of a teacher at Novi
Middle School has been
recovered.

The watch was reportedly
stolen from the desk of a
physical education teacher
between 10:20 a.m. and 12:20
p.m. on Wednesday, March
'Zi.

It was subsequently located
in the locker of a student.

The case is still under in-
vestigation.

Two 5O-gallon barrels filled
with indusbial shavings were
reportedly stolen from the
rear loading dock of the
Moody Company at 42525 11
Mile Road

The foreman of the factory
called police to report that he
had just seen a pickup truck
leaving the parking lot with
the two 50-gallon barrels
loaded on the rear of the
truck.

The value of the shavings
was estimated at ap-
proximately $60, while the
value of the barrels was set at
$6 apiece.

The theft occurred at ap-
proximately 10a.m. on March
30.

Police are investigating a
breaking and entering of a
private residence at 24575
Border Hill last week.

Owner of the home told
police he arrived home on
Wednesday, April 3, and
discovered the side door wide
open and a broken window
next to it. _
"The man told police' that
thieves removed a jar con-
taining approximately $6 in
assorted coins. Nothing else
,was reported missing,
although police noted that the
thieves had entered several
other rooms in the house.

Another break-in of a
private residence was
reported at the Novi 26
apartment complex on 10 Mile
Road last week.

Thieves gained entry to an
apartment by prying open the
front door. Value of the stolen
property has not yet been
determined, police reported.

A shotgun blast in the
stomach ended the life of a 26-
year old Novi woman while
she spoke on the phone with a
friend late last Sunday night.

Police suspect SUicide in the
death of Mrs. Richard Griffin,
who lived WIth hel' husband
and three-year old son on
Jackson Street in the
Highland Hills Mobile Home
Park.
, According to Novi Detective
John Johnson, Mrs. Griffin
had a history of depression
and SUicide attempts dating
back to 1969 when her SIX-
month old daughter died as a
result of an illness.

Mrs. Griffin had recently
contacted a psychiatrist and
was under medication when
she apparently took her life
last Sunday, according to
Johnson.

Police were tipped off to the
shooting by a call from a Mrs.
Betty Kuhl of Union Lake
shortly before midr.ight on
Sunday, March 3l.

Mrs. Kuhl, who identified
herself as a friend of the
deceased, saId she had been
talking to Mrs. Griffin on the
phone when she heard a gun
shot over the receiver. When
there was no further response
on the other end of the line,
she notified police

In Wixom

Police are looking for the
young man who last week
tricked a Wixom merchant
into giving him $15 in ex-
change for $2.64.
,Sometime durinl't the af-
ternoon of Wednesday, April
3, the :{outh walked into the
store and exchanged three
rolls of wrapped dimes for $15
in paper money.-

When the merchant broke
open the rolls later that day,
he discovered that they
consisted entirely of pennies
with the exception of one dime
which had been placed on
either end of each roll. _

Police are leoking for a
white male, approximately 15
years of age, with long brown
hair.

Thieves broke into the auto
storage yard at the Auto
Specialty Company' at 30369
Beck Road last week and stole
a radio from a 1973 Gran
Torino.

The responsible pany
gained entry to the storage
yard by crawling under the
fence.

The theft occurred Sunday,
March 31, between 11 and
11:30p.m., according to police
reports.

Police are tracing down
several leads in a 'break-in
that occurred in an apartment
complex at 48240 Pontiac
Trail last week.

An apartment owner told
police that he returned home
on Tuesday, April 2, and
discovered that someone had
broken into his storage

. compartment in the basement
of the building.

Nothing appeared to be
missing, but police feel the
thieves may have been
frightened off by the arrival of
the apartment owner.

Value of property stolen
from a residence at 49141
Pontiac Trail has been
estImated at $150. .

Stolen property included a
black and white television set
and assorted plants and
flower pots

'Two homemade tire racks
were reported stolen from the
Wixom Gulf Service Station at
49395Pontiac Trail last week.

The Iwo tire racks, valued
at $80, were stolen from the
side of the station sometime
between March 30 and April 5,
according to reports.

A battery was reported
stolen from a pickup truck at
Hickory Hills Golf Course last
week.

The owner of the truck told

Your Home and Y.o.vr Family
•

are the two ost val~able

s you w ~r have.
Protect both f them

• ---.., ..

police he parked the vehicle
on the side of the club house at
approximately 5 p.m. on April
2. When he returned to the
truck the following day at 11
a.m., he discovered the thefl

Value of the battery was
estimated at $40.

In Northville

Two flutes were stolen fItm
lockers at Northville High
School between 8 and 11 a.m.
last Wednesday.

Police officers recovered
one instrument later that day
on the high school hill about
300feet west of Center Street.
According to reports, they
observed a youth on the hill
about 5:30 p.m. who, when the
officers left the patrol car,
fled the area.

Further investigation by
police revealed that a flute in
a brown case was lying on the
ground.

Still missing is an Artly
flute in a black case. Valued
at $200, the flute was stolen
from a locker in the basement
of Northville High.

Schoolcraft Team

Earns

Six vehicles were damaged
Thursday morning when a
tree limb fell on them.

Police said the incident
occurred about 10:40 a.m.
while the cars were parked on
the north side of the parking
lot located on East Dunlap
Street.

AU six vehicles received
scratches on the hoods and-or
roofs and some roofs were
dented from the impact,
reports said.

Old coins were stolen from a
home on North Center Street
near Base Line sometime
Thursday afternoon.

According to police
detectives, the house was
broken into to remove the
coins and police believe it is
linked with the series of
break-ins which have oc-
curred since February.

City police detectives are
also investigating two break-
ins which took place Saturday
and Monday.

Two homes were broken
into, one on Fairbrook west of
Rogers and one on Hutton
south of Dunlap.

Trophy
In Volleyball

Schoolcraft College took
second place in the first an-
nual National Junior College
Volleyball Championships
last week.

Kalamazoo's powerful
Kellogg Community College
squ'ad claimed the national
crown by romping over the
Ocelots 15-3 and 1S-5 in the
championship round.

Labette Community College
(Kansas) took tQird place
ahead of fourth-place County
College of Morris (New
Jersey) and fifth-place
Oakland Community College
at Auburn Hills.

The meet was held in the $3
million Schoolcraft athletic
facility.

Dr. Marvin Gans, meet
director and head of the
S eh 0 0 I era f tAt hIe ti c
Department, expressed dis-
appointment in the relatively
small turnout of junior
colleges, but also stated that
he anticipated a larger
response next year.

Although 20 junior college
volleyball teams - some of
them from as far away as
Texas and Alaska - had
originally indicated they
would be represented at the
tourney, only five teams
actually competed.

Schoolcraft placed one man
on the All-Tourney first team
and another on the All-
Tourney second team. Artur
Wyszynski was named to the
first team, while Jim Lundy
was selected for second team
honors.

Other members of the
Schoolcraft team are Kamran
Asdigha (Jran) , Ghazi Hajj
(Lebanon), Bob Armada

(West Virginia), Fadi
Chamoun (Lebanon), Mark
Reed (Livonia Churchilll, and
Archie Welch (Livonia
Bentley).

The Schoolcraft team is
coached by Mike O'Toole.

City Seeks Bids

On Police Car

Northville City Manager
Steven Walters has been
authorized to seek bids on a
police car replacement.

In giving him authorization
council served notice that it
wants this car-to be an
unmarked vehicle---to be
painted a color other than
white.

'PLASTIC
IS FOR PI NG PONG BALLS

NOT FINE FURNITUREI
We have ALL WOOD bedroom
sets for laSlmg beauly and
quahly. ChOOse from many
styles and sizes at pr fees you
can afford at:

LAUREL FURNITURE
Free Delivery-Easy Terms
584 W. Ann Arbor TraIl

Plymouth
Mon •• Wed" Sat Thurs., Frr
9:30.6 p.m. III 9 p m.

453-4700

r

• AreaIn
A yellow 2o-inch Schwmn

boys' five speed bicycle was
stolen Sunday from Orchard
Drive near Thayer

Valued at $98, the 1974
model bicycle had a black
seat and ""as taken between
noon and 6 pm, owner'>
reported.

FIRE CALLS

Apnl7 -12:12 a.m, grass
fire on Bradner between FIve
l\hle and Franklin Road

April 8 - 10:42 pm., car
fIre on Seven Mile at entrance
to Highland Lakes.

In Township

Two $50 bills and a shoe box
containing $20 in penmes were
stolen from a home on West
Seven Mile Road near Ridge
Road.

Reported to Michigan State
Police April I, the break-in
took place during the day,
troopers said. The money was
taken from a bedroom in the
home and reports said a
window was broken to enter
the house

Twenty-five silver dollars
and a five-band radIO were
stolen from a home on
Sheldon Road south of Seven
Mile Road between March 20
and March 30. The theft was
reported April 1.

Township police said neIgh·
bors may have scared off
intruders during the last week
in March when a car was seen
parked in the driveway.

Stereo equipment was
stolen from two vehIcles in the
township last week.

NOW YOUR
flflUDENTlAl AGENT
CAN INSURE A LOTMORE
T1;fAN YOUR UFE

ANNOUNCING
PRUPAC
Now Prudential
Property and Casually
Insurance Company· offer'>
you a broad portfolio of
Automobile HomeovJn('rs
Renters and personal
catastrophe II1surancp.
coverages

To get a Properly ilnc1
Casualty analYSIS as well
as a cost esllmate for any
of the PRUPAC r.overages-
without obligallon-
Just give me a call

Mike Anusbigian

26111 Evergreen Road
Southfield. MIchigan

Office 357·5000
Res. 349-2355

'P,u,h ~13'PI ...: tl1j \l,d CaSJ.}I1i
Ins"ur ~ C01\~Y, I J s..~o;, t 3 p j

lhl" PIUJe"'I:3' hs~ J :, C I poll. If i'l. • r I

NORTHVILLE JAYCEE'S

f'evzt¥
Saturqay, April 20, 1974
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22 24-301-001

1. Propos('d (h dmancp No 18 218- HeC]llestedby Seymour Pomish

An frn ronvertf'r, valued at
$60, IHI'> laken from a rill'
lkl1ked on Sunn\dall' aHer
thieves hrok!' a II mdo\\' to
entel Ihp CHI' The lhell took
place hl'I\\ ee!l las t week
WedIH',>d,lI J lid rhlll sddy
morning

Speakers valu('(\ HtS2lJ1\ ell:'
removed from d rar on
Wlnche<;ter ~omc II [0('

Thursday Illght and a tape
player was exte!l!tlvely
damaged In an attempt 10
lemo"f' II, lown<;!Jlp Orrll'l'l~
SeW!

Respondmg III a pI owleI
complalllt al 4 40 a m
Saturday, !o\"n<;htJl officpts
found an escaped Jld !ient from
Northville State Hospital 0n
SIX Mile near Haggerty

Pohce saId the 60-year-old
man was barefoot and
bleedmg from a cut hand He
was treated for the cut and
leltlrned 10 Ihe hospital

M -I
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CITY OFNOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOT.ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi will hold a public
hearlllg to conSIder the follOWingIe7Q11IIlgrequests on Wednesday, May 1,1974, at 8:00 p.m.,
or as soon thell'after a!t the sa me llIay be reached. Said hearing will be held a t the Novi High
School Commons. 2~54!JTaft Hoad, :'<OVI, MIchigan, 48050.

To rezone a pOl lion of parcel 22 24301 001 located In the W Ih of Section 24, T. 1 N., R.
8 E. mOIl' particularly descnbed as' Begmmng at a point distant N 00 degrees 02' 37"
E 1948fl from the SW COI ner of Section 24,T 1 N., R. 8 E. thence N 00 degrees 02'37"
E 870 ft ; Ihence parallel to and 450 ft south-of the southerly line of Grand River
Avenue 1866 ft; thence ,outh 253 ft: Ihencewestl766 ft to the point of beginning;
conlammg 2\ (is acres mOle or less

Flom H-t -Onc f<'amllyRcsidentialDistrict
To M-l - Light Manufacturing District

2 Plopo~edOrdmanc('No IB 219 - F'i1edbyDougAnglin
To Ie70ne lols 116 through 128 of Shawood Walled Lake Heights SubdIvision as
reem <led III IAn P48 of Oaklano Coun!\' records

From H t - One Family ReSIdential Distnct
Tu H 2 - 'Iwo Family ReSIdential Distnct

I

~l,

I if
I

R-2 \,
----- ~\

:1 Proposed Ordm:Jn('l' t\o lB 2211 - Flied hy Bit Con Corporation
To Ie70ne p,lI cel 22·1·1-4;; I 002 loca led In the SE I~ of SectIOn 14,T. 1 N., R. 8 E. more
plllllclIlarly rl!'<;cllhcd a<; The Soulh 60 acres of the West I/Z of the Sou~east 1/4 of
<;eclI0'1 H I' I j\; • H 11F. (',\cppl Ihal parllymg ~orth of the Southerly Ime of 1-96
Hlgh\\ ny. ,11<;0cxcept be~lIl1l1ngat the South I/~ corner of SaId Section 14 thence N 89
deg! ('c'>15' 5.1" E :JIll () I rt , Ihf'!1cC:'oJ 1551 72 ft to the Southerly line of 1-96 Highway,
thc!lce N81 deglces \4' 00" W 152 It ft to the N-S 1'\ line, thence South along said N-S
, I hnl' )(i!l!lIF; f! to Illl' pom! of Ill'gmmng

From 1\12 Hpsl11rled i\Ianufacturing Distnct
To '\1 l (; f'!leral i\lallllfacturlllg DIstrict

NOLIn: IS Fl'lnlH-:n (aH~N, that the City Council will hold a Public Hearing, to
con'\ller L111',lbo\c proposed amendments on Thursday, May 23rd, 1974at the Novl School
"dllllnl<;tratlollllllildln~, 255751'art !toad, Novi, Michigan, at8:00 p.m., Local Time.

A rumplet!' cop~ of the propo~('d amendments may be examined at the office of the City
('Il" k. \~(j50 (;, anri Hlvcr. No\ I, i\lkhlgan, until the date of the hearing.

NOVl PLANNING BOARD
James Cherfoll, Secretary

NaVYCITY COUNCIL
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
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8 p.m. to 12 Midnight

$400 Per Ticket

INCLUDES BEER FIRST $1,000,000

Dun Ravin Golf ClubBeing
Held at

Haggerty Rd. between 5 & 6 Mile
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Cupcake Sale Aids Youth
B)' NANCY DINGELDEY

Al e ) ou wondering if spring
will ever come?

Seems lIke we go through
this every year ...a beautiful,
sunny day or two and then
whammo ... big huge
snowflakes like we saw last
Sunday The crocus are
blooming ...l wonder if they
ever thought they made a
mistake.

ThIS IS an exciting week.
Hank Aaron has broken Babe
Ruth's homerun record and
the kids are looking forward
to the Easter ,Bunny and a
week off from school. They
are trying to avoid the thought
of report cards that are due
from the teachers next week,
however.

LIttle bunny notices were
sent out to all the youngsters
in Northridge last week, -
alerting them to watch for the
Easter Bunny trotting down
Hopkins Drive on Saturday
afternoon at 1. The bunny
appeared and, just like the
Pied Piper, gathered up all
the kids as they danc'~d down
the street to the Ridley yard
for an Easter egg hunt.

Each chIld received a bag
loaded with jelly beans, a
chocolate bunny, and bubble
flmd before they Legan the
hunts.

Fortunately the sun smiled
down as the kids madly
hunted for tne brightly
colored eggs and the one
especially decorated egg that
brought an additional prize
for the one who found it.

While the one to live year
old group scurried around the
Ridley yard, the six to nine
}ear old's were busy in the
lake access lot with a hunt of
their own with another of
those specially decorated
eggs well hidden to make the
hunt more exciting.

Marlie Ridley was in charge
of the Northridge Hunt, while
Sarah Emmons took charge of
a simIlar hunt in Highgate on
Saturday morning.

The Brownies of Troop 505
at Wixom School are all
smiles this week after lear-
ning they had sold a grand
total of 945 cupcakes during
lunch hours at the school last
week At 10 cents apiece, it
means the troop earned $94.50
to help in the rehabilitation of
a fellow scout who was in-
jured in a fall and has been
completely paralized since
May of 1973. George
Casenhiser, the boy all the
cupcakes were for, was an
eighth grade student at the
time of the injury. Various
organizations have sponsored
benefits recenlly to help
George, and It IS heart-
warming tp know that these
little seven and eight year old
Brownies felt they too wanted
Lohelp The troop will forward
$100 as ils part of the effort.

After seeing the cupcakes
demolished day after day, I
was convinced that it's a
great fund raiser. Monday
was a slow :lay since notices
hadn't been sent home
becausl' of school closing the
Frida) before. Add ·0 that,
the fact that the SI"C graders
were away at camp It's
amazing that so many cup-
cakes could be consumed
under those circumstances.
Bu: knowing It was for a
worthy cause the BrowniE'S
are a happy group and so are
the mom's who baked the
cupcakes

A little snow and less than
Idesirable weather hasn't
jstopped Bev Walters from
laymg the initial groundwork
for the annual Northridge
flower sale. Bev announced

BOLENS
Mulching Mowers

at
BROQUET FORD

TRACTOR 8< EaUIPMENT INC.
34600 W. 8 Mlle·Farmingtoo

476·3500

Now Open All Day
Saturdays

Complete Service
Department for all

Makes

that the public sale would
begin on May 17... just In time
to help spruce up Wixom for
l\hchlgan Week. Pre-sale
orders will be taken with the
dates, flower varieties, and

prices announced in a few
weeks.

And the GoodfeUows are at
work, too, planning their gala
for the kick-off portion of

I

CUPCAKES FOR GEORGE - Members of
Wixom Brownie Troop 505 spent their lunch
hours last week selling cupcakes to raise
funds for George Casenheiser, the Walled
Lake eighth grader who has been paralyzed
from the neck down since falling out of a tree
last year. Selling the cupcakes for a dime
apiece, the Wixom Brownies raised close to

.Northville Township

To Spruce ~p
A proclamation

establishing the period of
I April 15 through May 21 as an
annual clean-up campaign in
Nor-thville Township has been
issued by Supervisor
Lawrence A. Wright.

The proclamation reads in
part:

"Whereas, Wayne County is
the third largest county in the
nation and is composed of 43
communities and a population
that is unique among urban
centers in its response to
common causes, and has
shown this unity and cohesion
many times in the past; and

Whereas, these charac-
teristics are evident in the
recurring success of the
annual torch drive, and
support of other annual civie
events such as the J .L.
Hudson Thanksgiving Day
parade and Fourth of July
fireworks display, and the
river front ethnic festivals
and is also apparent in the
concern shown for our parks
and forests, air pollution
control, land and lakes
preservation and energy

Wins 3rd Place

In Photo Contest

Robert Barger of Wixom
has won third place m the
black and white category of
the annual photography
contest at Oakland Com-
munity College-Orchard
Ridge. The contest is spon-
sored by the Orchard Ridge
Photography Association

conservation; and
Whereas, clean surroun-

dings that include attractive
streeLs and buildings and
properties both public and
private are as Important to a
pleasant and healthy en-
vironment as are clean lakes

. and rivers:
NOW, therefore, the period

of April 15th through May 31st
of each year shall hereafter
be considered an annual
clean-up period in the
Township of Northville, m
cooperation with Wayne
County, and (it is hereby
tiesignated the lime for
cleaning, repairing and
rest:lring of all public and
private facilities and that all
citizens are urged to join this
effort and work toward these
objectives until such lime as
Wa)'UeCounty is known as the
most beautiful and best place
m the nation to live, work and
play"

Michigan Week. Art Cronin as
both Chairman of Community
Pride Day and the Gwd.
fellows held a meeting
Monday of this week to get the
troops ready for thelr annual

dance. The dance will be held
May 18 at the V.A.W. Hall on
Wixom Road.

Plan ahead and mark this
date on your calendar now for
a really great evening.

$100 to help support tlJ.erehabilitation of the
Walled Lake youth. Pictured above are
Darcy Casper (foreground) and (from left to
right in tlJ.e background) Sandy Mackey,
Janette Hardesty, Marie Faba, Kathy
Beamish, Carol Dingeldey, and Crystal
Bates.

TALMAY AGENCY

YOU ~"'!ttependent
Insuron(~I/AGENT

SERVES YOU FIRST

~

Flood Insurance
Purchasedbefore April 11

Will be Effective Immediately
(After April 11, Home Office
Approval is Needed)

• Novi Community has Received
Flood Insurance Approval from HUD

25869 Novi Road, Novi
Across from Novi City Hall

349-7145

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member of FSLlC, FHLB

200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE
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If you think STREAKING is in!!
You may be right, but not for

CARPET CLEANING!
Don't settle for a STREAK-BY-NIGHT company
Call:
BOSTON A.A.A. Maintenance Co.

BEST IN CARPET CARE!

363-1400 or 363-1444

We re5erve th right to IIm.t
quantities. Prices & Items
effectlve at Kroger In North.
v,lIe Mon. Apr. B lhru Apr.
13. 1974. None sold to deal.
ers. Copyright 1974. The
Kroger Co.

U.S. GOV'T
GRADED CHOICE

BONELESS
RUMP ROAST

$ 38
\

LB
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